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SERBS CAPTURE 
5,000 PRISONERS ENTIRE TURKISH H IS MENACED 

8Ï THE ALLER BLOW IN PALESTINE
CHASING TURKS 

FROM HOLY LAND
Bulgarians Burning Depots and Camps in Hurry 

;X To Escape Onrush of Allied Forces.
General AUenby Leading British Forces in Pales

tine Advances Twelve Miles on Sixteen 

Mile Front.
River Jordan May Be Scene of Turkey’s Elimin

ation As Fighting Factor in Present War—Al-

^rrr““rl“T*w",B8nk THE HUNS OUT
BRITISH AND GREEKS ATTACK

IMPORTANT BULGAR POSITIONS THREE THOUSAND PRISONERS
TAKEN BY BRITISH IN GREAT DRIVEOperations in Northern Russia Have Resulted in 

Severe Defeat For German-Led Forces — Pris- BRITISH AND FRENCH PINCERS
COMING CLOSER TO ST. QUENTIN

OF «OEUVRES
\ Australians and Indian Troops Co-operate With 

British To Good Advantage—Turks Could Not 
Stand To Face Allied Infantry.

oners and War Material Taken. Men From the" Highlands Cap
ture Village West of 

Cambrai.Positions From Which Enemy Hoped To Defend 
That Town Have Been Taken By Allies and 
Complete Success There Is But Matter of Few

PARIS, Sept. 20—(Havas)—The capture of several villages, and 
5,000 prisoners, is recorded in the Serbian official 
public today.

“Continuing our advance,” the statement says, “we crossed the 
left bank of the Cerna River.

statement, made

GERMAN COUNTER
BLOW BEATEN BACK

XAssociated Press Bulletin.)
London. Sept 20.—British forces in Palestine, under command g# 

General Allenby, attacked the Turkish positions 
miles, on September 19.
between Rafat and the sea, and pushed forward for a 
twelve miles.

Three thousand Turks were taken prisoners by General Allenby’s 
forces. The main Turkish forces in Palestine are now being closely 
pursued by the British.

The cavalry pushed through the Turkish front and was advancing 
in the rear of the Turkish armies In the direction of Nablus. Another 
body of cavalry was advancing in a northeasterly direction toward Bid- 
fula and Beisan to intercept the Turks to the north. On Wednesday 

Allenby’* right wing attacked west of the Jordan, and occu
pied El Mugelr. ---- *

The Official Communication.

The text of the official communies 
lion dealing with the operations lq 
Palestine, as issued by the war office 
tonight, follows: “During the nighl 
of September 19 (18?), our troop* 
commenced a general attack on the 
front between the Jordan and the sea. 
East cf the Jerusalem-Nablus road, 
British and Indian troops advanced 
successfully and Intercepted the 
Turkish road communications leading 
southeast from Nablus.

"At 4.30 a. m. of the 19th the main 
attack in which French troops partici
pated was launched after a sharp bom
bardment between Rafat and the coast

The enemy burned his depots and
on a front of 1t 

The British broke through the Turkish linesDays.“We have taken more than 5,000 prisoners, and captured ten addl- 
tlonal guns, mostly heavy pieces. Several villages have fallen 
hands."

British and Greeks Attack. --------------------- -----------__

Little Fighting on Western 
Front Yesterday, But in 
What There Was the Allies 
Gained.

distance ofInto our

New York, Sept. 20.—The Associated Press tonight issues the following: 
Holy Lend Is aflame under the Impetus of a mighty stroke by the Bri

tish, French and friendly Arab forces, and the Turks from the Jordan 
River eastward to the Mediterranean Sea seemingly are in rout, 
to their already heavy losses In ground, men killed, wounded or 
prisoner and stores captured In Belgium, Prance, Italy and the Balkans, 
Teutonic elites. Judging from first reports of the hagtlUtfcs begun against 
the qneatm In Palestine ere le 1er further hard neag^y

*£ Jw» uw| * day General Allenby e British forcée,, aided by French 
troops tod satires under the flag of the King of The Hedjat. struck the 
Turklah line over a front of sixteen miles and penetrated It to a depth of 
twelve miles, taking more than '3,600 Turks prisoners and 
the entire hostile defenslv^ystem. Railway and highway Junction points 
were captured and strong forces of cavalry at last accounts Were well in ad
vance of the attacking troops, threatening to carry out a turning 
ment against the fleeing Turks which might prove disastrous to them.

Naval Unite in Action.

Sakuilkl, Thursday. Sept. 20.—"On 
th« morning of September 16, British 

d Greek troope attacked the en- 
y's positions west and east of 

f (he lake and 
Eh Dolrau the 

t and our 
le» fards, 
ttacks re-

ESTE 
HE LETT 

IIFTfll FIRE

Added

IEke Dolran
London, Sept. 20.—Scottish troops 

Friday morning finally overcame the 
resistance of the Germans a till In the 
village of Moeuvres, west of Cambrai, 
Where there has been much violent 
flighting recently and completely cap
tured the village, according to Field 
Marshal Haig’s communication to
night.

The text of the communication fol-

"During the morning Scottish troops 
completed the capture of Moeuvres, 
overcoming the resistance of a party 
of the enemy who were still holding 
out in the village.

"This morning after a heavy bom
bardment the enemy delivered a 
strong local attack on our positions 
northwest of Halluch. The attack 
was completely repulsed and a num
ber of prisoners were left In 

expell the hands.
they have "English troops carried out success

fully minor operations northwest of 
La Bassee this morning, advancing 

northeast of their line on a front of more than 
2 1-2 miles, as far as the village of 
Rue Du Marais and La Tourelle. 
More than 100 prisoners were captur
ed and a hostile counter-attack later 
in the tday was beaten off in sharp 
fighting.”

trem

vy
gained of the ground captured ou 
opr, l^ft, nut oh the centre and rig at 
our \ positions were maintained.

“Bast of the lake, after a night ad
vance, we carriad the enemy’s outpost 
line. Up to the present more than 
700 prisoners have been counted.

' The Greek troops fought with great 
gallantry.

“Four of our scouts engaged four
teen enemy machines, and 
two of them to the ground. One uf 
our machines is missing.’’

over-running

Business Portion of Saskatche
wan Town Wiped Out By 
Flames on Thursday.

give the order for the pressure on the 
pincers and the capture of St. Quentin. 
In the region northeast of Soisaons the 
Germans are still using machine guns 
in large numbers to hold back the 
French from further encroachments on 
the Chemin des Dames positions and 
also are launching heavy counter-at
tacks In endeavors to 
French from the positions 
attained. Notwithstanding these stren
uous efforts, however, the French have 
gained further ground 
ValUy.

Little further lighting has developed 
on the front held by the Americans 
north of SL Mihiêl but American long 
range guns are heavily shelling the big 
German fortress of Metz.

In Macedonia the British, Serbians, 
French and Greeks continue hard after 
the Bulgarians, driving the enemy be
fore them and taking large numbers 
of prisoners.

In Northern Russia 
troops have gained further successes 
over the enemy forces.

crashed Meanwhile along the shores of the 
Mediterranean naval units were 
clearing the coastal roads of the 
enemy by their gunfire.

Iu addition to the large number of 
prisoners taken, great quantities of 
war materials had fallen Into the 
hands of the Allied troops, and the 
pressure against the enemy was go
ing on unabated:

The predicament of the Turks is 
heightened by the operations of the 
Hedjaz tribesmen on the eastern side 
of the Jordan, which will prevent 
them from taking refuge across the

Operations in North Russia.

London. Sept. 20.—The following 
official communication dealing with 
the operations in Northern Russia, 
was issued today :

“On the Dvina the largest of ihe 
enemy's armored steamers nas been
captured.

“On the Murmansk front there hava 
beeh several encounters between 
Karelians and hostile patrols, wuo 
crossed the frontier into Karelia from 
Finland. The Karelians have been 
Uniformly successful.

“Ifi a savere defeat of German-led 
forces at Ukhtinskaya, the enemy ' 
suffered heavily, and was pursued 
While In disorderly retreat. Thou
sands of rifles and many boats were 
Captured."’

Moosejaw, Sask., Sept 20.------The
whole business portion of Hawer, Sas
katchewan. was wiped out by fire, 
which started shortly 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. The fire 
originated in a Chinese restaurant, 
the cause of which is not yet known.
In less than two hours, the post office,
Dillon Bros.’ general store, the Queen’s 
Hotel, the store adjoining the Queen's 
Hotel, the pool room and a dwelling 
house belonging to Joe Nash, adjoin- stream in the Jordan Vallny, and 
ing the restaurant, were completely compel them to fight their way out of 
destroyed. Although valiant efforts their trouble west of the rivei as best 
were made by the citizens with water they may. 
from the G. T. P. well, the flames had 
too much of a start. The loss is esti
mated at $95,000. Only one store re
mains, that of the Mawer Supply Com 
pany.

before five Compliments Fourth Division 
For Its Work on Queant- 
Drocourt Switch Cine.

Infantry Overrun Positions.
“Our infantry made rapid progress 

overrunning the entire hostile defen
sive system on this frontage by 8 
a. m. and penetrating to a maximum 
depth of five miles before swinging 
eastward.

“The latest reports indicate the 
Tulkeram Railway Junction was occu
pied by our infantry in the course oi 
the afternoon, while a brigade of Aus
tralian hght horse reached the main 
Tulkeram Messudieh Railway and the 
road In the vicinity of Anosta, cutting 
off large bodies of retreating enemy 
with their guns and transports.

Cavalry Also Do Well.

At British Army Headquarters, Ev
ening, Sept. 20.—(Canadian Press 
Cespatch from Reuter’s, Ltd.)—Reu
ter's correspotfûenl cables:

General Currie in a letter to the
BACK PAY GIVEN 

TO MEN ON C. G. R.t Quiet in the West.
Fourth Division, expresses his high 
appreciation of the Canadian Corps 
for the splendid part played by the

Although there has been somewhat 
of a let-up In the Intensity of the 
fighting from the region of St. Quen
tin to Cambrai in the French theatre 
both the British and French armies 
have been able materially to better 
their positions in front of both Cam
brai and 8t. Quentin. Moeuvres, ly
ing to the west of Cambrai, over 
which there has been such intensive 
fighting for more than a week, in 
which the town several times chang
ed handrf, now Is definitely British. 
The large numbers of German dead 
strewing the ground around It, attc s 
the value they placed on Moeuvres 

Importance in

the Allied

More Than $200,000 Distrib
uted From Government 
Railway Offices Yesterday 
—Death of Capt. Givan.

Italians Bomb Pola.
Rhine, Sept. 20.—Fighting activity 

on the Italian front was confined 
mainly to artillery fire, says the offi
cial etatëment. Issued by the War 
Office today. The text follows :

"In the Seren Valley an enemy at 
tack was repulsed. On the northern 
slopes of Mon Fenera our patrols 
captured prisoners.

“Our aviators bombed Pola."

Serbians Fighting on 25-Mile Front.
London, Sept. 20.—In Macedonia the 

Serbians have extended their front 
' westward to the Cerna River and It is 

now 36 miles wide. The total depth 
of the advance is 15 to 17 miles.

Five thousand prisoners and eighty 
guns have been captured.

AU the Bulgarian trench systems- on 
the Serbian front have been penetrat
ed. Allied cavalry has taken up the 
pursuit and one cavalry unit has cross
ed the Cerna, 20 miles north of the 
Sokol positions.

Another force of horsemen has mov
ed the same distance northeast.

British and Greek troops in an at
tack on a ten-mile front south of Lake 
Dolran have msde some progress. No 
details have yet been received.

Fourth Division during the recent 
operations, 
from the beginning was an exceeding
ly difficult one. You took over* in the 
middle of the battle and advanced 
steadily each day over very bad 
ground against most serious opposi
tion, finishing up by what must besto 
you one of the most satisfactory en
gagements in which you have ever 
participated. Your success on Mon
day last Is in keeping with the best 
traditions. The Fourth Division tes
tified in the most forcible manner to 
the fine fighting qualities of the 
troops comprising it. To me it was 
a prouder satisfaction to have the 
Fourth associated with us because it 
was by them that the First Canadian 
Division received its first instructions 
in the art of war.

MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
ISKED TO INTERVENE 

IN MDNTREJIL MURDER

He says: “Your task

"Meantime a strong caved 
of British, Indian and 
troops mo\ ing northward on the coast 
al plain had seized the road junction 
at Hudeira Lektera, 19 miles from the 
point of departure by midday.

"East of the Jordan ,a strong de
tachment of Arab troops of the King 
of the Medjas descending from the 
Turkish railway junction of Berea, 
severed rail communication leading 
north, south

“Naval units co-operated with our 
advanced troops in clearing the coast
al roads with their gun fire.

"The operations continue. By 8 p. 
m. of the 19th more than 3,000 prison
ers had pased through our cages and 
many more were reported as not hav
ing been counted. I,arge qi 
of material have been taken '

ry force 
Aastrtilian

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 20. — Cheques i 

amounting to over $200,000 were is
sued by the C. G. R. today to shopmen 
for back time under the McAdoo 
schedule recently adopted on Cana
dian railways, 
amount for back 
May 1, was over 
ber received $400

It cost a Moncton young man 
named Connelly $85 today to have a 
bottle of liquor in his possession. 
Complaint was laid In Hillsboro and 
the case tried and a conviction ob
tained before Magistrate Blight. The 
case will be appealed making one or 
the first test cases in this section un
der the Prohibition Act.

Capt. Henry P. Givan, a well- 
known resident of Shedlac Cape, died 
this afternoon at his home, Idle- 
wylde, after being in falling health 
for two years. Capt. Given was bom 
at Harborvllle, N.S., and was seventy- 
eight years old. He followed the sea 
for many years, retiring about twenty- 
five years ago. He resided at Fall 
River, Mass., prior to coming to 
Shedlac Cape some twenty years ago. 
He is survived by a widow, one son, 
Lieut. Harry E. Givan, with the Royal 
Air Force overseas ; four daughters, 
Mrs. Chas. Blcknell, Malden, Mass., 
Mrs. William Payson, Medford, 
Mass., Mrs. Astley Purton, Salt Lake 
City, and Miss Myrtle; David Givan, 
of New York, Alex. Givan of Harbor- 
ville, N.S., and Mrs. Charles Jones, of 
Moncton, are surviving brothers and 
sisters. The late William Given, of 
Moncton, was a brother.

The death of Margaret Robldeatu,

M FIB BILL Ottawa, Sept 30.—A plea for an 
Italian named Mucera, convicted of 
murder in Montreal, was made to 
the Minister of Justice today by 
Daniel McAvoy, K. C„ Mucera's 
counsel. The point raised turns on 
the time when the victim met hts 
death. His body was discovered in a 
decomposed state.

Medical testimony goes to show, It 
Is claimed, that the man had been 
dead seven days when the body was

Mucera Is sentenced to be hanged 
on Tuesday.

as a point of gtrgtp 
the defence c

To the sou® Oil both sides of St. 
Quentÿi, the w|4lh and French have 
moved in mote, Closely the jaws of 
the nipper wWffi la ttefng poised ulti
mately to pinch St. Quentin out of the 
battle line. Most of the Germans' 
strong points which have been the 
means of ttoltftffe- bayk the Allied 
troops in this region* now have been 
overcome and apparently It is only a 
matter of time when (pperal Foch will

and west from thatThe highest Individual 
time which was from 

$600. Quite a num- 
and $500.House Gives Government Au

thority To Raise More Than 
Eight Billion in War Taxes 
During Year.

Monday's battle 
was not merely a success ; It was a 
glorious victory.”

The battle referred to is the at
tack that succeeded 
through the Queant-Drocourt Switch
line.

uantitles
in breaking

Washington, Sept. 20—The house 
late today passed the war revenue bill, 
designed to raise by taxation approxi
mately $8,182.000,000 of the twenty- 
four or more billions needad by the 
nation for the current year. The huge 
measure—the largest of its kind in 
the history of any nation now goes to 
the senate.

Passage of the bill was unanimous.
", London, Sept. 20.------The following A formal roll call, demanded by Ma-

offlci&l communication dealing with ! jorlty Leader Kitchln, recorded 850 
aviation was issued tonight: “Clouds j yeas and no nays, which announce- 
and a strong wind interfered with air ment by Speaker Clark, was greeted 
wort yesterday and observation was by roars of cheers and applause.
carried on with difficulty. Squadrons ------ -----
working on the 3nl and 4la army fronts 
kept in close touch with the troops, 
reported positions of enemy batteries 
and delivered ammunition to machine 
gunners In the forward areas.

“Five and a half tons of explosives 
were dropped and two hostile machines 
were downed and two sent down out 
•f control. None of our machines is 
mis*tear Night flying was impossible.”

rain PE1GE NOTE. 
UNOFFICMEET DEM)

Cape Breton Railway AccidentCAUSE AND EFFECT
Sydney, N. S., Sept. 20—Engineer 

John Anderson had his leg broken and 
there was much damage to roadbed 
and equipment when a westbound 
freight hauled by two engines ran 
through an open switch and struck 
some cars standing on a side track 
here a few minutes after midnight. 
The train was just leaving the yard 
and had not attained any speed, which 
prevented more serious consequences. 
Passenger trains were delayed several 
hours by the wreck.

Trouble At Home ! Ready For Peace.AERIAL OPERATIONS. Allies Will Not Even Trouble 
To Send a Joint Reply To It.* Paris, Sept. 20—(Havas)-— 

Because of the aggravation of 
the internal situation in Ger
many, which continues to 
grow worse, the German gov
ernment has taken measures

Amsterdam, Sept. 20—An
official communication issued

London. Sept. 20.—The Austrian 
note Inviting the belligerents 
conference not being a collective one, 
but addressed to each 
separately, it la regarded as unlikely 
that any Joint reply on the part of 
the Allies will be forthcoming. More
over. it is pointed out. ihe attitude 
of the varions Entente Powers has 
been made sufficiently clesr by re
sponsible ministers for the European 
countries, as has that of the United 
States by President Wilson.

in Berlin says the German am
bassador in Vienna today pre
sented Germany’s reply to the 
recent Austro - Hungarian 
peace note. The German note 
announces the readiness of 
Germany to participate in the 
proposed exchange of ideas.

to a

The Allies May Change This. government

WaslunjUra, Sept. 20—Bosnia, Her- 
icgovlna and Croatia are to be formed 
in a single provincial government un
der the Austro-Hungarian empire with 
Count Techea, former Hungarian pre- 
mier, at its head, according to an offle- Zurich despatch reporta today, 
lal despatch today from Switzerland.

to assure "rapid and pitiless re
pression" in case of revolt, a

the 13 year old daughter of Dr. Eric 
Robtdeaux, occurred today at Shedlac, 
after a week's Illness, with pneu
monia. She had been in delicate 
health for some time, due to an at
tack of infantile paralysis-
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Turks and Bulgarians Treated to Terrible Drubbing
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The America! 

has two great items 
question. The fac 
tion; the question i 

my will be able to h 
in the north betwee 

The extreme $ 
expected by the em 
him. The enemy < 
ed from the smalles 
ly trained and (in t 
be necessarily defici 
can units were onlj 
French, or even lat< 
under French comr 
sion.
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Now that the f 
mainly American ai 
more exact and rap: 
pletely revise his vi 
ter, are in possessio 
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own favor.

Operation Critically

f

. The guns opened at 
morning of Thursday, i 
The zero hour was 5.30 
morning of Friday, Sept 
over tv. try-four hour 
moment when the fi 
troops left tlieir trenche 
acting on either side of 
salient, met nt St. Bern 
enemy front had recede 
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guns captured. The ope 
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four hours was deliver 
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angle, the angle of th 
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said, from tilt 
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*............ -ML HOT JUDGMENTS 
HINGED 101 TESTERDIT

Service o< the eummona, _ proved
by the consteble, but Mre. Murphy did 
not appear lu answer thereto, nor did 
she take any notice ot it. Judgment 
therefore went by default, end execu- 
tion followed. The latter was left 
with the defendant. McMillan, to levy, 
and, falling to obtain the amount due 
on demand of k, he Belied certain 
property ot Mrs. Murphy and sold It 
by public auction tor »S’.70 Mre 
Murphy attended the auction, forbade 
the sale, and warned people not to

J. 0. Eras DEEEITED fin 
■ Of IN GONENESS

One»' «y »•

mm %Had PimplesV

The Cheapest Place To 
Buy Clothing Today Is 
ha Retail Store

1Stuart's Calcium. Wafers Proved 
, That Beauty Comae from the 

Blood and from No
where Else.

Prove This With Free Trial 
Package.

Plaster your akin all over and 
you'll atop breathing In an hour. 
Tmere Is only one way to remove 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions and 
ecaema with its rash and itch, and

r
a

Decisions At Fredericton in Important Cases 
Argued Afc June Sittings —Bank of Montreal 

1 Wins Its Appeal Regarding Disputed Dispatch 
of Money—St. John Cases. 1

Presidency of Canadian Labor Organization Goes 
To Western Man—P. M. Draper Re-Elected 
Secretary-Contest For Vice-Presidents Shows 
Ballot Stuffing and Lively Scenes Are Enacted.

bid.
Buy a FALL OVERCOAT now, 

even It yen do not need It until 
next season. They are better 
quality and lower priced than they 
will be for a long time. Some coot 
as much now aa our selling price. 
A fine range, $15 to $36.

RAINCOATS—Our stock is not 
large but the values are remark
able. Some are priced several 
dollars less than similar quali
ties can be purchased for today. 
The selection is good from $7.50’ 
to $22.50.

Our customers are strongly urg
ed to provide now for future 
wants. Prices, for next season are 
high and materials inferior.

Immediately on being served with 
the execution» Mrs. Murphy consulted 
her solicitor. Hon. J. P. Byrne of 
Bathurst, wfco wrote McMillan, warn
ing him not to proceed with the sale 

levied and asking for 
their return, failure fn which would 
result in an action being brought 
against him 
ground that 
notice of auy judgment against her 
and had never been served with 
summons in the cause. McMillan 
ed to comply, and the action was 
brought, ns threatened, in the Itesti- 
gouche County Court. At the trial, 
plaintiff's attorney applied to have the 
jury directed to find a verdict against 
McMillan, on several grounds, the

of the effects

Afor trespass, on the 
Mrs. Murphy had no

Quebec, Que., Sept. 20—The Trades 
& Labor Congress selected new offi
cers for the ensuing year at its ses
sion this afternoon, and the result of 
the voting was a defeat for several of 
the men who governed the organiza
tion last year.

chief being tha. the magistrate hart no 0mJot ^Uenev'hv ThTmaa^Mooro

security for costs had been given an Jamea SI™pson' Torollto' disaP' 
essential where the plaintiffs reside Z ' °f ice'PresWent8’
beyond the jurisdiction of the New jbut 1 M DraPer- the secretary- 
Brunswick courts; that there was no -treasurer of the Congress, though 
sufficient cause of action, and that the ‘ hallenged for this office by J. Rus- 
execution was not in proper form; sel1' Winnipeg, easily retained it. Mr. 
that the five days' notice of sale was Watters 
not given, and that the constable was delegate to the British Trades & 
a trespasser ab Initio. Labor Congress, while T. J. Johns,

The County Court judge, in effect, Winnipeg, was selected as fraternal 
directed the Jury as desired, and a j delegate to the American Federation 
verdict was rendered for plaintiff, of Labor.
Later. McMillan’s attorney took out 
a summons before the County Court 
judge, asking that the verdict be set 
aside or a new trial granted, on the 
ground of misdirection by the judge 
in directing the jury as he did, which 
summons was dismissed with costs.

Court dismissed the appeal with

Fredericton. Sept. 20.—Pursuant to,which defendants appealed 
adjournment the Court of Appeal re 
sumed its sittings for the present term
this morning, the full Beuch------ Chief
Justice Str J. Douglas Hazen, Justices 
White and Grimmer—being present.
Judgments were given in several of 
the cases which were argued at the 
June sittings.

The King vs. Frank Akerley.
comes from 

the accused was

refused to meet the cabinet when It 
asked for their assistance.

The Congress accepted the major
ity report, which approved 
executive council's statement, adding 
a "wholehearted condemnation 
Government for Its administration of 
the registration act.*'

The committee on vocational train
ing for returned soldiers recommend
ed that the Congress executive coun
cil appoint a Dominion-wide standing 
committee to scrutinize all matters 
dealing with this subject, and to ad
vise the council. The recommendation 
was carried.

ftrtTThe facts were that, on the morn
ing of the 21st Se-ptember last year. 
Hatfield is said to have called at the 
office in Woodstock, of the N. B. Po
tato Exchange, an organization which 
acts as selling agent for potato grow
ers in Carle ton and Victoria Counties, 
and, being informed by the manager 
that they had an order from a Boston 
firm for 28 cars of potatoes, under
took to supply 10 cars, part to be de
livered forthwith, during September, 
and the remainder during the early 
Part of October. On the strength of 
this undertaking the Exchange closed 
with the Boston firm for that 
tlty of stock.

of the

of the

I

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.1
In this case, which 

Queens County.
charged on three counts (II For 
mittiug rape upon one May Robert- 
eon. a girl of 13 years of age, (2 » hav
ing carnal knowledge of a girl under 
16 years, and (3) adultery with the 
same girl. The jury at the trial found 
accused not guilty on the first count, 
they Ignored the second, and found 
him guilty on the third 
tion was made by his counsel at the 
•last sittings of the appeal court for
an order requiring the trial judge to The principal ground for appeal 
state a case for the opinion of the arose from the discovery by Hatfield, 
court; with regard to the admissabili- since the trial, of the fact that he
tv or otherwise of certain evidence, could not have had the conversation
eome of which was allowed at the > with the Exchange manager on the 21st 
trial, and other part of which was September, when the offer to supply ! co®tR-
ruled out by the judge. This morn- the potatoes is alleged to have!
ing the court gave judgment ordering taken place, as he was in St John on
h case to be stated as asked. that date; ‘and that at the trial he I

Hallett vs. Bank of Montreal. had no opportunity to check the tl
. rectuess of the statements made bv j Jl,aUce t handler in which he awarded

a.MlouÔLC,aHX,r’.hr,L.b:,eaJ the B'c,1>niM ”“«*r »« to it. The I Plaintiff» «936.62, the full amount of
Minime L. I* 11 hUesort contract was salrt to have 'heir claim against defendant for coal

w , , . i h«™ entered "'tn 01 the 21,1 Septom- supplied, which coal the latter assert-kï ?r«d| t TT °i l’OT' Whereas evidence ronld he pro- ed was not np to the standard ordered.
t duced t" show the. he left hi, home Respondents are owner, of the Jog.e^,ing a chenne for ^200 tlkhtg at Harl,a"d on the 29,h. and Tpt Sins Von. Mines at Sydney. N.S.. and 

for it ro be ex^angéd f0; notes !"u|'ha: at St- *>»■>• return,ng ^PelUtn, ,s a c„„, dealer in St. John,
at $1. 25 at »2. and 4.1 at $5). and send!,1?™6 s!ïeral ^ At the >eaT i91* he "rdered
to him Uv exprees This letter was Hatfleld had •admltted having had through H. Max McCarthy, «-ho acts 
handed to the teller, who counted out so,ne conversation with the manager “ respondent's agent, several cars ot 
the notes and handed them to the ac-> ,n reference to the Gibbons’ order, bn, a certain quality screened coal, at 
countant with an addressed envelope ;he could not ba positive as to the rer to" Four cars were deliv-
directed to Hallett. The accountant !datp He also sa,d he did not speciil- Pred- but- as they contained such a 
swore that he checked the notes twice. : cally undertake to fill the order or *ar^e quantity of slack, appellant re
placed them in the envelope, sealed jan>' portion of it. But he later con- ^uscd to honor some of the drafts 
it. and handed it to the junior, who tended that if the contract, for mado upon h,m in respect of same, 
mailed it at the post office the same 1 breach of which plaintiffs had sued, An action was therefore brought to 
day. At the same time another letter was made on the 21st September, it rcoover the price; "And appellant 
was sent to Hallett informing him that! could not have been the one that he counter-claimed for $583 for work and 
the cash as asked for had been sent had entered into, for the reason aa labor involved in screening the coal 
under separate cover. This was on stated that he was not In Woodstock on arrival, and loss of profit by hav- 
iîûth January, wut Hallett did not call on tbaj day. *nK to sell the same at a lesser figure
for the letter 5% Millville post office For the respondents, it was urged tban scr*ened 
till the 25th, when he got it. the en- that, about the rime mentioned Hat- 'brought.
velope then being in good condition field bad verbally told the Exchange nored b-v the trial Judge, and judg- 
and the seals unbroken. Hallett took to sell "some cars." though the mini- ment was given for plaintiffs for full 
the letter, opened it. took out the con her was i.ot mentioned: that the Ex- amount of claim. Appellant admitted 
tents without counting them or even'change was regularly acting as Hat- (bat be paid some of the drafts made 
taking off the elastic hands placed field's agent for the sale of po'atoes upon him in payment for the coal, 
around the packet, or interfering with und ],ad authority to make contracts but he did 80 fully expecting that an 
it in any way. and placed it in his on hj8 behalf. allowance would be made to him be-
pocket, where it remained untouched; judjrment was glven allowing the ft,rp the ma“pr was finally settled 

n out a'nd"hamMla|tertoWaeman appe'"'1 and ord<’rin* a ”ew trial on T,le ,r'al J,,dae apparently took the
namej Claire to whom he w£ indeh, *2?'™ 'll6 COBta °7"e 6ri=1'"" claim "0‘ make any
ed to the amount ot 2349. with the re- 7* , a",d ot th,e aPP»«tton to the' clalm 
mark. There is $300 I got from the coun 01 apPpal 
Bank of Montreal.'' Claire counted it 
and found only $105 The bank was 
then notified, and. after an interview 
with the manager, in which Hallett ex
plained the circumstances, the former 
promised to make inquiries. Later, he
wrote disclaiming any liability on the mond- a man employed by defendant 
part of the bank. company, to gel men for stream drivs

, ^ InP at Per day "straight time "
Jury Found for Plaintiff. which they assumed to

that is by the blood. In Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers, the wonderful cal
cium sulphide at meals serves to sup
ply the blood with one of the most 
remarkable actions known to science. 
This Is Its activity In keeping firm 
the tiny fibres that compose even 
such minute muscles as those which 
control the slightest change of expres
sion, such as the eyelids, lips, and so 
on. It la this substance which per
vades the entire skin, keeps it healthy 
and drives away impurities. Get a 
50 cent box of Stuart’s Calcium Wa
fers at any drug store and learn the 
great secret of facial beauty.

A free trial package will i,e mailed 
It you will send the

MINIATURE ALMANAC."

SEPTEMBER — PHASES OP THE 
MOON

New Moon, 6th ....
First Quarter, 13th 
Full Moon, 20th ...
Last Quarter, 27th.........Oh. 39m. a.m.

was appointed fraternal

CASUALTIESThe potatoes
never delivered, and the Boston firm 
brought their .action for damages, the 
price of potatoes having gone up in 
the meantime, and they 
damages as stated to the amount of i 
$1,895

.. 6h. 44m. a.m. 

. llh. 2m. a*m. 

.. ,9b. lm. a_m.Ottawa, Sept. 20.—Today's casualty 
list contains the following Maritime 
Province men:

recovered\n applies The Congress decided to meet in 
Hamilton. Ont., next year. The Win
nipeg delegation put up a good fight 
to g^t the convention for their city, 
but were beaten by 201 votes to 91.

The struggle for the offices of three 
vice-presidents was very keen and re
sulted in whet a delegate described as 
crooked work” in the voting. A. Mar

tel. Montreal, and K. Dexter, Glacé 
Bay. were soon elected by large ma
jorities. David Rees. Vancouver, and 
Alex. McAndfew, Moose Jaw, contend
ed for the third place 
were req 
dared el

Rees, 150, 128, 121. 181, 153; Me An
drew. 123, 130, 140. 206, 128.

8 |Infantry.
«»6 I 5e ~ Ctf M

£ ° d B
Q d C/3 73
21 Sat 7.14 7.20
22 Sun 7.16 7.17
23 Mon 7.17 7.16
24 Tues 7.18 7.14

6Died— P. Connell, SL John, N. B.,
Missing,—O. McCormack, Spencer’s 

Island, N.S., F. McRae, Mount Vern
on, P. E. I., W. N. McPhee, Pictou, 
N. S., O. Clark, Norton, N. B., R. Mc
Lean, Pictou, N-S., R. Hawkes, Shel
burne, N. S.

Wounded,—J. E. Ewart, F^lrhaven, 
N.S., C. T. Webb, 8L John, N.B. R. 
Porter, Upper Nappan, N.S., C. Nes
bitt, Harmony Lot, P.E.I., J. Hay, 
Chatham, N.B., W. J. Murphy, Naah- 
ôsl Creek, N.B., A. F. Keenan, Camp- 
beljton, N.B., O. R. Russell, New
castle. N.B., G. Thibodeau, St. Leon
ard, N.B., W. D. Thompson, St. And
rew's, N.B., H. B. Thorne, Havelock, 
N.B., Sergt A. McNaxighton, Antlgon- 
Ish, N.S., G. O. Berry, Lisle, N. B., 
T. Erased, Whycocomagh, N.S., C.R. 
Goodwin, Tidnleh, N.S., J.M. Smith, 
Sands, P.B.I.. R. 
ton. N.B., F. Wilcox, ^lifax, A. Wil- 
son. Port Grevllle, N.S., R. P. Brown, 
Petltcodinc, N.B., J. C. Daley, St. 
John, N. B.

Killed In action,—<3. Underhill, 
Campbellton, N.B., A. Cormier. Port
age, N.B., R. W. Grossman, Ander
son Settlement, N.B., R. McMIUr.n, 
IvewisviUe, N.B., E McDonald, Pic
tou, N.S., D. Ferguson, Halifax, N.S., 
J. Sevan, Halifax, N.S., J. p. De
venu. Sydney. N.S., M. F. Walker, 
Launching, P.E.I.

is

J J 
6.49 19.15 

13.39 7.36 20.03 
14.28 8.24 20.51 
15.19 9.14 21.41

coupon.
Maritime Coal Co. ve. Clark.

IFREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart Co., 637 Stuart I 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me 
at once, by return mail, a free
WatePaCkage °f Stuart'8 ^a,clum

Street............................................

City..................state...............

This is a case In which defendant 
I appealed from a judgment of Mr. Ii

Five ballots 
aired before Mr. Rees was de- 
ected. The votes follow:

THE WEATHER

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 20.—Rain lias 
fallen today In all districts between 
the Ottawa Valley and the Maritime 
Provinces, while in other parts of the 
dominion the weather has been fair. 
Frost occurred this morning in Mani
toba and in both Ontario and Que
bec the temperature continued 
seasonably low.

Ballot Stuffing.
After the fourth ballot Mr. McAn- 

drew waa declared elected by Stuart 
Hayward, fraternal del- gate from the 
American Federation of Labor, who 
was acting as chairman. The great 
jump in the total vote on the fourth 
ballot aroused suspicion and the re
sult was challenged It was obvious 
that more votes had been registered 
than there were In the hall. An fnves-' 
tigatlon showed that the authorized 
ballot papers having run out ordinary 
white paper wae us-id. Some dele
gates apparently hail taken advantage 
of this and had torn up the sheets of 

paper used to cover the tables, 
had them ma tie up and marked

FAWCETT GOODS CAN BE RELIED 
UPON.

Min. Max.Young, Campbell-
Prince Rupert 
Toronto .. 
Ottawa .. 
Montreal 
Quebec ..
St. John 
Halifax .. 
Forecasts:

42 60
............................42 60
............................42 52

....................... 44 50
............................46 52

...................... 62 62
........................... 52 72
Maritime — Fresh to 

strong southerly, shifting to westerly 
winds, with occasional raina.

In another part of today's ----- 
will be found the advertisement of 
the Charlee Fawcett, Limited, makers 
of high grade 
furnaces.

, rtenges and
This company has been do

ing business for over half a century 
and during that long period they have 

\ ?,P aB envI»Me reputation for 
reliability and tlrustwqrthiness. tfo 
one need have any hesitation in buy
ing a Fawcett furnace, range, stove MfcMORIAL SERVICES,
or heater. The name Fawcett stands Lower Mlllstream, Sept. LD.—Two 
for experience, success, efficiency and memorial services will be conducted 
excellence in foundry goods. We on Sunday by Rev. Mr. Young, pas- 
have much pleasure In recommending tor of the Lower Mlllstream UnlUtf 

awcett goods to our readers. Baptist church, for boys who haW
o„v„ . ' e " - Ia,d down their lives on the battik

di=n £L , 5 Mree* 8epL Cana- tield8 01 France. The first will be
dlan Boy for full particulars. conducted to the Afternoon at three

o’clock iq the Kierstead Mountain 
church, In honor of Pte. Dow Keir- 
stead.
Mlllstream hurch at 7.30 in the ev
ening In honor of Pte. Roy Young.

a set of false votes.
V. Mtdgeh^, Vancouver, moved a 

motion callinglOr a new election and 
new tellers.

H. J. Halford, Hamilton, speaking on 
behalf of his confreres, Nap Arcand, 
Montreal, and D R. Duncan. Trans- 
cona and himself, said they would re
tire. but there must be bo stigma cast 
upon them.

Mr. Mldgeley said he pased no re
flection upon the tellers, but insisted 
that his motion he voted on.

J. B Pouetou. Montreal, said crooks 
had put in a large number of false 
ballots.

Gus Francq. Montreal, 
guilty ones were not the scrutineers, 
but the unscrupulous delegates who 
voted twice.

Delegate Johns moved in amend
ment that a new election be held and 
that the old scrutineers be retained. 
This carried.

The number of delegates in the 
hall was then counted so that the 
vote could be checked up. When the 
ballot papers hail been totalTbd it was | 
found that ono 
twice, but as Mr
substantial the vote was not chal
lenged.

The announcement of the election 
of Mr. Re< 
cheeri

coal would have 
This counter-claim was ig-

PREPARE FOR THIS BIG SPECIAL.
"The Byes of the World," the big 

seven-reel feature which has created 
a furore of talk and containing stir
ring episodes of the clashing social 
forces of out times will be seen at 
the ‘Unique’’ theatre on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
not just an ord 
great big sermo 
umph of spiritual art over gross mat
erialism.

to respondents direct, but to 
tlieir agent. McCarthy, through whom 
he had bought the coal, and further, 
that by paying 
made upon him he accepted the coal 
as sent. Appellant says that Mc
Carthy, as plaintiff's agent, accepted 
his order for screened coal of 
tain quality, and h*e (appellant) ex
pected to get it, and that, when ho 
found he was not getting it, he 
plained to McCarthy at once, 
spouse the latter assured him that 
"everything should be made all 
right." Appellant asks that his coun
ter-claim be allowed and that the 
judgment of Judge Chandler be Vari
ed accordingly, or. In the alternative, 
that a newr trial bo granted.

Both these applications were refus
ed by the court with costs.

This was an appeal of Edgar H.
Falrweather vs. Foster. 

Fairweather vs. Foster and others in 
a case before Mr. Justice Crocket at 
the St. John Circuit Court in January 
last. At the trial the jury failed to 
agree, and subsequently defendants 
moved- that judgment bo entered for 
them, which motion was grunted and 
Judgment entered for defendants ac
cordingly. Plaintiff now appeals from 
this.

MARRIED.This la 
iMry picture, but a 
>n on life, and a trl-

The second at the Lower

A Wages Suit. some of the drafts LISTER-GILBERT. — At Marysville,
on Wednesday. September 18, by 
the Rev. J. B. Daggett. Exa Pearl 
Gilbert to Dr. Goodridge R. Lister.

In the case of Roy vs 
Lumber Company and Fisher vs. the 
same, the facts were that Rov -and 
Fisher were engaged by

said theSt John

MORE RECRUITS ARRIVE.
Twenty-four recruits reached 

city yesterday noon on the Montreal 
express; thirty-five additional recruits 
under charge of Sergtfl W. Green. New 
York, readied the city on the Boston 
express at 12.15 o’clock this morning.

The Misses Corrine and Hermance 
Gaudet, Moncton, are in the city, 
guests at the Royal.

one Hnm-
the

DIED. k

questions j would he paid whether they worked 
at the trial. or bad to be idle, owing to driving 

had ever been conditions not being favorable. They

McMASTER—At Montreal, Que., 
September 20, 1918, Thomas Mc
Master, formerly of this city, leav
ing his wife, one eon and 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday, September 22, 
from Fairvllle wtation, to Cedar Hill 
cemetery, on arrival of the 
from Montreal.

BROWN—In this city on the 19th 
Inst., Mrs. Annie Brown, widow of 
the late David 
years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Thompson. 
St. James Street, West 8L John, on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
Interment In Cedar Hill cemetery.

In answer to one of the 
submitted to the 
they stated that no $ 
sent to Hallett at all, although they went to work, but for sixteen days 

parcel had been made up I had to lay off for lack of water 
and sent to him, and they found for the close of the season, when they 
Hallett for the sum of $195. On be- came to be paid, defendant

jury
$300

▼ Vil I
person had voted 
Rees' majority was

found that a At

company
half of the bank an application was ( repudiated the agreement alleged to 
subsequently made to the County , have been made by Hammond re
court Judge for a new trial on the garding the pavme'nt for "straight 
ground that the verdict was against time," on the ground that he hod 
the weight of evidence and that the authority to make any such arrmge- 
judge was In error when charging the ment. and further, that such an ly- 
jury on certain points. This applica- rangement was contrary to the eu,, 
tion the judge refused, and the bank ,om of the r|ver T, 
appealed, urging that ten days elapsed brought action, to 
between the time of the despatch of 
the cash and the time it was counted 
out by Claire; that Hallett. when ho 
took the packet from the post office, 
stuck it in his pocket without counting 
it; that he had other moneyln his pos- 
seroton. amounting to several hundred 
dollars, and that he was continually 
paying out large amounts to various 
persons, and that there was the posi
tive evidence of the bank staff that 
$300 was counted out in specified de
nominations. and mailed to plaintiff.

The Court allowed the appeal and 
ordered judgment entered for the 
Bank with costs.

Gibbons & Co. vs. Hatfield Scott.
The Court ordered a new trial In 

■this case. The plaintiffs are a Bos
ton firm, and the defendants are pota
to dealers in C-arleton County. The 
action was tried in the Carleton Cir
cuit Court, and resulted in a verdict 
tor plaintiff for $395 and costs, from

was received with loud 
loud from the CASTOR IAs, particularly 

il element.
Provincial Councils. Brown, aged 81For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Tar more effective than Sticky Ply 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold b?
' >- --yiate arni Grocer* cvcrwh-r -

Provincial executive council were 
elected as follows:

Ontario—H. J. H&lford, Hamilton.
James Ralph, Toronto, Joe

recover $48 each, 
which were tried before Mr. Justice 
Barry without a jury, at Woodstock.

year, and Judgment was 
ch case for the defend- 

These Judgments are

chalrm
London; Robert Gorman, Co-halt”'

Quebec------ Joe Gauthier, Montreal.
chairman. N. Archand, Montreal, J. N. 
Belleau, Quebec, H. Monette, at Hya
cinthe.

in June last
given In ea
ant company 
now appealed from, although it la 
stated the men have since sold their 
SiSims to a third party for $3 and $8 
respectively.

For appellants it was contended that 
whether or not Hammond 
thorized to make the terms he did Is 
not material, as those were the :°rmg 
upon which the men agreed to go to 
work, and did so, and the

Plaintiff is a real estate asent and 
broker In St John, and 
are the heirs of one Stephen H. Fos
ter, who was the owner of certain 
real estate

Simple Herbs «M*
Cure Serious 
Troubles Mli rM,

11NANY ol diedleeasea M'É-M 

of womanhood may 
be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement—
menial or physical—die-
turbe the delicate bal- rywm
ance of woman’s sen- ttjp
•ilive nerves,and upsets
her whole system. At the first Indien.
tion of nervousness or anyiricgularity.

defendants For Factory - Farm
or Dwelling

Nova Scotia—R. H. Eianor. chair
man, Halifax; A. R. Mosher, Halifax; 
C. C. Dane. New Glasgow; Robert Bax
ter, Glace Bay.

The new officers were called upon 
for addresses. Mr. Moore said he was 
first and foremost a trade unionist, 
though he was able to recognize that 
other forces working for the bet
terment of humanity had advantages.

Ex-president Watters said he left the 
office of president after seven years’ 
connection with It and with 
hands. Labor leaders knew what 
the temptations of a position like his. 
He denied that he had ever been in the 
pay of the government as had been 
whispered or any other party except 
the labor party. He had served tbe 
nation and had only received the regu
lar allowance for expenses of $15 a 
day. This was very paJtry compared 
with the millions he bad been able to 
save and the misery he had been able 
to forestall by preventing strides.

Mr. Rees said he was a trade union
ist. He meant to have his say on what 
the executive did, he aseured con
gress.

Mr. Draper said there should be no 
majority or minority in the congress. 
He deprecated talk of east and west.

A minority report on the commit
tee on the executive council, the re
port crltized the action of Tom Moore, 
in accepting a position on the regis
tration board, 
showed how, before the government 
was met, labor opinion consulted 
labor and contended that they would 
have stultified themselves If they had

in St. John, and which at 
his death became vested In defend
ants. This property they were desir
ous of selling, and plaintiff, who had 
succeeded his father as defendants’ 
agent for the
himself in finding a customer, 
entered Into negotiations with the C. 
P. R., that company needing some ad
ditional office accommodation, and a 
price was put upon the premises, 
which the C.P.R. refused to enter
tain. Further negotiations took place 
and it was ultimately suggested that 
the defendants accept $80.000, but for 
some reasoln or other no agreement 
for sale was ever arrived a r between 
plaintiff and the C.P.R. 
defendants, or gome of them, took the 
management of the property out of 
plaintiff's hands and placed it with 
Beverley McAuley, of St. John, with 
Instructions to find 
$80,000. at the same time giving him 
the C.P.R. a* possible purchaser*. 
McAuley went to work and ultimate
ly sold, the property to the C.P.R. 
for $'i’.0\000. Plaintiff, on learning of 
this, applied to defendants for com
pensation for the time and trouble he 
had taken to find a purchaser for the 
property, claiming that 
through his efforts that the C. P. R. 
became interested In it and were In
duced to purchase. Hls application 
was refused, and this action was 
brought, in which ,as stated, judg
ment was entered for the defendants.

property, interestedcom pan v
got the benefit of their services; and 
having benefited by the performance 
of the men’s part of the contract, the 
company could not afterward» 
round and repudiate its own pert of 
it: in other words, the company could 
not reap the benefit without bearing 
tiie burden

He

Roofing
M MEimïNEBrFÂRS

Unsafe and certain—purely ve®etable 
—regulates kidneys end boweie—evei* 

es headaches, indigestion, stomach 
trouble—purifies the Mood—tones wp 
end invigorates mind and body.

At most uteroa. 25e. a bottisf Aaertf 
$fxs, flu* tlmus at /«eye, 91.

The Braider Dreg Ce 
SL Me.

A handsome, durable, economical roof that can be 
laid by anybody without previous experience or spec
ial skill. Just unroll Amazon and nail it on the rooi.

It is not too heavy to handle easily. It Is very 
pliable, easy to cut and fit, and very tough. Nails, 
cement and caps are supplied free.

Amazon Js handsome enough lor a dwelling, dur
able enough for a factory, inexpensive enough for 
farm buildings'.
THE BARRETT CO.. LIMITED

(Formerly The Cerritte Peterson Mfg. Co.. Limited)
, N.B.

The court dismissed the appeal- 
holding that Roy and Fiaher could uot 
recover under the circumstancesBlame Later, the

Wade vs. Nashwaak Lumber Co.
The nppeeJ in the case of Spa (ford 

Wade and Roy Wade against the 
Nashwaak Lumbr Co. was refused. It 
was an application by defendants to 
set aside the verdict rendered against 
them for $684 at the adjourned nisi 
prius sittings for York county in No
vember last, at the suit of plaintiffs 
for damage done to latter’s property 
by reason of the defendants' rafting 
and logging operations.

The verdict then given for plaintiffs 
therefore stands.

the a purchaser at

I
l.hnhsi5ÎÜ MNerves ITT. JOHN 

Ad. No. *.
HALIFAX, N.a. SYDNEY, N.S.

When you cannot sleep 
and are easily irritated and 
worried you have reason to 
suspect that the nerves are 
below normal.

They ate not getting 
proper nourishment from 
the food you eat and need a 
little special help. A few 
weeks" treatment with Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food will do 
wonder» for anyone in this

3S5USR«rj;
this food cure.

Knit Socks and Dollars with the Auto KnitterMurphy vs, McMillan.
Secretary Draper

This appeal arose out of an action 
brought by Matilda Murphy against 
one Nathaniel McMillan, In the Rest!- 
gouche County Court, to set aside an 
execution levied against property of 
the former, which had been levied by 
McMillan In pursuance of his calling 
as a constable. It appears that Mrs.
Murphy was Indebted to a firm of anotucd aodaimtucmt 
Bowser & Co., an American concern ANOTHER APPOINTMENT.
with a branch office at Toronto, In George Parlee, a returned soldier, 
the sum ol $40, for which amount they residing in West 8t. John, has been 
sued her and recovered judgment In appointed a sub-inspector under the 
the court of W. Alder Trueman, police Prohibition Act. He entered upon hls 
magistrate of the Parish of Adding- new dutiee yesterday and 
ton. In the County ot Restigouche. ins incoming trains.

Profitable employment at home 
in war or peace time

Socks—more socks—the Soldiers’ call 1 The 
hosiery industry Is booming and the demand 
far exceeds the supply. Help us fill it but get 
away from slow hand knitting. Use the fast, 
reliable, modem Auto Knitter. We gladly 
take all the socks you wish to send us and pay 
yon highly profitable prices.
The Asie Knitter is simple and easily leant—

Big Movie Picture Contest In Sep
tember Canadian Boy, now on sale. GRAY HAIR

' Dr. Tremaln’s Natural Hair Restorat
ive, used as directed, is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to its natural color 
nr money refunded. Positively not a 
dye and non-injurfous. 

attend* On sale in SL John by the Ross Drug 
Co.. 100 King attest
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Catarrhal Deafness 
May Be Overcome.

If you have Catarrhal Deafness 
or are even just a little hard of 
hearing or have head noises go td 
your druggist and get 1 ounce of 
Parmint (double strength), and 
add to it 1-4 pint of hot water and 
a little granulated sugar. Take 1 
tablespoonful four tlmee s day.

This will often bring quick re
lief from the distressing head- 
noises. Clogged nostrils should 
open, breathing become easy and 
the mucus stop dropping Into the 
throat. It Is easy to prepare, costs 
little arid Is pleasant to take. Any
one losing hearing or who has 
Catarrhal Deafness or head noises 
should give this nr mertition • trial
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CHE WEATHER

to. Ont., Sept. 20.—Rain lias 
>day In all districts between 
iwa Valley and the Maritime 
is, while in other parts of tho 
l the weather has been fair, 
curred this morning in Mani- 
1 in both Ontario and Que- 
temperature continued 

dy low.
Min. Max.

Rupert 42 60
.42 60!
42 52
44 50
46 52
62 62
52 72

sts: Maritime — Fresh to 
jutherly, shifting: to westerly 
lth occasional rains.

>al

hn

fcMORIAL SERVICES.
Millstream. Sept. 20.—Two 

I services will be conducted 
ay by Rev. Mr. Young, pas
te Lower Millstream Unjtodi 
church, for boys who halt 
n their lives on the battled 
France. The first will be 

i *n the lifternoon at three 
iq the Kiersfbad Mountain 
In honor of Pte. Dow Kelr- 
The second at the Lower 

m hurch at 7.30 in the ev- 
honor of Pte. Roy Young.

dBBR PHASES OF THE 
MOON

on, 6th................6h. 44m. a m.
tarter, 13th ... llh. 2m. a*m.

9h. lm. am. 
arter, 27th.........Oh. 39m. a.m.
on, 20th

INIATURt ALMANAC."

arrh&l Deafness 
y Be Overcome.
have Catarrhal Deafness 
von just a little hard of 
r have head noises go td 
ggist and get 1 ounce of 
(double strength), and 
1-4 pint of hot water and 
ranulated sugar. Take 1 
nful four times a day. 
ill often bring quick re- 

the distressing head- 
clogged nostrils should 
«thing become easy and 
s stop dropping Into the 
t is easy to prepare, costs 
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physical—dis- 
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es, and upsets W
system. At the first Indie» 
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6 effective than Sticky Ply 
, Clean to handle. Sold b?
?• nrni Grocers rverv-vb-'r .

Made In Canada
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I Begirt he day wi h
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"Is Itself a Food”

A pure, delicious drink ; 
should also be considered 
a valuable adjunct to a
meat, as it contains a large 
amount of nutritive matter in an 
easily digested form.

Its use permits the 
saving of other and 

more expensive foods

TRADE MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE

Canada Food Board License 11—690

WALTER BAKERS CO. Limited
Established 1780
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HILAIRE BELLOCS WEEKLY SUMMARY OF THE WAR
‘Britain’s Most Distinguished Critic 

Writes of StMihiel Victory Which 
Exposed Weakness in Hun Defence

.

:

MISER IE OF rail FEIBS 
FOR FUTURE Of HIS OE EMPIRE

%

German Militarists Embraced Karl's Peace Effort 
Not Because They Believed It Would Succeed 
But in Hope They Would Get Stronger Hold 
on Austria—Where Vienna Unwittingly Play
ed Into Hands of Berlin.

An Incident Demonstrating 
Germans Are Willing To 
Quit If They Can Save 
Their Lives.

h'de to what must follow. It Is certain 
that important strategic results muet 
Immediately attach to it

Important Results to Follow.

But behind Ldnguyon, the junction 
tot Luxemburg, there is no branch 
line. There is here the great mass 
of the Ardennes hills and forests, and 
if the railway is reached and cut just 
here the whole unity of the tier 
man lateral communications Is de 
stroyed. That is the vital matter. It 
would mean that the Herman army 
In the- West would be compelled to act 
in the future as two separate armies 
dependent upon two separate lines 

1 of supply, with no direct communica
tion between them. The enemy could 
not rush men up north or down south 
to meet each new blow. He would 
have to go around through Belgium 
with a loss of time of several days, 
and that would be fatal to him.

The lines are not yet in danger. 
The American victory does not yet 
bring Con flans nearer 
yards from the furthest pos 
ward emplacement of tho heavy vins 
nor Longuyon nearer than 
yards; but it provides a line from 
which advance but a few miles would 
put both these junctions out of ac
tion, and In the case of the second 
one would strike a fatal blow at the 
enemy's lateral communications. He 
knows that well enough and will mass 
to defend that railway But he can
not be everywhere; and to compel him 
to mass there is to compel his thin
ning his front dangerously further 
south in the «open, plain of Lorraine, 
on the sector from Nancy to Char-

Important Strategic Results Certain To Follow 
Success of Allied Movement — Description of 
the Salient Which HasBeen Completely Reduc
ed By French and Americans-------Pershing’s
Campaign Precise in Every Detail—An Exhibi
tion of Excellent Military Tactics.

By Wilbur Forrest.
I Special Cable to The Tribune and

The St. John Standard, Copyright 
1918, New York Tribune, W)

Bulletin—With the American Army 
in France, Sept. 20.------ A local opera
tion by one American unit netted 
prisoners from one of Germany5* best 

ruppen divisions in a sector be
fore the Hindenburg line. The pris
oners said this unit had just arrived 
and had been ordered to hold unless a 
heavy attack came and then to retire 
to prepared positions behind the Hin
denburg line.

The morale of some German units 
remaining on the line is exceedingly 
poor. An American raid into the wood 
west of Mohelle captured a German 
lieutenant who said : “What are you 
going to do with me?" The American 
lieutenant replied: “You are going to 
a prison camp. If you behave you will 
be well treated."

"You won't kill me, then?” he ex
claimed.

"No," was the reply.
“Wait a minute,” he then returned, 

“I've some men nearby who want to 
surrender but are afraid. If you’ll lei 
me I’ll get them.”

The American lieutenant granted the 
request and the German lieutenant dis
appeared, reappearing in a few min
utes with thirty-seven men of a Ger
man outpost position left in the wood. 
The Americans then took the wood, 
bringing back considerable material, 
including machine guns.

The first is the release of the main 
Bar-le-Duc toeastern railway from 

Nancy. This main lateral communica
tion of the Allies during all these years 
of war In the west consisted of two 
great trunk railways perpetually re
ferred to in these columns. The first 
goes from Calais and Boulogne through 
Aimens to Paris. It is the main line 
of the Northern Railway Company In 
time of peace. The second goes from 
Paris through Chateau Thierry and 
Chalons to Bar-le-Duc and Nancy, with 
a branch going off to Verdun. There 
are, of course, plenty of other lesser 
branch lines behind these two main 
lines, but they are often single track 
roads and far less well provided with 
buildings, repair shops and sidings» 
By this long avenue of railway from 
Calais to Paris and from Paris to Naît 
cy the Allies could most quickly move 
their troops and supplies back and 
forth along the line of the front, a mat
ter of high importance, because rapidi
ty of movement, especially In concen
tration. is the essence of surprise, and, 
therefore, of victory.

Now, for a matter of ten or twelve 
les, near Commercy. the eastern rail

way runs through the trench of the 
upper Meuse and along the bank of 
that river, while the most important 
branch line runs down the valley to 
Verdun.

By Arthur S. Draper.

( Special Cable to The Tribune and 
St. John Standard. Copyright,
1918, New York Tribune, Inc.)

London, Sept. 20—When Kaiser Karl 
decided to let the world know he was 
not responsible for the prolongation 
of the war, he wanted to placate the 
reaqtive elements in the dual mon
archy and to appeal to the moderates 
in the Allied countries. He is earn
estly desirous of peace and he fears 
the continuation of the war will lead I 
to the dismemberment of his empire.

The German militarists yielded to 
Ills demands on the proise of Austrian 
assistance if the diplomatic advance 
failed. Karl is enmeshed in the net 
of the German militarists and though 
he acted independently, it was only 
to become further entangled.

NThe German militarists saw noth
ing to lose and much to gain through 
Karl’s manoeuvre. They could attack 
it, as the German pre 
begun to do. If it failt 
could get a stronger hold on the Aus
trians. If it served to cause a breach 
in the Allied countries the Germans 
could benefit thereby.

First the German militarists want a 
breathing spell, peace is a secondary 
consideration at this stage of their 
calculations. The military position id 
not what the Germans would like for 
the opening of the peace negotiations, 
but an armistice would be worth many 
divisions to Ludendorff.

The offer to Belgium is a delaying 
operation as much as any rearguard 
action fought on the plains of Picar
dy. Anything which would help the 
Germans recoup their losses, even a 
peace offer by Karl, is encouraged 
by the militarists. But too much em
phasis cannot be put on the fact that 
the German militarists, the very people 
the Allies are pledged to overthrow, 
are dictating all peace manoeuvres em
anating from the Central Powers at 
this moment. Prussian militarism is 
not unsaddled though it may lose one 
of its stirrups.

In every possible way, as I have fore
casted in these despatches, Ludendorff 
is endeavoring to create a peace at
mosphere. He has marshalled spokes
men of various classes, but they have 
been no more successful than his 
trench mortars, his howitzers and his 
big Berthas. The neutrals and Vati
can become rather wary of peace ne 
gotiations but in a quiet way great 
forces are being brought to bear on the 
responsible heads of Allied countries.

Austria has admitted that she no 
longer expects military victory. Kuehl- 
mann was dropped for uttering the 
same sentiments. There are elements 
in this country who would accept the

that having regard to the failure of 
such steps in the past there are cer
tainly grounds for doubts of success 
in the present case.

“This, however," continues the pa 
per, "does not affect the readiness of 
the government to immediately take 
part in any negotiations that may 
take place.”

In the Instance of an Austro-Hun
garian
Tageulatt ’ declares that the note was 
a real surprise and that the step tak
en was exclusively on the initiative 
of Vienna. It admits the nobility of 
the motive but. doubts its wisdom. 
However, it is not to be supposed 
that the Entente will show a greater 
readiness to respond now than in De
cember last. But we fear that this 
step being as It is an independent 
act of Vienna will be attributed to 
motives which may spur the Entente 
to further warlike efforts.

The fact that Austria may be forc
ed in the end to break away from 
her ally finds expression in the "Vos- 
sische Zeitung."

It says, "We must leave for the pre
sent the point of whether and to what 
stage the note was brought to the 
knowledge of the Allied government. 
In any case, it is a question here of 
separate action of Austria which 
must take the responsibility, 
is the first time during the war that 
one central power has acted apart 
from its allies. That is calculated to 
awaken throughout the world the im
pression of the collapse of the allt-

Stosstr

BY HILAIRE BELLOC
Specially written for The New York Tribune and The St. 

John Standard—Copyright, 1918, New York Tribune,

government the "Berliner

than 20,000 
sible for-

< £,.000Inc.
The American victory last Thursday, September 12, 

has two great items of interest attached to it—a fact and a 
question. The fact is the extreme precision of the opera
tion ; the question is how quickly and on what scale the ene
my will be able to bring men down south from his congestion 
in the north between Rheims and Arras.

The extreme precision of the American work was un
expected by the enemy and must rank as a new asset against 
him. The enemy certainly expected that the new army rais
ed from the smallest possible nucleus of professionals, rapid
ly trained and (in their eyes) little'more than militia, would 
be necessarily deficient in staff work. So long as the Ameri
can units were only fighting brigaded with the British or 
French, or even later, when they acted in isolated divisions 
under French command, the enemy could cherish this illu-

mi
ss already has 

ed the Germans

The Thlrtl Result.

The third strategic result of the 
, „ ,, American victory la.more simple and

When the Germans reached bt. apparent to every one. It consists in 
Mihiel, September 23, 1914, they were t^e re]ative loss of men. Two Ger- 
actually across a few yards of the man divisions have ceased to exist, 
Verdun branch and had under their an(j there has been a total loss in 
guns a few miles of the main line be- hnied, prisoners and wounded of at 
low Commercy. Therefore, from that iea8t 30,000, and in all that has been 
day to last Thursday, that is, nearly the work of twenty-four hours. The 
four years,the main Allied lateral com- pi-jce paid in Allied, especially Ameri- 
munication was cut and the supply of caili casualties. Is known to be 
Nancy and Toul and the line through though the actual figures, oT 
Lorraine and down to the Vosges had are k<‘pt secret.
to go round behind, through Goude- This loss is serious to the enemy 
court, while the direct communica- at the present moment Apart from 
tion with Verdun from Nancy was also two new tactical assets of the Allies, 
cut the new tanks and the American unit

Later, during the course of the Cf combat, which, as I have explain- 
operations against) Verdun in 1916, the ed before, Is virtually a new tactical 
branch from Chalons to Verdun came instrument, the great peril of the 
under German fire, and it was this Germans is the rapirilv inctvasing 
isolation of Verdun from its railway disproportion between their numbers 
supply that made the situatibn of that and ours. Long age, August 20 they 
front so critical during the earlier had to break up eight divisions to fill 
part of 1916. As we all know, tho their gaps, and they had to send for 
main line of the Allied lateral coinmu- Austrian reinforcements and the num 
nications suffered further this year, her of these which can be spared is 
By April 4, 1918, the Amiens line limited. To have two divisions de 
came under the German lire, and by stroyed and from four to six more 
May 30 the eastern line at Chateau- hammered in one brief operation of 
Thierry. The latter was released a' twenty-four hours, with the immediate 
few days after the counter offensive lods of 30,000 men. is at lea«t a heaw 
of July 18 and the former on August blow. a y
8. But the eastern line still lay cut 
further on by Commercy, and the 
Verdun branch also.

The first immediate effect of the 
We may be certain that at the first American victory last Thursday was 

sound of the opening bombardment the to relieve both these lines, ami by* 
retreat from the salient began. The Friday morning,
enemy did not allow, however, for the whole Allied main lateral line of coiu- 
rapidity of the American action. On the munication in the West, for the first 
short western face, where there is very ! time since the early days of the 
little broken and much densely wooded ! was restored to full use 
country, he held up the attack fairly strategic consequence of the Ameri 
well against the American and French <'an victory was the app 

With the aid of Austrian rein-1 Allies to the main Gei

A Communication Restored.
LIQUOR SEIZED AT

RENFORTH STATIONThis

Subi-,3pectors McAlnsh, Gibbons 
and GaMeti made a haul of wet good» 
yesterday at Renfortn Station, seiz
ing no less than fourteen gallons of 
rum and four cases of whiskey.

The consignment was addressed 
to J. Conlon, Renforth, care of J. 
Snooks, St. John.

Such persons are not known to 
whom the consignment was address
ed. The booze was forwarded from 

Naturally the inspectors

slight The writer takes comfort in Count 
Burlan’s suggestion that hostilities 
should continue during the negotia-

course,eion.
Now that the first general action undertaken by a force 

mainly American and undei^American comm» nd has proved 
more exact and rapid than any other of the war he must com
pletely revise his view. He, and the Allies, too, for that mat
ter, are in possession of a new fact, which gravely alters the 

nces of the campaign against the Central Powers and in 
_ _ own favor.

Operation Critically Reviewed.

So long, therefore 
against Germany continues so long 
will she have the active help in arms 
of her Austro-Hungarian brothers. Montreal.

are being commended on their vigil
ance, and Rev. W. D. Wilson, who 
reached the city yesterda 
ing of the haul, 
specters, whom 
strengthening the fight against Illicit 
sale, and importation of liquor Into 
the city and county of St. John, 
sub-inspector was on the job at the 
Depot yesterday, but failed to land 
the goods.

APOHAQUI PERSONALS.
iy, on learn- 

congratulated the in- 
he believes ft re

Mrs. Elmer Wallace has returned 
from a pleasant visk with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore of Me
chanic.

f
Miss Sarah Sharp still continues very 

ill with no decided improvement.heavies
line forty miles long 
main attack was on the long southern 
side of the triangle, lying east and

er attack was launched from the mid
dle of the other and shorter side be
tween St. Mihiel and Fresnes.

A
and men enough to hold his 

The American Miss Lena Fenwick 
from a short stay in Fredericton

returned
, The guns opened at 1 a.m.. the 
morning of Thursday, September 12.

But at the same time a small-The zero hour was 5.30 o’clock in the 
morn in;: of Friday, September 13. just 

from theover tv v x y-four hours 
moment when the first American 
troops left their trenches. Two forces, 
acting on either side of the St. Mihiel 
salient, met at St. Benoint. and the 
enemy front had receded over a seg
ment (ifteen miles in Its maximum 
depth anil forty miles in the total 
front and r.curly two hundred square 
miles in itrea. Over 13,000 prisoners 
ahead’, had been counted and sixty 
guns captured. The operation was so 
exact and. therefore, so toripf that the 
first details can be rapidly told.

Thc-rvi vas no surprise. The enemy 
newspapers it mi discussed for weeks 
the imminence of an attack between

Question to Future.
American Action Too Rapid.

There remains the question of how 
rapidly and upon what scale the en-
and%Zbo?RhX,:r.n0HUt,'lW‘lr1l',OU'''lAuStr1an note and Immediately open 
and east of Rheims and the Argonne,,neg0tiatl011s. There are similar ele

ments in France and Italy. There is 
no good in denying the fact. But the 
great masses of
however much they want their lead
ers to explore every avenue to peace, 

the would turn 
they thought 

And enemy go un pun
workers, even to those who are now 

Rheims alone, striking and threatening to strike 
These Britons would cease their do
mestic complaints immediately if they 
believed their strike jeopardized the

Sept- ruber 13 the
to meet the menace which imperils 
his existence. As my readers know.

The second three-quarters 
strength was concentrated for attach 
before June 15. north and west of the 
Argonne, only one-quarter held 
other half of ih-1 line from tlie Ar
gonne to the Swiss frontier, 
one-half was concentrated for attack 
between Arras and 
When the attack was suddenly turn
ed into anxious defence upon July 18, 
this congestion in the north was pin
ned and kept there by the perpetu 
ally Increasing and lengthening Allied 
assaults, which gave no respite front 
July 18 td the pr sent day. and which 
compelled the Germans to concentrate 
still in the north.

of the German all European Allies.

'roach of the 
man lateral 

communication, and this Is of high 
importance.

forces. ainst their leaders ifag
thforceemnts he here prevented 

plete advance for nearly twelve hours. 
But on the southern face he collapsed 
before the main attack.

ey intended to let the 
lished. This applies to

The Second Result.

The German line in the West had 
for its main railway later;il line be 
hind the front and serving it for con
centration and supply the railway 
from Metz to Conflans, Longuyon. Se 

an, Mezieres, Valenciennes and 
Lille. As in the Allied case, there 
are numerous minor branch lines be
hind the main one. For 
if the junction at Conflans came under 
close-range Allied fire, the work could 
go on. though less easily, round by 
Thionville and Fontoy or Luxemburg.

The conse
quence was a very heavy loss in infan
try. no less than 15,000 men at leant, 
ur.d probably that total will be increas
ed before the counting is over. Early 
Friday cavalry from the southern Am
erican attack had joined with the ad
vance from the west, and the salient 
of St. Mihiel had ceased to exist.

The conformation of the countryside 
is peculiar. The river Meuse runs from ! 
south to npfth in a sharply defined val
ley which varies in width from one to 
three miles. On either side of this val
ley rise steep, wooded hills from 30Û 
to 500 feet in height above the water, 
and these form two banks, as it were, 
inclosing the stream. The hills on the 
eastern side are called "the Heights of 
the Meuse." Most rivers run in -the 
midst of a broad basin and receive 
from either side tributaries 
sources lie far off. The peculiarity 
of the upper Meuse and its strange 
trench valley is that no such tribu
taries come in from the eastern side. 
The moment you have passed the sum 
mit of the eastern hills, in some places 
only two miles from the river, you are 
already in another river basin, that of 
the Moselle, and the streams run off 
eastward away from the Meuse.

the Melisc and toe Moselle. The great- 
e * credit, t.. to tore, is due to the sue- 

of the enterprise. As no effort
at surprise, was intended, n prelim
inary bombûrd;aent of no less than 
four hours was delivered-along the 
whole souther.i front ot the salient. (By H. W. Smith.)

i able to The Tribune and 
the St. John Standard >

(Copyright. 1918, foy The New York 
Tribune, Inc.)

Amsterdam. Sept. 19 (Delayed.) 
Most of the German comment on tho 
Austrian peace note is directed to 
show that the Vienna Government is 

j alone responsible, thus trying to avoid 
strengthening, by an admission of 
joint peace overtures, the already de
moralizing conviction 
defeat. That Germany is a party to 
the step taken, however, is clear en
ough from the terms of Count Bur- 
ian's introduction and the fact that 
Count Von Hertling informed the 
Trade Union deputation, Thursday, 
that he confidently hoped for peace 
sooner than was generally believed 

Comment in the official Nord- 
deutsch "Zeitung' owing to an appar 
ent error in transmission is not en
tirely clear. It says that the note is 
a new proof of the readiness of the 
central states to conclude peace, but

A little .to .or daybreak Thursd 
last the 'igh; central half of tl 
front from u ; oint south of the isol
ated laud to the Germans essential) 
observation pool of the high Montsec 
to a point jUit west of the famous 
Buis le Pretoe ".'.'as the scene of a 
sudden assau. . y the American in
fantry. It vus too first operation on 
such a scitoe ai.tempted By them since 
their entry into.this campaign. They 
attacked alonv a ‘vont of eleven miles 
out of a total of twenty-five between 
t hyp "Moselle and the Meuse.

There was no continuous water ob
stacle here, only an isolated pond far 
behind the line. The tanks could do 
their work. The German line broke 
hopelessly 
morning the advanced units were al
ready near Tliiaucourt, and shortly 
afterward they held that town, be
tween five and six miles from their 
point of departure four to six hours 
before.

i Specialay
iis

instance
4 Ceaseless French and American 

pressure in front of Laon — that is. 
against St. Gobain and the west end 
of the Chemin des Dames—had for

*1
w, mamzm of inevitablei1 W/m

i.Jm/i
Cloth for // J®, -yy

Fall Suits and Coats / MMfflwk ir1

By the middle of the

w
/Land the Hune Held.

The St. Mihiel Salient. V,The heights of the Meuse fall abrupt
ly on this eastern side on to the plain 
of the Woevre, which stretches east
ward as far as the eye can reach to 
the Moeelle on the horison. On a 
dear day one can just see from the 
sumlts of these heights beyond the 
plain of the Woevre the hills around 
Metz, twenty-odd miles away.

The formation of the Woevre is clay. 
It le sparsely inhabited, very bad go
ing in wet weather and full of ponds, 
•hallow meres and numerous woods.

The Germans held all this plain of 
the Woevre. and their organization 
stretched westward so far that the tip 
of their triangle included a few miles 
of tho hills and reached the Meuee it
self at the little town of, St. Mihiel. 
from which the whole enflent took Its 
name. The pinching out of the salient 
has had the effect of removing the 
Germane everywhere from the upper 
Meuee Valley above Verdun. The rtv- 

jer and all the eastern heights bound- 
p ing it are in the hands of the Allies,

mHere let me describe the salient 
which has been reduced.

In shape it was a right-angled tri
angle. the angle of the apex was 
somewhat under 90 degrees and its 
longer side ran almost due east and 
west for twenty five miles, as I have 
said, from tilt Moselle just below 
Pont-a-Mousson to the Meuse at the 
Camp des Romains (fort and hill) 
and St. Mihiel, and even for a few 
hundred yards beyond that river. 
Thence it turned sharply slightly east 
of north to make the shorter side of 

. the triangle, about fifteen miles, to a
X çolnt west of Fresnes. The hypothe- 
W mise of this triangle was somewhat 

under thirty miles It is this area, 
the importance of which will be seen 
in a moment, that was cleared with 
such aetoniahlag celerity in the 
course of last Thursday.

The enemy had Intended at 
first sign of attack to withdraw, 
political reasons, probably, he did 
not retire until the last moment and 
the attack was too quick for him. He 
had long withdrawn most of hie 
heavy guns and material, including, 
apparently, most of hie aircraft, but 
he had to leave hie field guns, some

“Cravenette” Proof is done at Brad
ford, where England’s finest Worsteds, 

j Serges, Cheviots, etc. are made. These ' 
elegant English Cloths are then sub
mitted to the wonderful “Cravenette”

its object not to outflank this im 
| mensely strong position, though that 
; might come from accident, but the 
I pinning of the great enemy forces a' 
; the very apex of the dangerous bulge 
I they hold between Verdun and the

:m aHkshowerproof.
You can obtain “Cravenette” Regd. / 
Proofed cloth in many distinctive effects 
—suitable for Suits, Coats and Skirts— fys* 
and have

sea. That is why at the same time 
of this atitack on the St. Mihiel sal
ient you hear of heavy work north 
of Soissons.

But the Germans north of 
i bral have got behina a good water 
line, which impedes the tanks. They j 

’ can spare men. At what rate and in 
! what numbers can they spare them to 
I get down soulth and hold Lorraine - 
Upon the answer to that question de
pends the remainder of this year's 
campaign. So far they have only got 
one division down, only one that has 
been identified at least. They have 
lost the Initiative. They cannot tell 
when the next blow will fall. They 
may guess it will not be In the north, 
but they can only guess. And where- 
ever they concentrate they will be 
imperilled by having a proportionately 
diminishing force compared with their 
opponents on some other sector of the 
line. Their strategical position is 
unenviable.

It
!garments mode to order. 

Or you can buy “Cravenette” Regd. 
Proofed garments ready to

Every yard of cloth and every garment 
bears the Trade Mark shown below.

fttould year dealer not haoo 
''Çrai)cntUt,‘Regd, write os

THE CRAVENETTE CO.. Limited
P. O. Box 19S4, Montreal

f/1 m5 wy
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79 /tt // /who now look down from the summits 
upon the plain below, whioh is crossed 
diagonally by the new German line 
from near Freanes, immediately at the ! 
foot of the hllle, to Pagny, far off on 
the Moselle.
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PROOFED »YThough the operation was in no way 

a main offensive and was but the pre-
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Cheapest Place To 
Clothing Today Is 
Retail Store
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r a FALL OVERCOAT now, 
It you do not need It until 
season. They are better 
y and lower 
e for a long 
ich now aa our selling price. 
i range, $19 to $38.

priced than they 
time. Some coot

INCOAT8—Our stock Is not 
but the values are remark- 
Some are priced several 

■s less than similar quali- 
an be purchased for today, 
«election is good from $7.50 ‘
Î.50.

customers are strongly urg- 
provide now for future 

. Prices for next season are 
md materials inferior.

Hour’s, 68 King St.
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When using

WILSON'S
LY PADS

READ DIRECTIONS / 

, CAREFULLY AND / 
to- FOLLOW THEM/ 

EXACTLY/; to
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Had Poilus Fai 
the Story oi 
eut—A Can 
Wonderful 1

: V>;' m

By Wilbur F 
(Bpocial Cable to The 

John SLuidard. Çop> 
New York Trib 

With the American 
raine, Sept i-0.—The 
bringing reinfvrcemer 
Mihiel salient area bu 
disposition of making 
eland on thin side 
line. The American ! 
putting the pressure < 
Moselle Valley today 
resistance and after 
and machine gun Are 
treated toward Pagne $ 

1 industrial town whei 
smokestacks stick inti 

From an obaerratio 
selle hill, It was posai 
day's attack. Our i 
to be doing excellent 
were falling wherever 
ported the enemy con 
machine gun fire wh 

- heard coming fr-oui ti 
^weet of Van (lier es cea 
■ tillery concentrated o 
" could hear the repoi

and hear the scream 
in g on the wood. W 
American advance line 
forward in small grot 
cu- line. The binocula 
gray forms singly anc 
lines walking slowly i 
hind were distinguish!

Enemy Guns

The enemy shelling 
desultory and someth 
shells would break eai 
where there was no a< 
It is evident that the 
drawn its guns far b; 
vance will And no se 
until the Hindenburg 
reached or crossed. >
pends on the plans of C 
whether the advance 
much further at prese

Ovr troops now lu 
passed their fixed obje< 
tiens going on must 
and not a general cor 
brilliant operation whi 
big salient.

Though the Amerlt 
important All-America 
piete and the operatic 
a strategic point of vi 
frftra territory, prison* 
captured are beginnin 
operation was désigné- 
out the St. Mihiel salie

Troops Made Viet

Z The American victor 
sible by the safe advan 
troops east of Vendu 
Look at the rùftp an* 
advance toward Etati 
Mihiel salient was re 
delicate operation be 
Meuse river at their b 
would find themselves 
western edge of the t 
southward joining th 
Mihiel.

In other words, sucl 
large numbers of trooi 
in a triangle whose ba 
river whose two upw 
apex are fringed with 
tions—was almost im 
the reduction of the 1 

Military men who < 
inter-Allied high com 
giving the greatest cn 
cohesion of the iuter-A 
clockwork within a fev 
Americans joined for 
salient the French ton 
a blow for the first 

Another result <ble
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« —** pionto « bm re A New magazine. «nif carpenters' UNION.
The Hut taeue et the new Navy A resolution was panel at a

hi* rapl2y*bro^ht7nto form induit ta îuîht! held“ yi^’odtieUoWB'TulWlns. 
hoped Boon to have It In the hand» ot to the effect that they would stand 
the lessee. An offlclal ot the league solidly behind the dismissed police In 
stated yesterday that the memberehlp their trouble, and two members were 
was Increasing by leaps and bounds appointed to attend the meeting a Vf 
and it ta estimated that by the end ot city hall this morning. PreeldentT 
the month there will he 76,000 mem- Wqtson ot the Chauffeur»' and Teeny 
J*™ ™ Oanâda. Them are already eters' Union waa present end .poke 
IS,000 In Quebec, ot which 8,000 are on the police question. An address 
French. Campaigns tor membership on organisation wss also given by D. 
aye taking place In Ontario, and one Campbell, ot the Trades and Labor 
olty has ordered 16,000 Navy League Council. Seven new members were 
pins tor the expected rush. admitted to the union.

THE DRAFTEES AND 
HARVEST LEAVE DALY GUO AS 

IF A CROOK IS
THB COUNTRY MARKET.

The country market le weU supplied 
with vegetables over the weekend and 
the housewife will have a large vert- 
ety to choose from. PrSoee are as 
follows: Potatoes 60a a peck, beans 
«Oo. a peck, lettuce, oabbege, radish, 
beets, canote and rhubarb, 6a; caull- 
flower 10c. 60a, green tomatoes 60c.
a peck, tomatoes 10c. to 16a. celery 
10a, epplee 80a a peck, com 86c. a 

6a. beet 86a to 86a, 
sirloin steak 50c., round steak 40c., pork 86a, lamb chop. 40c“ Me! 
chicken 60a to 66a, fowl 40a to 46a, 
egge 60a to 60a

■Union last

Militia Department Iaeuee 
Statement As To Soldiers 
Going To Farm».

Authenticated Documents Brought Out of Russia 
Establish That Germ?j y Planned War of World 
Conquest in June, 1914.

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—The militia de
partment hue Issued the following 
statement in reference to harvest 
leave:;

Instructions were burned by tele
gram from militia headquarters to all 
military districts on the 14th instant, 
extending harvest leave until October 
31 to all men in category “A,” "B” 
and who were actually working 
on farina and required for the pur
pose of saving the crops, subject to 
immediate recall should necessity 
arise. District commanders were, by 
the same wire, ordered to deal with 
all cases so as to avoid unnecessary 
travel and expense, 
instructions were also forwarded to 
district commanders to notify all mon 
concerned by letter or telegram, as 
circumstances might require, in order

Sporting Offer By Montreal 
Officer Convicted of Mis
appropriating Regimental 
Funds.

AiWashington, Sept 20.—Another con
vincing link in the proof that Ger
many was preparing to start a war 
of world conquest at 
before the excuse for it was offered 
by the assassination of the Austrian 
heir-apparent at Sarajevo, concludes 
the amazing series of disclosures 
which the American government has 
given to the public through secret 
documents brought out 'of Russia.

group of circulars put in Russian text 
at Petrograd last winter purporting 
to be copies oX documents taken from 
the archives of the counter espionage 
bureau ot the Kerensky government, 
supplemented by some from the files 
of the same bureau before the fall ot 
the Czar. Some of this matter has 
been published previously In Vr 
and in this country. The circulars 
tell of

least six weeks
Montreal, Sept. 20— Between the 

holding of the court of inquiry and the 
court martial which found him guilty 
of misappropriating funds of the sec
ond Montreal depot battalion, which 
he commanded at the time, Daly Gin- 
gras wrote to a minister of the crown 
at Ottawa, offering to proceed to Si
beria with the Canadian expedition in 
any capacity whatever and regardless 
of what the verdict of the pending 
court martial might be. Yesterday the 
sentence of the court that he be dis
missed from the service was read to 
him and this morning while preparing 
to remove his effects from the Peel 
street barracks he von firmed and re- 
derated his offer to go to Siberia. He 
leaves tonight tor Quebec where his 
wife has been seriously ill for some

Supplementary

German arrangement^ six 
months before the outbreak of war for 
the establishment of the financial j that it should not be necessary for 
agencies in bordering neutral coun- j men to return to their unit head- 
tries which later furnished the money ; 
for the operations ot the Bolshoviki, I 
of orders to German banks to estab- applied to all men to whom leave had 
llsh close and secret relations with been given to permit them to work 
American and Finnish banks; of the on farms, whether such 
launching of revolutionary propagaiv ! gvanted by commanding officers or 
da against the Cxar’s government in I leave ()f absence boards.
Russia as early as November. 1914, by whom notification has 
and of instructions to German diplo I 
mats in all neutral countries, to co-

Two authenticated documents are 
included in the final chapter of the 

3ry which began a week ago with 
evidence removing any doubt that ma 
have existed that the Russian B 
sheviki government, headed by Len- 
ine and Trotzky. is a tool of the lm 
porial German government. One of 
these is an original circular from the 
German general staff dated June 9, 
1914, directi 
eertns be no 
Instructions for industrial mobiliza 
tion.

quarters to obtain extension of leave. 
This extension of leave of absence

ay
ol-

leave was

Any man, 
not been 

received, should communicate at once 
with his commanding officer.

that all industrial con
ed to open their secret

U6
till

operate with agencies set up in those 
Another, dated November 20. 1914,! countries for stirring up social un

is from the German naval staff and resC strikes and sentiment against 
reveals that within four months after war. within the enemy states, 
hostilities began in Europe “destruc
tion agents ' were ordered to Canada man socialist leader, already mention- 
end the Vnited States to fire anarch- ed as involved in the dealings of the 
lsts and escaped criminals for the ! German government with Bolshevik!, 
bomb plots and work of terror which i ap^pars attached to one of the un- 
flnallv played a part in drawing the authenticated documents It ts a note 
Vnited States into the war. " announcing that one hundred and fifty 

In addition to this authenticated : ‘ho,u’'and J™”»™ ,hav« been placed | 
evidence. Edgar Sisson, who obtained '» 'he credit o a Russian newspaper. I 
the papers for the committee on pub- , ^ orwaens tthe name
lie information offers a remarkabie be îd^sed'TwLïTppei^edT'the OUawa' ^ 30-Th« ralll,,a d«

subsidized journal part men l wishes to correct a state-
An appendix to the concluding in- mont with regard to the withdrawal 

stallment is what purports to be a of the Prosecution of Major “Fog- 
transcript of a unihue telegraphic llorn ’ McDonald, for wearing a unl- 
conversation between Tchltcherin. now form when not actively employed in 
Bolshevik! foreign minister at Petro- active service. The department 
grad, and Trotzky &t Brcst-Lltovsk points out that, he was prosecuted for 
last Februuary. a few days before thia offence under the provisions of 
Trotzky made his notorious “no I an order-in-council, which provided 

Tchltcherin is only for civil proceedings. This or- 
soparate der-in-council was cancelled by a 

would not later one, under which he was made 
liable to military law. The civil pros
ecution waa withdrawn for the pur
pose of proceeding against Majo, 
McDonald for the military offence. As 
he, after consultation with his law 

of the ytir' declded to comply with the law 
and to wear civilian clothes, the as
sembly of a court martial Is unneces
sary. Major McDonald was congrat- 

contingcnt at ulated by the court upon t,he good 
Mr. Boyd enlisted in the judgment which he had shown.

, months in Ihe Kn-
! gineers' Unit, under Lieut. Currie. On 
(arri\al at St. John's, he entered an 
! officers' training corps, but threw It 
up to enter the signallers with the 
Siberian unit. He reports that his 
present duties are highly pleasant, 
and is glad to be recognized as a 
member of the Siberian Expedition- 

He alluded -to the splen
did officers commanding, and to the 
quarters assigned to the unit, which 
are most modern.

FOGHORN" M’OflNALOil

V'J*
The name of Scheidemann. the Ger- M

He Complies With Military 
Law and Prosecutions 
Against Him Are Dropped.

I 50 Polish Soldiers in Hospital 
With Dread Disease in Niag
ara Camp.

&<
Niagara Camp. Onr. Sept. 20.— The 

number of soldiers of the Polish army 
in hospitals, suffering from Spanish 
influenza, has been swelled to 160, 
and there have been three deaths 
attributed to pneumonia, following 
upon a severe attack of Influenza.

Major Thomas Morrison, director 
of medical services In the Canadian 
Camp, said this afternoon that he 
thought the outbreak in the Polish 
camp would soon he ovar with the 
advent of fine weather.

Two of the deaths occurred on Wed
nesday morning, ami the third death 
took place last night. So far there 
is no Spanish influenza in the Cana 
dian Camp.

Are
You

Deceived?
r V'<n\

i'<peace—no war" play 
I quoted as 
j peace by which 
; cause a rupture with the Allies and 
saying that England

promising a 
Russia

.. , and America
are playing up to „s separately.Have you been led to be

lieve that the knife is the 
only cure for piJes?

If so, it is unfortunate, 
for many thousands are be
ing cured by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. Some
times after operations have 
failed and often when doc
tors have said that

MemoriesWITH SIBERIAN UNIT.
Chas. T. Boyd, a resident 

capital, and a former student 
Joseph’s University, is

at St. 
now a mem- of “the nicest cup of tea 

I ever tasted—
PROBATE COURT.

her of the Siberian 
Ottawa. Judge H. O. Mclnerney, Judge of 

Probate, presiding
In the estate of Henry M. O'Brien, 

letters of administration were grant
ed to Mrs. Annie O'Brien, John A. 
Barry, proctor.

In the estate of Frederic Hyde 
Howell, letters testamentary were 
granted to Mrs. Julia A. Howell. 
Sherwood A. M. Skinner, proctor.

In the estai:e of Alexander Grant, 
deceased, letters of administration 
were granted to Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Lowney
staff of C. G. S Simcoe, lost at sea 
about Dec. 6. 1917. Wm. R. Scott, 
proctor.

In the estate of John Maguire, let
ters testamentary were granted to 
George CarvilL Value of estate plac
ed at $3,163. Daniel Mullin, proctor.

In the estate ot William Bogle, let
ters ot administration were granted to 
Mrs. Syble M. Bogle, Ivancaster 
Heights. W. Albert Nelson, proctor.

In the estate of Oliver Crawley 
Miles, Infant, letters of guardianship 
of the estate were granted to Horace 
B. Miles and P Oliver Miles, parents. 
Under the will of Maria Grosvenor 
Murray, late of the city of St. John, 
the infant Is entitled to a legacy of 
$5,000. C. F. Sanford, proctor.

In the estate of John Edwin Camp
bell. Fairville, letters of administra
tion were granted to Mrs. Addle Ham
ilton and David E. Campbell. W. Al
bert Nelson, proctor.

The accounts of Eastern Trust Com
pany and Pamelia T. Maxwell, execu
tors of Hon. Robert Maxwell, deceas
ed, were passed and allowed by the

In the estate of Mrs. Sophia A. Pat
erson, letters of administration were 
granted to Hugh H. McLean. Hugh 
H. McLean, K.C., pr

early summer
THE KING MUSICAL COMPANY 

To Remain at The "LYRIC."
The many friends of the popular 

"King Musical Company*' which is 
now playing at the "Lyric"' Theatre, 
will be pleased to know that the man
agement have extended their engage
ment for some time.

Xan oper
ation was the only hope.

it won't cost you much 
to try this treatment in your 
own home. It is sure to re
lieve and usually effects 
complete cure.

KING COLE 
ORANGE wm‘*5

On Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday a big Mus
ical Revue is in preparation. Some
thing that has not been done before.

ary Force
iPEKOE The "Extra” in

Choke Tea ^Mr. Grant was a member ofas usual a good evening's enter
tainment is assured.

The Heart of a Range
i_

iDY its fire-box the use- 
fulness,efficiency and 
durability of a range 

is measured — it is the 
heart of the range.

It must be scientifi
cally proportioned to the 
whole range,

—It must be both 
heat-resisting and heat- 
conserving.

McClary’s exclusive pro
cess semi-steel linings, fitted 
to expand and contract at 
different degrees of heat, has 
the tough durability that 
makes for long life under con
stant usage.

And the close-grained tex
ture and toughened hardness 
of that semi-steel resists the permeating destructiveness of fuel gases?

Then the fire-box is built wide to give maximum utilization of the fire • 
body and it is just the right depth to maintain a steady, dependable body 
ot fire—under perfect control.

No part of the Pandora Range has been given such close study by 
its makers as the fire-box, because the fire-box is the most important and 
most difficult problem in building a perfect range.

“The Magic of the Pandora"—Booklet Free

^‘gtsstrsessstsassgans:will west before *e Says • range. Write lor it to the narat McCleiy Branch.
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RED TRIANGLE CLUB.
The Red Triangle rooms, on King 

again the scene of much 
d crowds of soldiers are

Bjs

Square, are 
activity, an 
to be seen there every night enjoying 
themselves. Last night one of the 
ladies on the canteen volunteered to 
play for the boys pi 
pleasant hour was spent in a sing song 
Games proved an attraction for some 
while others found it a favorable op
portunity to write home. It is expect
ed that the entertainment course will 
start early in October.

m

ifesent, and a

:

HOSPITAL INSPECTION.
Col. F. S. L. Ford, C.M.G., reach- 

efTYhe city yesterday, and is a guest 
at the Royal. He returned yesterday 
from P. E. Island, where h evlsited 
Charlottetown on an Inspection of the 
military hospitals. So far he has com
pleted hie inspection in Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island, and will 
leave this evening en route to Otta
wa, via Fredericton, where he will 
complete inspection of the military 
hospitals in the capital.

Seamans Sweater Coats
THB STANDARD OF BXCBLLBNCS

FOR SPORTS AND OUTING WEARJ
Those who love the day afield, afloat or awheel, 
demand toggery suitable in style and serviceability 
for outdoor wear.

INSPECTOR BLACK.
Captain Robinson Black, Inspector 

of Cadets, was In the city yesterday, 
and left for Sussex last evening. He 
Intimated that he might proceed to 
Halifax before returning to St. John. 
However, on his return he said he 
would have something ot interest to 
publish.

4McClaiyfc Pandora The P enman Sweater Coat captivates with its 
fresh charm; its unusual color combinations and

new,
X&nge

up-to-date-style.SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
Harry Donahue, charged with 

stealing a fur from the store of H. 
Mont Jones, on King Street, was 
sent up for trial yesterday.

ZMontreal Winnipeg
St. John. N.B. Hamilton Calgary Edmonton Saskatoon a

j Full information about the Sunshine Furnace will be sent free to any 
I address upon request to our nearest Branch office.

Also makert 
of Underwear and 

Hosiery

Penman», limited
Perta

BOVS' WORK MOVEMENT.
A. M. tiregg, bon1 secretary ot the 

Y. M. C A., left tor Sussex yesterday 
to attend a meeting In connecGoh with 
ft» fetin' trot* mcree—
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ERS, PHOTS AND TANK CREWS 
HAVE PERFORMED WONDERFUL WORK

2i, ml.

Will be Won by Men.
We are not going to win the war I

But the War Will Be Won By Men, Not Machines, 
Declares Col. Repington, in Urging More Man- 
Power For the Front.

By Lieut-Col. Repington.

With the British Armies in France, 
Sept. 20.—Alter reviewing t:\e inci- 
deo a of our recent battle*, and tiuar- 
.ng the opinions of tboce in 
tint! to Judge 
conclusion that, notwithstanding big 
guns, airplanes, tanks and the other 
contrivances of modern warfare, the 
Infantry remains the 
force in battles, and nothing 
place It or make up for its absence.

I have the greatest admiration for 
what the gunners, tlie pilots and ‘he 
tank crews have done Our artillery 
have simply been wonderful , being 
most powerfully armed and 
eenting nowadays perhaps 30 to 40 
per cent, of our fighting strew;»n. 
Their courage Is equalled only by 
their skill. Their creeping barrages 
are fearsome things and their counter- 
battery work improves month by 
month. They are up within 1.000 
yards of the front line of infantry in 
attack, even with the*- 
guns and more devoted comrades la 
battle never did infantry boast.

There is no need of praise for the 
air force, which is a band of heroes— 
every day adds to the lustre of their 
great achievements. In reconnais
sance fighting, in photography and in 
bombing, far and near, they are a 
terror to their enemies and a joy to 

•their friends. Words may well fail 
to describe the unsurpassable records 
of individual heroism in the air, and 
the sleepless attention of the mechan
ics to their machines. If the, tanks 
have briefer traditions, their record 
is s-tlll most honorable and onlliant. 
Their services in the recent battles 
are known to all.

The Culminating Art.

Yet it is the infantry which storms 
and holds positions, which clears 
out the enemy, takes prisoners and 
performs the culminating act in each 
local request. It suffers the heaviest 
loss by far, and It cannot give Its 
full fighting value unless the units 
are kept in strength and sufficient re
liefs are supplied to allow the div
isions to be withdrawn for training 
about one month out of every three. 
There is strict correlation between 
training and leases. but training de
pends on the timely arrival of drafts, 
and the armies In France have no 
control over drafts; that business be
longs to the civil government, and is 
mainly that of the War Cabinet.

The spirit of units Is maintained 
when they are quickly filled after suf 
fering heavy losses, and as surely the 

Iben lose spirit when the units are 
not filled. The strength of the infan 
try was brought up nearly to standard 
establishment after our defeats in the 
Spring. From the point of view of 
the commander in chief, it is most ex
pedient that we reinforce our infan
try by all available means, and that, 
at the very least, we should be pre
pared to maintain the existing num 
bers of the infantry divisions in i 
France at full complement through! 
the coming year

by machines, but by men. It should 
be our special concern to meet the 
demands tor new infantry. ! could 
point out a dozen directions in which 
economies might be made in man
power; but in the army establish 
ments alone I think we should draw 
from distant stations still larger num

have cjino to the

most potent

six-in< h

$
:

...... .....  ............. ....... ..........
bers of men to serve in France. On 
August 6 it was our grand supremacy 
in infantry which enabled us to attack 
firmly and with success, and no tanks 
shone in that supremely wonderful 
adventure by the Australians the 
night of the surprise of Mont St. 
Quentin.

mum ose
OF MILITARY OR IMVAL 

OEM III OFFENCE

i

FUNERALS.
:Ottawa, Sept. 20.—The text is pub

lished today of an order-in-pouncll. 
making it an offence for a man to 
wear a naval or military uniform 
without authority. Wearing* jf the 
uniform is forbidden except witafn 
u-ie month from the date of retirement 
or dltchar»», on occasions of cere- 
monj approved by the senior naval 
officer of the district officer com
manding, or When puimi.-s:cn hak 
Veen obtain*j in writing; or by any 
officer or man of the mercantile mar
ine who wears- u uniform anti: > zed hy 
custom or v'.iicrwise.

The funeral of Walter J. Steiper was 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of his brother, 26 Paradise 
Row. Services were conducted by 
Rev. J. V. Young, and Rev. R. T. Mc- 
Klm. Music was rendered by the 
choir of St. Luke's Church. Inter
ment was made at Greenwood ceme-

The funeral of Miss Hazel Thorne 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, 6 Peters Street. 
Services were conducted by Rev. R. 
Taylor McKim. Interment was made 
in the old Church of England bury
ing ground.

WORK 1111

Iin SUCCESS POSSE'
»

Had Poilus Failed in Their Advance Toward Etain 
the Story of St. Mihiel Might Have Been Differ
ent—A Camouflaged Highway------ Aviator's
Wonderful Escape.

“FRU1T-A-TIVES” Brought 
Quick and Permanent Relief.

By Wilbur Forrest.
(Special Cable to The Tribune and St.

John SLuidard. Copyright, 1918, by 
New York Tribune, Inc.)

With the American Army in Lor
raine, Sept 20.—The Germans ait) 
bringing reinforcements into the St. 
Mihiel salient area but these show no 
die position of making a determined 
stand on thin side-Qf the Hindenburg 
line. The American forces which are 
putting the pressure on the enemy in 
Moselle Valley today found but weak 
resistance and after a burst of rifle 
and machine gun fire, the enemy re
treated toward Pag ne y Sur Moselle, an 

1 industrial town where three great 
smokestacks stick intact into the ekÿ.

From an observation poet on a Mo
selle hill, it was possible to see Tues
day's attack. Our artillery seemed 
to be doing excellent work; the shells 
were falling wherever our infantry re
ported the enemy concentrations. The 
machine gun fire which was easily 
heard coming fcçui the woods nortli- 

^ west of Vaudieres ceased when our ar
il tillery concentrated on the wood. We 

' could hear the reports of bur guns 
and hear the scream of shells explod
ing on the wood. We could see the 
American advance line working its way 
forward in small groups far ahead of 
cu- line. The binoculars showed vaguo 
gray forms singly and the supporting 
lines walking slowly In Indian file be
hind were distinguishable

Enemy Guns Erratic. ^

drive is developing today in the ap
pearance of the Lorraine skies. Great 
numbers of German aircraft are bush
ed here to try to hold their own against 
Fran co-American domination in the air 
which has prevailed from the begin
ning of operations.

A Camouflaged Highway.
Passing along a portion of the great 

Paris-Metz highway. 1 saw our anti-air
craft pecking the sky continually where 
Boche planes tiny in the altitude tried 
to come over our lines. 1 rode many ; 
miles today along this highway, which I 
has been so near hostile lines forj

MR. P. H. McHUGH,
• 103 Church Street, Mon Leal.

December 10th, 1917. 
"I was a great sufferer from Rheum- 

years. i atism for over 16 years, 1 consulted
For almost the entire length it is » specialist s, took medicines, used 

camouflaged on, the side toward the j lotions ; but nothing did me good, 
old enemy line and occasionally ; Then I began to use "Fruit-a-tlves ; " 
camouflaged overhead, which gives it and in 15 days, the pain was better, 
the appearance of riding through a1 Gradually. ‘Fruit-a-tlves overcame my 
great elongated burlap box. The Ger-! Rheumatism; and now. for five yjears, 
mans have been pushed far back from | I have had no return of the trouble, 
the roadway now almost everywhere, Also. I had severe Eczema and Con- 
and it is being rapidly repaired for rttpation, and "Frult-a tives" relieved 
heavy traffic. me of these complaints, and gave me

I followed the Purls-Metz highway ; * good appetite; and in every way 
where restored me to health "Into Pont-a-Mouason ------

the enemy still remains nearest to it. j p H. McHUGH.
His shells were dropping occasionally M>c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size --«c. 
and the AHied batteries were making At dealers or sent post 
,uch a din with return lire as we en receipt ot price by Fruit-a-t 
tered the streets that it was almost Red, Ottawa, Ont 
earsplitting. The German line is 
about 2,000 yards north of the city 
today, but with the present rapidly 
moving warfare it is Impossible to 
say where the enemy will be tomor
row, except that he will be no nearer.

paid on

death in the records of war aviation. 
In an unequal fight with three Ger
mans
at the altitude of several thousand 
feet. He dove earthward hoping 
against hope to reach the ground In 
order to land before he burned up.

Moving, through the city's streets The fire had licked the canvas off 
gave my companion and myself a the body of the machine and had be- 
sense of marked loneliness. It yas a gun to spread to the. wind when he 
deserted city in the strictest sence. was nearing the ground. It appeared 

stood1 as If the machine was going to crash

his machine broke into flames

The enemy shelling wae erratic and 
desultory and sometimes his heavy 
shells would break east of the Moselle 
where there was no activity occurring. 
It is evident that the enemy has wtth- 
drawm its guns far back and our ad
vance will find no serious opposition 
until the Hindenburg line is either 
reached or crossed. All. however, de
pends on the plans of General Pershing 
whether the advance will continue 
much further at present.

Ovr troops now have 
passed their fixed objectives 
tiens going on must be termed local 
and not a general continuation of the 
brilliant operation which wiped out ftie 
big salient.

Though the American army's first 
important All-American victory is com
plete and the operation finished from 
a «strategic point of view results aside 
frftra territory, prisoners and material 
captured are beginning to show. Oui 
operation was designed simply to wipe 
out the St. Mihiel salient.

A Deserted City.

housesHomes and business 
ready for habitation but no human when the pilot made one last effort 

Signs on store to flatten out and try to land. The 
loomed out brazenly for eyes plane responded weakly to the con- 

wa» trois and half flattened. The flames

bei could be seenng
windows
that had fled when the city 
evacuated months ago. If any credit which had been flowing toward the 
can be given to the enemy for any rear of the machine away from the 
thing, it is that the pretty Moselle Pilot immediately communicated for 
river city of Pont-a-Mousson has not ward to the gasoline tank causing a 
been wiped off the map. It is remark- forceful explosion which was followed 
ably intact, only occasionally build- by the tearing of the machine into 
ings have been marred by shell fire. bits, tearing the heavy engine from 
The city normally had about 10,000 the fuselage. The pilot tried to ex- 
inhabitants. It was not before we P*3*11 the miracle in an ambulance 
reached the big enclosed public aR-er he was picked up. 
square which was barricaded by a believe that the explosion broke
circle of breastworks realty for a tall, he said. I remembered
German Invasion which never came n°thing after that, but here I am.'* 
that we saw humane. They were a suffered a slight flesh wound in 
few French and American soldiers «™«bat. but heavy garments saved 
and fourteen aged refugees later on1 from bad burns, though his face

and hands are slightly singed he'll 
be back in the air within a month

everything 
and opera-

^Lr Troops Made Victory Possible.

* The American victory was made pos
sible by the safe advance of the French 
troops east of Verdun toward Etain. 
Look at the an* iF^l show th( 
advance toward Etatn before the St 
Mihiel salient was reduced, rather a 
delicate operation because with the 
Meuse river at their backs, the French 
would find themselves menaced by the 
western edge of the salient as it ran 
southward joining the Meuse at St. 
Mihiel

In other words, such an operation-- 
large numbers of troops enclosed with
in a triangle whose base was at a wide 
river whose two upward lines to the 
apex are fringed with the enemy posi
tions—was almost impossible without 
the reduction of the salient.

Military men who once opposçd an 
inter-Allied high command today are 
giving the 
cohesion o 
clockwork within a few hours after the 
Americans joined forces 
salient the French forces struck where 
a blow for the first time was feasi- 

Another result of the American

route in the rear.

A Pigeon Message.
September Canadian Boy, 

sale. A better number than ever.American soldiers were just releas-1 
Ing a carrier pigeon with a message 
from our line north of Pout-a-Moiis- ' 
son, when we arrived the mes;
had been relayed back by ground ____
telephone. It told of a slight ad 
vance behind the retreating Germans 
Shells continually chrieked over on to 
the retreating enemy and the positions ! 
behind some of these incidentally 
were fifteen inch shells tired from
American naval guns. Later we cross-1 ---------------
ed the Moselle which winds like ajK, , .
silver snake in the green valley to a Naval Uepartment Announces 
small village on the heights from 
which we saw the Lorraine which

SE AIR SERVICE FOR 
CANADA HAS BEEN 

ESTABLISHED

That All Arrangements 
Have Now Been Completed.

__ _ was i
French before 1870. From our posi 
tion we saw a (ierman balloon poke 
it's nose up back to the German line

nno , Service Is now completed. The disci-One of our Pilots experienced one,or ,he new torce the eame 
miraculous escapes from ; as tor the Canadlan Navy

greatest credit to the close 
f the iuter-Allied forces. Like

across the

of the mostble
i have been chosen at suitable places, 
and a number of air cadets have al
ready joined, and are now under 
training as flight officers 
number of applications are fyled with 
the air section, naval department, Ot
tawa. and the applicants will shortly 
form Instructional classes.
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R1CHIBUCTO

Richibucto, Sept. 20.—D. A. Moore is 
i visiting his daughter, Mrs. Murphy, in 
Melrose, N. B.

Miss Nellie Ross has returned from 
a visit to friends in Moncton.

Miss Mary Louise Robichaud of St. 
' Louis spent Sunday in town, the guest 
of Miss Yvonne Le Blanc.

| Dr. G. T. Leighton of Moncton was 
m town on Saturday.

Miss Mary Carter is spending a feW 
days with friends in Kouchibouguac.

Mrs. B. M. Brown and three children. 
Janet. Audrey and Rotn, are visiting 
relatives in Campbellton.

Mrs. Théo. Vautour and two chil
dren are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Purcell of Charlottetown.

J. M. Vauglian, former manager of 
the Royal Bank here, has resigned and 
gone to Halifax.

Miss Hogan, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Vautour here has returned to 
her home in Charlottetown.

Paul Robichaud has recently taken 
a position in the store of A. and R. 
Loggie Co., Ltd.

Mice Jessie Hannah is visit:'»!; 
friends in Woodstock.

Mrs. J. H. Baird and three children 
and Miss Jennie Pierce,’ are spending 
a few weeks with relatives in St. Ste
phen and Woodstock.

Miss Alice McGraith of Chatham, 
is taking the place of one of the tele
phone operators off duty in the ex
change here.

Miss Frances McDonald went to 
Moncton on Thursday. On her return 
she was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. R. Mc Donald, who has been spend
ing the past six months with relatives 
in Portland. Me.

Raymond Moore of Point du Chene, 
was in towu on Sunday.

Miss Margaret Murray of Transcona 
is visiting friends in town.

Which Cuff Looks 
The Neater?

can’t tell—neither can any- 
else, because either side of 

the new W. G. & R. Double Wear 
Cuff is the right side.

Our picture shows one cuff turned 
in—the other turned out.

Vou-
1 one

The old style cuff can be turned, 
of course, but—“you can tell they arc 
turned”—thatjs the difference.

The Double Wear Cuff turns easily and 
quickly and lies smooth and flat whichever 
side is up.

As the cuff of the shirt always gets soiled 
first, the new Double Wear Cuff enables you 
to wear the shirt longer and save laundry bills.

I

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 19 IB

“the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt” Robert Nugent. Richmond Street, a 
student at Holy Heart Seminary, left 
yesterday for Halifax to resume his
studies.
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P OAltPKNTMV UNION, 
solution was passed at a meets 
the Ship Carpenters' Onion last 
i»M In the Oddfellows' building, 
effect thet they would stand 
behind the dismissed police in 
sotfltfe. and two members were 
ed to attend tfce meeting 
all thla morning. President* 
: of the Chauffeur»’ end Teams 
Balm was present 55 spoke 

police question. An sddrese 
was also given by D. 

the Trades and Labor 
- Seven new members ware 
4 to the union.
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Coats
F EXCELLING!

4

Also makers 
Underwear and 

Hosiery
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This series
to take the

of twelve 
uncertainty

tests is designed 
out of tire-buying

' Your Experience \
Tp HE talks which preceded thjp described many tests by 
* which to determine the value of tires before you buy them 

The subjects discussed in these talks

Weight T ube-Shape
Thickness Cross-Sections 
T raction Organization
Tube-Life Tube-Fit

Experience

§
Price

The Ultimate Test is to Try Michelin*. 
Nothing Proves Michelin Superiority 

Like Actual Use.

m«

Every lift Roves Mishetin Best

)
rNOVA SALES COMPANY, 101-107 Germain St.
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Overcomes low-test gasoline

T heard of these features—the Chalmers 
Hot Spot and Ramshorn manifold.

Now, if you seek the utmost in motor 
car efficiency, come in and see for 
yourself what marvels they have 
achieved.

Yoa are invited to take a turn behind 
the wheel of To-day’s Chalmers No 
matter how critical you may be of the 
nice points of motor action and control, 
you are asked to judge the Chalmers 

entirely by its 
performance. 
A demonstra
tion will be 
arran ged, 
gladly, any
time.

HE smooth, flexible per 
formance of to-day's Chal
mers—which you will prove 

when you drive the car — is the 
direct result of two Chalmers 
features.
These features make Chalmers 
owners indifferent to the grade of 
gas in the tank.
These features give the motor an in
stant !'warm 
up,” even in 
cold weather.
They avoid 
“raw gaso
line” trouble.
You have
CHALMERS MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED. WALKER VILLE. ONT.

Chalmers
MADE IN CANADA

The Motor Car and Equipment Co., St. John.
Coupe, f-paueuger - $2,680.00 
Limousine 
Town Car

$1,935.00
$1,935.00
$3,040.00

4-pas sen get -
$2,025.00 Roadster - - 
$1,9353)0 Sedan- - -

$4,285.00 Ltmoustne Landaulet, $4,3o5.00 
$4,2853)0 Town Cur Landaulet, $4^o5.0U

$-pass eager •
^ 5-passenger -
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Then with Clsu >nd Caste we parted 

In the MelUna-pot,
In the teetln*. meltlnx-pot et Conuaon 

Came.
And we chafed acutely at the taming 

that we got,
FV>r the Army seemed chock-full of

senseless laws;
But we clenched our teeth end took 

It all with grace.
For the Little Voice would whisper, 

“Never Quit!”
And as time slipped by us, we even- 

tu-ly did trace
That the galling for our purpose made 

us lit:—
Tho’ we may be “rough and tumble,” 
And have cause at itimes to grumble, 

Still our aim and goal we’ll always 
keep in view.

And no petty, false oppression 
Shall Incite us to digression 
From the sacred Job we started out

ness of the American people to go 
beerleas. In the British Isles there 
is something hiysterlous in the clim
ate that renders malt, and hop liquors 
more of a genuine need than on this 
side of the ocean, or It may be for 
other reasons that the Americans are 
not a beer-drinking nation to the ex
tent that prevails lu England. At any 
rate, the English people would not 
give up their beer, though they sub
mitted with only a reasonable amount 
of grumbling to a reduction In the 
quantity sold and Also to a consider
able lessening of Its strength.

—t- rj
LITTLE BENNY’S 

NOTE BOOK Shooting Supplies
Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street 

St John, N. B„ Canada. N BY LEE PAPE
H- V. MACKINNON.. ALFRED B. McGINLBY.

Editor. -*Managing Editor. 
Yearly Subscriptions; THE PR1ZZNER6.Register Your Letters.

Do not enclose cash in nn unreg
istered letter. Use postal notes, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.

By Carrier......................
* By Mail.......................................
' Semi-Weekly By Mail ............. 1.00

r>emi-Weekly To United States 2.00

. $5.00 A Play. r3 0-1 Scene, a forrest.
Germtn soldier. Halt! You're my 

prlzzner.
American soldier. Not yet I alnt 
( Fearse fits.)
American soldier. You're my prlss-

ST JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1918.

Stevens* SHOT GUNS
RIFLES

Beer vs. Coal. ner.
"We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 

our arms until that purpoae haa been fully achieved."—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
:iend to the front means one step nearer peace.

Germain soldier. I admit It.
American soldier. Polrwerd martch.
Germtn soldier. Yes sir.

Act 2.

Scene, another part of the forrest. 
00 Germ In soldiers lpproachlng doing 
the goose step.

Germtn officer. Heer comes a Ger- 
min soldier being took a prlzzner. 
Chardge!

(Fearee flte.)
Germin soldier (to American sol

dier.) You’re my prlszner.
American soldier. Enyhow. it took 

60 of you to do it, you big bosh.
Germin soldier. None of your lip, 

or Ill make a atrocity out of you.

Act 3.

It ought to be understood that 
the decision of the American Govern
ment to close the breweries and force 
the people to go without J^er after 
the supply on hand is exhausted was 
not arrived at out of deference 
temperance or prohibition sentiment. 
It was not because President XVi.v.un 
believes beer-dr in kiag is wrong >r in 
itself impairs tlm war effort of the 
nation.
troller Garfield told him lhat the need 
of the Allies for coal was serious, and 
would become more imperative as the 
Winter advanced, and that every ton 
of coal that was used unnecessarily 
hampered the Allies, and postponed 
the day of peace. Mr. Garfield said 
that the hundreds of thousands of 
tons of coal that were used to make 
beer were more urgently needed in 
France and Italy, and so President 
Wilson signed the death warrant of 
the breweries, it ought not to he ov
erlooked that the wasteful or unne-

ls also to be eliminated. It 
er that the American Gov

ernment has In mind, but coal.

Marlin, Winchester 
and Stevens’

Best Grades of 
AMMUNITION 

and Shooting Supplies 
of all kinds

THE OFFENSIVE IN MACEDONIA, -tria and Germany may nut have the
same war ends, that the Hohenzollern

We. who wear the beaver in the 
badges on our hats.

Have laid cables, trenches dug on No- 
Man s-Land,

Slept in German dug-outs 'mong the 
restless rats,

Strung the wire In front line strand 
on strand;

H. E.. Woolly Bear and Whlzzbange 
we have dared.

Tho' the spine was somewhat creepy 
all the while;

But we never showed that we were 
sometimes scared

And the mustard gas we've taken 
with a smile:—
In the smoke—the roar and rattle 
Of a dread colossal battle.

We have bridged the rivers deep fur 
men and guns.

And the tunnels we have made
And the mines that we have laid.
All have had their due effect upon 

the Huns.

Join the outdoor crowd who enjoy the freedom of Canada’s silent 
forests and open places.

The success of the Entente offensive ;may not represent Germany, that the 
. in the Balkans, while primarily due to1 German people are a decent home-lov- 
the courage and quality of the re-or-^ng, good-natured people, misled by a 

• ganized Serbian array and the British handful of junkers and striving to rid 
and French forces acting with it. themselves of their masters. Before

It was because Fuel Con-

might have met with more effective the final victory is won we may see 
resistance had it not been for tho oven the Crown Prince represented as 
pressing need of Germany which vaus- a fine, genial young man forced to hate- 
ed lier to transfer Bulgarian troops iul tasks by his father, but at heart a 
from the borders of Macedonia to the true democrat and desirous of entering 
front in France.

^i,l|i|l(lll|l|l|lllllll|lll,i|lll|lli,l,l,t|f'l|l|lli||i|ilil|t'|ili|ii|lll! l*ll|i|*lllll,lll*l,lllll,!|l1lllliîsi
1
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Arrival of Bulgarian into amicable relations with the na- Scene, another part of the forrest. 
50 American soldiers lpproachlng.

American officer. Well Ill be darn
ed If heer dont come a American sol
dier being took a prlzzner Men, 
we going to stand for that?

Anser. We should say not!
(Fearse flte.)
American soldier (to Germin sol- 

You are

i
1:

troops has already been reported from tions that have been estranged by the 
Mauberge and it is probably true that, Kaiser. It is necessary that we should 
more than one division can he found never lose sight of the fact that the 
fighting >ide by side with the Germans Teutonic powers are one as far as this

war is concerned, that Bulgaria, or 
drafts from Bulgaria had Turkey, or Austria will not make a 

been taken to aid the Germans in the move that is not approved by Germany, 
we.'t the Allied offensive started in and that the Kaiser, or Tirpttz. or Hin- 
Macedonia. It may be but a diversion, denburg cannot issue bo terrible 
or. as generally held by war reviewers, der that the German army will not try 
may develop into a campaign of the {to carry it out and that the German 
first magnitude. At any rate Germany people will not approve.

cessary use of coal in every 
industry 1

bein the western area.

Foch’s Message. dier.) now my prlzzner
agen.

Oermin soldier. It must he a habit. 
The End.

One of the most significant mes
sages of the war was that conveyed 
from Marshal Foch through Premier 
Clemenceau to the meeting of the 
Miners’ Federation of Great Britain, 
held a few days ago in Lancashire.
The Generalissimo declared: “Coal 
is the key to victory! Miners of Great 
Britain, help me on. on! My brothers, 
the miners of Great Britain, let not 
a moment be lost to hasten the hour 
of peace’” This appeal to the miners 
of Great Britain struck home to their 
hearts. It ought to strike nome to 
the heart of every other miner in an 
allied country, and to every citizen ^hat the peace wMh honor should be

crowned

iWhen the thunder of the cannon's 
died away.

Anti the shelling and the bombing are 
no more;

Peace enthroned assumes again her 
rightful sway.

And the god of Commerce opens wide 
the door;

Let us not forget the heroes who are 
laid

In the little graves upon the battle
ground.

Let us not forget the sacrifice they

mAustria is his return remarked. 'Father, I am go
ing to be a preacher!

"Why so. my son?”
“Because It to a lot harder to listen 

than to talk."
Iseems to have recognized the serious-[just as bad as Germany, 

ness of tho situation, for a bulletin war began she was just as impudent a 
from the German war office on Thurs- [swashbuckler.

Before the '
Bl

The war has shown
day announced that German troops had'that she is a bluffer as a first-class 
been sent to re-in force the Bulgars. 1

Sh, military power, which Germany is not. 
The time is favorable for a strong She is never so dangerous as when she 

Greece has jy raising her hands imploringly to the

Hard to Please.

"What is your dog’s name?"
"I don't know yet.” replied the pat

ient man. “I am still experimenting. 
I have tried nearly all the dog 
I can think of and he doesn’t 
to any of them.”

offensive in the Balkans
been one of the allies for more than a Allies 
year a ad the Greek army, re-organized ; walks like a man

It is Austria is the bear that
names

answerby Venizelos. should now consist of at ! 
least 200,000 men. To this should be^ of an allied country who consumes 

coal. Marshal Foch does rot waste 
words When he says that coal is 
the key to victory he shows how each 
and every one of us can do some
thing to hasten that victory, and that 
knowledge should make it easy for 
us to bear whatever discomforts and 
even hardships are Involved in the 
sparing and patriotic use of coal. In 
Massachusetts the State Fuel Con
troller has ordered that no furnaces 
in public buildings of any kind, and 
in apartment houses and hotels can 
be lighted before December !. There 
Is little doubt that other States will 
follow this example. There may be 
a nation-wide order to -this effect. If 
there is. we may expect more strin
gent régulât ion f in Canada.

In the days of lhat “Tomorrow,” 
When from memory we borrow 

Tales of great endurance and the 
deeds that won.

With our children there to harken. 
As the evening shadows darken.
We'll be glad we took a pot-shot at 

the Hun.

THE MERCHANT MARINE.
rdded the Serbian. Britisn. French and
Italian troops engaged in Macedonia The British claim that 150 German 
'■'hie!: will bring the total Allied forces submarines have been captured or 
in that area close to half a million men {destroyed is not denied from Berlin. 
Against tais Bulgaria, unless strongly jand probably is well within the mark, 
supported by Germany and Austria, ; Even so, there must be many sub- 
can oppose not more than 300,000 and marines still in the active service of 

ill mean that every avail Von Tirpitz.

We Invite 
You To See 
Our New 
Tall footwear

—Rocke Savage. France.

The seas are far from 
safe and must continue so possibly to 

With the strength of the contending | the end of the war. What has been 
forces in Macedonia about as stated it jaccomplished beyond apparent possi- 
ls not surprising that the Bulgarians ; bility of doubt is that the Allies have

to do that w 
able youth has been put into uniform A BIT OF FUN1

1
Digèrent.

Applicant (for job)—“What’s the 
at the

■
have been unable to stem the advance, j brought to bear a degree of ship con- 
Nor is it strange that Germany should . struction quite beyond the ability of 
see the necessity of speedily making j the Hun to match in ship destruction, 
another diversion cf force to meet the ! Not the least of the factors which

{Germany expected
The object of the Macedonian drive I breaking down 

probib’i;- is to prevent the transfer of |through the sinking of merchantmen 
more Bulgarian troops to the west and 
in this It has already succeeded, 
would he logical now to expect that 
the Italians will start a drive against

chance for a fellow beginning 
bottom and working up?” 

Foreman None; our job to digging

new danger. Coal Shortage in Italy.

How vital a part coal plays in this 
war is indicated by the fa :t tka; in 
the4 Spring of 1917 munition plants 
and war supply manufacturing works 
of every kind in Italy were obliged 
to shut down because there was no 
fuel to keep tiv=tr boilers working It 
was with the utmost difficulty that 
the Italian Government was able to 
find coal to fire the locomotives haul
ing supplies to the front, 
ports all the coal she uses 
time she imported 
from Austria and Germany, but more 
particularly from Great Britain. The 
Teutonic supply ceased altogether, 
and Great. Britain not only needed far 
more coal than ever before, but hun
dreds of thousands of her experienc
ed miners had volunteered for mili
tary service in France. Tho result 
was that there was a dangerous short
age, and now Great Britain's coal 
supply Is cut to the bone. Today the 
shortage amounts to about 30,000,000 
tons. So while Great Britain will 
continue to ship coal to France and I 
Italy, it will be necessarv -that for 
every ton Lhat leaves her shore3 an
other ton from this side of the Atlan 
tic shall be received.

would count in 
Allied resistance

His Reason.
The minister’s youngest son was tak

en to church for the first time, and on
I was the morale of the merchant sea- 
(men. It was anticipated that the Bri
tish marine would refuse to put to sea 
when they had to light not only the 
natural dangers, but the terrors of the 
submarine and Its ruthless captains 
who would shoot men in lifeboats and 
drown them from the decks of subma
rines. And there is no page in the his
tory of the war that stands out more 
resplendent and magnificent than the 
page which relates that in this ex
pectation the Hun has been complete
ly foiled.

The United States is now building 
1 ships at a pace that exceeds the total 
losses of Allied shipping. This ad van 

th« front- hy od,ls jtage will widen as time progresses, a,u|
tl.e mo. Important Is not the only|then) wlll alao be „„ improved Bltua.

jtion in tire safeguarding of merchant
men against submarine attacks Tho 
larger merchant ships of tire Atlantic 
service are now veritable cruisers of 
themselves, some of them carrying as 

The attitude taken by the German {many as six six-inch guns that can fire 
newspapers in regard to the Austrian j 18 and 20 sheila to the minute. These
proposal that the belligerent nationsiguns are manned by navy gunners, —. ...... ,‘ v . The situation has been made all
should get together at a neutral meet- whose accuracy ia deadly. A submarine ^,0 more serj0U8 because since the 
lug place for discussions that might j that shows its periscope within miles early weeks of the war the German 
lead to proposals of peace should not‘of such a ship is taking the major por- armies have been In possession of the 
be received too seriously. Now that jtion of the risk. coal mining region of France, whose
tho Austrian plan has failed, Berlin I But not only is the United States !\®ad<1v a,re. ^ *fc,ns

to devoting all ln-r resource and In- building ships at a pace that is high- ,1h1s dls(rict and wil, be no longer 
genulty u> an effort to show that |l.v gratifying. It is educating a mer- able himself to use the French coal 
Vienna acted alone I:i the matter and chant marine that exceeds in numbers deposits lie will no doubt floe 1 and 
that the proposals did not express thy 1 that of Great Britain before the war. dynamite the mines so that many
view of the German government oriThese young men are taking to the sea mon1rtl" w,,,1 paB® b®fore ,hef ca“ribe 

, „ , ... . , „ . x-t. . ,, worked again. In the meantime Win-prop e as a duckling takes to water. What the ,, , ...v ‘ -ter comes apace, with no prospect
The world will be -low to believe [ future of this merchant marine will be that It will not be spent in the 

this latent Teuton attempt At camou- j is a problem and a most Interesting j trenches by millions of our soldiers, 
flagn. If the plan succeeded Berlin lone. Will the United States find It At home the production of munitions 
would be the first to claim credit for it. profitable to pay the wages that their and other war material must be In-j 
juit M *!m virtually admitted author jown seamen will demand In eompeti- ar”aa1|rg2rn'ihan‘eever’iherorethe fleld ' 

•hip of tho ultimatum from Austria tuition with the higher scale of wages wltl, ,hI„ situation In mind that 
P.rbla titr.t made war Inevitable. Qer-lthat obtains for all classes of labor

r PRINTINGEverything you cou'd 
wish for in new Fall Laced 
Boots at prices you want to 
pay. AA to EEE widths.

Beautiful Dark Tans, 
Brown, Grey, Field Mouse 
and Taupe.

Finest Black Vici Kid and 
Calfskin.
Ladies' Colored Boots'

from $5.00 to $I6.C9 
Ladies Black Boots

from $4.00 to $1 LOO 
It will be a pleasure to fit

JETT?Austria wh’1 a similar purpose in view 
as it is quite evident t hait the Allied 
strategy to to pin to their own territory 
the various uatiops righting under the 
banner of Berlin. Germany herself will 
be dealt with In Lie major operations 
In Franco but nil these other 
paigns. In Italy, in Macedonia, in Pal 
estlne, t:i Armenia and in Persia have 
a purpose more important than the 
mere taking of territory, or tlm cap
ture of prisoners or supplies. The Al
pes arc playing tlm war game well, and

: 1We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
’Phone Today Main 1910

Italy ini- 

great quantities
(j

A YOUNG MAN’S STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.STYLEfield In which developments may be ex

pected at any time.

FOR FALL
Wire Door Mats for Pub

lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
j Axle Grease,

- M. E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering ■
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, j 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St John, N. a

AUSTRIA THE TOOL.
Made of a nice Dark Brown Calf 
Leather on a particularly nice fit
ting shape

you.
The French Mines.

Price $8.00 Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

The soles are Goodyear Welt 
sewn and the shoes are well made.

Call and let us show them to you.

EVENING CLASSESFoot
Fitters McROBBIE

ST. JOHN, N. B. For Winter Term
Will begin Wednesday, Oct 2f Nights: Monday. Wednesday. Friday. 

Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.
Tuition rates on application.Pulpwood

Wanted S. Kerr,
Principal

It Is 
Mar-1

Injahal Foch appeals to his brothers 
and realizes;the United States over the wages paid everywhere to lose not a moment In 

more aid to!in Great Britain and Europe? What- hasten the hour of peace by the pm
ductlon and patriotic conservation off 
coal, "the key to victory.*’

rmy drxptoca Austria 
ttr-'t Vier. c~n be of no 

'her from llltary standpoint, there- jerer the future may reveal, the fact 
fore the only way in which Berlin can that for the purposes of the war the 

Im&ke use of her ally to in the manner .danger of an Allied marine morale ;
, chosen—as a dupe, or a decoy ! shaken by the submarine te made more j j

Bermd any doubt Berlin know that I remote than ever by this addition of * 
‘If s suggestion for • peace parley had :a United States merchant marine of 
toeen made over the signature of Kais.{600.000 men. 
er William, It would have been replied j * * ‘
to with a cart "No,” Just .a quirk!, COAL SITUATION
es telegraph wires could carry that 
'word. Austria had not made herself!

If you have any 4 ft. 
Peeled 
Spruce, Fir or Poplar 

Get in Touch With Ua

*■
A BIT OF VERSE

CANADIAN ENGINEERS. 
Straight we left our task or Phone Main 300f WEDDING INVITATIONS 

Announcement»
pleasure

when the Little Voice said “Come.’’ 
Left f.he vine-clad mansion or the 

wooden shack.
And we followed ever onward till we 

heard the throbbing drum.
And we dared not let our heart-strings

Correct style
MUfflUY S GREEORr. LTD. Engraved or Printed

AND FOOTS APPEAL'quite ae obnoxious to the world and. 
f therefore. Germany neped that a peace 

might meet 
success. In this she was mistak

en, for the statesmen of the Allied na
tions quickly saw that Austria was 

[nothing more then Germany's meesen- 
.ger hoy, and rejected the Viennese pro- 
^posal with no delay.

back;
Somo the Voice found In the Ynkon 

’mong the dancing. Northern Lights,
Found them with the dog-teams on 

the lonely trail.
Men in cities heard it In the silence 

of the nights.
And the tie of wife or sweetheart was 

of no avail: —
Cowboy, rancher, lawyer, broker, 
Teamster, tailor, driver, stoker.

Indian on the Great Lake* paddling 
birch canoe.

"Pulled their suites" and "hit the
highway"

not 11 pirn nr byw»y.
For Lhe Voice was that of Duty, e««d 

they knew.

It is believed that no war effort 
made by the United States will so 
profoundly impress the people of the 
British Isles as the decision of the 
American government to shut down 
all the breweries In the land on the 
first of next December. :I>espite all

t proposal from that

<
the wonderful setutfluea that the peo
ple of the Old Coqptry have made in

•the «me as those used tn the peace ed to without their beer, and the
that the Amerilcane ere will

teg to take this etepletter to Prince strike them 
Maybe. * Cun-The Idea bee run

rh German manoeuvres for 5Ü*—** * Yarfc

th*a _ttjt.ii» jaUeg«=M» MRUed

: • '.
m

ENGLISH BALATA BELTING
NOTE OUR BUSINESS MOTTO

RIGHT GOODS RIGHT PRICES 
PROMPT SHIPMENT

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste

D. K. McLAREN, Limited, Manufacturers
90 Germain Street’Phone 1121 P. O. Box 702
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[ MARITIM
Enjoy life while 

tent with one that Is 
come to us and your 
hood and your face «

PEEF

FULL SE

$8.0
PAINLEi 

Guarantee! 
BROKE 

Fillings oi all k: 
tendance.

•PHONE M. 27E 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p.

1
r

NEW (

i
m

Fawcett Rang 
durable, and 

Send for t 
about rani

CHARLl
SACKS

Philip G
>

Canari.

Cn*
ESTABMSHEI
OPTICAL SEF 

Unexcelled to What 
We grind our own 

tog you a service tha 
PROMPT AND Al 

Bend your next rej 
D. BOYANI 

111 Charlotte

DIAMONDS
Profitable—Always—
o ooooooooo

Because of war-time conditions, scar
city of Diamonds continues and prices 
are soaring skyward. The sooner you 
make your purchase the greater your 
profit will be.
Our large collection of Diamonds— 
both mounted and unmounted—com
prises the finer specimens.

Kindly call and inspect them.

FERGUSON & PAGE

Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 
WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE WHEN

YOUR
BOAT
COMES

Getting the Most 
Oat of Life

For the man or woman who 
wants to get the most possible 
ont of life perfect vision to es
sential.

This to the reason our Toric 
lenses are so popular. They 
give the wide-angle vision of 
the natural eye. and avoid the 
various drawbacks of the or
dinary "flat" lenses.

If your glasses are not giving 
you just the satisfaction you 
think they should, remember 
that we can fit yon with the 
kind that will be satisfactory.

IN
And need» repair why not 
use Red Cedar Boards 
Nice Clear stock 8 and 
10 wide and 8 to IS ft. 
long.

10c. a foot.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erie Street

L.L SHARPE & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 Kins Street. SL John, N. B.

Hog and Cattle Feed
Now Landing 

Monarch Feed for Hogs.
Sampson Feed for Cattle.
Schumacher Feed for Milch Cows and Oxen. 

We solicit your orders.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St John, N. B.

CANADA WOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 12-6S.

P
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Industry Shoes 
for Industrious Women
One woman industrial worker to every two men.

This is the percentage that now maintains in England 
and it is the percentage that must maintain in Canada if 
the war is to be brought to a successful and speedy 
elusion.

>AY. SEPTEMBER 21.1916,. 4J.

-dspjig

■applies

m.
"•S—- A GOOD SHOW AT IWATCHf BLOWN TO

THE OPERA HOUSE PIECES AND CLOTHES 
PIERCED BY BULLETS

FOUR CITY MEN 
WERE WOUNDEDNOW

1 or
iw Five Splendid Acts With Plen

ty of Comedy and Novelty 
—New BUI Fully Up To 
Standard.

Official Reports Received By 
St. John Relatives Show 
That the Local Heroes Have 
Been in Recent Drives.

LATER4 Harris A. McGinley Had 
Lucky Escape From Death 
m Big Drive—Writes Letter 
of Interest From Front.

Sooner or Inter you will furnish 
that room or apartment. The 
question le, will you do ft now or 
later?

With 
higher
a large and beautiful display of 
furniture and Home furnishings 
at most moderate prices, putting 
oft until later la a losing proposi
tion to you.
OET OUR ESTIMATE TODAY.

*o

prices going constantly 
and M ARC USsho wing such There la a good show at the Opera 

House this week, fully up to the 
standard demanded by critical the
atregoers. Five splendid vaudeville 
acta, with lots of comedy and novelty.

Storey and Clark opened with a 
breezy musical skit, Introducing piano 
selections, good timely 
xylophone selections, 
applause et the conclusion of their 
offering showed that the audience ap- 
appreclated them.

Ethel Batting followed In songs and 
stories, the latter replete with hum
or and well pointed, and the audience 
liked her.

Mystlp Hanson Trio, two attractive 
young girls and u magic man, pre
sented a real novelty in deft tricks in 
magic and illusions, many of them 
new here, and interwoven with the 
offering aomo songs and dance num
bers. The act closed with a quick 
transformation and a patriotic finale 
that was some surprise to the audt 
once.

The (’lover I.eaf THo. three good 
singers, in comedy songs, were one 
of the big hits of the program. Har
mony is their middle name. — every 
song they rendered was heartily ap
plauded, and those who like good mu
sic will find this act ,i re.il treuL

The Walthour Duo ia trick cycle 
riding, closed the prog.um, and prov
ed to be one of the best acts of its 
kind ever seen hero, and made a 
fitting finale to an entertainment that 
should satisfy any am Moment se-'k-

Pte. Joseph T. Gallagher.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gallagher of 

Torryhurn have been advised that their 
Bon, Joseph T. Gallagher, had been 
killed in action on August 8. Besides 
his parents, he leaves three sisters 
and one brother.

IT GUNS 
RIFLES

con-
Mrs. W. A. McGinley received, the 

other day, s moat Interesting letter 
from her son, Harris a. McGinley, 
who Is now with the New Brunswick 
Battalion. He was in the start of the 
big drive on the Somme, and de
scribes graphically the fighting in 
that battle.

Proper styles of footwear for women workers are 
just as essential as for men workers.songs, and 

EnthusiasticI Pte. Warren Ryan.\* VTr-V We have a big variety of proper styles, with low 
heels, in Black and Brown, which we would recommend 
to women workers at prices ranging from $3.85 to

Mrs. James Sheehan. 4 St. Paul 
street, has been officially notified that 
her son. Pte. Warren llyan, was ad
mitted to hospital on September 6, 
suffering from gunshot wounds. One 
brother, Herman Ryan, who killed in 
May, 1916, and two other brothers. Don
ald and William, are in France.

m■A

/ $12.50.9 freedom of Canada’s silent The letter eaye, In part:

Bvlk Three specially attractive priced shoes are :
Kid Laced Boot, medium wide toe, low rubber heel, 

light weight
Kid Lace Boot, a little narrower toe, heavier sole, mili

tary lea.aer heel
A light Calfskin Lace Boot, medium wide toe, low 

leather heel............................ ........................ $4.65

Dear Mother:—Just going back to 
France, after having hud the time of 
my life in England. 1 was In for the 
first three days of the big Canadian 
drive on the Somme. It was one of 
the greatest sights 1 ever saw. and 1 
was very lucky to come out with only 
a few bullet holes In my clothes. Our 
battalion suffered heavy casualties, 
nearly all our officers and N.C.O.’s 
being wounded or killed

Our boys fight splendidly, and 
there are no more courageous men in 
any army in the world They advanc
ed through terrific rifle and machine 
gun fire, to an absolute and glorious 
victory.

The Germans fought hard, but there 
was no stopping our lads, and the 
way they went through old Frits 
would make your heart glad. We got 
lots of souvenirs. My watch was all 
blown to pieces, with an explosive 
bullet, but probably saved my life.

The/ Australians went over on our 
left, and the British 
French on our right. The entire front 
was about twenty miles long, and as 
far as you could see. to right and 
left, they were steadily advancing, 
and driving the Germans before them

The tanks are wonderful machines. 
We had them with us in our big drive 
and they proved great weapons in 
open warfare.

I Corp. C. I. Gorman.
Mrs. Mary Gorman. 292 Main street, 

received word yeeterday that her eon, 
Corp. Charles 1. Gorman, had been ad 
mitted to hospital on September 11. 
wounded In the right leg.

Corp. Gorman enlisted with the 140th 
in the machine gun section.

Pte. M. K. Nickerson.
That her husband. Pte M. K. Nick

erson, had been admitted to hospital 
suffering from gunshot wounds in the 
chest and right leg. was the word re
ceived by Mrs. Nickerson yesterday at 
her home, 4fi Middle street, West. Pte. 
Nickerson enlisted with the 115th.

$3.8'

$4.65

J. MARCUS, - 30 Dock St. “The Home of T.—iable Footwear.’’)S
1
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[ MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS 61 King St. 212 Union St. 677 Main StC. P. R. OFFICIALS
HOLD CONFIDENCEi Enjoy life while it lasts. If you muet wear a plate, do not bo con

tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

iditlons, scar
es and prices 
îe sooner you 
greater your m GAS MANTLESDiscussed the Terms of the 

, Division of Expenses in 
Operating of Joint Passen
ger Terminals. f

Yanks and
PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE ROSE FROM RANKS

TO UEUTENANTCY
IBl ■Diamonds— 

ounted—com-
Our Gas Mantles are of 

superior make and more desir
able than the ordinary mantles.

Gas Burners, Globes, etc.

FULL SET1 Walter L. Wilson Went Over 
As Private and Is Now Lieu
tenant — Great Praise For 
Canadian Soldiers.

When asked last night about the 
conference held in his oltlce between 
C. P. R. and C. G. R. roprenentativee, 
H. C. Grout, divisional superintendent 
of the C. P. II.. stated the conference 
was held to discuss the terms of the 
division of expenses In the operating 
of the Joint passenger terminals In this 
city. "The matter of wlnterport activi
ties was not touched ou at all," said 
Mr. Grout.

The following C. P R. officials ar 
rived by the Montreal express : A. 
Price, assistant general manager: Geo. 
Hodge, assistant to the genera? mana
ger; E. P. FUntofT, assistant general 
solicitor.

General Manager C. A. Hayes for 
the government road has with him the 
following staff from headquarters: C. 
B. Brown, assistant general manager: 
L. 8. Brown, general superintendent; 
H. F. Alward. general solicitor; W. It. 
Devenish, assistant general superinten 
dent; E. T. Weldon, general freight 
agent ; W. R. Rlppey, superintendent of 
car service and F O. Condon, division 
engineer.

$8.00r PAGE I f

HARRY Gasoline Mantles, Friction 
Lighters.K. OF C. FAIR IS

WELL ATTENDED
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5X0. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

P. CAMPBELL - CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.Thomas L. Wilson, 126 (Miesley 
street, has received a letter from his 
brother. Walter L. Wilson, who 
recently in England having been pro
moted from the* ranks to a lieuten
ancy. It was at the very first of the 
war that Lieut. Wilson was in Mont
real and when the call came for sol
diers he was one of the first to respond 
and went overseas with a cycle corps 
in February. 1915. Ever since he has 
been going strong and gradually won 
his way upward from private to his 
present well earned commission.

At the time of writing lie was taking 
a short course In gas and expected to 
be In France and fighting again in a 
few days. He mentions that he met 
his brother, Frank, a military medal 
man, in England, where he is getting 
better after being severely wounded. 
Speaki 
Lieut.

\ BELTING Fillings oi all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at
tendance.

GRAVEL ROOFINGLarge Crowd Present Last 
Evening—Special For Chil
dren This Afternoon—Band 
Concert Tonight.

OR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
>TTO •PHONE M. 2789-21. ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WOR* FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

Hours 9 a. m. to B p. m.;ht prices
itENT
ners, Cotton Wagte

, Manufacturers
Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney Sti A large gathering, numbering about 

hundred people, attended theseven
K. of C. Fair last night tT.i Coburg 
street, to try their luck at the many 

and to enjoy the numerous at- 
The door prize was won

ieet P. O. Box 702 games 
tractions
by the holder of ticket No. 42111. 

ng a silk umbrella, donated by 
all A. Sweeney. Thursday night's 

door prize, a carpet sweeper, donated 
by Robertson, Foster A Smith, was 
won by Mrs. Frank O'Connor. 
Henneborry, holtlm*-ticket No. 427 
won a pair of chickens last night, 
which had been donated Ixy John

CANES FOR THE SPORTS
belng of the Canadians as fighters 

Wilson says Canada's soldiers 
are rated as the best fighters tort 
on the western front

Also for the lame nee ". 2 support.Hug

the THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.NEW CHAMPION RANGE
A GREAT BAKER

He says
boys from the land of the maple loaf 
always wear a smile whether they are 
competing In «ports or in the thick of 
battle. When they go over the top 
you can see that fighting spirit in them 
and never lose that wonderful smile, 
if they lose today they are not satis
fied until they win ha 
lost and a little

E. .1.
The nerve system Is the governing 

system of the whole body, controlling 
fhe heart, lungs, digestion and brain; 
so It Is not surprising that nomm., 
disturbances should cause acute dis-1 

The first stages of nervous

ING Crowley.
Mrs. Jambs 

ladles' first Electric Grills for Light 
l ouaokeoplng

McCormick won the 
night inprize Thursday 

the bean board contest. This was a 
fern dish donated by Small, y A Co. 
The second prize, a pocked hook do
nated by Jordan tc Co., was won by 
Mrs. Geary In tltv gents' bean board 
contest Frank O'R.'gan won the first 
prize, a silk umbrella, donated y Mul* 
holland & Co 
the second 
donated by 
Lust, night the ladies' first piize, a 
two pound box of hocolsites, iTi "rated 
by Emory & C ’ was won by Misa 
Annie Travis, anil the second prize, a 
lady's skirt. donm<d by Hrager <v Co . 
was won by Mrs. Geary. Robert 
Squibs won tho first prize In tho 
gents' bean board contest, a box of 
cigars, donated by Drydon Bros, and 
William Carney wn ihe second r 

links, donated by

debility are noted by irrUablll’\ and 
restlessness, In which the victim.) 
seem lo be oppressed by thoir n^rv» 
The matter requires immediate at
tention. for nothing but suitable treat
ment will prevent a complrtte break
down The victim, however, need not 
despair, for even severe nervous dis
order* may he cured by improving 
the condition of the hlood. Tl 1* he 

Dr. Williams' Vink Pills ac'u-

I v_any printing of- 
ic production of

ack what they 
more with It.

The many friends ol Lieut. Wilson 
will be pleased to learn of his promo
tion.

Come In and Let Us Show You

m @ HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
01 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. 'Phones'A, M 1696-11 

M. 2679-11A,mptly attended to.
1910

MARRIED IN CAMBRIDGE.
The marriage of Miss Mary Daly, 

daughter of Mrs. and the- laie Timothy 
Daly, formerly of this city, lo Arthur 
S. Connor, 61 Adelaide Street, was 
solemnized at the Church of St. Mary 
of the Annunciation, Cambridge, 
Mass., with Nuptial Mass, on Wednes
day morning, at 7.30 o'clock, by the 
pastor. Rev. J. Doody. Miss Annie 
Wilson, Went St. John, and .lames J. 
Harrington, uncle of the bride, were 
witnesses Thomas Daly, brother of 
the bride, who was to have acted an 
groomsman, was unable to leave Ills 
military duties at Camp Aye.*.

The church, despite the early hour 
of the service, was throngod with 
friends of the contracting par:les. Mr 
and Mrs. Connor will spend their 
honeymoon In New York and Wash
ington. afterwards coming to i?.. John, 
where they will take up their resi
dence on Adelaide Street. The happy 
couple were the recipients of a large 
collection of beautiful wuddfng pres
ents and a number of congratulatory 

I telegrams from St. John friends.

nd Wm. Walla— won 
a travellln : set, 

wk'-rs Co. Sort I End.
irl/.i

,1’,:
NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 

For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 
EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

INTING CO., cause
ally make new. rich blood that Hi is 
medicine has cured extreme nervous 
disorders after all other . h eminent 
had failed The nerves thrive -n :ho 
new blood made by these pill*; fhe 
appetite In.proves, digestion 1* bet 
ter, sleeplessness no longer troubles 
the former nerve shattered victim, 
and life generally takes on a cheerful 

Every sufferer from n-rvo

Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satiefactory, as well as the best bakers.

Semi for our booklet explaining why. It conlaini facu 
about ranges that you, as a housekeeper, ought lo knots.

Wet-ge Hardware 
Pop Bows,
Top Covering ■ 
Urease and Oil 
arriéra
al Auto Tires,
Tubes

>1-53 Union Street
St John, N. a

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Mschinist»

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

a pair of cuff I 
more & Co.

The City Con 
choice program in - md will be present 
again this evening

This afternoon will he a special 
occasion for the - hildren.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACK.VILLB • N -B - CANADA trimnh-s. no matter how slight, should 

lose no dime in giving Dr. Williams' 
1’lnk Pill* a fair trial, thus r<»g:iln- 
lnc iheir old time health and

rHand rendered a

West St. John. ’Phone Wen* 15
get Dr

p il* through any dealer In medicine 
or hv mall at 50 corns a box or ««lx 
boxes for $2 50 fro hi Th i Di 
liani' Medicine Co.. BrockvtlV- Ont

G. H. WARING, Manager.Philip Grannan, Dealer, St. John, N. B. William.' rink
A “In the Ring of Death," Cody a 

Serial Story, In Sept. Canadian Boy.
\

Wll KtilAUUSHED 1870
MAR VEN 'S MARITIME OPERATORS CHANGE.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH

WHITE LILY BISCUITS OBITUARY.Sydney. N. H pt. 20—W A Win
field. district *u. rintendent for tho 
Maritime Tch-g: li and 
Company in Caj 
appointed sup*« r i 
company's plain - 
at Halifax, lie w 
by J. A Macklm: m. at present di*- 

!trfet superintend > for Pictou County.
Sydney some nlno 

years ago, Mr v. mfield was general 
manager of the V hire Edward Inland 
Telephone Comp Charlottetown.

A. M. -'an. Soc. C K

Civil Engineer and Crown Land SurveyorVincent McIntosh.
Newcastle, Sepr 2d The dea'h of 

Vincent McIntosh, the fourteen -year- 
old son of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Intosh. of Southesk, occurred from 
pneumonia on Wednesday.

Mr*. Hannah M. Coughlan.
Newcastle, Sept 1!». The fu ieral 

of the late Mr* Hanm'i Moore 
Goughian, of Nelson who dl»-1 on

Telephone
Breton, ha* been 

indent of all the 
with headquarters 
he succeeded here

!COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
F W. Daniel, general chairman of 

the committee arranging for the visit 
of Frank Siockdale, business expert, 
has appointed the eommVtpe on ar
rangement* as follows —

A O .Skinner, H W Rising. V E. i Prior to com Ins 
M. E. Grass, William 

D Me-

Estimates. Superintendence. Blue Prints. Black line 
8t John and Surroundings 74 Carmarthen St.. SL Jvhn

Survey*. Plans. 
Prlnti- Maps ofManufactured

under

Most Sanitary 
Condit ions

Made of

the Best
M aterials

9PES
}ltS and Rods
V, St.John

Tuesday, was held this afternoon., 
Rev W J Hale wa* fhe olllt iallng 
minister Interment was In th->| 

/ Presbyterian cemetery m: Nelsoiv j 
I The funeral was held from f h** res!
' dence nf her son. Arthur The Je-! 
j ceased wa.» Té vpgrs of age and had, 
been * widow for nineteen vear? 
Sti*- leav** flv* son* Na'han'el, of: 
Portland. Me , Arthur. Thomas and 
Ernest of Nelson, and Lyman, of 
the 1st D“pot Battalion and fa o ! 
daughters. Mr* R ossie. of Ho’ton, sod ; 
,\Trs Andrea Dick Ison, of Port A- 
thur. Otv . B N T Underhill, and J . 
Hudson Vndernill. of Rlaekviile 

Thomas McMaster.
The death of Thomas McMasier. 

at Montreal yesterday, will be heard 
at with regret by hi* numerous | 

Mr. McMaster i 
for many years conducted a barber 
shop on Main Street, near Orange 
Corner, but about three years ago he 
•old oat and moved lo Montreal lo 
make hie home with fais daughter In 
that city. He visited St. John about 
six weeks ago. and at that time was 
seemingly In the best of health.

He Mi survived By hie wife, one sen, 
George, in California, end one da ugh 
ter. Mrs. O. M. Barton, Montreal 

The funeral will be held Sunday 
from Falrville station, on the arrival 

| of the Montreal train. Interment will 
be made la Cedar Hill.

by Expert Everett.
Hawker. T F Dmmmln. V 
Avity. X. A McLean. H. If. Hcnvil. 
A A McIntyre. W. H Emerson. 8 
F. Fisher. O M Rosa. H. C Brown 
H C
Morrison. J 
Stnvthe, P F

Other committees are 
Finance- -O. M Ross, N A 

Lean. A E. Everett.
Publicity—T F. Drumml* H H 

Scovfl, P. D McAvity.

Work men

(if
andThorough ly 

Modern Factory 

THEY SURELY 

SOLD IN BULK IN PACKAGES -

;Workwomen Page. F T Walsh. Atkinson
H. Vaughan, C. H

'-I >]
/, >7HEN 

DUR 
OAT 
D IVIES

SAT ISFY./ r Painle** Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

MrIN MN PAILS.

J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS 

MALI FA/
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The Soldiers Comforts Ltd ac
knowledge with thanks the following 
donations:

$28.(10. proceeds of a garden party 
held by eight little girls at Jemeeg, 
per Misa Beta Dykeman.

$2.00, proceeds of a basaar held by 
Lillian and Doris Cunningham and 
Marjorie My lea,

22 pairs socks and $8.00 worth of 
tobacco from the ladles of the Man- 
gervllle W. A.

114 pairs socks from be Maple Leaf 
Club. Fort Fairfield. Maine, per 
JXtH Wilcox.

Vv hen your head aches, it is usually 
caused by your liver or stomach getting 
out of order. These ‘‘sick headaches’*

MONCTON ST. JOHN Branch Office 
J6 Charlotte St. 

•Phene 3S

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Head Office 
627 Main Stree* 

'Phone 6S3
I

Canada Food Board License No. 5-928.
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right 
your stomach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Beecham’s Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

needs repair why not 
Red Cedar Boards 
Clear stock 8 and 

vide and 8 to 18 ft.

ONTARIO SAFETY LEAGUE.

cno friends hi this dry
The secretary of the Board of 

Trade yesterday received a letter 
from the Ontario Safety League, call
ing attention to the increase In acci
denta on electric railway tracks. The 
League have investigated a large 
number of these accidente and found 
that in the majority of cases they 
were caused by drivers of teams or 
automobile* keeping either on or 
close alongside the tracks, and sug
gest that in order to avoid these acci
dents drivers keep at least six feet 
from the tracks when driving along 
the street, whenever possible.

*< *

OYSTERS and CLAMS,
10c. a foot. ESTABLISHED 1894.

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnaur 

tog you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

ARC NOW IN 8KASON.

Help Headache Canada Food Board License
No. 9-Î70

LT. ODELL IMPROVING.
Mrs. Thomas Odell of Poktok Road 

has received wonil Chat her son, liieut. 
Arthur Weeley Odell, is In hospital. 
England, and la Improving. The young 
officer went oversea* with the 67th 
Battalion and while In action recently 
was shot In the forehead.

e ChristieWood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erie Street

IWtl—rf Volosts W< with Every Sea. SMITH’S FISH MARKET
28 Sydney Street. ’Phene M. 1704

/A



Amid Chorus of 
Prophet of th 

Prison Is “Nc 
Him There.

Drohan, Me, Sept. II 
•even years of penal sei 
United States federal prii 
Ge., the Rev. Frank Wes 
head of the Holy Ghost a 
and self-styled “Mod 
preached a sermon of pre 
cation for himself here 
day, before 'his colony 
hundreds of carious and 
gathered from miles an 

His sermon, probably t 
que in the history of No* 
àlglon, held a congregatl 
800 men, women and cl 
tense attention for mon 
hours. Strange as was 
stranger still was the sc» 
white church of the coloi

Prison-Aged Pro

Bright September sun 
ing through the plain glrv 
the simple decorated ed 
filSlw of radiance about 
a^lts rays flashed off tl 
ters on the motto, “Q 
which adorns the front 
pulpit platform. The re; 
ed to make shine SanUfo 
ruddy, despite his prison 
make even more striking 
his hair is now enow 
heavy brown full beard 
stead only a bristly whl 
shows above the flash of 
teeth.

The row $fter row o: 
straight backed chairs, > 
cushioning or other comf< 
carpeted floor, were o© 
one. by men and "worn» 
young, and by young gi 
The steady swish and ro 
droecoggiu river, tumbl 
over Lisbon falls back 
church was drowned out 
the crooning of babies In 
they were asleep—more tl 
of them in the room—o 
little cries they disturb© 
as their mothers carried 
quiet them.

8lck and Aged Shout h

In the corner lay an 
stretcher, one of the fail 
slated on being taken t 
bod to hear the first horn 
mon of his worshipped 
ladies eat with their nui 
them being given their i 
food during the three hot 
of KÉBtor Sandford’s pre; 
demath all quiet and ten

h

1
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pSrlH.SrS
lev* *° perlecl M» Invention.

BHnUn given la thin akry era not 
•undent to allow the fioche to bent 
the American army to thin Invention, 
la the opinion of the Tribune corre
spondent An It mast paw the eagle 
eye of the American canaor before It 
reaches America, the Tribune corre
spondent takes no raaponalblllty. 
Time will tell whet the inventing 
lieu tenant has really "got"

SIX CENT FIRE 
FOR MONTREAL 

STREETCARS

American Lieutenant Invents 
Device to “Kill** Foe’s Motors

;

Colonel Said “Staff” Until His Car Was Halted By 

Little Machine, and Now Real Test Will Re 

Given Idea That May Change Warfare.

•w i
»

REXTONBut Tickets Must Be Five, Six 
or Seven For a Quarter Ac
cording To Class.

Heaton, Sept. 30—Mr. and Mrs. R.
IBy Wilbur Format.) from me and don’t waste your time." T. Moseley, Mrs. P. Palmer and dangh-

_ ... ... . “Bub—bub—gasped the lieutenant, ter Mary, and Mine Jennie Jardina en-
Speclal to the N. Y. Tribune and “Good day,' snapped the colonel. Joyed a motor trip to Moncton Sat-

the 8V John Standard. urday.
(CoDvrlahted 1918 Now York Trib Hew ,n,oB‘|o" *■ Taatad. Misa Mason of Amherat. who baa

Montreal. Sept. 20.—The ne« street I ’ op> righted. „'8; ,.ew 0 . , . , , been visiting here, and Mra. H. M
railway tarin for Montreal as set forth | \merlcaii Armv In the The following day the colonel Ferguson left her home Saturday. Bhe
in a decision handed down by the pub , " 'th '?• Atoertcan Amy In the mounted his automob e and started w«. accompanied by Mrs. Fergunoo.
lie utilities commission at two o'clock », Imm rtanl blurln* on out.of,the b,UT. /“fX wb=re «**» who will be her guest for a while,
that afternoon provides tor a six cent «gut M Is Wing breîthêd 5°8t of cTn,UIHl > ®c»ted. Paaamg Miss Mary Hanrahan. who bee been
cash in re. live tickets for a quarter. | ™tu” clrvlcKtodey down 1 «tone walled lane or what visiting her home at Main Hirer, left
Silt workingmen’s tickets tor a uuarter | ul1™1 ™ ‘ i, Tventlô,, mav be n wn" * 9,«n«”»alled lane before the this morning on her return to Boston, 
and seven school children’s tickets for To German artillery arrived In the sector. Mias Albena Wood, who spent her
a quarter and a straight «flee,, rout1 [a, ,1 h.Tnroh.My alreadr A ducëd M* =" 6»«“ ’» fnUor. The motor vacation with her parents, Mr. and
rare alter midnight. The decision fol-1 that " hl" prohoCI> ■ IX iituceu caughed B11eered. gurgled, gave one Mrs. D. Wood, returned to Boston Sal
lows closely upon that rendered by r*«ul,“- , , ... «nul agonised whl-r-r-r and died what urday.
toe tramways commission from which In he conservative » a »»r«are sounded like a horrible death. The The Misses Margaret and Janet Me 
the appeal had been taken Til,', T, uc-o',,/,Cl ('olonel »*• beard to utter something nongall have returned to their home

The present rate an Fix' cents I b«l " 1 , ill „,,, ™ 1 i, ,L I llke “ nlum,“<1 ,ur,e- “"d waited for In l-awrence. Maes, after a visit to
epeh, m- six tickets for t quarter; 18 ’be slot y ot tin Inxetttlon a. It ns. I Ihp doughboy chauffeur to crawl out friends here
eight workinguvns ticket < pint ,e„ - so far developed ] and crank up. The cranking found Doctor and Mrs Snow of Sackvllle.
children s :ivV. -.r a qitavtcv. I W«MuMt Id*lets II of it » «_ life in the motor hut It was a death recently spent a vacation In town

1 ’ Henitnenl i of the Ideleledl I I'Hlol rattle. As Ihe colonel had an engage- Mrs. J. I,. Hutchinson was the guest 
which came to France In (deletedl ai d mpnl with the tlltislonal general—a of Moncton friends last, week
Is no* m Iheline near ideletedi, tal flXP,i rendezvous with n live-eating old Mrs. D Palmer has returned to her
. .I on Ins tolouel the llher day "Ith general St that- he cursed audibly home In SI. John after a visit to

, the timviincemeiil that lie had per tju, time The chauffeur cranked In friends here.
Itcctcl an electric apparatus whichi| Vain Each turn ot the crank added Graham Mt I.elland went to Sussex
was capable o. i H.iuf.lng the "hoh ,h, miaery ot the motor, which Monday to Join ilie army.

, | . Hcvrt ’ elp 01 1,11 ba lles . niece of mechanism complained with
p.m . at the home ut Mi l.esl’e Ho.vct ft is ;l small apparatus and It will wheery bitterness
tloshen Queens . ouiity. «. a Ins .1 ] derange tin spark plugs and slop the I s„jjenl a heart emerged from be- ville.
.-st daughter Ethel I- cil.:. v..is . in. best mo,or e>v, made, expia,net UlCjh|B< a portlml of the walL where It Mk 
etl In marriage to Mr Russel Met at-1 lieutenant. ] had been bitten out by a German

It was the inventing lteuten-

An Ally of Good Business
Welcome your customers in an air of success. It puts more 

attractive Beaver Board office «nap into the whole staff.
like this. You can win more ^__ r ^ for Bc#w
trade for your store, more tales pewd. Whether for new boUdinc» or

from Beaver Board walls and PfrtJHntw iidimen, booth». Window*,
ceiling*.

A newly finished and decorated 
office, like a new «ait, puts new 
life into a man. It gives an

and office building» i# 
many of it» practical «value for such im-

Our new booklet "Beaver Board In 
BuainaM,** while proving the value of 
Beaver Board, will give you eoroe val- 

■uggeatkme you can apply to

THE BEAVER COMPANY. Limited 
**• We* Street, Beareriâle, Oltie», Oat.

Plomlt at Ottawa and ThanU, Ont. 
DUfittmtore In principe! titiee (teaken

WEDDINGS.
hr ir rwriiian far the oefling» of audt-

Carmichael Boyd.

was RiiivmniT.od

BEAVER BOARDA pr^Uy weuums 
on Wedneiday Septvinbv ■

Mr. and Mrv .1 H. Irving of Buc- 
louche. are visiting friends In Wolf- 

N 8.
iss Sara Vail mid Miss Minnie j 

Warren have returned from a visit to 
Moncton. FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS \l lie Rev. ilane Carmichael 

w arnefo ii performed the veermony. | 
which took place 

n ar h o' ferns

Colonel Withheld Comment.
I

' if; Bï -«iTh. i
r.l’ fil» 111 ,ts ,.allllla is 0ver lui icci as ,J,or »;b«t” exploded hie superior 

vet, but l believe I can perfect it so: 
that our aeroplanes can jinV the itio “at d,c* you

, , ... tors ot their o
Ires.-cd lit blue silk Ml- MI with them al t 

' - il - ■U>l,l,ri '* 1 lw‘ 1 111 ‘ n | The colonel still made no comment I
IC - - 11 1 ™ end the lleutanrot. very much enconr- -Well, you see. sir, 1 took this means

■ -v-’U. i : tlif 'bri,.cS„mldj^’~^ki„g 0„ thing . ^ Tnt" raa^mav ritange" Z
' ‘ ,,Um! S"tnnlè',îkt |lK’r ■ ,ld i 'r "ne n’d ' ” """ lt'" * *UC™B<. I whole buelnee, uf air lighting and 

1. Mis» Annie Until .1 gold , H you 11 allow mo to say no, sir, 11 other things
t ., I, atlort honeymoon, wouldn't even give you details yet «, ! , time. Even before I came

i 1' tor their home In J <huw you the mechanism Every night j , France 1 had the Idea and"—
■i" ••■>»»- I 1 ‘“be it apart so. that It. is just so , oolis ukr „ goo,l Idee." agreed

nrauv separate pieces of coils, wire] ,hp colonpl 'Chauffer, run back and
I toll Major «deleted) to telephone Gen- 
oral ldeleted). that I've had a break
down and can't gel there right on 

Come on hack lieutenant, and 
about that er-er ln

The brill»' was i 
white silk, with bridal veil and car- ur motor! ' 

ve to do with my 
motor? ' the colonel demanded

havied a bumiuoi of sweet peas.
attended by Miss Della < armich )nents and then dealppo

will Got Chance to Explain.

I've been working
m

XXLir-ter-Gilbert.

and interesting

Gilbert. Marysville, on ;

! and instruments, and 1 reassemble it 
wedding ! when 1 am alone I am the only one 
Mi a oil who knows the secret

The colonel jiggled In his» camp 
evening. wneu thelt I vl'.tir and turned sort ot' blue in the

I'.virl, ''.va me (be 1 illul 'hen yelled : Stuff We \ put ion of your
odridgv R. Lister son hl”s°n ,lcinS inventions for this The lieutenant jumped at the

Walt»* Lister, oi arniv antl you'e got anmet^ing else chance, and he entered the colonel e
servi».’ was per- 10 -vounP man. except fool around office with hia superior, shutting out

with wild schemes If you waul to 
parties invent something, why don t you in 

bride venf aomethinB rational And I dont 
e | want to have my time taken up again 
' , with crazy schemes d you understand.'

, young man

A ! v.M m fFellow 
Canadians!

■x\ ?,

tell me someth I SXX ‘’dne-iin . 

t»rid"-* m Dr

ng

iMoncton X !' 
formed ill the pr'.-enw ol' triends and 
relvi:ivf3 of t!'.» contracting

further details of the birth of an in
vention to the outside world.

Whether or noi this invention is 
the same kind breathed about in so 
many other army circles during four 

well if ! years' of war. whether the colonel s 
! motor coughed itself into a violent 

That s all I though temporary death as result of 
Take a lip invisible waves fro

S&

■mi -a’
You'll do very 

erfortv your duty a= un office! Âhe" ■ in the American army 
' ^ ! your country ask? of you

m a little mess of Si
with ewe p<- 
glow The wcddint: m..;

hv Miss Lillian Ul L: a on 
bride entered the d va wine coom. She 
was preccd '«I b> !i two lin le ni»*ces, 
\<in Pond ami .1 cane M<'< onaghy ns 

flower gill.'. After the 
daint> luncheon v. ;■ 
happy • imply left 
train for Nova Scotia, where the\ will 
“Pend a short honeymoon The bride’s 
Ms veiling suit was of blue serge, with 
h:u lo match and won* mink furs. Dr 
ml .Mrs Lister have the good wishes 
M n llost of friends. Among the out 
of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W, |.isi.', Moncton. Mrs h'anny Lis
ter y John, grandmother of the 
groom, and Mrs F’rank Mct’onaghy, 
i.'o-dova. Alaska

; and golden ] 
play-

« lie

1

TJOW much thought do you give 
■•■A to the War—I mean honest, 

sincere thought on how we should 
live in order to win the war?

“I mean you who live from day to 
day in all the comfort that 
enjoyed before the war, some of you 
in even greater comfort—

“You who spend as much or more 
on your enjoyment—who indulge in 
as many of the good things of life as 
you ever did—

You who buy what you want 
to, eat what you fancy, go where 
you please—who deny yourselves 
nothing.

1rREt TO MEN
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly Fellow Once More 1
New Method Without Drugs

\
i'h« 

in- evening 1
v»*<l

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one illustrated copy of my p 
compendium and guide for the 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below. ) T’pon hearing 
from you. this valuable little book of 
private Information for men will be 
sent by return mail in plain, sealed 
envelope Please call or/write to
day.

There i* a

self- you/r£‘NJ

I:r-"

; ViPatterson-Noddln.
pretty wedding was solemn 

1/ed by Re. Wro IV Hatfield, pastor 
n ih ■ t nited Baptist Church, at the 
home of John Noddln. Cody. N.B.. on 
Wednesd.ix evening. Sept. 18. at n 80 
o'clock The contracting parties were 
1 Tavi -s Patterson of Salmon Creek, 
and Alfiedn Noddln a popular young 
school teacher of Queens County. V 
B. The b ide was charmingly attired 
in white silk with white tulle veil 
trimmed with orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of red roses After 
a honevmoon trip to Montreal the 
Sappy young couple will reside at Sal 
mon Creek, where the groom Is a 
prosperous young farmer.

new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, wtitch 

k every man ahould 
I know of. a self-re- 
I storer which ope- 
I rates without the 
a use of drugs or

Courage Never Forsakes the Man*y Man. way'to6^#^ your 
self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.

Please remember that a man la not one day older than he actually 
feela. and therefore no matter what your age. If you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small. If I can show you. reader, bow you. 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nervee and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, ind which Is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then 1 have 
■hnwn you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 
be filled with vigor, and again be Just as powerful In your influence 
and Just as thoroughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above. 1» a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which I* now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 
L1ZER. weighing only several ounces, ie comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all night. It is so small and ao compart that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing It. If, however, 
this VITAL1ZER is small in size It is not email In power, for It gen
erates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured 
Instruments a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
it sends this marvelous FORCE Into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do la to lead a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the V1TALIZER. nothing 
more If this is followed out and the VITALIZER does for you what 
these others say it does for them,, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night’s 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I am 
rot asking you to buy one of these VITALIZBR8. but merely request 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
Is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZER, and gives you Its 
whole wonderful story, ao that you may know what intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It
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“over there,” that you were trifling 
with this war?

“If we knew that you were spend
ing money on frivolous things?

“Don’t you see that when you 
spend a dollar on a thing you don't 
absolutely need, you are using the 
labor of a man who should be 
either fighting or making something 
that will help ua—your soldiers— 
to fight?

“Oh, you chaps with money in 
your pockets—and comfort in your 
homes—and love of ease cankering 
your souls!

“if you could know—as J know- 
all that war means—you’d stint 
yourselves down to the barest 
necessities—so that Canada’s money 
and Canada’s material and Canada’s 
labor could all go into guns and 
shells and boots and uniforms and 
food—for our boys over in Francs 
to fight with.”

You have no idea what it means 
to stand knee-deep in mud—in a 
dirty trench—with a cold drizzle 
chilling you to the bone.

“You have never heard the «hell» 
shrieking overhead—or seen bombs 
drop from the sky.

“But you know these thing» are.
And yet you go on spending—as 

if this war were in a story-book—as 
if the menace of the Hun could 
never touch you.

But it could—and it would—but 
for your armies.

“And we—the soldiers who make 
those ermine.

Do you think we could “carry-on” 
if we thought for a moment you 
were not backing ue to the limit ?

“Do you think we could stand it 
all—the terrible fighting and the 
tiresome toiling—if we dreamed,

SHEDIAC I
:Vapt Dr. and Mrs. (Hegg of ■Sussex 

were week-end gueeta at the summer ! 
hom#* of Mr. and Mrs Geo. 8varbor

Mies R. Cadman of Moncton, was a 
guest this week of friends in town 

Mrs. Livingstone and her guest, Miss 
visited MonctonScott of Rexton, 

friends during the 
Mrs Bent. Dr and Mrs GUlls and 

Mr. and Mrv. Macdonald of New Glas
gow. N. 8 , were recent motor guests 
of Mr*. A. G. Lawton.

on scientific

Among recent friends whom we were 
Had to see again was Mr. J. H. Sher- 
ajtfl of Montreal

* Reel Wonder-Worker
For Wrinkled Face*

---------- ♦

♦ —-f
Those who have tried all sorts of 

so-called *'wrinkle-removers'1 in a 
vain effort to lose those unwelcome 
traces of age, illness or worry, cm 
scarcely find words to epxress their 
delight with the wonderful saxellte 
formula, once they have given it a 
trial. The success of this method Is 
due not alone to its marvelous effect
iveness—upon the deepest lines and 
crowefet, as well as upon the very 
fine ones—but also to its surprisingly 
quick actios and its entire harmleHs- 
nees
slteneaa are other commendable fea
ture», for one need only dissolve an 
ounce of powdered aaxollte In a half 
Mu* witch hazel, and bathe the face 
in this solution. At fee a remark- 
able transformation i* uebeld 

It ie not only the effect on wrinkles 
and creases that Is so noticeable, but 
facial oaotonr is remarkably improved 
nod the üaee looks much younger One

«
wrue"

This Is the Book Ywi Get Free
Mr S6-ps*e illustrated booklet (pocket site) was compiled by me to 

answer fully ud correctly those question, which ere eeked primely 
by any man needing new strength end who seeks personal advice per
taining to the alimente and weakness# he wishes to overcome. The 
book, fully Illustrated, with photo «production, contains much that a 
•Inrle or married men should know. It alio fully describe» my VITAL- 
1ZER and tell, how yon may seen re one (o nee In your own ease, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book Ie sent absolute
ly fee In plain sealed envelope. Why net write for a copy today r 
Satisfaction guaranteed In every «at.Its simplicity and I ta inexpen-

4

Published under,tha authority of the 
Minister of Finance of Canada
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A. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Venge 
J>eer Sire- Plaaae forward
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Street, Toronto, Ont.
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I VINDICATES 
HIMSELF AT SHILOH

th*t in>n university In the South and 
spent seven years, end when L finished 
I chose* deliberately to continue the 
life of a prisoner. I even refused to 
take the f&.Q&.that the warden gave me 
and the other fellow prisoners when 
we were released. I have for years 
preached the gospel free from the 
spirit 4f a hireling and I scorned tak
ing money earned in prison, 
didn’t Want to hurt the warden’s feel
ings by not taking it, and so I went 
put and bought fruit and asked the 
warden It*I could not give it to the 
prisoners at the tuberculosis camp, 
Where l had labore*!. That, like all my 
requests was granted by God.

"They dressed me up in a cheap lit
tle cotton suit of trunks, that’s what 
they wore, trunks and where I had 
been u^ed to the very finest woolens I 
felt cold. 1 had two nice sets of wool 
underwear In my grip, but I refused to 

them. WÊÊÊÈÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
poor prisoner feels when they kick 
him into the world to be turned down 
by everyone Just because he has been

who was sent down there. Well, I in
troduced him to God, and the warden 
kindly said he would continue my 
work. Waldron’s life is now emitting 
fragrance in the great Iron university 
Just as If you got God Into yourself, 
your life will emit fragrance. Now I 
have two houses of God, and I am Just 
as much at home 1» that one down 
there as in this our holy hill up here. 
I mean Just that."

and Pug slanted ft over the right field 
fence for a home ran, winning the 
game. We won the three remaining 
games, as did Seattle, and but for that 
home run would hase won the pen
nant.”

:
'

"Yes, and If you’ll remember, that 
was the last I ever had to do with 
Ostdlek, who caught Holm that day,” 
spoke up Bob Brown.

“All the time Bennett was up there 
I was shrieking at ‘Ossie’ to Walk the 
batter. Ostdlek would turn around, 
shake his head knowingly, and go 

! right on pitching for him.
"Did you ever hoar or Pug ,Ben- , "After the game Oatdlek declared 

nett’s most famous hit?" asked Cohn, he thought I meant that be should 
then, glaring at Jim Brown for even put something on every ball, 
so much as Interrupting the flow o! "He couldn’t believe I meant for 
"Cohenesque" stories. ; him to force a run home by walking

"Well, sir, Bob and I were fighting J Bennett. That was just what I did 
it out with Seattle for the pennant ( mean, for there was a right-handed 
along In 1912. Pug was one grand i batter coming up and there was a 10 
ball player In those days. to 1 better chance of catching that

(Cohn hasn’t seen Pug this year, or man out on that old Seattle ball park 
d leave out the “was and subetl than there was of ever grabbing off 

tute the word "is.”) Pug and his right field blows.’’
"We had been gradually overhauling ------------- -♦« -

the Giants and were half a game be- ! Bulletin—uSt. Louie, Mo., Sept. 18.— 
hind, with three games to go. This jAn embargo against the shipment of 
was the last game of the series. j virtually all kinds of lumber frosn any 

"We were also leading in this game ! point in the United States or Canada 
5 to 2 and Vic Holm was pitching \ to any point east of the Mïsslssipi 
great ball. A couple of boots, a hit i River and north of the Ohio itiver ex- 
and the bases were full, Pug was up. j cepting shipments tor war purpose 
two were out and there were two and ! was announced at the St. Louis office 
three on him. Holm laid it in there of

But 5

Amid Chorus of Hallelujahs Chief Priest and 
Prophet of the Holy Ghosters Declares Atlanta 
Prison Is “No Devil Dump,” and That God Sent 
Him There.

PUG’S FAMOUS HOMER

wanted to feel as theDtwhan, Me„ Sept. IB—Back from 
seven years of penal servitude In the 
United States federal prison at Atlanta 
Gg., the Rev. Prank Weston Sandford, 
head ot the Holy Ghost ana Us Society 
and self-atyled "Modern Elijah,’’ 
preached a sermon of praise and vindi
cation for himself here at Shiloh to
day, before his colony followers and 
hundreds of carious and friends that 
gathered from miles around.

His sermon, probably the most uni
que in the history of New England re
ligion. held a congregation of 
800 men, women and children at in
tense attention for more than three 
hours. Strange as was the ; 
stranger still was the scene in the big 
white church of the colony.

Prison-Aged Prophet.

Bright September sunlight, stream
ing through the plain glass windows of 
the simple decorated edifice, threw a 
gMw of radiance about the preacher, 
afrits rays flashed off the golden let
ters on the motto, "Granite faith," 
which adorns the front of 
pulpit platform. The reflection 
ed to make shine SanUford’s face, yet, 
ruddy, despite his prison terme, and to 
make even more striking the fact that 
his hair is now snow white, 
heavy brown full beard is 
stead only a bristly white moustache 
shows above the flash of his gold-filled 
teeth.

The row $fter row of plain white 
straight backed chairs, which without 
cushioning or other comforts cover the 
carpeted floor, were occupied, every 
one, by men and ’women, 
young, and by young girls and boys. 
The steady swish and roar of the An- 
droecoggiu river, tumbling seaward 
over Lisbon falls back beyond the 
church was drowned out at times by 
the crooning of babies in arms. Again 
they were asleep—more than two score 
of them in the room—or with fretty 
little cries they disturbed the service 
as their mothers carried them out to 
quiet them.

Sick and Aged Shout Hallelujahs.

In the corner lay an invalid on a 
stretcher, one of the faithful who In
sisted on being taken from his sick 
bod to hear the first home-coming ser
mon of his worshipped one. 
ladies- eat with their nurses, some of 
them being given their medicine and 
food during the three hours and more 
ofJEÉBtor Sandford’s preaching. 
deflSath all quiet and tense attention

was a spirit of rejoicing. The 250* 
odd of all age« who are still resident 
members of the colony had their faces 
wreathed in smiles, and again and a criminal. I said, no, I will wear that 
again there was the staccato shout of 
"Hallelujah!" or the droning sound of 
mumbled “amena."

"Atlanta prison is a house of the 
Lord, not a dump for devils.” Sand- 
ford told the congregation. "My 
en years' study there in that great 
iron university where the Lord sent me 
have aided in spreading the light. I 
did not feel that I was a prisoner. I 
soon found that Atlanta prison is a 
house of the Lord, and now I have two 
houses of the Lord—our own beloved lt 
hilltop of God here and the iron uni
versity in the South. I was a gate
keeper in the house of the Lord there 
and now I am again your leader back

God.

cheap suit, and I could feel the sneer, 
and I know that they said, ‘is Sandford 
cheap enough to wear that suit?'

"But I rejoiced, for I never felt so 
cheap In my life, not even when 1 sa* 
In the court room and was seared by 
the tongue of a viper and misrepre
sented by a lying press. J was rep
resented as a scoundrel, but I knew in 
my heart that I was a clean, godly. 
God-fearing man, and as I knew God 
knew all this, 1 respected myself for

the railroad administration today.

■ tfisermon.
"When 1 put on that suit they gave 

me I knew what Jesus felt at Calvary. 
I could have sent for money, for this 
fine suit that I have on now, but I 
knew that God didn't want me to. So 
as the proud young man who used to 
have his $65 suits 1 thanked God for 
the furtherance of the gospel. One Dollar Will Now Rny 

Two Dollars’ Worth At The
*^*——*■ —I——— — ■!

English & Scotch Woollen Co.

The trend of Shiloh Is on to 
T smile at the paet, enjoy the 

present, and am fearless of the fu
ture."

Many Old Followers Missing.

There were many faces that Sand
ford left behind in the summer of 1911 
that were missing. In June of that 
year the evangelist was arrested by 
the federal authorities on a charge of 
manslaughter. He waa held respon
sible for the deaths of several 
bers of his flock, numbering 
some 600 and more. The deaths occur
red on a voyage from Africa, whither 
thev had been on a trip to evangelize 
the world, 
to have died from scurvy, which the 
prosecution charged to the neglect of 
Sandford. He was found guilty and 
sentenced to serve 10 years at Atlanta. 
Because of good behavior Sandford 
was released on Sept. 6. On the day 
preceding his departure, seven 
ago, the famous preacher addressed 
bis congregation almost continuously, 
from 6 o'clock in the morning until 
7.3U in the evening. Then he preach
ed his farewell sermon.

Asks God About Auto.

the square A big automobile was sent to me by 
a gentleman from Chicago. He said 
that he felt that he should give it to 
me. but It still belongs to him. I feel, 
however, that possibly God wants me 
to have it and 1 shall ask him. I have 
been praying to find out. But when I 
swept up this hill of God in triumph in 
that fine machine which will go 75 
miles an hour when we let her out, I 
did not feel any different than when l 
was in prison. 1 was no more elated 
than when I was in prison. Some men 
get swelled up in a minute, but not

!

His
gone. In- then

The followers were said

i, old and
; "I am glad that God put me through 

the seven-year course in the iron uni
versity and 1 am glad that God did a 
good job and I am glad that God has 
vindicated me by his gifts of the auto
mobile and other things. For if God 
was not pleased with me he would not 
see that I got the gifts. He has vin
dicated me, as I am now telling you. 
He vindicated 
Why, I got more mail than all the other 
prisoners. I brought home a barrel of 
letters."

Mr. Sandford then spent nearly an 
hour reading congratulatory messages 
from various of his people and from 
friends. He told of a man who he said 
was a big Boston banker and business 
man who had written him that "There 
is only one Christian in the United 
States and he is in Atlanta. You (Sand
ford) understand and believe in the 
Bible and all other ministers and peo
ple dç> not."

Sandtofil was warming up to his sub
ject now and wus.punching holes in the 
atmosphere with clinched fists, or wav
ing his arms about like a semaphore 
"I don’t say that all that is true,” he 
wont on, as the congregation murmur
ed "amen” and "hallelujah," ' 
say that it is a very remarkable thing 
that a big business man should say 
that wonderful thing after all those 
mik-represen tat ions about me. 
knows all about it. too

~\KT— anticipated present condition» and (laid in k 
VV tremendous «apply of quality fabric». These

ww woven for u« during 1914 and! 1915. It 
« the part of wi»dom for you to “load iqi” 
Made-to-Meawc Garments to the limit. We are

me even in the prison.All Ordered By God.

' My people." he began today with 
Just a bit of tremor in hie voice, and 
at the sound of their loved pastor's 
voice there was a general shout of hal
lelujah and amen. "God wants us to 
tliank him for this day. 
his religion in the country, sent us to 
the city on to the seas and finally to 
prison, but when we know that God 
wanted and ordered all these things 
we are glad.

"At God's orders I went down to

on our

continuing to make to your measure, garments from 
these fineifabrics, on a basis of what they cost us, instead 
of taking advantage of the present and much higher

■ '

He started

market value.,.
Un-

You can see-- on 
clothes at prices much higher than we are asking for 
custom tailoned, made-to-measure, perfect-fitting suits 
and overcoats. You have the most conclusive proof that 

prices are astonishingly low.

every side stores offering ready-made

SAVE WHEATf*4 *

'1
‘but I dc

ourOUR ALLIES NEED IT
USE

Suit or Overcoat 
Made-T o-Y our-Measure

God

•Spiritual Beefsteak."
I

"You. my people, know it, too. For 
when I was away, you were holding 
fast to the will of God. and I was 
there in the prison, and 1 soon spread 
the hand of God all through the place. 
God is there now, and the knowledge 
that I put him there when he was not 
there before, was a spiritual beefsteak, 
a tenderloin to me in those years in 
the iron university.

"We must always stand by ray teach
ing and God. To destroy some of these 
sentiments that were in the letters 
that I received in Jail would be like 
tearing up the Bible, and I know that 
God doesn’t want vs to do that.

Montreal. 
Anffuet 18. 1811.

SARTORIAL PROBLEM

? Tailors Finding it Hard to Oet 
Woolens

Toronto, August 27.—The tailors 
of Canada are going to be hard hit 
this season to obtain woollens to 
meet the demands of 
orlng trade, for the simple reason 
that the British ml Us are not pro- 

theÂ i the eastern tall-

due In g the goods, sooording to 
statements of men who should k 
It may yet be a case of being com
pelled to wear the plain grey stand
ardized doth» that Great Bri 
using herself.
Canadian 
satis fled 
had,
mum prices at that.

I
Hates a Quitter.

"We must stand fast. If there is any
thing on God's earth I hate it is a quit
ter. I would rather eee my boy who 
is in the khaki at Camp Devens. rid
dled with machine gun bullets until you 
couldn’t recognize his body, than be 
a quitter, even in the smallest thing. 
When they send him out on the field of 
battle and tell him to hold a place I 
want him to stay there and hold that 
place until he dies if necessary. And, 
lie with my teachings, is more prepar
ed to die than the rest of them. If 
there is anybody here in my flock that 
did quit i am not stoning them today. 
I am simply telling you what God 
wanted me to tell my people. I don't 
like to see my boy take human life but 
out there on the battlefield I want him 
to ring true. I am glad to see him 
go. and I am glad to see all the other 
boys go.

"Jesus was glad to come and God 
was glad to give his son to save man 
and I am glad to give my son to do 
the same.

"Sometimes there in that prison I 
felt like a devil. Last night when I sat 
alone out there on Apostle rock and 
saw the Androscoggin going down to
ward the sea, I saw little swirls that 
were going back toward Lisbon Falls. 
But the whole trend of the river was to 
the sea. and that is the whole trend ot 
Shiloh-- toward God. In spite of the 
great misrepresentations people are 
seeing that I am spreading the light, 
even as I spread it In prison.

"In the prison when 1 went there, 
there was cursing and vile talk that 
made my ears blush all through the 
seven years. I was. working with two 
men when I suddenly thought of Jesus 
between the two thieves and then God 
told me to look up their records. I 
found that they were both thieves and 
then I knew that J must win their 
heart* like Jesus did. And I did. Most 
people think of a 'prison a* a devil 
dump. God said to me this Is non# 
other than the house of God and the 
very gates of heaven. He said that the 
warden represented authority and God 
is authority so when they gave me the 
position of gatekeeper at the prison I 
knew that God had appointed me s 
gatekeeper in the house of God.

"And as I began to pray the whole 
prison was adiré with God. Aud it sttH 
is. You know Waldron of Vermont,

tain Is 
the present 

have to be
the t0 be

people will 
with what there 

and will have to pay bM More Less
MoneyQuality Contractors to the 

British and Canadian 
Governments
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Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats'J1 tailoring er- 

s et yonr die-

b’".£
Warm Tailored Winter Coat*. In new exclusive doelru» and style*— 
yea cheese from our hundred* ot rlcli warm mefeeis 1» that w<M (tea 
long satisfactory wear Oar Tailoring -rrlee ia 'OaarsntawL

Oar perfect 
sanitation 1

1 equipped
make - to - measure Lad
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"y OU must appreciate the extremely serious situation confronting the textile trades 

now. Woollens have doubled, tripled, quadrupled ! Worse than that, it is next to 
impossible to get goods from the mills. It is impossible to exaggerate the situation.

Trimmings as well as woollen*—linings, haircloth, thread, buttons; everything enter
ing into the making of a Suit or Overcoat has advanced to an unbelievable height. 
Clothes are bound to go up higher and higher. Make no mistake, but drop into one 

of our conveniently located tailor shop* today and order a 
few “extra” suits and an overcoat. No better investment.

Send for free wheat-saving recipes

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO 1

4

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
26-28 Charlotte Street St John

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
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Trousers
•►eoU1 troaeer length*.
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For thorough sanitation

In every nook and corner.
a
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to use—centaine no acide, 
alkali, or cauatica to harm the hands. s
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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
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White 
Shoe 
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ANOTHER DULL DAY
■S „BEm 5.vwophbad vewmrp 

To SET INTO A BA7HUI6 RW-l 
OF WATER. AMP HAVE HOT 
eunTEEP CORN ON Tip COB
Brought to him until he

PAiSOP INTO A STATE
or Coma

■

O.,Prices Fell Back Almost To 
Thursday's Level—Oils and 

1 -Shipping Firm.

'8-in the Tern-

Montreal and great brit
cens, and the excellent organisation 
planned should bring this district up 
to the 1125,000, which is the object
ive. James MaéMurray and A. 0.
R&lnnle, of St. John, were' present as 
organizers, and gave clear and help
ful talks on the subject of the even
ing's meeting.
comprising Burton, Upper Gagetown,
Gagetown and Petersville, have J.
Willard McMulkin, of Upper Gage
town, as secretary. Gagetown is ex
pected to raise $3\\0t)o out of the 
$125.000 aimed at tor the whole dis
trict. Fraser Fox was appointed chair
man for Gagetown, and with him a 
committee of twenty for the four par
ishes, Ashley Estabrooke being chair
man for Upper Gagetown. The com
mittee will, during the coming month, 
complete their plans for a thorough 
canvass of their territory.

-,
.

> ‘T/'S m
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STORAGE BATTE

OTT1E S. MclNT
164 Brdney Street 'Phone

and i: ■'1 Money sent by Mall or Coble(McDougall & Cowans)
New York, Sept ZO.-^The market 

relapsed into the dullness of yester
day in the early afternoon, but prices 
underwent little change, sagging off 
a little from the best of the day. Oil 

j and shipping stocks were particular
ly Arm, So far as the volume of trad
ing Is concerned the market shows 
more and more the effects of prépara 
lions for the Liberty Loan campaign. 
The recent course of military opera 
tions and renewed signs of internal 
strife among th,e Central 
have led to some discussion of the 
prospecta of an earlier peace than has 
heretofore seemed likely. This talk,

| however, has no reference to Aus- 
, trla’s bid tor time In the guise of a 
I conference, and cannot be said to be 
much of a factor in market calcula- 

: lions as yet. The market was firm 
in the last hodr, but without any fea
ture of importance.

Sales 315,300.

Corporation
Bonds

Bought and Sold

Apply to Local Agents or 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
IM Prince Wllliem 6t„ St John, N. a

■\
•. ; ..-TS-V?£&

BINDERS AND PR
The four parishes.< V Modern Artistic Wo*"ZA Skilled Operator

'JU- Stmr. Champlain ORDERS PROMPTLY
A THE McMILLAN-1i li Itinee Wm. at TherfT,

Ou and after Tuesday, Sept. Srd, 
strnr. Champlain wm leave st. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al 

*• m-» for Upper' Jemseg and Inter
mediate landings; returning on alter
nate days, due lu st. John at 1.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

Powers. ÜTake advantage of present 

conditions and buy now.

Consult us about your 

investments.

BARRISTER
/L-'

MILES B. INN 
Solicitor, Etc 

150 Princess St., St. jo 
Money to Loan or 

Estate.

37v•CO* g
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• .'-V ■f'. MgrT'

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLEEastern Securities Co. j) HOTELE St C RANDOLI'H
On end after June 1st, 1918, a steam 

er uf this company leaves St. John, 
every Saturday. 7.30 a.m., for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Heaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, tor St. Andrews, 
nulling at Lord's Cove. Richardson, Le- 
tele or Back Bay.

Leaves St Andrews Monday even 
or Tuesday morn lag. according to . 
tide for St. George, Back Bay a 
Black s Harbor. •

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John, 
8 a.m. Thursday

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co , Ltd.. Phone 2581. Man 
ager Lewis Connors.

BAKERSLtd. MONTREAL SALES.

■tëïéÊk
WiLHELMINA IZZARD'S BAKjas. MacMurray, Managing 

Director.
5t. John, N. B.

Montreal.
ugali and Cowans, i 
Friday. Sept. 20.— 

Morning.
! Steamships Com.—25

U Home-made Bread, I 
Rolls a Special 

Sold at All Grocery 6 
L42^ftotorla Street. ’Phont

(O 47V*. 5 @

Brazilian- -150 @ 43%, 110 @ 44.
Dom Textile—ô*5 & 96%.
Van. Vein. Pfd—10 <£t 94%.
Dom. Iron Com.-------300 (& 62%.
Shuwinigan—55 @ 116%, 1 (y 117, 5 

C« 116%.
CiVic i'ower—100 (g> 87%. 50 @ SS 
1937 War Loan—5.000 SJ 94%.
Gen. Electric—10 St 101%.
11. Smith—85 @ 65.
Ogilvieti- 
Smelting
Ont. Steel-------600 (a 34%.
Mo. Cottou—15 S' 60%. L0 @ 50%, 

10 Si 61.
Aebestos PM.—25 @58%, 25 @ 58%,

45 SP 59.
St. Laur. Flour—65 (à 89%, 125 @

47.
<rv

$Halifax. N. c. m ET. JOHN BAKE! 

Standard Bread, Cakes ai 
H. TA.YLOR, Propri 

SI Hammond Street. ‘Pht

jg.1 '-'.'à-mN. V QUOTATIONS. NfcAr-,

.McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

86 86 85% 86 3 H 188. ;3lfAm Car Fy .
Xm Loco . . . . 65% 
Xm Smelt

CONTRACT'D-70 25.
77% 77% 77%

Am Steel Fy . 78% 80%
Am Zinc

77%
80%

This company will not be rosponel 
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

2s)Lv7 S "a >V".. 16 V. J. DUNPH 
Carpenter and B

Alterations and Repairs 
and Stores given Special 

2421-2 Union 8tr< 
•Phone M. 227L

:sAm Tele xd 
Anaconda .

Bald Loco . 
Beth Steel . .

97% 97 % 96% 96%
. 67% 67% 67% 67%

. . 44% 44% 44 44
. 87% 88% 87% 88
. 81% 82% 81% 81

m
*90 CHANGE OF TIME

grand manan s. s. cc.
%
% Price Bros. 5 (ft 147.

rgings Pfd.—25 @ 90 
Woods Mfg. Co 
Tuckctts Pfd.— 1 82'v,
M oison‘s Bank -1 (ti 179T»

Afternoon.

FoBrook Rap Tr 38% 
Butte and Sup 26% St J<

GRAND MANAN ROUTE
Until further notice the S. S. "Grand 

Manan” has withdrawn the

242 Mountain Street 
Montreal

Hospitable L.nd
Homelike

F I ■16 46% 46 46%
39% 39% 39 39 .
68% 68% 67% 67»

163 163% 162 ' 163
53% 54 53% 53%

Crue Steel . . 64% 65% 64% <
Erie Com . .. 15

I PAPER JUMPS IN 
MONTREAL MARKS:" IMPR{)Vl

W All STS ' J SHOWS iCent Death 
Can Pac .. . 
Distillers

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
., summer

i'riday trips and will sail as follows: — 
Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 

7.00 a. m., for St. John, via Eastport 
Campobello, and at Wilson s Beach 

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf. 
St. John. Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m , for 
Grand Manan, via Wilson's Beach 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m.. for St. Stephen, via Campo
bello, Eastport. and St. Andrews 

Returning, leaves St. Stephen Krl 
days at 7.00 a. m.. for Grand Manan 
via St. Andrews, Eastport, and Campo

KANE & RINv*| !Steamships Com 
17%.

65% j Steamships Pfd. 
Dom. Textile.

100 ft 47%, 190 ({$ T’insfe:-» in real estate h:
■ ,rd‘ 1 as fe'lmvs:

St. John County.
J. H. Bra lal-.aw i o W. .1. Bradshaw ,1 

with life courtesy, property in Vaughn 
Creek Road.

CoMln-cok Realty & Development L 
< o to W. E. Collins, property at Glen 1 
Falls.

-Margaret P. Jordan et al to Sarah I £ 
F J. DeVoe et al. property in Lein !

I step Street.

h e t-} '
y General Contrac

85 1-2 Prince William 
'Rhone M. 2709-4

—55 @ 76%.
'•I 97, 15 96 5-8,k 15% 15% 15% I

Erie 1st Pfd . 31 31% 31 31% |
Gr Nor Pfd . 89% 89% 89% 89% '
Gr Nor Ore 30% 31% 30% 31% j
Indus Alcohol 115 
Gen Motors . 115 i i J> % ir 
Inspira Cop . 53%
Kenne Co 
Mer Mar

10 (q 9 6%.
Can. (.'em. Com

Shawi 
Civic
1931 War Loan 
Riordon------- -5u 'u 117

Report of Better Pri 
Newsprint Had Its Meet 
Stock Exchange.

MOST MODERATE 
RATES

F or 'Better Tone and Better Prices 
| Yesterday As Compared 

With Listlessness of Thurs
day.

ices25 q 69 
72.Can Co.—15 

an——10 U U6%. 
wer - 25 q 87%. 25 ® 88. 

i.ooo st "'Li

on
W. H. ROWLVo ‘Phone Up. 5346. 

Write For Booklet. f P
I Carpenter and Builder. Ho 

and Moving a Bpeci 
Jobbing promptly attei 

W. 461-21, reslden 
Rodney Street,

33% . .
02% 103% 102% 103 % I SO (y 118. 25 n US 5-8, 25 

104% 104% 103% ni 1 ' U7 5-8.
51% 51

v 117%, 
118%, 30pm :

Mex Petrol .
Midvale Steel 51 % 51%
Miss Pac . . . . 23% ..
NY NH and H 39%
N Y Cent

Montreal. Sept. 20.—It is reported \
that the government is going to al
low the New York. Sept 21

provement in bot 
> 'gether with an

ice and 
W<

Substantial im Mavgard Mac Hollar to G. A Novt 
tone and prices, to-,1 op, projv n y in Summer Street.

W. .1. Morrow to Margaret J. Mov-

paper companies aOgiIvies—50 Si 195
Lake Woods—100 / 152. 30 Sj 153.1 price for their
Laurentide Pulp—25 180. 110 % . (

! i'U>%. 25 (U- 180%, 75 <g 181, 3« @i,
181%, 200 @ 182.

1 Ont. Steel—Hi n 34’ ,, 25 &
115 fq) 34%.
| Mo. Cotton—70 St 61.

Asbestos—25 Si 31.
.Xebestos Pfd.—311 Si 59.
St. Laur Flour—61 @ 91, 25 @ 81%.
Price Bros.—25 @> 147.

—50 (?t 208%. 
fd. -10 Si 81%.

Rrompton—25 <gt 59%.

better
news print.

caused strength in these
Thi

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.00 a. m., for St. Andrews. " ^ 

Returning same day, leavlng'^f^t 
Andrews at 1.30 p. m.. calling X' 
Campobello and Eastport boGi 

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, MANAGER, 
GRAND MANAN.

Atlantic Daylight Time.

IN B0ÏIN6 WESTERN LAND
you can be sure of fair dealing 

ana reliable information if you 
make your inquiries through

reused volume in}
L—tide -old up to 181 and R.or-^ «“SrM W„„.m|

M,‘-*«• ™ .,u.»». Vte. ch"uro- ^,<L1.r,ert'' Lantl
, H ° l0w prIces 'hey "roue buying indurated at tl.e open A»nh- E Hunter to Rov
,e been getting, and It is only juRt|‘uS with eteela and equipments fta lead- l,0,|Sr. property In Sprlngfleid 

now that this should be remedied. !”-• continu, I almost without inter- c H Kelrstead to E M Reive, 
The milling group came in for "U111™ except fvr fraction.il profit luk-Ln„ , , Kingston,

some attention, Ogilvie selling up to ”<•' duri»8 “"hi hour, ami the élus-1 -, ...V , K„th*to , , Bmwn
IM. and St. Lawrence Flour to 91 lng was m'ices .showing ml- „r~“ sntdholm

r,Wa,deman4 ,0r :-l° 3 P“toU *" ",a;-y T.B.“a„,o I J Folklns,

Chang,, cl Deed. It was announced6 tl”' ! Tl“' issm's '-""monly called war =,nrt!',r^r'y m Sludtolro. 
the Ugilvie Milline Co had Hci ‘ 1 lK>:lrf* su • ’ responded alike t,» tin" ' ' Rodgers to Bessie Rodgers, 
the dividend of t „e° cent forU['";lrd al.no»,h h, me m "Operiy in Vpham
quarter and , bonus of h, etancas tile improvement was attribut- J •' Ro<,KerR l" Bl'9sle Rodgers,
It tie open,ng this morn,” ed to l"«ue»e,. United Hlales 1-roperly In Uph.m.
was a demand for 5.7.2 , ‘fff Steei'6 ris" 1 Points to 1 lOty, a 1

, f [ Asbestos- Which new high since the current upward! 
advanced6 to1^^316 1̂1 stock |movement began, was associated withj 
advanced to 31%. The Preferred ; expectations in some quarters that 
was around 59, and closed at 11: general higher trade prices would be 

„ , granted by the government, ami sharp
Jine i referred now pays 5 per cant advances in e(iulpment.9 as Baldwin 

and the activity is caused by report - 2 ocomotive and American Car, with 
that this dividend will be increased |ticipation of large new contracts. Such '

as shippings and oils, which haul 
attracted particular attention in re
cent (leadings, played secondary roles, 

j although they did not fail to score
Pn, « li__ v. . x.. gains .also. Rails responded to thehook itfpvr lipn»8 1D8 * ^ Kht .SIMÏOî1 ^general advance; which again found en- 

]i__. l1 1 .hen in a boat* tro1- Icouragement in the propitious war sit
ling. But where there are many lily iuation. Sales amounted to 215 .m,)
pads and much shore grass the spoon 
hook is forever catching in the weeds 
and becoming so entangled that 
either lose it or raise such a ruction 
getting it back that all the fish 
frightened away from that locality. In 
such place use a wooden minnow, the 
"Dowagiac.”
sizes and styles. They are light, have 
glass eyes, bright me^al spinners and 
aharp interchangeable swivel backs.
If a fish gets a fair grab at it he 
not get away.
for shore fishing, much better than 
live minnows for pickerel and decid
edly economical.

By wading along a marshy shore 
atxd casting the wooden minnow well 
out, then moving it Just below the 
surface

Istocks I ftoBERT M. TH' 
Carpenter and Bi

Estimates cheerfully fi 
Make a Specialty of ( 

Metal Weather Strip, gui 
keep out all wind and d 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St. 'PI

73%
N or and West 104% 
Nor aPv . 88 V* 88% 87 &* 87% !

44c 44 42.% 43% |
Reading Com 87% 87% 87% 87 '.
Repub Steel . 90 
St Paul . .
Sou Pac . .
Sou Rail .

Stack :
\90%

49% UNITED GRAIN GROWERS 

SECURITIES H0MP1NÏ, LUTED26% 27 26% 27
123% 123% j Forgings 

! i(iLs . Glass Pfi
Union Pac . 124% 124
U S Stl Com 109%. nv 
Utah Cop

R. A. CORBE
Gctieral Contrat 

272 Douglas Avt 
'Phone M. 19,

i''
(controlled by the farmers' Com
pany. United Grain Growers 
Limited)

. 81%
1 I

McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask.
25%

.. 68% 69

.' V. CvTfON MAMvf. f
! .-Unes Holden Com. ..
J Ames Holden Pfth ..
* Brazilian L. H. and P
Canada Car Pfd................So

31 701 Canada Cement Pfd............ 94
! , -i(| Can. Cotton ..................... 68%

Dom. Iron Pfd.................... 97%
Dom. Iron Com. .
Dom. Tex. Com.

I Laurentide Paper Co. ..180 
last jMt. L. H. and Power . . .. 87% 

N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 66Ts 
. 192 
.. 18

( McDougall and Cowans. >

31.88 
31.78 
31.65 
22.60

Improved or unimproved farms 
throughout Western Canada for Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines. 

WM. THOMSON & CO
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. Joi i.

High, 
.. 32.35 
. . 32.25 
.. 32.05

Engineers & Contrac
E. R. Reid. Preai( 

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Ej

102 Prince WiHian
•Phone Main 17<

11 44%

rh|

i DISCHARGES I ! 

I Rilitndli 
w 24 Hours
f Each Cap- /—•<
■ule bean, the

94%
69 Appraisals furnished on any 

land In which you may be inter-9832.01 32.13 ! and62%
96%THE K. OF C. HUTS FUND.

Newcastle, Sept. 20.—Up to 
night the K. of ^ Huts Fund for 
Newcastle town was $1347. after two 
days' canvass The canvass ends to
morrow night Chatham* had over 
■'600 Wednesday night.

88 to 6 per cent. issues
67 W. A. MUNR 

Carpenter-Con tr 
134 Paradise F 

'Phone 212*

1Mcdouoall & oowax -Ogilvies.........................
Quebec Railway .. .
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. Ilf 
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 71 
Steel Co Can. Pfd.

195
18% THIS IS PICKEREL SEASON.

% efDovntmrJrntU Winnipeg Regina Calgary72%
. . 97 98

shares.
Recessions in Liberty 4's and 1% s 

were ascribed to preparations to sub
scribe to the forthcoming new loan, 
and similar inlluences were responsi
ble for the sealing < 
the general bond list, 
value), were $8,400,000.

Foreign issues made further head-

•7:
it

EDWARD BA
^rpenter, Contractor, Apj 
Social attention given to 
^and repairs to houses ai
80 Duke Street. ’Phor

ST. JOHN, N. I

DOMINION BITUMINOUS a 
STTAM
QAS COALS ^1

down in values of 
Total sales, ( parIs Your Household 

Solvent?
'SPRINCHILL .

'GeneralSales Office *
MONTfltAL

They come in various
K

way in spol-s. Paris 6’s touching 
highest in long time. Foreign 
change rates, were well maintained 
aside from Swiss bills, which reached 
new low figures for the present mo re

united States Bonds, 
were unchanged on call.

96.
112 ST. JAM IS ST.

m CANDY MANUFA(/
These are excellent R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Agent, At 8t. John.\ N institu- 
tion is 

solvent if the 
value of the 
assets equals 

exceeds 
the value of 
the liabilities.

Good honest book-keeping demands that 
every liability should be entered without

Among the liabilities of a household 
rent debts, mortgages, etc.

Among the assets are the house, lot, furniture 
cash on hand, etc.

There is one linbilüv, howerer, which is seldom en 
ed, that 13, proie-! o for the rtmmtensnce of the wife in 
the event of the husband's death.

"'g. b."

CHOCOLATI
The Standard of C 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarani 

Finest Materia 
GANONG BROS. 

St. Stephen, N
Food Board License N<

old issues, - rasir”SdUdSi COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and ReU.ll.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIT).

« %

!■**»
-,--ht by means of a series of* 

careful jerks, you will induce 
pickerel to strike every time.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance 

KNQWLTON & GILCHRIST, G*neral Agents. §|_ j0j,n> jq g

*] or till-

CHICAGO PRODUCE
Chicago, Snpt. 20.—CORN N'o 2 

yellow. 1.M; No. 3 yellow, l.ôs 'to 
l.bl ; No. 4 yellow. 1.53.

OATS—No. 3 white. 73% to 74% 
standard. 73% to 74%.

RYE—No. 2. 1.62 to 1.62%
BARLEY^—90 to 1.04.
TIMOTHY—7.00 to 10.00 
CLOVER—Nominal.
Pork—Nominal.
LARD—26.75.
RIBS—23.00 to 23.76.

(McDougall and Cowane.)

103% 150%
1150% 147%

Oats.
SePt -...............73% 72% 73
Oct.
Nov.

¥ «reserve.
40 Smythe Street — 169 Union Streetare cur-

LANDING

SYDNEY SOn COAL CUSTOM TA1I
ter-

JAMES S. McGIVE^N
6 mill street

A. E. TRAINOR, Gusto 
Successor to EL McPa 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed a 
Goods called for and 6 

72 Princess Street.

If householders 
would be declared i

The smallest sum the revenue from which would main- 
wife would be $10,000, and an effort should be made 

crease the balance of assets so as to provide $10 OOO 
in the event of death. ’

were to enter up this Item many homes
nsolvent. TEL- 42.OXIPO 1

CASTINGSHigh. Close.
160%
147%

Satisfaction 
Telephone Main 16)

to Oct.
Nov. 1men^h5 canal°ft*n. done by means of insurance.

-- should carry at least $5,000 insurance^If^ds woDertv 
that is free amounts to $3,000, at least $7,000 hi
carried. - Write for particulars of Mutual policies.

If a
COAL AND W<000, We are in a favorable posi ion 

for prompt deliveries 
ings in

he . 74% 73% 73%
W~

COLWELL FUEL C 
Coal and Kind]

UNION STREET

The.Utmost in Cig76% 74% 74%
Pork.

41.40 ars on cast-Oct *41.10 41.25 QVteoThe Mutual Life■ Selected Havana leaf and expert werkmanahlp Inaura 
aatlefaetlen to the laat puff. IRONMONTREAL PRODUCE lith}v* :of Canada WATERLOO 

ONTARIO

Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William SL,

3t. John, N. B.

OR "Phone W. I ]Montreal. Sept. 20—OATS—Canadian 
weatem, No. 3, 87; extra No. 1 feed, 
97.

FLOUR—tMan. spring wheat new 
atandard, 11.60 to 11.66.

MILLFEED—Bran, 39.26 ; shorts, 
44,25; mouille, 68.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car .lots, 17.
QES—Per bag, car lots, 1.90

10 CENTS1$ Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lb#, in weight.

I. MATHES0N & Cq. Ltd.

KO. Grothe, Limited, makers, Montreal
H. A. DOHER

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENQ]

r COAL AND W< 
375 Haymarket £ 

'Phone 303C

sw

il[ite

Lui. ' :.:a '
m

BOILERMAKER»
New Glasgow, Nova ScotiaV

j >. . * 2

«

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N.B.

OFFICES:
Quebec, Ottawa^ Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

Paul F. Blancliet
Chartered Accountant
TBLBPHONH CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

$s

fc AN' . ’
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• j Grand Bay, Sept. 20—Mrs. C. 8. Kler- 
>tMd ii rte 
PetRcodlac.

Mlaa Dorothy Jones and Mies Ruth 
Cîoater, St. Jebn, were the week-end 
guests of Miss Hazel Dunlap.

Miss Sadie Pettis, Parrsboro, N. 8., 
is the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Norris Pettis.

Many friends of Mrs. H. A. Brown 
were glad to welcome her back to 
Grand Bay after her recent illness. 
Mrs. Brown is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs1. James Hamm.

Misa Ethel McAfee, St. John, was the 
week-end guest of Miss Bertha Weath- 
erhead.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harrison spent 
Saturdays with Mr. end Mrs. Richard 
Dole.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nichol are 
spending their honeymoon here at 
“Ormeside."

Misses Wetmore, St. John, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sprin
ger.

■ -JM-Ja ■-

AUTOMOBILES
'WW' v:> >-

PASSENGER SERVICE
IITWim

ITRËKL AND GREAT BRITAIN
Wi hack a livery stable

----------------------------------------- ------------------
DENTISTS PLOMBErs

■—

WILLARD — LBA■ 2 L _ AWM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Liveiry Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
’Phone M. £367.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and'General

‘ DR. H.P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Moan: • a. m. to t. p. m.

Fc*j j
a t;STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIE & McINTYRE
164 Sydney street Phone M. 2183-21

lx#1aMoney «out by Mall or Gobi*

UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN. ‘Phone W. 176

81Apply to Local Agenta or — 
ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agenta
rlnoe William St.. SL John, N. B.

lUJMtflFRANK DONQIELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Berrloe
14 Cobwe Street IPhone M. 1446

■mmBINDERS AND PRINTERS
STOVES AND RANGES Surprise 1 

*«iu."D‘ Soap 1 '
Modern ArUaUo Work By

ENGRAVERS,Stilled Operators
STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNANnr. Champlain ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

M Prince Wa St 'Phone M. 1746 WtTHOMAS A. .SHORT
3|PLUMBING AND UNSMITHINO 

688 MAIN STREET
and after Tuesday, Sept. ' 3rd, 
Champlain will leave st. John 

ay, Thursday and Saturday al 
m., for Upper1 Jemseg and inter- 
te landings; returning on alter- 
lays, due in St. John at 1.30 p. m 

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

TAXI CAB AND LiptBRY STABLE
Right bpposlte .Union Depot 

16 Pood Street 'Phone M. 264»

BARRISTERS
wfM.

Mil .FS B. INNES 
150Princf^&ÜstjSm. i<• B.

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

Mrs. Fowler, Pamedenec, spent Sat
urday with Mrs. James Hamm.

To Mr. -and Mrs. Morrow, formerly 
of Grand Bay, but now residing in 
Fairville, is extended sincere sympathy 
in the loss of their ion, Andrew T. 
Morrow, who died of wounds on Sep- 
tembber 3rd. Private Morrow cross
ed overseas with an Ontario battalion 
last year.

Mre. Walter Vaughan. MeAdam, was 
.the guest on Wednesday of her mother, 
Mrs. James Bamee. Mrs. Vaughan was 
accompanied home by her sister, Miss 
Mildred Barnes, who will be her guest 
for a few days.

Miss Nola Melick is spending the 
week-end with Mies Agnes Girvan at 
Drury Cove.

Mr. Grant and daughter, Miss Grace, 
motored to Grand Bay on Saturday 
from Fredericton, returning on Sun
day. While here they were the gueet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Le Lâcheur.

Mrs. Benjamin Shorten, St. Stephen, 
was the week-end guest of her bro
ther, Mr. George Shorten.

It is gratifying to know that Mr. C. 
E Belyea is daily improving from his 
recent illness.

A number of the summer residents 
have closed their cottages and return
ed to the city. Among them are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Peters and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harrison aqd 
family.

Mr. Louis Le Lâcheur spent Sunday 
In Fredericton.

Miss
Sadlier, St. John, were guests of Mrs. 
T- J. McPherson for a few days during 
the week.

The Men’s Association of St. An
drew’s Church entertained about twen
ty-four convalescent soldiers at the 
cottage of Mr. J. H. Hamilton, Pam- 
denec, on Wednesday afternoon. The 
guests were conveyed to and from the 
city in automobiles. A most enjoyable 
afternoon was spent.

Members of the Grand Bay Patriotic 
Circle met at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Belyea on Saturday evening and pack- 

twenty-five boxes for the Grand 
Bay boys now overseas.

Miss Dorothy Wark was the guest of 
Miss Hazel Peters over Sunday

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

JOHN GLYNN
12 Doroheeter at. M. 1264. 

Ooaohee In attendance nt all boats 
and traîne

Maritime Steamehip Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGHARNESSBAKERSsnd after June 1st, 1918, a steam 
this company leaves St. John,

'r^calNng* at ^Dipper Hu-boi^and ■ 1ZZARDS BAKERY

r Harbor.
r J?1**'8 Harbor Monday, two ■ Home-made Bread, Buns and

of high water, for St. Andrews. M d Al : u„
l at Lord’s Cove. Richardson, Le- M Kolls a Specialty,
r Back Bay. ■ Sold at All Grocery Stores,
res St Andrews Monday evening ■ 142 Victoria Street. ’Phone M. 1930-11
•sday morning, according to flB ■ —dgL
tor St. George, Back Bay ajg ■ 1 W
s Harbor. • ” ■'
res Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 

ver Harbor.
ies Dipper Harbor for St. John,
Thursday.

at—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
g Co.. Ltd., Phone 2681. Man 
-ewis Connors.

company will not be rosponsl- 
' any debts contracted after this 
ithout a written order from the 
ny or captain of the steamer.

SPORTING GOODS
ELECTRICAL GOODS We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
Sporting Ammunition of the best 

quality—Shells, Cartridges, Powder, 
Cleaners, etc., and other Hunters' Sup One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 

33 1 -3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 
Gas Supplies.

Phone Main 873. 84 and 86 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

H. HORTON & SON, L7-.
j8 and ii Market square

'Phone Main 448. A. M. ROWAN
331 Main Main Street Phone 398.

We have a large consignment of 
WOOL STREET BLANKETING 

which has Just arrived from the mills. 
Now Is the time to order and prepare 
for winter and protect your horse.

• R. J. CURRIE

FARM MACHINERY■T. JOHN BAKERY SHOE REPAIRING Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency 
Established 1910, 1861 Searth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers- 
Hignest salaries. Free Registration

FOR SALEStandard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

81 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 2148 JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

’Phone W. 154-11.

OLIVER PLOWS FOR SALE—Second Hand Nationü 
Cash Register, up to date; good con
dition. Address Box C. R., cars 
Standard.

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND SEED
ING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
St. John, N. B. 

prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

467 Main Street. 'Phone M. 1146.
;

Wanted for 
Police Service 

Immediately

CONTRACTORS
HORSES EIGHT GOOD WORKING HORSES 

FOR SALE—Weighing 1200 to 1601) 
pounds, and young. For particulars, 
see Kennedy and MacDonald, Wood 
man s Point, N.B. Phone Westfield

Get our

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD 'HOGAN, 160 Union St. 
’Phone Main 1667.

V. J. DUNPHY 
Carpenter and Builder

Alterations and Repairs to Houses 
and Stores given Special Attention 

2421-2 Union Street
St John, N. B.

FRESH FISHFORESTRY 22.
CHANGE OF TIME

VND MANAN S. S. CC.
3RAND MANAN ROUTE
1 further notice the S. S. "Grand 

has withdrawn the 
trips and will sail follows; — 
e Grand Mauan Mondays at
m. , for St. John, vl. Eastport. 

Sello, and at Wilson's Beach, 
rning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf.
n, Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m . for 
Mauan, via Wilson’s Beach, 
aello and Eastport.
e Grand Manan Thursdays at 
m.. for St. Stephen, via Campo- 
iastport, and St. Andrews..
■ning, leaves St. Stephen Krl 
■ a- m > f°r Grand Manan 
Andrews. Eastport, and Campo

a Grand Manan Saturdays nt 
m., for St. Andrews. ' ^ 
•ning same day. leavfng^Ept 

1.30 p. m„ calling X' 
)ello and Eastport boMj 
‘T O. GUPTILL, MANAGER, 

GRAND MANAN. 
itic Daylight Time.

FOR SALE—Combination saddle and 
harness horse about 1,100 pounds. 
Also high driving wagon and harness 
Apply Lieut.-Colonel A. H. H. Poweli, 
La Tour Apartments.

FOR SALE.—Box Alley for sale, all 
in good condition. Apply R. S. Welch, 
Woodstock, N.B.

Fresh Codfish. Halibut and 

Gaapereaux 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 
St John, N. B.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Mapa 
Advices on thu management of 
Woodlands; Timberlands listed for 
saie.
Globe Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N.B.

p o. Box 6, Ottawa. Ontario

HOTELS Gladys Frink and Miss Muriel
'Phone M. 227L

Thirty men, ages twenty- 
five to forty, unless they 

returned soldiers or ap
plicants free from M. S. -X. 
Send applications with cop
ies of three testimonials to 
the undersigned.

D. W. SIMPSON,
Chief Constable.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now Lhan ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

summer KANE & RING are
General Contractors. 

86 1-2 Prince William Street 
’Hhone M. 2709-41.

HOTELS FOR SALE—l 50 H. P. Return 
Tubular Boiler; l 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; l 18 foot Rotary with 48 inch 
inserted tooth saw; l Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft
ing, all in first class condition. Com
municate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Miscou Centre, Gloucester rie., N. 3.

IRONS AND METAL".FIRE INSURANCEW. H. ROWL.IYI Is
f Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 

and Moving a Specialty. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

W. 461-21, residence and mi op—44 
Rodney Street West St. John.

100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb- 
Ends, suitable for 
Ton Rope, suitable

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organization, oser

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ed[ Jers; 3 Tons Rope 
binding strings; 1 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cover 

boats, engines, etc.,; 3JI

Cdreer <W rmaln

WANTED TIMBER SALEwagons, 
second hand. The lands which were advertised for 

sale on the 5th of September, 1918, and 
postponed, will now be held at the 
Crown Land Office, Fredericton, N. B 
on. Thursday, the third day of October, 
1918. commencing at 12 o’clock noon 
under the following conditions, viz:

Berths to be sold on a straight stump- 
age rate per thousand superficial feet 
the upset rate of which will be an 
nounced at the time of sale, conveying 
the right to cut and carry away the 
merchantable lumber as advertised for 
the term ending August" 1st. 1919.

Ten per cent, of the bid 
price on the estimated quantity of mer 
chantable lumber standing on the berth 
to be paid as each berth is sold.

The lands to be sold embracing in all 
about four hundred square miles as ad 
vertlsed in the Royal Gazette of Sep
tember 18th. •

JOHN McGOLDRICK 
65 Smythe StreetftoBERT M. THORNE

-Carpenter and Builder
We require room and board 

for 100 men. Write us, stat
ing location, accommodation, 
price, etc. and number of men 
that can be taken care of. We 
will guarantee weekly pay
ment for any men we so place.

GRANT & HORNE,
B. N. A. Bldg.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
Estimates cheer!ally lurntshed 

Make a Specialty ot Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guarwteed to 
keep oat aU wind and dual around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St Phone 2476.

JEWELERS A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street.

—FOR—

“Insurance Th&. Insures** 
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ‘Phone M. IFJ.

\ MAIL CONTRACT.

POYAS & CO., King Squa.;
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2696-11

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be 
•-d at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
25th October, 1918, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 3 times per 
week on the Nerepis Station Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the 1st January

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Nerepis Station and 
Westfield, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

receiv-

R. A. CORBETT
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
'Phone M. 1974.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. Reid, President.

B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
'Phone Main 1742.

LADDERS1 i ROYAL HOTELHUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance. 

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

stum page
EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time 

writing for newspapers,
Experience unnecessary ;
Press Syndicate, 210, St.

King Street
St John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

EXTENSION azines.
details Free. 
Louis. Mo.age Tickets By All 

n Steamship Lines. 

I. THOMSON & CO

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L- & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess Street, St. John.

TEACHER WANTED — Second 
class, to begin Oct. l#l. Apply, stat
ing salary, to G. W. Simms, secretary, 
South Knowles ville, Carleton Co., 
R. R. 1, Windsor.

For further particulars, printed esti
mates of the timber on each block, 
plans, etc., apply to the Deputy Minis
ter, Crown Land Office, Fredericton, N.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
POSTER * COMPANY, Proprietor,

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.

New and Up-to-Date ample Rooms inconnev ion.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, N. B-, September 10th, 1918.

LIMITED „ QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
I 'tFIRB ONLY)
1 Security Exceeds One Hun I 
Jr} (trad Million Dollars. *
I CEL Jervis fit Son,,

Provincial Agents. 1

MANILLA CORDAGE BWANTED—In private family, com
bination bed and sitting room, with 
or without meals, for single gentle
man. References exchanged. Apply 
Box 19, care of Standard Office.

d Bank Bldg., St. Jo. 1. E. A. SMITH.
Minister of Lands and Mines. 

Crown Land Office.
Fredericton, N. B.,

September 11th, 1918.

w. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rc 
'Phone 2129

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street.

L\<8> HARNESS MAKERS wanted at 
Highest wages paid. ApplyMISCELLANEOUS AGENTS WANTEDHugh Carson Company, Limited, Ot

tawa, Ont.
•Y' II DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 

SERVICE.

NOTICE OF SALE.

FREE DEVELOPING when you or
der 1 dozen pictur fi^m a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c.; 5 > . 60c. per dozeu. 
Send money with ms to Wasson's 
St. John, N. B.

EDWARD BATES
t^rpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Social attention given to alterations 
^and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us--Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, MonireaL

WANTED—Immediately two experi
enced table girls at the Union Club.ion" BITUMINOUS u 

STEAM -mrf là 
0*5 COALS f ~

neral Sales Office *
MONTREAL

MACHINERY SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Naval Store Offlçer, H. M. C 
Dockyard. Halifax, N. S., and marked 
"Tender for Old Stores,” will be re
ceived up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Mon
day the 30th day of September, 19! \ 
for the purchase of any or all of tin- 
following :

Steed, various; iron, various; brass, 
copper, lead, and zinc, old; stoves 
ranges; kettles, and scullery, various ; 
rubber boots and rubbers; rubber, old ; 
hoses, rubber and canvas, various; 
leather, old, various ; canvas, 
cordage, old, paper*stuff; life be! 
life buoys; rugp, woollen and linol
eum : bags and sacks ; boxing glows ; 
lanterns and lamps, oil 
tools, various ;

HILL IK WANTED — Experienced sprinkle* 
fitters. Apply F. St. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, 
.Amherst, N. S.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON VIOLINS, MAND< LINS, 
string Instruments au l Bows repaired 

SYDNEY UI BBS,
81 Sydney Street.

aud all
AGENTS.—scu economical products 

that save customers money. Your 
aranteed sales mean big profits and 
j repeat orders make a regular cus

tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 dally. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Origin
al Products Co.. Foster Que.

JAM IS ST.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

CANDY MANUFACTURER All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for Lands End School. Apply 
statng salary to Jas. F. McCluskey, 
Long s Cove, Kings county. N. B.

5. W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At 8t. John.

"'g. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS., *___

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-164.

;3w'

COAL
T QUALITY 
lSONABLE PRICE
holesale and ReUIl.
fc W. F. STARR, Lin.

WANTED — Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
A. C. Apply stating salary to M. C. 
Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey, 
N. B.

Provincial Agents. NERVOUS DISEASES AGENTS WANTED—$1,000. 
can make it in 
fast f: ^Tig Com 
salesman hanks $388.55 the first

hours Others cleaning up $10 daily 
No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster. Que.

You
your county with our 
bination Cooker. One

’Phone 1536.
ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paraylsis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

old:
Its andKING CF r

fSEtt&m
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 
Branch Manager

Another sells 20WANTED—Second Class Female month 
and electric ; Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 

fire extinguishers; stating salary to A. D. Case. Secretary 
gauges, steam pressure, and electric Wickham. Queens Co., N. B. 
fans: blocks, iron and wood, pack
ings; boats, various ; wfre rope, old; 
bottles, old, various; 
old ; furniture, various; 
pipe elements; aid compressor, low 
pressure ; plates, racks, frames, etc.; 
doors, casings, ladders, etc., all heavy 
steel; davits boats hoisting, iron anil 
steel; pulleys, belt driving; electric 
cable, various; dynamo; gasoline en 
glues; winches, steam hoisting; small 
donkey pump, and gang saws; Hawser 
reels: lathes vertical drills; machines, 
profile and shaping, scriving. 
planing, bolt, etc., ex Dockyard Ma
chine Shop.

Complete lists with quantities offer
ed for sale, may be had on applies 
tion to the undersigned or to the Naval 
Store Officer, H. M. C. Dockyard, Hali
fax, N. S.

The stores may be seen upon appli
cation to the Naval Store Officer at 
the Dockyard.

Terms: F. O. B. Dockyard, at 
weights over Dockyard scales; 25 per 
cent, cash on acceptance of tender, bal
ance on delivery. Stores to be remov
ed. within fourteen days of acceptance 
of tender.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in Fran c.he Street — 169 Union Street WANTED—Teacher for District No. 

8, Parish of Hampstead for uext term 
Zpply siting salary to Seth DeLong,
Secy-
Queens County, N. B.

St John
cork and hair.Liquor habit cured In three to sevep 

days. Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to investi
gate or write us for full particulars.

correspondence 
Charges reasonable, (.lire guaranteed 
or money refunded. Gatlin Institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, St. John, 
N. B. Phone M 1685.

To Mrs. R. D. Ba i.uick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother

economiser WE WILL PAY you $225 to distri
bute religious and patriotic literature 
in jour own community. Experience 
not required. 90 days' work. Inter
national Bible Press. Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED—Agent» $ÎT a
• lay selling mendete, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

LANDING

iNEY SOFT COAL
Upper Hibernia.Trustees,

GROCERIES
CUSTOM TAILORS I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseen—if^ so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do -Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

WANTED—Bright active boya in 
every village aud town in New Bruns 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am 
bltlous write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, St John, asking for par 
ticulars.

J. I. DAVIS & SCN 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by 

It McConueiL
Call us for CAS!. 3PECÎALS

'Phone Main 8166.

All confidential.MES S. McGIYEnN
6 MILL STREET

A. B. TRAINOR, Cuetom Tailor 
Successor to EL McPartUnd. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered.

72 Princess Street.

CASTINGS Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Main 1618-41.

vT
OPTICIANS

Never a better time than Now to 
try out a Remington Typewriter on 
my easy-try-out-plan. A. Milne Fraeer, 
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St 
John. N. B.

COAL AND WOOD
w.

* COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

Your affectionate son.t in a favorable posi ion 
impt deliveries

For reliable nad professional 
service call at

\
Rob.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats

203 Queen Street, West End 
"Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License No, 8-8866

Manufactured by the

Minard'a Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

on cast- S. GOLDFEATHER PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that, under 
the Imperial Army Act, a soldier of 
the Regular Forces cannot be placed 
under stoppages of pay for a private 
debt.

If the inhabitants resident within 
this district suffer 
Permanent Force or Canadian Expedi
tionary Force to contract debts, they 
do so at their own risk.

E. C. ASHTON.
Major-General, 

Acting Adjutant General 
Ottawa, September 9, 1918,

146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district 

Phone M. 8604.
IRON ILOST.OR

^mi-Steel
30,000 lbs. in weight.

rHESON&C,.Ud,
■OILSRMAKERS

Glasgow, Nova Scotia

LOST—On Sunday evening a wal
let containing registration card, class
ing papers, receipts and a McAvity s 
pay ticket. Finder please return to 
67 Marsh Road. Reward.

PATENTS THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

thIrapion

■kin dihhm. Me. 3 for Ohronlo Weaknesses. 1Q1„soi.DBY i.B*oii«eeFKi4t$T». mice in kw>i *Nn.3e. vviaiwe, au*ust <st>.
mt;rALMC2^^ Unauthorized publication of this ad-

AriiuniewMuiMs packs** vertlsement will not be paid foe,

^ H. A. DOHERTY
InH Successor to
FvF F. c. MESSENGER

r COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions. 

35 WATERLOO STRET.~ 
'Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26064

soldiers of the
The right is reserved to reject any 

or all tenders.
/

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. lïfg 
Dollars posta three cents,MIT. OOVT. STAMP

A

&

enTi

MINARD’S

Reynolds & Fritch

CUFTON HOUSE
Tn, Moar

F.C.WesllyCo
Artists Engravers

*
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On the fleet Semi

occurred In the heart

fÉThô cared to etudjr 
! beneath its exterior 
I Among the weU-d 
.London’s fashionable 
■A Hyde Park betwe 
[o’clock on Sunday 
rags were only partis 

black shawl, s 
Ho red and fan.

She was picked up 
bosom of her three*

!

pinned a few words 
■Afforded tp the smug : 
wiry an opportunity fo 

flourishes. They led, 
more serious things, 
those who accepted 
«MA

These were the wo 
correctly in faint but 
acters upon a hair she

"I* «un thirty years 
to die. I am tired c 
■hope In this wortd foi 
done my best I ha> 
i*o«p children. My 
twentr-one shillings e 
ffaed him, myseflf, and 
I twenty-one shillings i 
/triad.

"My children are t 
My husband never en

• toeing -hie strength, 
withered remnant of t

• no hope. I know the 
‘but, for eome reason, 
'to share in it.

"This morning, foq* 
(the sunshine. I go i 
i Women Perhaps I 
What it is they have 

! life and I have not d< 
■shall reel."

When the news pap 
j with their stories an 
fund had been raised 

[of the 'dead woman, 
[happen.

A millionaire employ 
[had dosed his yards & 
tow hundred people 1 
Mgause one of the c* 
PY him had readied a 
declared mad eh ie bt
able, was abet dead ai 
paveoténÊ from his . 
Lane to step into his 
towderer tumad out t 
unemployed workpeopi 
had gone on the etree 
for her starving chik 
defended himself from 
a rough eloquence v 
even the law.

Then a leading dallj 
ed a mysterious docui 

. been dropped into its 
unknown hand. It wa 
"TO THE PEOPLE (

'There are millions 
waiting for a sign. E 
a woman died in Hyd< 
message found pinned 
which covered her wit 
been accepted as the 
land is governed . by 
made by man for his 
laws are hard to break 
are difficult to frame, 
in the wilderness we 

’message have spent ma 
pondering over the gr« 
and in what fashion 
heard the voice of the 

“A short, time ago h 
men. nourished In com 
educated, civilized, app 
able, called attention t< 

à from which they lmagi 
^to be suffering by g re 
, destruction of property 

•nee is to ours as the li 
to the burning of the e 
those who have appix» 
ode. Thfy have taugfc 

* Cause and effect shall 
in our minds. Until y< 
we wlH kill, bum, and 
the moment has come x 
you the way to freed on 

"Tomorrow the King 
the city to the Manaio 
King tomorrow will be 
tween Ludgate Bridge 
Cathedral one of the 1 
his coach will be destro 

"THE SILENT 
This document was 

nearly every one who 
the editor of the paper x 
publishing an anonyme 
morning, however, half-v 
Hill, & spectator was 
through the little line 
deliberate aim, to sho- 
horses of the King's coa 
head.

He was at once anreet 
made no effort to esoap 
reply to the charge and 
lately dumb, both at the 
eequentiy.Tl 
during thé King’s pleas 
which he submitted with 
difference.

On the following day 
mu ideation was receive, 
ed In the Observer :

"We of the people hav< 
always of ranting, of - 
wrongs from the house 
hope that our new tacti 
proved. We have left c 
have come to deeds, and 
our bidding have learne< 
morrow there will be 
house of one whose nai 
u« as the names of an ■ 

Throughout London a 
of anticipation seemed 
the air from hour to ho 
there who could be cal 
of the people? In grea. 
lines the evening papers 

In a suburb of Ijondon 
member of the governm

i

e was comrr

P
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THEG.P. HOSPITAL 

MAYYETBEUSED 
FOR THE SOLDIERS

| BromiO tbe dy] REVERTED IN RANK 
TO MAJOR ORDERS 

IN SIBERIAN UNIT

CUBAN CITIZENS FOR 
MILITARY SERVICE y i li

; ...4 1:.
SHOWERY. Men Between Agee of 21 and 

28 Residing in the Province 
Ordered To Call At Local 
Consulates.

The Acme of
Col. F. S. Bauld, D. S. 6., in 

the City—Is Commander of 
Maritime Provinces Quota 
of Men For Siberian Contin
gent.

1 Land and Building Inspected 
Last Week on Behalf of the 
Invalided Soldiers’ Commis
sion—Proposition To Com
mission To Be Submitted.

CONSCIENCE MONEY.
The sum of $1 "conscience money" 

vas received in a letter addressed to 
the customs department in yester
day's mall.

Shaving Comfort
All Cuban oltisens between the ages 

of 21 and 28 years, residing in the 
proxrlnce, are to be called up for 
military service immediately, as In
structions have reached the Cuban 
Consulate to that effect.
Rodriguez, Cuban Consul, stated yes
terday tha^ it was the Intention of 
President Menocal, of Cuba, to have 
his country more active In the war 
by raising and equipping battalions 
for service at the front

LECTURED IN TORONTO.
,tev. Captain G. A. Kuhring. who 

.tended the Church of England Synod 
meeting at Toronto, gave an inspiring 
lecture Wednesday night before a rep
resentative Torontonian audience on 
The Returned Soldier."

FIREMEN CALLED OUT.
A horse falling through the floor 

of its stall on Thorne Avenue, wae 
.he cause lor calling out the tiremen 
yesterday morning. The animal was 
rescued from its dangerous predica
ment by the crew of the chemical.---

A CONTRIBUTION.
Mayor Hayes yesterday morning 

received $5 from Mrs. R. Mackenzie, 
of Mc Adam, N.B., to be contributed 
towards the Knighlts of Columbus 
drive for funds to procure army huts 
for Canadian soldiers in France.

The man .who uses an Auto-Strop Safety Razor enjoys a Clean, 
.<iul^a5?ve that leeves th® foe® pool and comfortable, because 
the freshly stropped blade works easiest and beet. Only théCol. F. 8. Bauld, D. 8. O., formerly 

commander of the 26th Battalion, was 
a visitor, in the city yesterday. Col. 
Bauld ha* reverted in rank to major 
orders, in order to get across with the 
Siberian unit.

That a portion of the General Pub-1 
lie Hospital may be used for the care 
of soldier» under the charge of the 
Invalid Soldiers’ Commission, is still 
possible, was the information receiv
ed by The Standard yesterday,,

1* will be remembered that w)ien; 
Hon. Mr. Carvel 1 was in the city some 
weeks ago, this matter was brought 
to his attention, and the suggestion 
made that instead of building a hos
pital for soldiers at some other loca
tion in the city, a nurse’s home and 
new wing be built at the hospital, 
under the same arrangements as 
made with the Commissioners of 
the St. John County Hospital, for the 
care of returned tubercular soldiers. 
This arrangement was that after the 
Invalid Soldiers Commission 
through with the wing, it should be
come the property pt the municipal
ity. The Commission was to pay the 
cost of feeding the men, and the 
municipality to provide the adminis
trative and executive help.
Carvell promised consideration, and 
said he would lay the matter befor 
the InvaHd Soldiers' Commission.

Last week, E. H. Scammell, secre
tary of the Commission, was in the 
city, and made an inspection of the 
land and building on behalf of that 
body. It is understood that the Com
missioners of the General Public 
Hospital have, or will In the immed
iate future, submit the following pro
position to the 
will provide the land on which th# 
new nurses' home is to be built, and 
will undertake to house the nurses 
outside the institution while the 
building Is in course of construction, 
and turn the present nurses' homo 
over to the Commission for the cave 
of soldiers.

Should this proposition be accepted 
It will provide about sixty beds, for 
the use of the Commission, and will 
eventually mean that many more for 
the Institution for general purposes.

Auto-Strop Safety Razor
sharpens ite own blades automatically, thus keeping 
always free from ruet and In perfect condition. t

Outfit complete

He is now gazetted as 
commander of the Maritime Provinces’ 
Quota of men for the Siberian coùtin 
gent, which will be In the future recog
nized as the 260th Canadian Rifles.

Asked if his unit required more men, 
he retaliated that there was yet room 
for flfty-three signallers, and an ad
ditional one hundred men, as a base 
guard. He returned from Aldershot 
Camp lately, and brought ‘along one 
hundred and ninety-one men for his 
unit, which is at present stationed in 
Sussex. Men are urgently needed for 
this force and needed immediately. 
Men from all the Maritime Provinces 
who are medically fit, being In eate
ry "A-2” are admissable and any 

wishing to join this force can do so 
by applying to Major Bauld at Sussex, 
or to Majvr Keefe at the armories iu 
this city.

them

$6.00

t
He stated 

that -the order establishing the obli
gatory military service law was is
sued on the 30th of August, and de
signated that all Cuban citizens, be
tween the ages of 21 and 28 years of 
age. are to call at their local 
sulates and sign the registration forms 
provided.

He stated that exemptions 
provided for those that were married, 
xx'here the wife had no property, fo. 
physical disability and for the only1 
son or grandson, who was maintain
ing either a father and mother or 
grandfather and grandmother, as well 
as other reasons.

He stated that men called to mili
tary service who failed to call at 
their consulate, would be classed as 
deserters. All those liable for ser
vice xvould have to go to a doctor 
designated by the consul for a phy
sical examination before registering, 
and if passed, they would be sent to 
Cuba for their military education.

Senor Rodriguez stated that there 
was already a detachment of 
Cubans from Cuba who were tnkin*. 
an aviation course In New Y'ork. pre
paratory to going overseas. As to the 
number of Cubans in the province, he 
stated that Cuba was well repre
sented in the colleges and prepara
tory schools.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

‘

See our south window forgo
JUDGE SAVARY HERE.

Judge A. W. Savary, Annapolis 
Royal, was a guest last night at the 
Royal.
eesskm of the Anglican Synod at To
ronto. and leaves this morning for 
his home.

Silk Velvet Hats at $3.00 eachHe has been attending tlx-3
It was Intimated that all men wish

ing to join this unit and who are in 
other units at present could send in 
au application and if found sutiicient 
to warrant a transfer from their uuit 
an endeavor would be made to have 
tlieir transfer granted. The signalling 
section of the Siberian contingent is 
a crack department, the men wearing 
uniforms as worn by those in artlf 
lery units, also separate mess room 
and sleeping quarters are provided for 
this branch, which is up to date in 

The base guard #of 
one hundred men required at present 
is a feood branch also, and those con
templating of joining up should do so 
at once, as no doubt many will avail 
themselves of this opportunity and be 

ognized in future as members of 
the 260th Rifles. It was rumored yes
terday that Col. Powell, who recently 
was appointed base commandant with 

Siberian forces, is leaving the city 
the early part of next week; also that 
Major Wetmore of Military Headquar
ters is in line for promotion to the 
vacancy created by the removal of Col. 
Powei to the Siberian unit.

Both officers are ve 
citizens regret that Co 
position will 
their midst, but on the other hand wish 
him the best of success in his well 
merited position.

Major Wetmore, an efficient and 
popular officer, if granted promoti 
will be subject to no criticism, as 
past work and present popularity in 
civil and military life merit recogni
tion. and his friends eagerly look for 
ward to the time when he will be ad
dressed not as Major Wetmore but as 
a higher officer.

Mr.

These Hats were ordered early from the manufactured 
and .cannot be duplicated for the

TO ENTER THE NOVITIATE.
Miss Margaret Kennedy, of the city, 

leaves today for Portland, Maine, to 
enter the Novitiate of the Sisters of 
Mercy. The young lady is very popu
lar and her many friends wish aar 
the highest success in her lofty 
ideals, and aspirations.

same money

$3.00 each
While They L.ast

Commission. Theyevery particular
WILL STUDY METHODS.

E. Murray Olive, chairman of the 
Board of Assessors, left last night for 
Providence. R.I.. where he will study 
• he methods adopted by -the assessors 
in that city 
bridge and possibly Montreal and 
Toronto

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedHe will also visit Cam-

POLICE FORCE 
UP TO STRENGTHATTENDED CONFERENCE. the

E. Hart Nichols, Halifax, registrar 
l'ov Nova Scotia, under the Military 
Service Act. arrived in the city last 
night and will leave this morning by 
the Empress for home. Mr. Nichols 
has been attending a conference of 
M. S. A. registrars at Ottawa.

EVEREADY DAYLOOver Forty Men Now on Roll 
Call and More Coming— 
New Force Larger Than in 
the Past.

TORONTO OFFICIAL 
WRITES THE MAYOR

opular and 
well’s new 

cause his removal from

rv pi 
1. Po Self Defence Is Next To National Defence.

J
"Protect yourself against the perils of darkness." Have 

you a Daylo that isn’t working? Bring it here, we have a bat
tery to fit it—the only battery that is long lived, depend.hU 
and really economical.

Eveready Daylo
Talée no

ON ROUTE AGAIN.
Arrangements have been made 

wi;h ( apt. Leonard to -again place the 
K. Ross on the route between Indian 
•own and Pleasant Point. The fare 
lias been increased to five cents, and I 
the city and parish of Lancaster will 
each pay half of the subsidy for the 
service until May 1st next.

A letter received yesterday by Mayor 
Hayes would seem to indicate that St. 
John was not the only city in Canada 
that is facing a housing problem, 
that perso 
a time- to 
of the Dominion as they are here.

The letter in question was written 
by T, Bradshaw commissioner of fin
ance and cl^y treasurer of the City of 
Toronto. - tof-it, lie propounds several 
questions end asks for-answers to the 

He starts out by asking if the 
city has adopted or Intends to adopt 
any housing 
if.a«cliyhas he

The vacancies tm the police force 
caused by the dismissal of former pol
icemen desiring to form a union, 
when affiliated with the Trades and 
I«abor Congress, are now about fill
ed, as over forty are now on the 
force, and more men are now in line.

The former force consisted, it is 
stated, of but foriy-flve men, and lat
est reports are to the effect that, with 
the addition of other men who will same 
join the force in the course of a few 
days, the new police force will be* 
larger in the future than it was iu
the past. The quota of imm, which be favored with the details, 
can be taken on here, number 56, and He nexl asks whether any of the 
probabilities are that this number lar6e industrial concerns in the city 
will be reached in a very Aor time, who# employ large numbers of people

have undertaken to erect houses for 
their* own employes and if such has 
been done how the experiment worked

on,
his and

hardare having just as 
d houses in other parts% front $1.00 up

chance of being without light in the dead of' night.
.jNfTHE CAR COASTED.

BOARD OF TRADE
an electric ear coasted to the bottom 
despite the efforts of the motorman to 
stop it. Many people who 
ing for the car at different poi 
King street were disappointed a 
to wait for the next car.

THE ASHBURN BRIDGE.
Tiie repairs to the Ashburn Bridge 

have been completed, and it is claim
ed the department were able to do 
the work for about $400 less than the 
lowest tender received. Ncxi: week 
will see the end of asphalt work far 
this season, as the supply of asphalt 
has been about used up, and no more 
is obtainable at present

ENGINE BROKE DOWN.
The engine of it he Halifax train, 

which reaches the city early in the 
morning, broke down at Hampton 
yesterday. The engine of the subur
ban was taken to bring the express to 
the city, and the suburbanites had to 
wait until the Sussex (train, to get in 
to work. The change of engines was 
made to enable the. train to make 
connections with the 6.45 Boston

Our stock is always freah and complete. 4
Smotton i StSffefc ltd.COUNCIL MEETING scheme of its own. and 

en adopted that he mightxvere wait 

nd had
President Wetmore Presented 

Report on Recent Visit To 
Halifax—Session Held Yes
terday. 1The men reporting for duty on tbe 

force, were gathered up in different 
sections of the province, and in view 
of thé short time at their disposa* in 
which to become garbed as city con
stables, the men have whisked into 
shape wonderfully, covering their du
ties in an efficient manner. The 
tion of the reinstatement of the dis
missed men lies in the hands of the 
city council, and developments are < x- 
pected when the question is carried 
up before this body, or the Mayor.

Arguments prevail on the street, re
garding the right of a police force to 
form a union when affiliated with the 
Trades and Labor Congress, 
are of the opinion that the steps tak- 

.en by the city, which resulted in the 
dismissal of the men, was the right 
road pursued, whilst others. Who 
claim to have a knowledge of such 
affairs, believe a union cguld be 
formed when affiliated with Trades 
and Labor.

Stores open at 8,30; doge at 5.45 ; Saturdays 10 p. m.
sv

Next lie touches on the causes for 
the present condition, and asks if the 
mayor considers the shortage in house 
accommodation due to war conditions 
and whether the ending of the war will 
bring any relief. Dining Tables Sweater YarnsAt a meeting of the council of the 

Board of Trade, yesterday. President 
Wetmore submitted an interesting re
port of his visit to Halifax as a guest 
of the Engineering Institute. The dis
cussion of the papers on Maritime Pro
vince harbors had been a profitable 
one and the entire programme of the 
institute was most pleasing. Both be 
and Mayor Hayes had enjoyed their 
visit very much and they 
most hospitably entertained. He hop
ed to be able to have a discussion on 
Engineer Gray’s paper at the Board 
of Trade meeting October 7. as the 
paper contained many valuable points.

A resolution was passed suggesting 
action by the provincial and federal 
governments to prevent the duplication 
of firm or corporation names in the 
granting of charters.

Correspondence xras submitted by 
the secretary on harvest excursions ; 
the appeal of the Atlantic Sugar Re
finery Co. against the discriminatory 
rate imposed upon them by the railway 
commission ; wintering of the Depot 
Battalion ; steel shipbuilding for allies 
and neutrals ; the utilization of provin
cial water powers, and other topics.

Among the reports submitted was 
one with relation to the settlement of 
the N. B. Power Company's strike, and 
al$o one with respect to the apple or
chard ait Brown’s Flats, in which the 
board is interested. This report stated 
that the orchard was making good pro
gress and that the agricultural depart
ment would continue to give it supervi
sion.

The action of the president in -wir- 
the Minister of Labor to endeavor 

secure a settlement of the differ
ences with the expressmen which had 
resulted in the recent strike, was ap
proved.

The council also approved of the ac
tion of the shipbuilding committee with 
respect to the employment of the 
steamer War, Fundy, now being fitted 
out her».

Action that had been taken with re
spect to the deckload law being made 
applicable to New Brunswick port 
likewise approved.

Other matters (that were before the 
council related to transcontinental 
freight rates, wharfage rates, minimum 
class rates on short hauls, and the 
propriety of inaugurating a Dominion- 
wide campaign in favor of made-in- 
Csnada manufactures, so as to improve 
Canada’s trade balance.

1
TRADES AND LABOR 

ASK FOR A HEARIN G The famous MONARCH FLOSS YARN, In 1 os. 
balls, full weight IS os. to the pound. Colors Copen. 
Old Rose, Moss, Emerald. Turquoise, and Black. All 
shades the

This round top Exten
sion Table has a very sub
stantial appearance and is 
solidly constructed of oak,- 
with quartered oak top. 
Its heavy pedestal is non-, 
dividing; the 44 in. diam
eter top, equipped with 
easy moving slides, can 
be extended to six feet, 
thus accommodating com

fortably eight people. Smoothly finished in the 
fumed shade, it Is very ornamental as well as serv
iceable.

It sella at $32.00. Other styles from $18 to $70. 
FURNITURE DEPT., MARKET SQUARE

Yesterday morning Fred Campbell, 
vice-president of the Trades and La
bor Council, called on Mayor Hayes 
and asked when the committee appoint
ed ut the labor meeting on Friday 
night could meet the council and dis
cuss the question of the dismissed po
licemen witli them. The mayor point
ed out that the next meeting of the 
council would be on Monday at 11.30 
when they met as committee, and stat
ed lie had no doubt the delegation 
would be given a bearing.

Mr. Campbell asked if a special meet
ing could not be held, to which His 
Worship replied that he would call a 
special meeting on a requisition signed 
by two of the commissioners. Mr. 
Campbell then asked if the mayor hi 
self would meet the committee this 
morning and was Informed by that of
ficial that he would be at his office and 
would be glad to hear what they had 
to say. 

he

m same price, 40e. ball.
KHAKI SWEATER YARNS 
GREY SWEATER YARNS

These two makes are most suitable for sleeve
less Jerseys for the Boys In France.

lad beefl

r)

ANGORA YARN
In White, Grey, Black, Maize, Sky And Pink, 92c. ball 

TEAZLE OR BRUSH WOOL YARNS 
For Colllars and Cuffs, in White, Black and Grey Jt>x 
effects. 2 oz. hanks, 65c. each.

CITY SWIMMING SCOWS.
The city swimming scows will be 

moved to winter quarters on Monday, 
Sept. 30. The season just closing has 
been the best since the scows were 
placed in commission, and there was 
not a day during the entire summer 
when there was accommodation for 
all who wanted to use dressing rooms. 
Commissioner Bullock has signified 
his intention of providing additional 
facilities next summer.

-------♦<$•<

LANCE-CPL. ADAMS’
BROTHER HONORED

Regimental Seront - Major 
Thomas Adams Receives D. 
c. M.—Is Brother of Local 
Returned Man.

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters-3»

An extensive showing of the latest styles. Make your 
selection now, as the variety is greater and the number of 
colors is larger and the values of the goods shown is better 
than those arriving later, on account of advances in cost of 
manufacture.

Several new knitting designs and collar effects shown, 
light, medium, heavy and extra heavy weights. Men’s sizes. 
$3.00 to $12.00. Boys' sizes, $2.00 to $6.25.

Men’s Fumi»,..ngs Department.

pointing out at the same time 
could not take any action in 

tier, tlite could only be done by
BEING WELCOMED HOME.

Three St. John boys who are taking 
the course at the Royal Flying Corps 
school at Toronto, arrived in the city 
yesterday at noon for a short fur
lough The young aviators are Doug
las Fritz, son of Dr. H. D. Fritz; 
Laurence Manning, son of Dr. James 
Manning, and William Drake, son of 
W. C. Drake, and tlie trio at the time 
of enlisting were newspaper writers 
in the city.

that
the

Lance Corporal G. W. Adams, of 
1*0 Britain street, who went 
wlCI the 140th Battalion, and after 
returning home womyled. is now on 
duty with the Military Police, 
haa recently received word that his 
brother. Regimental Sergeant-Major 
Thomas Adams, of the 13th Battalion. 
Liverpool Regiment, has received the 
Distinguished Conduct Medal for good 
work with his battalion on March 28.

Wm a son 
of a good old veteran. John Adame, 
secretary of the Royal British Veter
ans' Society in Halifax, has two twen
ty-three years' military service méd

it was In HaUfax that he joined 
the 1st Battalion, Liverpool Regiment 
as a boy. He was all through the 
Boer War. getting two medals there, 
and also has the good conduct medal.

CHILDREN'S DAY.
This afternoon the big patriotic fair 

of the Knights of Columbus on their 
grounds, Coburg SL, will be turned 
over entirely to the children. With 

A BIG NIGHT TONIGHT. good weether there promises to be a 
great assembly of the younger ele- 

Thig is tiie big night at the K. of ment, and everything will be In full 
C. patriotic fair In behalf of «he Ar- swing so that the children will be 
my Hilts Fund. The first night waste able to enjoy themselves to the full 
big one and despite the rain of yes- and also help oat In the big drive In 
terday the attendance In the evening order that the children may attend In 
was fuliy up to expectations last great numbers the price of admission 
night. Tonight, with fine weather has been dropped to five cents for 
there promises to be possibly the this afternoon and each ticket 
greatest assemblage yet seen at any will entitle the holder to x chance on 
such event in the history of St. John, one of three ddor prises. In the „v. 
That appears to be a big statement, enlng the fair will be continued for 
and about the only way to verify It the general public and it will In all
«n=y\£n E Cd\72Æ.brcurtt 10 *c,oae -

the council.
The delegation will call on Mayor 

Hayes this morning and lay thefr re 
quest for the reinstatement of the dis
missed men before him.

overseas

He
BzGOOD OLD N- B.

Next week the complete returns 
from the Knight» of Columbus Army 
Huts appeal will probably be an
nounced and thère Is every Indication 
that New Brunswick will have reach
ed if not passed its allotment of 
$751000. From all over the province 
excellent reports are being received 
at local headquarters, Monet m, Fred- 
erictonl, Woodstock, and other centr
es as well as the rural districts are 
showing up splendidly. New Bruns
wick promisee to once ag in writo its 
name in the column of generous giv
ing to all those objects which have 
for their aim the welfare of the 
boys at the frorft

The Sergeant-Major, who isVISITING HER PARENTS.
Miss M. Myrtle Crawford, daughter 

of Mr. and îSrs. Robert Crawford, of 
the city, is spending the week-end in 
the city with her parents. 
OMwford is an efficient member of 
the Sussex School staff, and a 1918 
graduate of the Provincial Normal 
School. Whilst pursuing her course 
In the High School, she carried off 
honors, and later wrote superior 
papers, on graduating from Normal 
School, being highly successful.

jm*icÂu/u73tTSertàOLrfiÙMmrÇmh*
^ Ve KINO STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

Miss
ale.

I

CANADIAN PACIFIC SUBURBAN 
SERVICE. *

Saturday, September 21 et.
Slight change will be made in set- 

vice from that already announced :
Trains 126 and 129 will be run as 

on previous Saturdays, at 1.10 p.m., 
and 10.16 p.m. . ? ' ;

Train i-8 leaving Welsf 
m., and arriving Bt. John 
will also be operated.

Train 12T<ta*sfnt <flt. John 6.1» p.« 
m., will be cancelled on Saturdays 
,pnly.

Above times are commuted on Local 
City Time.

AUTUMN SATINS AT DYKEMAN’S.
At prices that feature savings of 

substantial sums.
The intrinsic beauty of these beau

tiful satins is certain to endear them 
to all style-loving women.

A well-woven Satin with soft lusto 
ous finish in a quality that emphasis
es the remarkably low price.

Shades ate Burgundy, Taupe, Grey, 
Cuban, Sand, Delft Blue, Green, Em
erald, Navy Blue end Black.

36 inches wide at $1.89 per yard.
Other exquisite qualities at »z.25 

to $2.90 per yard, that will answer 
beautifully to Fashion’s edict for Sat
in frocks.

Bilk section. Mato Floor. - 4 
DYKEMAN’S.

“GOING OVER.”
From all over Canada come reports 

that the (1600,-000 drive of the Knights 
of Columbus in behalf of the Army 
Huts Fund is meeting with a wonder
ful response. The public utterances 
of the leading men of the country 
both In the civil and military sphere 
the splendid testimonials from the 
commanders of the Canadian forces 
both in Frlance and in the camps as 
to the need of these huts has brought 
Canadians to a keen realization that 
they must get behind the Knights of 
Columbus In this drive Today and 
Monday, are the two remaining $ays 
of the drive. Have yon done your 
Ml yet? If net, there ft >et time.

I + 4F ord 8.10 p. 
9.16 p.m.,

St. John hu been agked through the Lot*! Red 
Crofli to fill 1,000 Christine» stockings for soldiers in 
hospitals overseas. There are 100 unfilled. WillYOU 
take one?

Call or ’phone Local Red Cross, No. 2 ^-jr-aniN. R. DESBRISAY, 
Dlitrict Passenger Agent.

THE ETCHINGS EXHIBITION. 
All print! are tor, >!>«

C. H. msWBLLINO, See.
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Silent People I
BY E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

«or enjoys a Glenn, 
■omfortable, because 
l beet. Only thb An Adventure of Stanley 

Brooke, - the - Deliberate 
Detective.

/ Razor
is keeping
on. I

them

$6.00

, LTD.

l^neath Its exterior onTst * * ^ ™ThetSn fcKfhad eeoaped, but tUs

houee was in ruins. He stood branded 
as an enemy of the people. On this oc
casion the thrower of the bomb ro 
m&ined undiscovered. The house was 
one of tlywe which had been left 
watched.

them?" she murmured. "There have 
been others who have sought to dis
cover their Identity—others who are 
themselves e lient now forever."

young man," Gammer ley said 
thoughtfully,' la of a harmless type. ' 

Brooke, as lie stood there, was con
scious of soft footsteps in the hall— 
footsteps which, seemed to gather vol
ume all the time, not the footsteps of 
«■a or two people, but Uie footsteps of

Place," he remarked. "A double loek 
of really wonderful pattern. Would you 
like to see some of my books? Or 
would it amuse you to hear Lucy talk 

Continental experiences?"
The telephone bell rang again. Cam' 

merley spoke, apparently, to 
the House of Commons.

"I shall be In my place at 4 o’clock," 
Brooke heard him eay. "The division 
l suppose, is not likely to oome on be* 
fore dinner time ? Thank you!

"An intercKlng thing, the telephone, 
he continued, replacing the receiver

—By WEBSTER.

"The. Among the well-dre»sed crowd of 
llondon a fashionable people «warming 
gn Hyde Park between midday end 1 
(o'clock on Sunday a woman, whose 
Tag» were only partially concealed by a 
jraWbkek shawl, was seen suddenly

She woe picked up dead, 
bosom of her threadbare

r 1 a whip in

)0 each h
i

Upon the It wae about this time that Stanley
_ .________ . .«°™ were Brooke made a thrilling and amailng

plnned a few words of witting, which dloorery, which at first threatened aer '
H[alforded iff the smugpraae of the ooua- lovely to alter his relations with Ms 

rhetorical partner. He arrived borne unexpected 
flourishes. They led, too, to other and ly early one night to find a note aek- 
more serious things, for there were tag him to call In and retort He til 
throe who accepted them a. a mes- Z ZrofC

ra!^n ?* yona®’ wrtt*en verY SenthHeartag<hia>fo^rtepa?,aS cedi*
correctly in faint but straggling char- ed out!
àctws upon a hair sheet of coarse white "Please come here at once."

____ __ , , After a moment’s hesitation he obey
£ d.rp7^r<r' as ss $■ s:
fS my'^^h^eahrtU^ %£££ ^Vp^ **

ta‘b“dI Every detail of her sitting room was
twenty-one sttiUtags a week. 1 cannot always rigidly remlnlecent of Con- 
fmedhlm. myeedf, and four children on stance herself. Even the 
'îüü*y<>be •WUIn** * Toek- I have were a little severe, and the fhmltute 

.™_ , . __ which she had added from time to
My children are thin and hungry, time was of a somber and decorous 

enVle” tooti* t7pe’ Her coloracheme was gray; the 
strength. I myself am the pictures which hung upon the walls 

withered remnant of a woman. I have were nearly all landscapes : her whole 
I no hope. I know that there la a life, environment always seemed eo thor- 
but, for some reason. I am not asked oughly In keeping wKh her clothes, her 
lo„5?^re ,n “• „ manner of speech St*elf of prim, al-

Thls morning, for once, I go to see most Quakerish simplicity.
.the sunshine. I go to see the other He had pictured her own room as 

, I’frh*Pfl 1 understand something Mke this: a simple, bed-
iivhat it is they have done to deserve stead, a few prints, an apartment clean 
{life and I have not done. And then J and bare and chaste. He looked in- 
SÙSi.re“'i. stead into a chamber utterly unlike

,the ueweP^Pers had finished anything he could have imagined.
(with their stories and a satisfactory The walls were colored a faint rose- 

h?en raise^ tor the children pink, and there was a carpet on the 
lor the dead woman, things began to floor of almost the same hue. The 

, ' , . , bedstead was of white, with a top of
A millionaire employer of labor, who hooded muslin tied up with ribbons.

(had «used his yards and turned seven- There were an easy chair and a large 
tow hundred people Into the streets divan, chints-covered, luxurious: a 
■pause one of the commodities used dm»tag.fable covered with dainty 
V him had reached a price which he trifles; and on the bed. by the aide of 
declared madeh la business Wprofit- an empty basket, a little heap of gar-
;pïti *sLd^ 1 aei ■
L*ftne to step into his motorcar. Hta stealing from unexpected places, 
aglpfder^r turned out .to be one of his Everything wae spotless, exquisitely 
uneinplo^ed workpeople whose wife dainty. It might well haVe been the 
had gone on the streets to find bread sleeping apartment of a princess, 
for her starving children. The man Brooke stood rooted to the spot. Hie 
defended himself from the dock with final stock of amazement came when 
a rough eloquence which paralyzed he realized that Constance herself was 
even the law wearing a dressing gown of white mus-

Then a leading daily paper publish- lin, that she seemed like a bewildering *t must tye on this one condition only: 
ed a mysterious document which had vision of fluffiness and laces and rib- tb*t in the event of success, the claim- 
bew dropped into its letter-box by an bons. He was absolutely incapable of big of that reward—that is to say, the 

beaded: any form of speech. He simply stood denouncing of these people—must rest
TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND! and stared while her face grew dark- w^h me.”
"There are millions who have been 

waiting for a sign. Eleven days ago 
a woman died in Hyde Park and the 
message found pinned to the rage 
•which covered her withered body has 
been accepted as that sign, 
land is governed by laws—laws ill 
made by man for his kind. The old 
laws are hard to break; the new laws 
nr© difficult to frame. From our place 
in the wilderness we who send this 

’message have spent many weary hours 
pondering over the great subject—how 
and In what fashion shall we make 
heard the voice of the sufferers ?

"A short, time ago hundreds of wo
men. nourished in comfortable homes, 
educated, civilized, apparently respect 
able, called attention to a grievance 

à from which they Imagined themselves 
p to be suffering by great and wanton 
< destruction of property. Their griev 

•nee is to ours aa the light of a candle 
to the burning of the sun. There are 
those who have approved their meth
ods Tlipy have taught us a 1 

* Cause and effect shall be dissociated 
in our minds. Until you listen to us 
we wlH kill, bum, and destroy. When 
the moment has come we will point to 
you toe way to freedom.

"Tomorrow the King drives through 
the city to the Mansion House. The 
King tomorrow will be safe. But be
tween Ludgwte Bridge and St. Paul’s 
Cathedral one of the horses drawing 
his coach will be destroyed.

‘‘THE SILENT PEOPLE."
This document was scoffed at by 

■warty every one who read it. Even 
the editor of the paper was derided for 
publishing an anonymous hoax. That 
morning, however, half-way up Ludgate 
Hill, a spectator was seen to break

«> "You were looking for adventures, 
perhaps, my young friend," Cammertey
continued. "You have been success- and turning to Brooke. "It seems to 
rut Some one who visited me once bring one so Into touch with the out- 
remarked that this might well be a side world from the most impossible 

°* mysteries, so strangely situ-' Places. ticesn't it? Ah. the taxicab! 
ated in such a neighborhood. Perhaps Stay here, please, Mr. Brooke. Miss 
it Is. Look!" Robinson will be properly received

He pushed the door a little further without a doubt." 
open. The hall-seemed filled with men Constance was ushered into the room 
—men who were waiting patiently, men a moment later,"by the gray-haired wo- 
f excliange<l 1101 a syllable, pale- man who had admitted Brooke. She 
raced most of them, dressed in the garb was, as usual, exceedingly quiet in her 
or operatives, with something curious manner and very self-composed, 
about them which, although he did not "It is Mr. Cammerley, is it not?” she 
understand it, made Brooke shiver, inquired, holding out her hand. "And 
Uammerley closed the door again. I am sure that this is Lucy Fragade? 
t As I think you already knew before It is very interesting to meet you both.’’ 

you came," lie said quietly, "you are in Cammerley smlkd. 
the presence of the Silent People— "Without flattery," he iwmarked. "I

* r®ga<le and I myself. Those may say that there have been many 
outside have also teamed the gift of who have found it interesting." 
silence. They are some of those who Constance was standing between 
do our bidding. ’ Lucy Fragade and Cammerley

Brooke stared at the woman. The seemed very small. 
nam,e was well enough known to him— "I have come," she announced, "to 
Laicy Fragade, who had been expelled take Mr. Brooke back with me." 
jrODL ”ussfu- imprisoned in America. Lucy Fragade looked at her curious 
imprisoned again in Germany, and ly. Cammerley smiled, 
forced to escape from France; the "Mr. Brooke was a little lonely, 
daughter of an anarchist, a woman who said. "I have no doubt that he will 
preached force and bloodshed with an 
eloquence which no man of her cause 
had ever approached. He recognied 
her from her portraits. She was gazing 
at him fixedly. She was more like 
them now than ever.

"There is a room at the back of this 
house,” Cammerley continued, into 
whidh others have been invited who 
have come as you have come, and the 
world has seen no more of them. The 
river flows within forty yards of my 
back door, and the tan yard is empty 
at night. I am afraid, Mr. Brooke, 
that the public will have to wait a lit
tle time for that interview with me 
which you proposed writing."

Brooke looked from one to the other, 
up to the present moment, at any rate 
he had felt no fear. Yet there 
something a little disquieting in the 
pression with which they 
him; something ominous, too. in that 
sense of men waiting without. He re
membered several disappearances late- 

gard to the Silent PeoDle7” *t°€w suddenly that murderMr “e" "Znued to Ux,k 'Z ~r “‘T „ !!=
steadily at him Z, ! wiUl6ut fear Perhaps he

"Supposing I could," he asked, "why sTmed Hîm tiwavs ^
should I? You are a stranger to me. nke™y ^ ^ 80 Un"
There is a thousand pounds' reward. I -i R‘»iaii h„ , , ,believe, offered for information about fab y L J af,
these people. Why should you asso Jfaro cornet, see vT* that ‘
elate me with them in any way?” i-. , ,, ^

"You are a socialist," Brooke remind- "The voune^Z^l 
ed him. 'You sneak with wonderful „ "\ g ldd- wll° overheard ourrestraint, but toa'reryTrotraZ" ZaTnZto L„Z S™"* S,Ub'?” 
presslve. 1 heard von yreterdav after- !!!“,„ , Lucl 11 » P‘t.v Chat
noon in the House of Colons ' , may “VIï'Tr 8ir " 
be wrong, but to me you seemed to betted where shTis* reP d' ' ShC 
represent the type of man who would e h 1
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anal Defence.
ils of darkness." Have 
it here, we have a bat- 
ong lived, dependable,

I findI your coming of benefit to him."
"Ours must be only a flying visit," 

Constance continued quietly. Before 1 
go, there is a question I have wanted to 
ask Mr. Cammerley ever slnoe I knew 
of his existence. This will probably be 
my only chance. Should 1 be too ex-, 
acting if I begged for—say, thirty 
onds in which to ask it?"

“I have no secrets," Cammerley re- 
ied. "Pray ask yout question." 
Constance looked at him intently.
"It was a question,’ s8ie murmured, 

which occurred to me first when 1 
heard that Blanche Fragade was in-

"Lucy Fragade," the woman inter
rupted.

Constance accepted the correction, 
was but sbe did not at once continue. She 
ex- was looking steadily at Cammerley. 

regarded There was perhaps no one else in the 
room who noticed any change in him 

without. He re- Yet Brooke, who was nearest, and who 
found the temperature of the apart
ment on the cold side, was suddenly 
surprised to sec two little drops of per 
spiration standing out on the mans 
forehead.

Cammerley looked toward the woman 
and said something to her in a tongue 
which neither Brooke nor Constance 
understood. She nodded and left the 
room. Cammerley leaned a little to
ward Constance as she passed out.

"Go on," he said
"is there any need?" she asked calm- 

I have a friend in Cyril Mansions. 
The letter is ready for the post—if 

is | we do not return."
Cammerley’s face was. for a moment 

His eyes.
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ju*t what you have In your mind."
“You are still in touch with the Daily 

Observer people.” she said. "Well, go 
and interview Mr. Cammerley on their 
bejialf. Talk to him in his own house. 
See if anything occurs to you

“No hints?"
“None. I am not keeping anything 

from you.
I>ass between him and a woman whom 
I Ifnow very well by repute. Go and 
see what you think of Ihim."

Brooke glanced at the clock
‘TU go tomorrow," he 

but In the meauim
•I going to dine at my club to

night," she interrupted a little ruth
lessly. "I shall be leaving in a few 
minutes."

“You wouldn t like to take me with 
you. I suppose'1 he suggested.

"1 should dislike it very much in
deed," she replied 
slightest reason why I should pay for 
your dinner."

"It’s only eigii een pence," he ven
tured hopefully.

"The amount is not so serions, per
haps," she adorn (ted. "It is the prin
ciple. Besides, i want to make a few 
inquiries there about Mr. 
friends.

ater Yarns “I agree," he said. “I think that your 
"How dare you?" she exclaimed, ad- l^inct will be too strong for your 

vanclng rapidly toward the door. humanitarian ism.”
"You called me," he declared. “I got “We shall see," she rejoined "There 

your note and hurried down. When 1 are a good many threads hanging 
came Inside you called me.” loose, a good many which have been

"I thought It was Susan, you Idiot!’’ already and thrown on one sida, 
she retorted, slamming the door in his Now teM me, you have done what I 
face. asked you this afternoon?”

He walked slowly away. The maid He nodded, 
whom Constance had recently engaged ‘I was at the House of Commons at 
for several hours a day entered hur- 4 o'clock, 
riedly, almost at the same moment, hts bill.”

the outside door. She smiled at “What did you think of him?"
Brooks as she passed. Brooke hesitated.

"I am afraid that Mies Robinson will “On the wlhole," he said. “I should 
think I have been gone a long time. Put him doyn as a dangerous man." 
sir,” she remarked. "I could not fln^ "Why dangerous?" 
the shop." "He is a revolutionary. One could ol-

She disappeared, closing the door be- tuosf imagine him a Robespierre." 
hind her. Brooks threw himself into "Even that,” she remarked, 
an easy chair. So there was another come."
Constance, after all, a Constance who "And now,' he asked, 'tell me exact- 
was as dainty and sweet aa anything *>' why you wanted me to hear him. 
lie could have conceived to his most ^°u had some reason," 
sentimental moments. T had,” ehe admitted. “I think that

It seemed to him that he had never if you could see Inside his brain you 
In his life looked upon anything more wouldn’t have much trouble in earning 
beautiful than that little chamber and that thousand pounds."
Its contents. Even Constance 'when "He Is one of the Silent People!” 
she at last appeared, could not dispel Brooke exclaimed, 
his dreams. She was dressed in se- Constance waited for a moment,
vere and homely black, unrelieved even "You know," she said, then, "that I
at the neck. A vision he seemed to am a member of the Forward Club?” 
have had of silk stockings was dissl You told me so the other night," 
pated by the sight of her squared-toed he replied. “I remember how surpris- 
shoes. She came toward him in an ed I was."
absolutely matter-of-faot way. He rose, "There is nothing for you to be
a little embarrassed. prised at," she continued csJmly. "Any- Brooke presented himself si 2

was rude just now.’ she said how, I wsa there the other afternoon, o'clock the nev day at a larxe and
calmly. "1 am son-y. The fault, T sup- Cammerley was having tea with e wo- gloomydooklng house ta Bermondsey.
h0'?' , , . „ „ man at tiie next table. They were talk- A woman admitted him, a woman "Lucy'" he called '

•I certainly," he explained, "would lng together emrneetly. You know how who was neatlv dressed hat «,1m M .
n“VZVt6wTdôfsh°^^ërrup,ed. "We “mence h U Z*. "enJuX*M * *‘°gl* ^vZtZl ‘piZ aZgTbtro hall 'ema'inéd whhTdL" pen‘h,

eW‘eUr.Th“ Z,*hU^ ZZ up l^sZy ^wl^TZk*

far as to forget the occurrence. I with those people” he said, "K would Mr Cam marl! looked un from “are fl“Le-,a. down upon the
Ze'M1™ ' KnM,Zr,u^ rZeXZing “ ^PrrocMtTd
thing,"* three Week* *“,C6 ”e “ any- rethrotekS' up^tZ Dail^Ma” AF,’ “d large Quan-

"I have nothing detaute to propose had a leading artiefe on*hlm^me”day land’*’’ “ * “ " deaJ Ch* r' clc1e at tlu*’ ot “■ Her d™“.wa* pltLlrl ln <*>«
abmit toe* 10 ‘“‘wTnror He Is a «rone , man behind the desk looked at totZte.^ 1Wked CammCr'ey

"Thesis a rewZ'of a thousmtd a l^Vrer.' Zt llTiï !St “
mlrtZ ° m0nriC*-'' he re" bapband r,“try w™ hav« «» reck- growing larger behind hi, spectacles.

"They are doing aU they can to “Accîdinte'r s«4eT Br^’toid Urn"* °b‘

break the tiling up,’ she said. "People "I mean if he does not oome to "You are also a liar " Mr Catnmer-arlVfow,n* «“easy. The question to grief,” she explained. "It to his pose ky eald cgtoilv. "Youfr^meTs
whether, supposing we were success- at present to be a moderate mam. They Brooke and with a certain young ladvful where others have toiled, we could say that at heart he is a red-hot al aVW ner you bLT beT!eZrii 
take that thousand pounds reward ardhist, ready to sacrifice the coun- lng Scotland Ylird its business for the

science.’ try. the Mves of million., if necessary, laït few months .Now rtr^hat toe
What do you mean?” he asked. to hi. principles. That to why I wond- devti dJ you m^n b7’c^lnî to *£>
1 mean that I am not at all sure,” er whether we ahould not be doing earning to see

she continued, “that my sympathies good rather than harm if we were 
are not with the Silent People.”

Brooke, whose habits of mind were| 
conventional, even though his views 
were broad enough, shook his head.
. “Yours.” she. replied, “is the point of 

view of the man ln the street. I will 
not tell you exactly what I think. Only 
this—if you Join with me in a certain 
scheme which I am about to propose,

simply heard a sentenceICH FLOSS YARN, In 1 os. 
to the pound. Colors Copen, 
d. Turquoise, and Black. All 
40c. ball.
ER YARNS 
ER YARNS
re most suitable for sleeve- 
i in France.

ly
promised;

heard Cammerley bring in

rBeXf?" NOT.mbUaU7C , canuol say.

"So I imaglued," Mr. Cammerley ro B^ke^wBI He wNH tU“e im*
zr ,dr auS‘r.f x ïtaü?££52? “

« "ahadZe0pdoJIratrend M. coTnTy showtil.c cha^Tcx^rresio^ 'h* 

from north to south that the better glanced toward toe clod? H
S rr- 1 WMUd d° eV“ that -.V he * sal d01, the
Z “ a dSTgerous doolrln. you su*Kes' w,“ be nulle agreeable to

Mr. Cammerley smuti Indulgently, “" mret 7oï'ipgei-s™”lhgreaŸesleaSUrt 
He glanced at the papers before hlm. come As ran s^v T 1 onH ^

Mr. Brooke." he said, "you are west- In a axkab "ingcon7r„ef 'h„1Ve ”° d“h td ”aka Broo lto‘sprang'to^vard the teJephone.

„ ot >ou,k, t ! "She shall not come here'" he shout-
JWJTÆ wül j receiver ha”ded

fr
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laize. Sky And Pink, 92c. ball 
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^our terms?" he whispered 
"This is not our affair." Constance 

said softly. "I was wrong to send him 
here." she added, motioning toward 
Brooke
long as it is not life you take, he and 
I are silent."

"I don’t see the

I too. am of the people. So
"may

Sweaters Cammerley asked for no pledge. Ha 
understood For a moment he listen
ed. Then he led the way toward the 
door, in the hall several i 
ures came «teal 
waved them bac

“You will find a taxicab at the cor
ner." he said.

At the corner of the street they stop
ped to look around them. Brooke 
glanced back at the house they had 
left. Behind it was the tan yard, and 
a little further away they coukl se 
the masts in the river.

Cammerley s 
shall be better alone." 

"Constance," he began suddenly in
spired by a ree l lection of that little

— shadowy' flg- 
toward them. He 

nd opened the front
mg

at styles. Make your 
and the number of 

:oods shown is better 
F advances in cost of

Her eyes flash'd a warning 
"I consider the use of my 

name a liberty, Mr. Brooke!"
He turned on his heel and went out 

It was not until he had left the 
that her Ups relaxed in the least. Then 
she smiled.

pray,
affairChristian

eo
Cammerley rose slowly from his uasuTg'a lot*oMtaie 5th!s

wte stairs. "Constance, are you
stance! "

"A queer place," Constance observcollar effects shown, 
weights. Men's sizes.

ed composedly. * 
a real philanthropist 
filled with all _sorts of outcasts fro 
the streets, to whom he give® tempi 
ary shelter That is the reason ht 
lives there."

y that he to 
house ifHi"If ■ay, then " 

called out. 
there? Ct no $625.

"Miss Robinson is here,
calm reply. "Is it?" Brooke replied dryly "There

*V.. ^ n,0t t0 001116 t0 ,ili9 ntan's is nothing would please me better than
men°at>inv IT ^

Quite well. There is probably a she shook her head 
slight misunderstanding. Au revoir!"j it ls forbidden. I think those ,wo 

i.isten. Brt-oke begged. ; people, mistaken though they may be.
ll.e connect on was gonp. CamnHr-1 represent things with which we do bet- 

ley removed 'he instrument out of! ter not to interfere " 
reach with a little éigh. "At least," Brooke asked. “ I mav

M> dwr Mr. l,icoke, he said, "the inquire who Blanche is?"
>cung lady is evidently accustomed to But for Blanche," Constance told 
i“nplIIMiheTii^!!rn Ja«‘ TiV, lfn i>lamd| bim, T should never have suffered you 

kÎ SShPra5h<1,îi,S a 1Ktle1li'io that |to go to that man s house, because I 
h°o We ÜüfUl 1 ie l,i:oejknow that they are suspicious of vou 

ut il Miss Rri>l>on arrives? Would and of me. Blanche is Lucy FrigadeV 
you care to stroll through the tanya.d ! sister She left her home mysteriously
her/1 JhUh1! r l,There T 9 r;M raisome yeans ago. Lucy does not know 
her. which Lucy calls our chamber •>? | where she is. Philip Cam me rim- doee 
IflTtha't Perhaps you would li<c to]There are only two things in life great 

°.r wou1^ >ou J*k.e to “ake er than that woman's devotion to her 
h!?vacquaintance of our body guard— cause. One was her love for her sis- 
tttty atrange-loolxlng men. Most of. tor; the other her passion for Cammer- 

1,5une b?ck ,6> 1 should say that he was a man
to their posts, but there will be a few I who feared but one thing in the world.
rP“*ining . I When 1 spoke {ie saw the possibility-

1ie swung open the door. There were,of It.” 
a dozen men still in the hall, standing!
against the wall almost like statues. "There seems to be a weak spot in 
1 heir eyes were fixed upon Cammerley. toe life of even' strong man " he ro 
They seemed ready to obey his slight- marked "and that weak a^is aliaro
est gesture Brooke glanced at the a woman. Even with mveelf____"
door; t.*mmerlev smiled. "Don't talk nonwn—»>- -h«

"The only modern thing about the rooted.

was toeBrtment. through the little line and, taking af 
deliberate aim, to ehoot one of the) 
boreee of the Klng e coach through the!
head.

He wae at once onreeted—Intfact, he 
made no effort to escape. He made no 
reply to the charge and remained abso- It was black
lately dumb, both at the time and sub 
eequently. tie wae committed to prison 
during the King's pleasure, a fate to

r SQUARE*

which he submitted wltii the utmost in
difference.

On the following day another com- 
muideation was received and publish
ed in the Observer:

"We of the people have been accused

"It is a young man." Cammerley ex
plained softly, "who has come here in 
the guise of a reporter to know if I 
can tell him anything about the Silent

Not a muscle of her face changed, 
only a sudden light shone in her eyes. 
Brooke who wae glancing at her. shiv
ered. For some mysterious reason he 
felt that he was in danger.

"This visitor of ours," Cammerley 
continued, looking at Brooke dis pas- 

me under false pretenaea? Is there slonately, "has been associated with a 
°<,nnect*d wlch me or my young lady ln various investigations 

HHL **,.!bere ““Fhlng you wish to during the last few months He would 
d . - ... , . , „ ca|l htaiself, I suppose, a prlvate-ln-

Brooke shut Up his note-book. He qulry agent, or something of the sort 
had the curious sense of being In the He has become Interested In the 
presence of a man who could read his of the moment. He ls exceedingly 
inaermoat thoughts Ions' about the Silent People."

To tell you the truth,” he confeased The woman sighed. When she spoke 
I was wondering whether you could It was with a slight foreign accent 

not give me some information with re

I v- always of ranting, of shouting our 
^ M III, wrongs from the housetops. Let us 
m WFM hope that our new tactics will be ep-

r proved. We have left off words. We 
have come to deeds, and those who do 
our bidding have learned silence. To
morrow there will be wrecked the 
house of one whose name ls held by 
u« as the names of an enemy.

Throughout London a certain thrill 
of anticipation seemed to quiver in 
the air from hour to hour. Who 
there who could be called an enemy 
of the people? In great black head
lines the evening papers told the story.

In a suburb of Ixmdtm the house of s 
member of the government who had

igh the Load Red 
kings for take dutt thousand pounds* reward.”° 

■ But you are not a socialist your- 
self! "

"I am not so sure about that,’’" she 
answered.

He shrugged bis shoulders. It was 
certainly not the place or the time for
arguments.

In my ewe," he begged, "tell

wmTou
Brooke handed her into a taxicab.M», No. 2

“What is it that one hears about
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the pupil. gablierod end were greatly tied a «hower bouciuet. A wedding TornenUue, have returned home.

S5T*.^St&SSZSJSt
tn home lots, the results showing that ratify station. The gutsste Included Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp. 
the girls and boys had not spent ail unir* few relatives and friende, many Rev. rond Mrs. Curruthere, who have 
their summer holidays In play. Not gifts attested to the popularity of been visiting here, guests of Mrs. Car 
only the older pupils but several of the bride, whose travelling suit wag of ruthers'1 .parents, Principal and Mia. 
the little ones were among the prise navy bhio serge, Mack velvet hat with Wigle, Mount Allison Ladles’ College, 
winners. A table on which was die feather .trimmings. At the home in left last week for their home in Ns* 
played samples of canning and preserv- Rothesay's few relatives of .the groom pauee, Ontario, 
ins was also most creditable, and sure- gave them a welcome. Mr. Keimeth Dawson of Halifax,
ly many present agreed with Mr. MiV At Fair Vale the following children spent the week-end In town, guest of 
chell tan official visitor) who later gave two concerts on Mr. William friends.
said in -the assembly hall of the echool, Brown’s grounds, raising $13 for the Mrs. Fuller of. Providence, R. L, is 
he would have liked to sample the con- Red Cross. The names are Christian visiting in town guest of Mrs. Gaius 
tentât of some of the bottles. While McLelhm and* Florence Brown (lead- Fawcett.
some of this work was done in the do* ere), Marjory Jean and Mary Doig, Mrs. W. T. Godfrey, who has
mesttc science department, moat of it Mery end Jerry Wilson; Frances spending.a few weeks at Digby,
wae done by girls at home. There were Barnes, Marjory ColpuLan, Doris guest of Miss Titus, returned home
samples of articles made in the men- Brown, Mary Steaton, Frances Gales, Met week, and left Tuesday for Chat 
ual training room and collections of Clydle McLellan, Arthur Barnes, Hen- hem, where she will visit her mother- 
wild flowers all displayed out of doors, dry McLellan and) Harvey Bishop. in-law, Mrs. Godfrey.
Inside the school building was exhlb- In aid of Soldiers’ Comforts the en- Miss Bertha Dunbar of New Glasgow, 
ited samples of writing and drawing tertainment committee of the Ren- who has been visiting at Sussex, spent 
by the younger soholars and collections forth Outing Association arranged a the week-end here,tguest of Mrs. Edgar 
of wild flower seeds, nicely mounted, •‘patriotic bridge” -which was held in Ayer.
Mr. R. P. Steeves of Sussex, was pre- the Club House. The hell was prettily Mr. H, C. Read left Tueedet for 
sent and supervised the exhibition. This trimmed with flage and autumn flow- Stonehaven, N. B., where he will spend 
was the iiret school fair held in Rothe- ers. There were nine tables of bridge a few days.
say, and was certainly a splendid be- and a few dances were enjoyed at the Mrs. Landells left last week for 
ginning. After a short programme of close of the evening. War refresh- Halifax, where she will spend a couple 
sports on the school play ground, ments were served and $28 sent to of weeks, guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
everybody adjourned to the assembly Mayor Hayes for Soldiers’ Comforts. ,'MacConnell.
hall. Miss Florence Holder playing the Much of the success Is due to Misses Mrs. H. H. Woodworth left Tuesday 
piano for the "march in" of the whole Marjory and Mary Robertson and Mrs. Ifor Dalhousie and Campbellton, where 
school, little Miss Holder also played Walker, who worked hard for it she will spend a week or ten days 
for the singing of the National An- Miss Catherine McAvlty of St. John, tvisiting relatives, 
them at the close, and the recessional and her gueet. Miss Nellie Wong of Mro. C. W. Fawcett and family, who 
march of the scholars On the plat- China, spent Monday in Rothesay, hav- have been spending the summer at 
t >rm with Principal Wetiuore (who pre- ing luncheon with Mrs. John Belyea their cottage, Cape Tormentine. have 
sided) was Mr. R. P. Steeves, Mr. Mit- and during the afternoon motored to returned homo.
chell offleial visitors. Mr. P. F. Blan- Gondola'Point and greatly enjoyed a, Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur- 
chet, chairman of the school trustees, call on Miss Jean Morrison, who is flay afternoon, were Mrs. DesBarres 
and Mr. A W. McMackin the secre- home for a year's rest after three and *Miss Effie Johnson, 
tary, each of whom nave short ad- yeans medical missionary work in Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson and 
dresses, commendlpg all concerned on China. Mr. Oharles Robinson, who have bees
the success <^t the undertaking and On Monday Mrs. J. S. Maclaren of spending a couple of weeks here with 
urging to greater ei'i'crt in view of st. John, was luncheon guest of Mrs. their sister, Mrs. Luther King, leave 
r.tixt year's fair. Mr. Wotuiore read the John Sayer, Rothesay Park. Saturday for their homes in Boston,

of the prize winners and Mr. The hosts.of friends of Senator f)om- Mass.
ville will be glad to know he is now Professor and Mrs. DeaBarres an- 
recovering from a serious attack of nounce the engagement of their 
pneumonia. daughter, Marie, to Captain J. Edgar

On Wednesday Mrs. J. T. Cornell en- March, of the 26th Battalion. Mar- 
joyed a visit from Mrs. Pattillo of riage to atke place October ted. 
Truro, who was motoring home from Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan, who 
St. John. have been visiting relatives on Prince

Mr. and Mrs. ' W. H. McQuade and Edward Island, have returned home, 
family have closed their summer home Mrs. W. O. Bell of Amherst, spent 
at Fair Vale and returned to St. John the week-end here, with her parents, 

On Monday Miss Edith Barnes left Principal and Mrs. Wigle. 
for Montreal to resume her studies at Miss Carrie Atkinson, who has been 
McGill University. spending the summer with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Armstrong and Capt, and Mrs. Stephen Atkinson, has 
family moved to St. John this week, returned to her home in Beverley, 
after spending summer at Renforth. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Humphries of St. Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon, leave 
John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs L). Friday on a month’s trip to the Pad- 
A. Pugsley over the week-end. Qc Coast

The little play "Peter Rabbit" so Lieut. Fred Reid of St. Jdhn, spent 
successfully given a few weeks ago the week-end here, guest of friends, 
by the children under the direction of Miss Bessie A. M. Ford, foimerly 
Mrs. Fred Foster and Mrs. Lambord, of Sackville, has been appointed an 
is to be repeated on Saturday after- instructor in an American training 
noon, tilts week, for patriotic purposes, camp for nuroes, and recently left 
As before the entertainment takes Boston for her new work. She is lo- 
place on Mrs. Foster's grounds. cated at Camp Dodge, De Moines, Iowa.

Miss Christine Matthew is expected Her six months of service in the base 
from New York this weak to spend a hospital in -France, and a special 
month at "Shoreacre,” Gondola Pt. course at Columbia University, New 

Mrs. Benjamin Lambord lias return- York, has made her exceptionally Ab
ed home from a trip to New York. ted for her position. Her many friends 

This week. Miss Maude Tennant of will be glad to hear of her success. 
New York, who has been visiting Mr. Mrs. Hatfield of Amherat, who has 
and Mrs.'W. B. Tennant here, is leav- been visiting in town, guest of Mro. 
Ing to visit friends at Amherst. Gains Fawcett, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly have tak
en Mrs. Rupert Turnbull’s house for 
the winter and moved out on Thurs-

gg
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ver. B. C.,
The result ot the efforts of the | the eveni and charmed thoee who 

Knights of Columbus, on Wednesday, had the \ eeaeure of meeting her, toy 
-Tag Day, tor funds tor Arm, Huta. te her fascli Whig Oriental way». A 
another striking example of the loyalty Chinese we Suing. Chinese tea and Ha- 
of oar citizens, to the brave men over- watian dam. tag. were among the fea- 
eees. The campaign was splendidly turee of the evening s programme. The 
organized, and the ladles who assist- proceeds wlh'^e added to the Chap- 

well as the Knights and a gen- ter saFund for '.Patriotic work, 
erous public deeerve much credit for 
*he splendid amount collected. .

day evening. Miss Carr haa been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. John de Soyree 
at Duck Cove.

renewing aognalptanoea in Weetroôr-
ad County. He wae Welting at th#
me of O. M.. Melon son, Shedlac, 1sat

Mr. William McNato /rod niece, Mrs 
Amos Goodwin of Baie Verte, left re
cently for New York. They will also 
visit Andover, Moss., Mrs. Goodwin’s 
old home.

Mrs. William McLeod of Port El
gin, who hue been spending a few 
days with Mrs. Geo. A. Fawcett, Mid
dle Sackville, has .returned (home.

Mr. Mortimer H. .Smith left Monday 
on a two weeks’ vacation to Glace 
Bey, KeutviLle end other pointe in 
Nova Scotia,

Mr. C. R. Hannah and flsmlly and 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Tompkinson of, 
Sprlnghill, were In town last week, 
guests of friende.

Mr. Silas Smith'Xxf Kentville, N. S., 
brother ot Mr* Mortijfler h. Smith, 
Allison Avenue, has entered Mount 
Allison Academy.

Mrs James Inch end little daugh
ter of Oak Point, are guesta ot Profes
sor and Mrs. Hunton.

Mr. K. G. McCollough ot Great Vil
lage, is at the Ford Hotel, having ac
companied his daughter to Mount AI11-

ls
i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maunsell have 
closed their summer residence at 
Rothesay and are residing at 114 Pitt 
street for the winter.

nd*Mre. Arthur W. Adame left 
by automobile on Thursday for Boston

Mtea Frances Kerr entertained In
formally on Thursday at the tea hour 
in honor of Mdse Dorothy Jack. Miss 
Jack was presented with an attractive
ly bound cook tçook by the hostess, 
and each guest present contributed a 
tried recipe. Among those present 
were Mrs. L. W. Barker, Mrs. Frank 
Young, Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. Alex
ander Fowler, Mrs. R. D. Paterson. 
Mise I. Jack, Misa B. Jack, Miss L. 
Kimball, Miss Muriel Ford, MiSs Mar
jorie Lee, Mise Lillie Raymond, Miss 
Nita Oarrltlte and Miss Lou Robin-

' k
St. George, Sept. 20 

Murphy of St. John, hi 
of the Millinery De par 
O’Neill’s store for th 
•on.

Mrs. Florence Lord 
gueet of Mrs. Jcftro 
Mr. 8. J. Mealey, a 

Minneapolis, was here 
Itlng his unole, Mr. Al: 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Monday for Ottawa, v 
spend two weeks guest* 
uncle, Mr. G. K. Wetr 

•toe marriage of Mil 
Muhin, eldest daughter 
Nie! McMullin to Mr. 
Grat-ton is announced, 
eg m Monday, Sept. 8!

Miss Maude Clinch 
from a visit with frien- 

Mise Gertrude Wall 
Harbor, has accepted 
istenographer in the 
Beotia here.

Mise M. McMullin e 
end with relatives in C 

Victor Maxwell, Bert 
gene Henessey and V 
are home from Sussex 

Mr. Rainnle McGratt 
St. John, where he hi 
ployment.

Mr. Donald Cook of I 
to the guest of his un

■

•d
Mr and MW.VF. P. Elkin are being 

cougnttulated cV the arrival of a 
On Thursday evening Hto Honor the little son at the. Vr residence, 107 Lein, 

Lieutenant Governor formally opened ster street.on September 16th. 
a Fair on the grounds of the Knights 1 
on Coburg street, which wits patroniz
ed by many citizens. A feature of the 
Fair was a replica, ot tlxe Santa Marie, 
the ship in which Columbus sailed to 
America. Designed by Mr.
Lynch and occupying a conspicuous 
place on the lawn in front of the club 
Lottse the Santa Maria called forth ad-

■ye*
clos

Mr. a

I rR:been 
N, S.,

Twenty-four a vuvalscent soldiers 
entertained eti Wednesday after- 

the Men's Association of Stnoon by
Andrew's Church at the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton at Pam- 
denec. The guests were conveyed to 
and from PanxKienet# in motor care, 
and a delicious supper and musical 
programme were furni shed.

David

The Fair willidemiration cm ever 
be brought to a 
big.

e on Monday even
Mrs. J. J. Foster, who has spent the 

with her sis ter, Mrs. J. E.
The thill in the air. a reminder of Second ut lngleeide, returned to ly*r 

fall, was responsible for the return to'home in London. Ontario, on Monday, 
the city of many suburbanites during * *
the past week On Monday Mr. amt Miss*Marguerite Wrightt left on Wed- 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine. Mr. and Mrs. neaday- evening for Boston.
S Norman Sam ton and Mr. and Mrs. ' * ’
Samuel Girvan dosed their cottages Mr. J > G. Rainnie. accompanied by 
at Westfield and returned to the city, his son. Mr. Gavin Rainnie, passed 

GecTge F. Smith returned on Fri- through St. John on Tuesday, enroute 
from St. Andrews, where she has to Laketiefld, Ontario* ’where Master 

Rainnie is a pupil at 
School for i Boys.

suinraer

Mrs. William Peters and Mrs. Henry 
Schofield and child of Vancouver, are 
guests of Mies Armstrong, Sydney St.

eon.
Miss Emma Dunoon, hae returned 

from a business trip to St John.
Mr. W. S. Fisher ot St. John, was in 

town last week.
Mr. E. B. Patterson of Amherst, 

spent the week-end in. town, visiting 
friends.

Prof, A. P. Dawson, one of the new 
teachers at Mount Allison, is in Hall 
fax for a few day..

Mies Edith Schurman of Sprlnghill 
to the guest of Miss Cassle Allen, York

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the Methodist Parsonage, 
Tuesday evening. Sept 10th, at 8.30 
o'clock, when Mise Muriel Alice Eg 
ginton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bgginton, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Harold Wilmot Prince, Rev.'H 
E. Thomaa officiating at the ceremony. 
The bride who was prettily attired in 
a navy blue silk gown, was given 
away by her father.

Both bride and groom are well- 
known in Sackville, and have the 
beet wishes of a large circle of friends. 
The bride was stenographer on the 
staff of the Tribune Printing Company. 
A large number of beautiful and use
ful wedding gifts testified to the high 
esteem in which the happy young 
couple are held.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince left for St. John 
and other pointa on their wedding 
trip, after which they will reside in 
Sackville.

Mrs. C. D. Lucas has returned from 
a visit to friends in Northumberland 
County.

Mrs. Crowson of Sackville, who lias 
been spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. James Doncaster, Am
herst, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Fred Bstabrooks successfully

Mrs. G. W. GampbehU has returned 
from a trip to Buffalo, Hamilton, To- 

Canadian citiesronto and Upper 
While 1n Toronto l 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. W.

Mrs.

been spending the summer
Mrs. Campbbell was

the Laketieki

Mr and Mrs Simeon .Tones closed 
V oir summer cottage in Rothesay 
l ark on Wednesday and have opened 
i heir residence on Garden 
the winter months.

Lieut. H. O. and Mrs.ilErans arrived 
in the city on Monder* to attend the 

street for [wedding of Mies Russel Hind Mr. Camp- 
bell. Lieut. Evans returned to Sussex 
on Tuesdav Mrs. Evans is visiting

Mrs McNaught, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. H. Ander- 
Ison. Queen Square, returned on Wed
nesday to her homo in Chatham. 1 Cook.

ætMitb. Daniel Reardo 
Wicial telegram on S 
that her eon, Pte. Vince 
been recently wounded 

Mr. VVm. Prinon of 1 
guest at the home of Pi 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cl 
pben, are visiting at th 
John Spoffard.

Miss Irene Betts has 
• visit with friends in 

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds < 
to visiting her grandm 
P. Goes.

II
net on returned on I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Camp- 
Woodman's Point, bell, Leinster-street for \a few days.

i Mrs. S 
Wednesday from 
-hero they have bee 

; mmer. Mrs

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer returned on 
Friday last week from St. Andrews. names

Steeves presented the envelopes con
taining the prizes which 
money. The "flag salute" 
al Anthem closed the programme.

cd from Eng- 
V. A. D.’s, 

s Alice Mac-

'ii spending thei 
ulil and children were in 

and Nation-Mrs. W. B. Purdy entertained in
i'cottage at Duck Cove ! formally ut bridge on Tl$ursd^y even* 
lied to their home in ling in honor of several tfriends from 

I Prince Edward Island and Fredericton. 
Among the guests were Air. and Mrs 
W. Claude Sinclair. Mrs. McKinnon, 
Mrs. diaries Williams, and Mrs. 
E. P. Dykeman. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Purdy. Mr. and .Mrs. W. J4 S. Myles 
and Mrs.

John IN Mrs. Frederick Barbour returned on 
Thursday from Boston.d tin

Word has been ret 
land that two Roth.
Miss Jean Daniel and 
Keen are both at work in the Univers
ity War Hospital at Southampton.

Netherwood School re-opened on 
Tuesday, after the 
and it is pleasant to see the girls 
about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
Frank Fairwreatiier :,.l Miss Lois, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horae Porter and chil
dren, closed their 'miner home on 
Wednesday and returned to St. John.

A h

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Crosby have 
returned from a motor trip to the 
White Mountains.

SÜMr. and Mrs. A Morrison nave rc- 
inrned to the ciry after spending the 
summer at Duck Cove. Mrs. James Harding returned on 

Thursday from Digby.

Mrs. Daniel McKinnon of Charlotte- 
town, wife of Major McKinnon, now 
in France, and Master Maurice Mc
Kinnon, Mrs. Gordon Baker of Alher- 
ton, Mrs. Charles Williams and little 
daughter of Fredericton, Miss Frances 
S-irith of Fredericton, and 
of Summerside, are the guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. Claude Sin
clair. Douglas Ave.

ummer vacationAshley BstabrookB.A wedding which has been anticipat
ed with interest was solemnized

ompson closed her cotry Tin 
uck C

Miss MnTuesday morning at 9 o'clock in 
Luke's church, when the rector. Rev uvge at Di
R. P McKim united in marriage Miss j returned to her home in Fr>ed 
Helen Toye Russell, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs John Russel, Ikiuglas Ave.. I 
and Mr. Kenneth Inches Campbell, son j Rothese 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Wllford Campbell. | McDon;
Leinster street
beautifully decorated for the occas
ion by friends of the bride with gol- i returned from an extended trip-to Bos- 
den glow and white asters, against ai ton and Upper Canadian cities. I ... , ,
background f ; alms and ferns The * * ” 1 Miss Marjorie Milligan
bride wh ■ w. ■ "v ' in marriage 1"' Mrs. Fraser Winslow and£Mrs. Alex- been visiting her mother in Pittsfield, 
her f ; . • e> travelling suit of tnder Thompson returned-on Thurs- and is now with her mother in New
Burgunc•• ih with ..t of the same -lay to Fredericton, after 
•hade. Intel 1 x furs, md carried j few days at the Imperial* 
pink roses Following the ceremony,] 1 * *
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left by auto-1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hattheway and 

1 th - Nova Scotia the Misses Miriam and Grare Hathe- 
•turn they, will re-1 way have returned from Sand Cove, 

they have spent the summer

St McAvlty, Mrs.ove on Thuitsdlay
eri

üpohaqui, Sept. 20— 
D. A. Hewitt and little <Mrs. A. G. Bishop spent Mfonday in 

the guest of Mrs.» Gordon
aid left on Wednesday to sp 

in Char lotte town and 
fore returning to tlieii 
tawa, Mrs. Hewitt an 
ter Jean have been 
months with relatives 
wick, Mr. Hewitt havlc 
rived from the capital 
trip.

nay cart ride around, the village 
horns and flags uul merry sliout-

Miss Stron
with
ing, a marshmallow bust around the 

- freshments at
The church had been

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKenzie haw
fire-place, games ami 
the summer home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. McVey, Rothes» * Park, was 
charming entertainment given by Mr. 
McVey on Tuesday to some of the boys 

Among those

(
thewho has

and girls in the park 
enjoying the evening were Frances and 
Jack Cudlip, Beryl and Katherine M11I- 
lin, Peggv Jones, Rauleigh, Francs» 
and Elise Gilbert, Margaret Page, 
Zoe Patterson, Lois i airweather. Geo. 
Burton and others.

Mrs. Fred Foeter was i host ess at 
Tuesday's Red Oro<
Cross market was open as \usual on 
Wednesday morning md overt $12 tak-

closes the market lor the season. 
Those desiring choice vegetables can 
then order their winter supply. Orders 
for perennial flowering plants will also 
be received, and contributions of 
pickles, jams and the usual bread„cake, 
butter, eggs, cro ira, etc., will be igrate- 
fully received The season has been 
very successful and the "market’’ a 
great convent- 1. which must repay 
the faithful work of the ladies who 
have done so much. Mise Allison, Mrs. 
Bell. Mr. Hoyden Thomson, Mrs. Alex 
Fowler, Misses Madge and Sophie Rob 
ertson. Miss Brock, Mrs. W. S. Allison, 
Mrs J. M. Robinson, Mrs. L. W. Bar
ker and others.

Mr. Nigel Tennant to leaving on 
Monday to resume hie studies at Mount 
Allison College. Sackville.

A marriege - great interest hdre 
took place on Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Har
ris, sister of the bride, ait Moshelle, N.

spending a | York, leaves next week for Montreal 
Apartments. 1 to enter the Royal Victoria Hospital 

j to study nursing.

Mra. Joan Foster returned this week 
to Havergal, Toronto.

The sudden death of Mr. W. Hazen 
Rnrnaby at his summer residence Aca- 

Mi ? Muriel Carr, lecturer in the mac early Monday morning, was sin
cerely regretted by his many friende 
in St. John, and to Mrs. Bamaby and 
the bereaved family sympathy is ex
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt v 
led to P. E. Island by 
si»ter. Mrs. M. H. Parle 
end Mrs. Harley S. Jom 
^ Councillor J. A. Ctove 
Cleveland and family o: 
County, were visitors to 
Monday, enroute to th< 
aikextensive motor tri 
preeince. Mrs. Clevela 
Kferstead was a forrm 
the teaching staff of 
Superior School, and ha: 
who were delighted to

snobib o 
Vallex
•ide at . : i>:i:igi:is Avenue 
number of !«<■ lutiful ::ift.s 1

On underwent a serious operation at 
Moncton Hospital on Tuesday last. 
She was accompanied to Moncton hy, 
her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Lambert ")#

A large 1 where 
titled to I months. 1tea. The Redthe esteem a wh: 

are held Among
oung couple 
re . mahog- !

any clock from staff of the Canadian‘English department of the University 
I>rng Company, and a mahogany chair of Wisconsin, has been appointed to 
•ind smoking st and from the employes I the same position at McGill Univers- 
of the Campbell axe factory. Mrs. Rus it>. and left for Montreal on Wednee- 
sel. mother of the bride, wore a brown 
tailored suit, with fawn trimmings.; 
with a brown and string color hat. and 
Mrs. Campbell, mother of Li 
a stylish - ostume « taupe cloth with 
hat to match and seal cape.

Next We- esday morning

WOODSTOCKMiss Mildred Wilson of Fair Vale, 
spent the week-end with Miss Alice 
Bell at Pubblic Landing.

To spend last Sunday Misses Fran
ces Ewing and Jessie Robertson were 
guests of Mise Mary Barnes at River-

>Woodstock, Sept 20—Mr. end Mrs. 
Schubert of Philadelphia, have been 
visiting their daughter,. Mrs. G. Fred 
Clarke.

Miss Ruth Wetmoref of Houlton, is 
spending two weeks initown, the guest 
of Miss Kathleen Brittbn.

Mr». S. S. Miller of' Haxtland, was 
visiting friends in town last week.

Mrs. George Mavor -of River de 
Chute, is visiting her siteter, Mrs. Geo. 
McPhail.

Miss Nellie McKeown# of Northamp
ton, was the guest ot friends here on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Blacklor of Boston, Mass., is 
the guest ot her sister,. Mrs. Luther 
Dow.

Mr. Wm. Olmstead is- visiting his 
sou, Mr. Charles Olmstead, ot Perth.

Mrs. W. B. Day and little daughter, 
Fannie, of Chipman, Queens County, 
are the guests of Mrs. Rose FlawelUng.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Titas and Mrs. 
Peters ot Bangor, are spending a few 
days In town, calling on oldL friends

Mr. and Mrs. IL P. Hartley, Miss 
Helen Hand and Miss Viva McAffee 
have returned from an auto trip to 
SL John.

Monsignor Belliveau ot ShedBac, who 
was the guest of Rev. J. J. Ryan for 
a few days last week, returned.home 
on Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Van wart will lea ne next 
week for Cambridge, Mass., to spend 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. S. Stinson.

Mra. Duncan Alcorn, who has»been 
visiting her father, Mr. William Olm
stead for two months, left last week 
for her home in Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. Henderson Clark, formerly of 
Woodstock, who has been residing in 
Berwick, Pa., for a couple of years, la 

making her home in Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair, Mi;». Geo 

Balmain and Mrs. F. O. Creigbtton re
turned on Friday from an auto trip 
spent in the White Mountains.

Mrs. Harry G. Noble entertained her 
friends at her cottage on the river* 
Friday afternoon, in honor of her sis
ter, who to here from Vancouver» on a 
visit.

De. S. E. Tracey with Ids son, Ste
phen, Jr., wIlo has been vieiting Jttra. 
George E. Tracey, Richmond, has re
turned tg> his home in Philadelphia.

The marriage too.k place in Windsor, 
Carleton County on Thursday of Miss 
Jennie Isabel Paget and Mr. Reuben 
B. Hagerman of Hartland, formerly C. 
P. R. station agent at Woodstock.

Mr. Geo. Hale, who has bbeen spend
ing several weeks here with, her grand
mother, Mrs. John Shea, returned to 
her home in Vancouver last week. Mrs. 
Hale was accompanied by Mrs. Jean 
Sprague, who will spend three 
months in Vancouver.

Mrs. R. E. Guy Smith and Miss 
Smith of Montreal, are visiting friends

Misses Maud Ralston and Myrtle 
Olmstead left last week for Lowell, 
Mass., to train for nurses.

Mrs. F. A. McCain and daughter, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Lindsay, 'returned to their 
homes in Fredericton on Monday.

Miss Ruth Flemming, daughter oi 
Hou. J. K. and Mrs. Flemming, left 
on Monday for Netherwood School, 

‘Rothesay.
, Mr. Stewart Carr of Boston, is visit
ing friende in town. (

Dr. E. N. Case of San Diego, Calif,
I# vieiting Dr. a»4 Mrs. If. G. McLean

Mr. W. R. Jones left for Montreal on 
Monday evening, where he will pro- 
babbly accept a position.

Miss Laura Shaw is spending a tew 
days with friends in SL Andrews.

Lieut Col. Good and a party of gen
tlemen from St. John, arrived here by 
train on Saturday evening, and left 
shortly after in an auto for Perth.
• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper ot Freder
icton, spent Sunday in town, guests ot 
Mr and Mrs. A. G. Bailey.

Mr. J. Twining Hartt of SL John, 
r.pent Sunday in Woodstock on his way 
to Edmundston.

At a meeting of the Methodist Quar
terly Board held on Sunday evening, 
a call was extended to Rev. H. S. B 
Strotiiard, now pastor of the church 
in St. Stephen.

Mr. Arthur Kelly of the Royal Bank,
St. John, s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen KeUy.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Jones, after a 
visit of four months with relative® in 
Frahkford, Ont., returned home on Fri
day evening. They also visited friends 
In Toronto, Montreal and SL John dur
ing their absence.

Mrs. A. W. Harmon, Mrs. T. W. Grif
fin, Mrs. H. W. Stevenson and Mrs. J 
J. K. Flemming have become life mem- .fi
bers of the Canadian Red Cross So- 
ciety. Mrs. Harmon’s membership wae 
taken in memory of her son, the late 
Lieut. Harmon.

Mr. Whitfield Harmon arrived here 
from Boston this week to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hannon.

The members of the 
Golf Club are expected here on Sait- 
urday to play a return match with the 
Woodstock club.

A wedding of muck interest took 
place in St. Paul’s church on Wednes
day afternoon, when the rector, Rev. A.
S. Hazel, assisted by Rev. F. Fran 
chette of Hartland, united in marriage 
Mr. Reginald E. Holland of Montreal, 
and Miss Madeline Smite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. N. Smith ot thta 
town. Miss Gladys Smith, sister of 
the bride wae bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Gerald Holland, brother of the groom, 
supported his brother. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the home 
of the bride, and the newly wedded 
couple left on the evening train far 
SL Andrews to spend their honey
moon. They will reside in Montreal.

Mr. Walter Sprague of Montreal, 
arrived here today to visit tye parents!
Dr. T. F. and Mrs. Sprague.

SUSSEX Mrs. W. T. Burgess 
of last week, guest 
Burgess, Moncton.

Mrs. Isaac Cooper at 
Cooper were guests of I 
nely the early part of 
route to their home iu 
Albert County, after a 
In St. John.

Miss Estella Record, 
post office clerk is enjo

sp
of

I
Mra. Van wart and fare visiting Mr. unci Mrs. Grover Keith, 

Van wart, who have been in St. John.
( i.iuii'' Sinclair. Douglas j g, vsLs ;xt the Knoll" for a few weeks.

time-l have returned to their "home in Fred- St. John Wednesday attending the By- 
iericton. ron-Kent weddingg.

Mrs. Andrew Price was a visitor to Mrs. Rossborough, whose husband 
-atin witlLjst. John on Wednesday. was at one time manager of the Bank

Mrs. Weir, who has been spending 'of Nova Scotia here, and little daugh- 
drawing room | t-QW weeks in Sussex, left Thursday | ter are visiting Mrs. Rossborough’s

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, 
lise Florence Ellison of Rothes-a

Miss Fran Mrs. Stronarcli of Moncton, is at 
Fair Vale, visiting at the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Campbbell and 
family.

Congratulations to Miss Lillie Ray
mond, whose engagement to Captain 
W. F. G. Shuldham, 104th Rifles, In
dian Army, Meeopotamla, has been an
nounced. Miss Raymond is a Ne then 
wood graduate and has many friends

Mrs W

noon. Mn 

silver

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. DeVine were in
eived for the firs 
arriage on Tuesday after- 
Sinclair wore a bea

ltd carried pink and white!

i* Parker, who wore! 
King's Blue Silk with Georgette i 

nd trimmings and Miss Fran
ces Smith of Fredericton in black silk!

utiful English thread lace 
the lining room the table' 
-ally arranged, with a vaae| 
v- ihemuiv 111 the centre.

for her home in New York.
Mrs. Hatfield White and Miss Alice 

White, returned Sunday from a visit 
id relatives at Hampton, N. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Forsythe and 
daughter Jean, arrived home from St. 
Andrews on Monday.

On Saturday last Misa Prances 
smaller vases of pink pharp. Miss Loma Morash, Russel Mor

and was presided over hv

' l>a>
was the guest of Mrs. D. Helper F 
kins for the week-end.

1\iy.
ol-

Having spent a few days 
brother Mr. Duncan Davids 
mouth. N. S. Mr William Davidson 
of Montreal, who is spending a vaca
tion here with his mother and sister, 
and Miss Alice Davidson, have re
lumed to Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs Simeon Jones and fam
ily have moved to their city home in

with their 
eon at Wey-

Newcastle, Sept. 20.- 
Buckley Is visiting her < 
Gertrude, in New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
of Halifax, are spendii 
•with the former's parent» 
Wm. F. Smallwood.

At Bamaby /River, Se 
Macdonald and Miss Ve 
both of Barnaby River, 
by Rev. Father E. J. 
bride was gowned in b 
de chine with hat to n 
carried a bouquet of sw«

Miss Irene Schoales, Fort William, 
Ont., is visiting friends iu town.

Miss Mabel McKinnon, nurse in train- 
ing at the General Hospital, St. John, 
is visiting her toother, Mrs. Lucas.

Mrs. Keirstead, St. John, is the guest 
of Mrs. Edith Irvine for the week-

surrounded 

Mrs. Gordon Barker

e principals in the happy event 
mg Miss Jessie Jefferson of Anna

polis, N. S.. and Mr. James Henderson 
of Rothesay. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. T. C. Meller. rector of 
St. Luke's church, Annapolis RoyaLSt. John.

bei
t Sunday with hto par-trp motored to 

spent t-he day with 
Freda Morash returned

1 ash and Harold Sht 
'Moncton and 

friends. Miss 
with them and spent Sunday at her 
home here.

Mr. William Francis of Halifax. N. 
S.. spent the week-end in town, the 
guest of Mrs. David Aiton, Main street.

J. liothwell Monish is the guest of 
his parents. Rev. A. V. and Mrs. Mor- 

Mr. Morash who has been for

Mrs. McKin
non of c.iarlottetown. the former in 
black silk with English thread lace 
collar and black hat ;iiql the latter in 
white Georgette and large black hat. 
Miss Maud Estabronks conducted the 
visitors to t ie dining room and wore

Mrs. Mareten, Mrs. Munroe and chil
dren, who have been at Brown's Flats 
for the summer, have returned to Sus
sex and are guests of Mrs. Marsten's 
daughter,

Misa El FREDERICTONMrs. G. B. McDonald.
«.la Rutland of Albert Co., 

guest of Mrs. J. McFarlane for
ri smart gown ol 
mouse with 
large black :.it trimmed with ospreys. 
Assisting with the refreshments 
Mrs R. A. Sutherland. Mrs. Williams, 

1 Fredericton; Mrs. Clark and Miss 
wines .Anderson.

champagne char- 
Persian embroidery, a fa few days this week.

A number of young people were en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Frank 

evening at a most en-

a bridge of two tables on Tuesday, 
in honor of Mrs. Phillip Gregory, of 
Montreal, who is a guest at. Acacia 
GroVe, of Mr.
Gregory.

Mrs. William Crocket and Miss 
Crocket have gone to Toronto tor 
the winter months, where they will 
be guests of Mrs. Harry Smith.

Professor Miller,- ot the Forestry 
Department, U.N.B., left for New 
Haven on Wednesday, where he will 
take a special course at Yale, return
ing to the University here next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolphin, ot Marys
ville. accompanied by their guests, ot 
Montreal, Misses Marceau and Dol
phin, motored to Houlton and SL An
drews last week, and the guests re- 
turned to Montreal on Saturday.

The numerous friends of Miss Jean
ette Beverly, will be sorry to learn 
that she is III at Victoria Hospital, 
and trust for a speedy restoration of 
health.

Nursing Sister Hegan 
week-end in town, gueet 
Lindsay, at .the Military Hospital 
here.

Among the many automobile par
ties which came to the city during 
the past week, were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Fisher, Mr. and Mra. W. B. 
Tennant, Miss Dorothy Tennant, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Rising.

Mr. Frank Osborne has gone to 
Guelph, where he will ttake an agri
cultural college course.

Mrs. J. H. Barry, of this city, and 
Mrs. A. B. Taylor* ot Chatham, who 
was her guest, were week-end guesta 
ot Mrs. William Pugsley at Govern
ment House, Rotheeay.

There were many friends in the 
city who were delighted to. hear that 
Miss Frances Fish, ot Newcastle, had 

Scotia
Bar. Mies Fish, like her sisters, to a 
graduate ot the University here.

Major General A. H. Mac Done», 
DÆ.O., accompanied by Colonel Pow
ell, A.A.G., were in town on Thurs
day. and were gueets of Colonel and 
Mrs. Osborne at the Golf Club for

Fredericton, Sept. 20.—This weqk 
many workers have been busily en
gaged to make the army huts drive a 
success, and up to the present their 
efforts have passed away beyond 
what they had hoped to acquire.

A very successful concert was held 
on Thursday evening, also in aid of 
the hut fund

The Ladies' Mandolin Orchestra 
rendered splendid selections, and the 
"Kitchen" Or< hestra, under the direc
tion of Mise Jean Wilson, was a most

I laughable and enjoyable number.
Mrs. O. P. King has returned from Miss Olive McKenna left Tuesday Miss Kitchen who graduated In 

to Rothesay. N. B. Jor Rothesay, where .she wiU enter June ,rom ,lle j,oyland Powers school 
Mrs. Harry Black la spending two Netherwood School. ln Boston ,1(,her

wee 1rs with friends in St. John. Mrs. Charles W. Short of KaltspeH. wlth a slu,|r|i reading There wornMr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and fam- Montana, was the guest on Monday ,,oad.,g' a "rB "eJe
^ ily have returned to St. John, altar and Tuesday of Mrs. W. Carey Me ” B. *"'> two little
The bnde wore a spending the summer in Sussex. Peters. girls, which completed s most plea-

emurt (ravcilms suit ot negre brown Lieut. Jack Harmon of the 1st Depot I Monseigneur Ilellovieu of Grand aa"' entertntnnient.
doth, with seal and heaver flnlkhings Battalion, is spending a few days et Digne, is a guest this week of Rev. Pa- The C°™tP8a Ashburnham was
Md a modish hat of pressed heaver. | hla llomi> ln Woodstock. N. B. iber McDermott. a moat <•«»*!'Uul hostess on Tuesday
Mai houqu- t n, s uf bride s roses. Miss Miss Mabel Duffy lure returned to Monseigneur llollevien was formerly at fhe luncheon hour, in honor of Miss
Nestcr (.rumour, niece of the bride avt-,Sussex after several months absence, parish priest here and is an uncle of Cluk» °r Boston, who to the guest of
efl as flower girl. Following the cere- ; owing to sickness. Rev. Gapt. Belleviou of Camp Sussex. Mrs- Whitehead.
mony Mr. and Mra. Marr left on a wed- Mrs. t. D. Palmer of Woodstock, Mrs. J. W. Howard of Campbellton, The table was very handsome, hav- 
ding trip turough the Maritime Prov-, who has been visiting her husband, and Miss Winnlfred Howard of Monc- tor a center a large silver basket, 
*®?es‘ t l®ir ”^;urn they will ro-jyeut primer of the 1st Depot Bat- ton, were guests of Mrs. Will Howard holding scarlet snap-dragon
eide at Germain street. Many beauti- talion, has returned to her home. for tho week-end. smilax entwined about the center-
fm wedding g«te w®re received in- Mrs. G. P. Gregory of St. John, Mrs. Hogan, Miss Landry, Miss Ho piece. Covers were laid for six, in- 

1chest of .silver and several wag the guest of Mrs. Walter Lutz gaa, Mrs. Frank Corr and child were eluding Miss Clerk, Sirs. Whitehead,
entwtantiai dnecks. on Saturday last. in town for the week-end. Matron Sister Lindsay, Mrs. Brooks,

Miss Elizabetli Murray entertained a Mr. J. Albert Perkins and daughter Mrs. Luton and the Countess of Ash- 
few of her little friends at tea, on Sore, are spending a week at Craw- burnhum*
Thursday afternoon in honor of her ford Lake. Mrs. George Taylor entertained at
seventh birthday. Miss Alice Young, who has been the three tallies of bridge Friday even-

Mrs. L. H. DeMilleand Miss Florence gue*t of Mrs. RobL McFee, returned jlur «„ honor of hor meet Mrs WvidDeMille are visiting Mr and Mrs. W. to her home In St. John this week. * nFliïiiTIS. -LT
S. DeMille at Truro, N. 8. Miu, Lottie Bunnell ot Penoimouto, ina l7 a

J. A. McLeod, assistant general man- spent Monde» tn Suseex. the guest of General McLean ot St John snent 
ager of the Bank ot Nova Seotia. and Mrs. E. Price. ^ J
Mrs McLeod of Toronto, were guests Mrs. George Gray is vieiting Mrs. u^™ *” 1 1 M
at the Depot House on Sunday Philip Bannister. St. John.

Misses Annie and Laurie Walpr^ Mies Sadie Anderson has returned * aan‘ter ot .g . 2. u . thd
have returned from a pleasant va* from a two weeks vtoit to friends In ^ ub ?re to Woodstock on.
tion trip to New York. S-L John Saturday for a friendly game with

Sir Douglas and Lady Hazen, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Clarke left members of the Woodstock Club.
J. K. Hazen, Mise Bueby and Mra. Thursday on a short trip to Titusville, Bt. Alltoon Taylor spent- the week*
H. S. Smith, SL John, were guests at N. B. end ln town, gueet of his parents,
the Depot House on Saturday. Mr. and Mra. Percy Wood are receiv- Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crandall and Ing congratulations on the arrival of Captain Fairweather, D.S.O., hae 
family of Petitcodiac, spent Sunday in a boy ai their home. ire turned to hto duties from Suesex,
town, gueets of Mrs. Alice Lockhart A. J. Gray. C. G. R. Freight Agent where he wee on leere.

Mrs. Sam Keith and Mr. Roy Keith was in town on Tuesday. Mrs. T. G. boggle wee boeteeg et leg,

Leister, Miss Bertha Mi 
wliridesmaid, and Leo Re 
"mau. Mr. and Mrs. Mapular member of the 

at Shubenaradie. will
sometime a - 
Royal Bank st 
leave for Toronto

por
;aff their honeymoon at Cha 

Redvere Bate, youngei
about October first (Roach. Tuesday ( 

to join the Royal Air Force. | joyable corn boil.
... ,, , Judge and Mrs. Folkins who were Mi
Mies Frances Smith ot Fredericton, visiting 

i.lertained at luncheon at the Green smith.
iamtera on Thursday in honor of Mrs. | Director R. P. Steeves left on Tues-1
, 1 a Mrs- Gordon Bar- ,(],LV to superviBe the holding of four joying a hunting trip through Portage
ker and Mra. Mok.nuon of Charlotte- achool fairs in Kings Co. He will and vicinity, 

mu aud Other assistants at tile recep- ;ilso g0 Chatham where the biggest
ion ol lire, binclair on Tuesday school fair to be held in the province1 White left Thursday 

At the home of tho brides pa- this year will take place on the 25th I Glade, where t-hey wi 
rents, Britain strpet. by Rev. S. S. |inflt " Iment.
Poole, of Germain street Baptist 

church, on Tuesday morning the mar
riage took place of Miss E.lna Irene 
Lewie, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Le

and Mrs. Albert

re. G. W. Pearson returned on Sat- 
Fordjurday last from Shedlac, where ehe 

I had been visiting Mrs. H. W. Murray. 
! Mr. and Mra. Walter Stewart are en-

their daughter, Mrs. 
Fredericton, have returned.

f
- X X X \
THE DAWN:'Fredericton

\
Messrs. Roy Wallace and Milne 

last for River 
11 receive treat-

a three weeks visit

wis and Mr. John Henry 
Marr. son of Mr and Mrs. H. U. Marr, 
Germain street

Monseigneur Bellevieu of GrandJack Harmon of the 1st Depot
il!

ent the 
Matrono?

I-

A committee of ladies from the 
Women’s Canadian Club, received and 
shipped this week, through Lieut. Le- 
Loeheur of the I. 9. C., the consign
ment of books for the aoldieris library 
at River Glade Sanatorium. The ladles 
i» charge were Mrs. F. B. Schofield, 
convener, Mrs. J. R. Van Wart, Mrs. 
West, Mra. McIntyre, Mrs. H. P. Rob- 

1, Mrs. G. McDonald, Mies Rowan. 
Mabel Barbour and Miss H.

BAKI
CC

ChildjivcJ constipation r 
qgickiy baatehed through the use „f 
Baby’s Own Tablet» These Tabler, 
are It mild but thorough laiative 
which never fail to regulate the bow
els, sweeten the stomach and in thi« 
way rail eve all th- minor ill. of little 
ones. Concerning them Mre. Eugene 
Couture, Knox Bridge, One write, "Baby's Own Tablet, have heel, ^7- 
velloua in the case ol my babv aim 
was constipated and fererbh. b« th* 
Tablets soon regulated her bowel, 
and made her well." The Tablet.
.old by medicine dealer, or by 
aft 25 cents a box from The Dr name' Mediates Co.. Bro^1'

be

A J b The fact 
universally 
perior in e 
the attenti 
tieularly in 
account of 
cream of ti

been admitted no the Nova
The LoyaUet Chapter 1. O. D. E„

Chinese entertainment 
y School of St. John’s 

Church on Thursday evening.
which wm wttnewed by e large an# 
■nee. Wa« Choy Wong of Canton,
who ■ the gueet of Urns Catherine Me-

£ the
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St. Stephen, Sept. 20—Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Milligan and young son of St. 
John, were guests of relatives In town 
during Pair Week.

Mrs. 8. D. Granville of St. John, it 
the Jtuest of Mise Arthuretta Brans-

Mrs. E. McL. Halt of Fredericton, 
was registered at the Queen during 
exhibition week, having been sent to 
Judge the ladles; work at the Hair by 
the government.

Miss Edith Newnham has returned to 
Boston after a visit with her parents, 
Venerable Archdeacon and Mrs. Newn
ham. Miss Newnham expects to leave 
soon for overseas with an American 
Hospital unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton was 
the guest of her friend, Mrs. Roy Web
ber during Fair Week.

Mrs. Smith Dawson and

leave daughter Marlon was united in mar
riage to Mr. Charles Polly» of Baring, 
Me. The bride wore a dainty gown of 
white crepe de chine, with veil and 
carried shower boquet 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
W. Malcolm In the presence of the 
families and the bride’s most intimate 
friends. The happy couple left on 
the evening train for an extended 
wedding trip. The bride wore a travel
ling costume of Burgundyy broadcloth 
with hat to match. A dainty luncheon 
was served by the Mieses Margaret 
McWhe, Alice and Hasel Folley. The 
bride, who is a very popular young 
lady was the recipient of many pretty 
and beautiful gifts and is followed by 
the good wishes of hosts of friends in 
Calais and St. Stephen.

AI Hampton, Sept. 20—Min Ajrer. little 
Mias Norah F^tz-Randolph and Master 
John PitzRandolph have arrived In 
Hampton, and will spend the winter 
months at the Wayside Inn.

Miss Florence Simmons, 6t. John, 
spent the week-end with Mm. 8. M. 
Crawford, Lakeside.

Mrs. McGowan and eon Allan Mc
Gowan, who have been spending some 
time at St. Stephen, have returned 
home.

On Tuesday Mr^ and Mrs. Ernest 
Fairweather, St. John, were guests at 
the Wayside Inn.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Miss Margaret Ryan, 
little Miss Joan Ryan and Harold 
Ryan have arrived from Augusta, Me., 
and are spending some time at their 
home, Lakeside.

Flight Lieut. Herrington, who has 
been home on leave left for Toronto 
on Saturday and will leave shortly for 
overseas, where he will continue ser
vice with the Royal Flying Corp.

Miss Minnie Travis, who has been 
spending some time in St. John, has 
returned accompanied by Mrs. Theo
dore Cushing, and Master Travis Cush
ing, who will be her guests for a few 
weeks.

IMn. Purer Ksttb. 
fiJMt'of’tit» VIflltors to the

Jzsé7s^nutm “
Mm. M. M. Parfee has left wttb 

friends on a trip to Prince Bdwaad Is
land.

■ m
ouver, B. 0., ^ 

tenoee In Weetmor- 
. He m tiiltlnt at thu 
M..Melon eon, Shedlac,

an McNab and niece, Mrs3 
vln of Bale Verte, left re- 
lew York. They will alao 
er. Mène., Mn. Ooodwln'e

roiee. The

57. GEORGE!

SHEDIAClast'

i£?Kwa« as
O’NelU’s store for the present sea- Miss Helen McMuUln visited friends 
eon* in Calais this week,

Mrs. George Mealing and daughter 
are visiting Mrs. Meating'd mother, 
Mrs. Moore, in St. Stephen.

Miss Laura Brown of the N. B. Tele-

Shedlac, Sept. 20—The attendance at 
the Red Cross on Tuesday afternoon 
was not large, but those present were 
tou8y making the Christmas socks of 
turkey red cotton, to be filled accord
ing to regulation and shipped to St. 
John. The Shedlac branch in answer 
to an appeal for 26 socks is glad to 
do Its “bit" with a tittle Christmas 

phone staff, 1» enjoying a vacation, part cheer, for the gallant wounded in 
of which she is spending in St 6te- fie hospitals overseas, who have fought 
phen. that we may live.

Miss tAllce M&theson of Bonny Riv Oct 16th will have a tag sale, In 
er, Is a guest of Mrs. A. G. Stewart. aid of the British Red Cross.

Mrs. N. A. Dodds and family have The citizens of the town are sorry 
where they to learn of the very serious illness of 

tittle Margaret Robidoux, who has de- 
The Misses Hanson of St. Stephen, veloped pneumonia.

Miss Anna Avard is confined to the 
house, owing to Illness.

Mrs. O. P« Wilbur returned on Wed- 
Mrs. George Foster left this week nesday from a few days visit in Mono 

ton.

Mis Flora Delong on Tuesday was 
a guest of Moncton friends.

Mr. F. Heber Crawford. Amherst, 
was a guest of his parents at Lake
side for the week-end. He has ac
cepted a position In St. John for th< 
winter months.

Mr. Jack Evans, Moncton, was a 
guest on Sunday of Hampton friends.

Mrs. Newbery and Mr. and Mrs. £ 
M. Crawford, Lakeside, entertained 
on Saturday evening a number of 
friends in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Simmons. Their guests in- 
c.u.kd Mr. and Mrs. DeMille, Mr. and 
Mrs J. H. Smtr. Mr W. O. Smith 
Mi3s viawford. Miss Edna Cr.avfu*4 
Mrs. J. H. Stephenson, Jules Steph»2 
son, Miss Nettie Smith. Mrs. Brown, 
Mr. and Mr=. G. S. Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sharpe, Mrs. McDunnah, 
Miss Stella Weimore, Dr. F. H. Wet- 
moro, Miso Florence Simmons,
John and >. Heber Crawford, Am
herst. The evening was enjoyed with 
games and music. Several oomet 
solos weie given by Mr. F. Heber 
Crawiord. The National Anthem was 
sung at the cloee of the evening and 
all joined m wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons a happy and prosperous life. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons left for Halifax 
cn Sunday on the noon C. P. R.

Mrs. Morris Robinson of Rothesay, 
was a guest on Wednesday of Mrs. Wii-' 
liuru Robinson.

Mrs. Stanley Helps will hold her post 
nuptial reception on Thursday after
noon next week.

Miss Harriet Barnes is leaving to
day to continue her course at Mount 
Allison University.

Miss Ada Coleman returned las* 
week to her home in Boston, after be
ing a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman,

Miss Ruth Humphrey was a guest 
on Wednesday of Mrs. J. J. Ryan, 
enroule to Sack ville to resume hei 
studies at Mount Allison Ladies’ Col
lege.

Port El- 
a few

lam McLeod of IMrÂn, mW*
e, has f.returned home, 
mer H. .Smith left Monday 
eeloa’ vacation to Glace, 
ltie and other pointe in

Mrs. Florence Lord of St. John, la 
jêl guest of Mrs. Jdhn Mooney.
/ Mr. 8. J. Mealey, a mill owner of 
Minneapolis, was here last week vis
iting his unoie, Mr. Alfred M. Mealey, 
who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Craig left on 
Monday for Ottawa, where they will 
spend two weeks guests of Mrs. Craig’s 
uncle, Mr. G. K. Wetmore.

The marriage of Miss Mary H. Mc
Mullin, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Niel McMuUln to Mr. John W. Mc- 
GraVton Is announced, to he solemniz
ed m Monday, Sept. 23rd.

Miss Maude Clinch has returned 
Iroe a visit with friends in St. John.

Mise Gertrude Wallace of Black’s 
Harbor, has accepted the position of 
stenographer in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here.

Mise M. McMullin spent the week
end with relatives in Calais.

Victor Maxwell, Bert Armstrong, Eu
gene Henessey and Webster Leavitt 
are home from Sussex on furlough.

Mr. Rainnle McGratton has gone to 
St. John, where he has secured em
ployment.

Mr. Donald Cook of Red Beach, Me., 
is the guest of his uncle, Mr. Harry 
Cook.
mMrs- Daniel Reardon received an 
Wicial telegram on Sunday stating 
that her son, Pte. Vincent Reardor^ has 
been recently wounded in the spine.

Mr. VVm. Prinon of New York, is a 
guest at the home of Paul Reardon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clark of St. Ste
phen, are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
John Spoffard.

Miss Irene Betts has returned from 
e visit with friends in Milltown.

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds of Bonny River, 
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. T. 
P. Goes.

McADAMHannah and family and 
re. Harold Tompkinson of 
were in town last week, 
lende.
Smith of Kent ville, N. S., 
Mr- Mortirfler H. Smith, 
mue, has entered Mount 
lemy.

. . young
daughter of Fredericton, are guests of 
Mrs. Dawson’s mother. Mrs. Frank 
Mehan, at her home on Church street.

Mrs. Ben. 8. Black entertained very 
delightfully at the supper hour on 
Saturday last for the pleasure of Mrs. 
Maria Watts, who expects to leave for 
New York at an early date. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Maria Watts, 
Mm. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
SteVons and the Misses Martha Har
ris, Kate Nichols, Marjorie Nichols 
and Theodora Stevens.

Rev. G. F. and Mrs. Dawson of St 
John, motored through with friends 
during Fair Week and were guests 
while here of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
White.

Mis s Alice Hannah gave a very de
lightful bridge party for thepleasure 
of Miss Kate Nichols on Thursday 
evening. The guests were Miss Kate 
Nichols, Miss Sue McKenzie, Miss Flor
ence Brehant, Miss Ida McCoy, Misa 
Minnie Brehant, Miss Emma Robinson 
and Miss Ina Calhoun. Dainty wnr 
time refreshments were served af r 
the game and a most enjoyable evening 
spent by those present

Miss Lena Cook of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Jessie McWha at 
her home on Prince William street.

Mr. H. Leon Harper spent the week
end in Calais, the guest of his, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Harper.

The Wa Wa Club met this week with 
Mrs. Frank Gatcomb at her home in 

Calais.

returned from 
spent three wee

Qpnforth,
sks. McAdam Junction. Sept. 20—Rev. Dr. 

Kierstead preached in the Union 
Church at both services last Sunday.

Mrs. Baker of Antigonish, N. S., 
who has been the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. White for a few weeks, returneck 
to her home on Tuesday. ,

Mrs DeWitt Lister was visiting 
friends In St. Stephen several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. White and fam
ily, spent Wednesday in St. Stephen.

The Misses Larsen ot New York, 
spent the week-end with their cousin, 
Mrs. Harry McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Young motored to 
St. Stephen last week, on their re
turn trip spent a few days with friends 
at Brockway.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Crotty were 
week-end guests of Sheriff and Mrs. 
Hawthorne at Fredericton.

Mrs. B. Jordan and daughter Phyllis, 
visited relatives at Fredericton Junc
tion on Saturday.

Mrs. Hyers of Amherst, is the guest 
of Mrs. Gallagher.

The St. Stephen Fair was a great at
traction last week, a number of peo
ple attended from here.

Mrs. W. Lister visited friends in St. 
Stephen several days last week.

Mrs. J. B. Johnston, Miss M. Miller, 
Mrs. Burns and family spent Wednes
day in St. Andrews.

Mrs. Morecroft has returned from 
a pleasant visit in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of St. Stephen, 
were the week-end guests of their 
son. Mr. Hugh Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Speedy have re
turned from a holiday trip in Charlotte 
County.

The Temple Band of St. John on 
11-etr return trip from St. Stephen 
played several very pretty airs at the 
depot Saturday night to the enjoy
ment of our people and the passengers 
as well.

Owing to the large number of pu 
pile attending school, it was found ne
cessary to open another room with 
Miss Bessie Embieton in charge.

Miss J. Wilkin of York Mills, is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Little.

Mrs. E. Ytouug entertained the ladies 
of the Red Cross on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Doris McDonald has returned 
from Houlton. where she has 
visiting for several weeks.

Miss Francis Whipple of St. John, 
is the .guest of Miss Mabel Gardiner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Simpson are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. Morrison is visiting friends in 
Milltown.

Mr. Fred Embieton spent Wednes
day in St. John.

Mrs. A. Skene, Mrs. Piercy and Mrs. 
DeWitt Lister gave a most delightful 
motor party to a number of their

are guests of Ml 
Mrs. A. J. Curran and little daugh

ter Rena, are visiting friends in Calais.

Royce Goes.

and little daugh- 
oint, are guests of Profes- 
. Hunton.
McCollough of Great Vil- 

he Ford Hotel, having ac- 
ds daughter to Mount Alii-

Inchas
to visit friends in St. Stephen.

Mrs. A. C. Jordan was a recent visi
tor to the border towns.

The 23rd annual convention of the 
Charlotte County Sunday School Assoc
iation was held at the Baptist Church, 
St George, on Sept. 18 and 13th. In 
the absence of the president, Rev. J. 
E. Gosaline. Rev. George Gough was 
elected chairman 

devotional exercises of the meetings 
and gave an address on prayer, 
dresses on Sunday school work were 
also delivered by Reverends T. W. Wil
liamson and H. E. DeWolfe. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Rev. H. E. De- 
Wolfe; vice president, the prsldnte 

of the district association ; secretary, 
Mrs. Howard E. Beach; treasurer, Mrs. 
Howard E. Beach; superintendent of 
secondary division, Frank Gamble ; 

superintendent of adult department 
Mrs. Coffey; superintendent education
al. department, Rev. George Gough.

Mr. Patrick McLaughlin is visiting 
his daughter, Mn». B. R. Goughian, St. 
John West.

Mrs. Thos. Bain, who for some time 
has been a guest of Hampton friends, 
has returned to her home in St. John.

Mrs. Dr. White and Miss Alice 
White, Sussex, were guests of Mrs. J. 
E Angevine on Saturday last.

Mia» Marjorie McIntyre, St. John, 
spent the wee|f-end in Hampton, guest 
of Miss Sybil Barnee.

Mr. Jack Angeviue and Ned Cran
dall, two of the S. O. S. boys, have 
returned home to resume their studies 
at H. C. S., after spending the sum
mer on farms.

Mrs. Stephen Ritchie who has bbeen 
spending the summer in Hampton, hae 
closed her cottage and returned to 
her home in Halifax.

On Saturday Mrs. George McAvity 
Miss Rosamond McAvity and Miss 
Norah Stewart were guests at the 
Wayside Inn.

Mise Geraldine Conway has resumed 
her studies at Mount St. Vincent 
School, Halifax, leaving on Wednesday.

Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton 
St. John, were motor 
Hampton on Saturday.

Rev. Stanley Helps and bride are 
now occupying the Methodist Parson
age, having returned from their wed
ding trip on Friday. .

Dr. VanBuren Thorne and Mrs. 
Thome were guests of Hampton 
friende on Monday.

Mrs. George H. Barnes and Mrs. 
Moran were guests of Dr. Gilmour, 
St. Martins, last week.

Mrs. G. G. Scovil who has been vis
iting in Moncton and vicinity, has 
returned and is a guest of Mrs. R. H. 
Smith.

Mrs. J. Ryan. Jr., was hostess at 
Red Cross on Tuesday and the work 
of packing Christmas boxes for the 
soldiers was started.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McManus and 
son Roy McManus. Moncton, are 
guests or Mrs. Millidge Lawrence.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Lamb, Mrs. S. E.

SLMr. and Mrs. Robert Jardine and 
Mise Elsie Jardine are on a holiday 
trip to P. E. Island1.

Mr. W. Webster of Yarmouth, was 
in town this week, a guest at the home 
of his nephew, Mr. A. J. Webster, 
Main St., East.

Ned and Bob White, sons of Dr. 
He also fôd the and Mrs. Jas. E. White left town this 

week to enter upon a course of stu- 
Ad- '*38 at St. Joseph's College.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Comeau of St. John, are sdrry to learn 
that news has come, telling that their 
son. Guff. Edmond, has been wounded, 
and is In a casualty hospital Some
where in France."

Mrs. J. A. Kelly. Mrs. A. J. Webster, 
Mrs. E. Mugridge and Mrs. W. A. 
Flowers were in Moncton, during the 
week.

xta Duncan hae returned 
toss trip to St John. 
Fisher of St. John, was in
lek.
I. Patterson of Amherst, 
reek-end in. town, visiting

». Dawson, one of the new 
Mount Allison, is in Hall
r day-.
h Schurman of Sprlnghill 
of Miss Cassie Allen, York

1 II

but pretty wedding took 
no Methodist Parsonage, 
entng, Sept 10th, at 8.3<i 
m Mies Muriel Alice Eg 
hter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray
on, was united in marriage 
Id Wihnot Prince, Rev.'H 
>fficlating at the ceremony, 
rho was prettily attired in 
le silk gown, was given 
r father.
e and groom are well- 
lackville, and have the 
of a large circle of friends, 
was stenographer on the 
rribune Printing Company, 
aber of beautiful and use- 
gift» testified to the high 

which the happy young

Mrs. H. S. Bell, Moncton, spent the 
past week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mrs. G. M. Blair and daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth, will leave their home on 
Sackville street, this week, to take up 
their residence in New York. » 

Mrs. W. Breau Is in receipt of news 
telling her of the death following op

eration of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Joseph 
Landry of Vancouver. The deceased 
had been ill a short time and Is sur
vived by her husband and four chil
dren.

and party, 
visitor» to

Mrs. Percy Keith, Havelock, was 
a guest on Monday of Rev. Gordon 
Lawrence and Mrs. Lawrence.

Mrs. White, Mies Edith White, Long 
Reach; Mr. and Mr». Amo». Wetmore 
of Clifton, were guests on Monday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spragg.

Father Fisher, St. John, was a visi
tor in Hampton on Wednesday attend
ing the LeBlanc-Nair wedding.

Mrs. Allen and 
Mrs. Carlos and 
Almon, St. John, Miss Myles and Mr. 

Fredericton, have all returned

Miss Martha Harris was hostess at 
a bridge party on Saturday evening 
for the pleasure of Miss Kate Nichols. 
The guests were Miss Kate Nichols, 
Mise Alice Hannah, Miss Grace Hay
cock, Miss Sue McKenzie, Miss Ina 
Calhoun, Miss Florence Brehant, Miss 
Minnie Brehant and Miss Emma Rob
inson. After a delightfully informal 
game, delicious war time refreshments 
were served by Miss Marjorie Nichols 
and Miss Harris.

Miss Kate Niohols left on Monday 
morning for her home in Portland, al
ter a very enjoyable vacation spent in 
Calais.

Miss Louise Purvis left on Saturd 
a. m. for Winnipeg to attend the W. 
Convention in session there.

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham is 
in Toronto, attending the General Syn
od being held there.

Mrs. E. B. Kierstead of Amherst, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Seymour Holt of Brunswick. 
Me., was the guest during the week of 
her uncle, Mr. John Ixiwery at his 
home on Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Abbott have re
turned from an extended trip to New 
York, Boston, Portland and other Am
erican cities.

Mrs. James McBride left on Friday 
night for Winnipeg, where h'.ie will be 
the guest of her 
Bride.

Dr. Fred Goucher, who has been 
the guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 

Goucher at the Baptist parsonage, left 
on Friday a. m., and expects to sail 
soon fcfr England, where he has en
listed in the Royal Engineers.

Mrs. Will Keyes has returned from 
at a pleasant visit in Sydney, N. S.

Mrs. Wm. Snyder of Lower Mill- 
stream, N. B., is the guest of her (laugh
ter, Mrs. John N. Wall.

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell of Moire's Mills, 
hnd Mrs. Wallace of Portland, were 

The guests of Mrs. James McKenzie during 
exhibition week.

Mies Elizabeth Nutter of Frederic
ton. was in town this week, having 
been sent by the Covernment as judge 
in the Household Science Department 
at the exhibition

Mis» Kathleen Prescott and Mrs. 
Fldythe Staples were in town during 
the week, having motored through 
from Fredericton

Mrs. S. F. Mvthnvan and son Allen 
of Hampton, a tv the guests of Mrs. 
McGowan's brother. Rev. W. W. Mal
colm at the Manse.

Messrs. Hamilton and Arnold Clarke I 
and Hazen Dinsm-ire left last week for 
Sackville. where they will enter Mt. 
Allison Academ>

Lieut. Justus S> dieting of the United 
States Naval Service, to the guest of 
friends in town.

Sergt. and Mrs Lawson Hanson of 
Fredericton, spent a few days in town 
this week.

Mrs. William Tiieicker of Manchest
er, N. H., arrived on Tuesday to spend 
a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Haley at Milltown.

Mr. and Mrs Hall of Edmundstou, 
motored to St. Stephen this week, and : 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Henderson.

Judge and Mrs M N. Cockburn and 
Miss Kathleen Cockburn of St. An
drews, were in town during exhibition

Mr. W. E. Clarke of Montreal, was

APOHAQUI
üpohaqul, Sept. 20—Mr. and Mrs. 

D. A. Hewitt and little daughter, Jean, 
left on Wednesday to spend a few days 
in Charlottetown and Moncton, be
fore returning to their home in Ot
tawa. Mrs. Hewitt and little daugh
ter Jean have been spending two 
months with relatives in New Bruns
wick, Mr. Hewitt having recently ay 
rived from the capital on a business 
trip.

with friends in St. Martins and St 
John.

Messrs. Elmer Wallace and William 
Coleman, left last week for Point 
Wolfe, Albert County, whore they are 
employed with the White Lumber Co.

Mr. Edward Erb spent the week-end 
at his home here, returning on Mon
day to Westfield, where he is engaged 
in bridge construction work.

Miss Blanche Peterson left last week 
for her home at Tracy Mills, after 
spending some months at the Baptist 
parsonage.

The ladies of the Missionary Aid 
Society met at the home of Mrs. Geo.
W. McLeod on Thursday last, and 
made ready for shipment a box of dain
ties and gifts to forward 
Gaunce, who is engaged in missionary 
work in India.

Mrs. J. B. Doherty and Infant daugh
ter Doris, have returned to the vil- r,lllv 
lage after a few weeks’ visit with Pte 1,“"; the 
Doherty's parents in Erb Settlement

C. A. Burgess, Moncton, is spending 
a few weeks with his uncle, W. T.
Burgess and Mr». Burgess.

Jasper Humphrey, Montreal. Divis
ional Supt. of C. P. R., spent last week 
in the village, guest of his mother,
Mrs. 1. B. Humphrey at her

Mr. tOla Legere returned to St. 
Joseph’s this week, to resunle studies.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Biekneil after a visit 
to her parents. Capt. and Mrs. Givan 
are returning this week to their home 
In Malden, Mass.

Nurse Omu Welling Is home from 
the United States to see her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Welling, Shedlac 
Cape.

Madame J. E. Roy. who spent some 
time at the summer home of Senator 
and Madame Poirier, left town this 
week for Ottawa.

Dr. J. C. Webster has left town to re
sume his professional duties in Chicago 

A very pleasant event of the past 
week was the knitting party at which 
Mrs. A. J. Tait, was hostess, at her 
home "Rrookside.'• The first part of 
the. afternoon was spent on the beauti- 

décorated veranda. At the tea 
guests assembled In the din- 

room, the pouring of the coffee 
was presided over by Mrs. F. J. Robi
doux. Others to assist were the 
Misses Evaps. Miss E. Tait and Miss 
Jean Sands, Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald motor
ed to Halifax this week 
Macdonald, who had been their guest, 
returned with them to the city. They 
were also accompanied by Mrs. E. R. 
Macdonald and by their daughter Jean, 
whom they will leave at Mount St. 
Vincent's Convent.

A pleasant social event of the week 
was the veranda knitting party 
which Mrs. E. A. Smith, at her home, 
“Bellevue,” was hostess 
decorations In abundance, made the 
sitting out places very beautiful The 
day was fine and warm and the guests 
were served tea out of doors 
aides to the hostess at the tea hour 
were her daughter. Miss Gladys and 
MissF Eleanor Tail.

Miss Margaret Bellivau has gone to 
Halifax to resume her 
Mount St. Vincent.

Miss Alice Bourque has left town 
to go on with her studies at Sillery 
Convent, Quebec.

Miss June Roberts is home from a 
holiday trip to P. E. I.

Mies Muriel McQueen expects to 
leave town this week to go on with 
her course at Mount Allison.

Mr. H. Irving, Wlnnipge. has been 
the guest this week of his mother, 
Mrs. John Irving, Sackville street,

A Baby boy has arrived a ttho home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Eric Robidoux.

Mrs. Charles Avard is a guest at the 
home of her son, Mr. I. Avard, Pleasant

Mrs. Scarborough and Miss Boyei 
visited in Moncton, during the week.

Miss Mabel Frier is able to be out 
again after her recent illness.

Dr. H. W. Murray Is convalescent 
from illness and on duty again.

Mrs. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. E 
Freeze, were in Moncton during the

mid
1rs. Prince left for St. John 
points on their wedding 
which they will reside in

Major Carlos, 
y, Mr. and Mrs.

(
to their respective home» after being 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Ray
mond, Maple Grove Farm.

Mr. Stewart White, St. John, 
a visitor in Hampton on Wednesday.

Mrs. Daniel and children, Rothe
say, were guests on Thursday of Miss 
Minnie Tnavis.

. Lucae has returned from 
riends in Northumberland

ay(son of Sackville, who lias 
ing a few days with her

James Doncaster, Am- 
îtumed to her home.

Bstabrooks successfully 
a serious operation at 
capital on Tuesday last, 
companied to Moncton by, 
r, Mrs. Hugh Lambert

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt were accompan
ied to P. E. Island by Mrs. Hewitt a 
Blbtvr, Mrs. M. H. Parlee of Hampton, 
and Mrs. Harley S. Jones.
^Councillor J. A. Cleveland with Mrs. 
Cleveland and family of Alma. Albert 
County, were visitors to the village on 
Monday, enroute to their home after 
a^>Ylen8ive motor trip through the 
prWince. Mrs. Cleveland,
Kferstead was a former member of 
the teaching staff of the Apohaqui 
Superior School, and has many friends 
who were delighted to welcome her

friende on Wednesday afternoon. They 
motored to York Mills to the summer 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Skene, where 
a delicious supper was served (accord- 

to the food regulations) a most de- 
ltful afternodto was 

easant ride home in 
mong the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

C. Anderson, Miss Mabel Gardiner, 
Mies Whipple, St. John, Mrs. M. Hay, 
Mrs. F. Embieton

Thorburn, Mrs. McQuaig, Mrs. F. Na
son, Mrs. B. Harris, Mrs. George Green, 
Mrs. L. M. White, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lister, Mrs. E. Coburn and Mr. Allison

Miss Edith Nicholson of Boston Is 
the guest of Mrs. Guy Down 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell

to Miss

as Miss mg
lielg ent and aCK th
A

e evening
Da'> avis and

uy were recent visitors in Wood- 
stock and Houlton.

Mrs. James Richardson of St. Ste
phen. is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Miller.

Jones left for Montreal on 
ming, where lie will pro- 
pt a position.
■a Shaw is spending a few 
riends in St Andrews.
. Good and a party of gen- 
; St. John, arrived here by 
iturday evening, and left 
r in an auto for Perth.. 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson and 

i. Frank. Cooper of Freder- 
Sunday in town, guests of 

i. A. G. Bailey, 
wining Hartt of St John, 
y in Woodstock on his way

Mrs. W. T. Burgess spent a few days 
of last week, guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Bui peas, Moncton.

Mrs. Isaac Cooper and Miss Mary 
Cooper were guest» of Mrs. J. P. Con- 
nely the early part of the week, en
route to their home in Point Wolfe, 
Albert County, after a pleasant visit 
in St. John.

Miss Estella Record, the 
post office clerk is enjoying a holiday

Mrs. F. Lister, Misa 
Annie Miller, Miss Nellie Pheeny, Mrs.

son, Mr. Hugh Mc-
Miss Bellsummer

Mrs. Douglas Fenwick, lies very ill 
at her home here, and her condition 
is such that her friends and relatives 
have slight hopes held out for her re
covery.

4- Kpopular
S'

ANEWCASTLE The floral
ing of the Methodist Quar- 
held on Sunday evening, 

extended to Rev. H. S. B 
iow pastor of the church

r Kelly of the Royal Bank, 
)ent Sunday with hte par- 
d Mrs. Owen Kelly.
Mr». R. B. Jones, after a 
• months with relative» in 
Jut., returned home on Fri- 
. They also visited friends 
Montreal and SL John dur-

r. Harmon, Mrs. T. W. Grif- 
. W. Stevenson and Mrs. 
Ling have become life mem- ' 

Canadian Red Cross So* 
Harmon’s membership waa 
emory of her eon, the late

field Harmon arrived here 
l this week to visit his par- 
id Mrs. A. W. Hannon, 
ibers of the Fredericton 
ire expected here on Sot- 
iy a return match with the 
club.
g of much Interest look 
Paul’s church on Wednes- 

>n, when the rector, Rev. A. 
issisted by Rev. F. Fran- 
artland, united In marriage 
Id E. Holland of Montreal, 
adeline Smith, daughter of 
■». W. D. N. Smith of this 
i Gladys Smith, sister of 
was bridesmaid, and Mr. 
and, brother of the groom, 
is brother. After the cere- 
ption was held at the home 
e, and the newly welded 
on the evening train tw 

rs to spend their honey- 
y will reside in Montreal, 
ter Sprague of Montreal, 
î today to visit tyn parents] 
id Mrs. Sprague.

t.Newcastle. Sept. 20—Mrs. J. D. 
Buckley Is visiting her daughter, Miss 
Gertrude, in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Smallwood, 
xof Halifax, are spending a vacation 
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. F. Smallwood.

At Barnaby -River, Sept. 9th, James 
Macdonald and Miss Vera Macdonald, 
both of Barnaby River, weré married 
by Rev. Father E. J. Bannon. The 
bride was gowned In blue silk crepe 
de chine with hat to match and she 

. , carried a bouquet of sweeLpeas. Her
L ri àstster, Miss Bertha Macdonald, was

If jy>ridesmaid, and Leo Regan was best 
1 ’man. Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald spent 
I their honeymoon at Charlottetown.

Redvere Bate, youngest son of Rev.

and Mrs. W. J. Bate, has enrolled in 
the U. N. B.

Miss Ethel Falconer has returned 
from the Mlramichi Hospital much im
proved in health.

Miss Clare Murphy spent the last 
week with Renous friends.

D. A. Jackson attended the Colton- 
La Billots wedding at Dalhousie on 
Wednesday.

Miss Laura Donovan of Fredericton 
spent the past week with the Misses 
Ruth and Amyy Stewart.

Sterling Jardine and Charles Sar- 
geant, Jr., of the 65th Battery are in 
a draft Nfor overseas.

Archibald McDougall of Woodstock 
is in town this week.

Mrs. Edward Creamer spent the past 
week In Fredericton.
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The New Fall Apparel
I’Hiwmrcsr." /

COULDN’T BE MORE ATTRACTIVErV

And Nowhere Will You Find a 
To Choose From

Miss Jean Webster has returned 
to her studies at the Ladles' College 
Halifax, N. S.

Mrs. Dube and daughter, Miss Made
line. were in town this week, enroute 
to Halifax, where Mies Madeline will
take up studies at Mount St. Vin-1 in town during the week 
cent. I Much sympathy is expressed for Dr.

7. Moore in the loss of 
their son, Gunner James Moore, news 
of whose death from ga» poisoning 
was received this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Budd and young 
son, are guests of Mrs. Budds par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Parker Grim-

Greater AssortmentITi
'

:

m Mb
There can be no denying that these new Fall Coats. 

Suits and Dresses possess more grace, distinctiveness and 
beauty than any brought out in years and it is still further to 
their advantage that they lend those very qualities to their 
wearers.

Friends of Madame Pascal Poirier land Mrs. J. V 
were sorry to know she has been 111 
for some days at her summer home,
"Beausejour.’’

Mrs. Dr. Alphonse Bourque of West 
N( wton, was a recent guest of Mrs.
Louis Comeau, at "Beauregard."

Very ouccessful millinery openings 
are taking place this week at the 
stores of Madame» Williams, Legere 
and Richard.

Dr. Camille Gaudet formerly of 
Memramcook, but for some years 
preaching in Montreal, has arrived in 
Shedlac to take up his profession at 
the seaside town.

Shedlac friends of Mrs. C. C. Hamil
ton of Newcastle, are glad to see her 
in town

F==s=-
MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

It will be greatly to your advantage to make your selec
tions at once. Present stocks were contracted for long ago 
at prices that are from ten per cent, to twenty-five per cent, 
less than present day manufacturers' cost. And in addition 
there is an absolute shortage of nearly every sort of desirable 
material. Under these circumstances, we feel it our duty to 
tell you that on later purchases at wholesale, we will have to 
pay more for inferior qualities and you will be asked higher 
prices than we re asking today for superior garments.

k
Mrs. J. M. Johnson of Brookline, is 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harold C.

Mrs. C. J. Lyford of Boston, is the 
Mr. Thyrlmore Ly-

'MED BUD
CONTAINS NO ALUM guest of her son 

ford, Calais.
Mrs. Harry Baird and children, ac

companied by Miss Jennie Pierce and 
Miss Hannah of Richibucto, are guests 
of Mrs. Bairds sister, Mrs. James 
Inches at her home on Marks street.

Mrs. Adelaide Maxwell has been 
quite ill at her homo on Rose Ave., 
much to the regret of her many 

friend».

I constipation 
ttohed through the

be

All*1 TaMet*. These Tables 
but thorough lustlve 

r (»u to regulate the bow- 
1 the etonuch and in this 
all the minor ilia ot lltUe 

wrtriDK them Mrs. Bugeno 
ton Bridge, Que., writes _ 
a Tablets have been 
he case ol my babv. 31,0 
mted and teverkh, but the 
m regulated her bowels 
ter wtll.-- The Tabling are 
Idloin* dealers or by mall

The fact that baking powder is 
universally used, and has’ been found 
perior in every way, recommends itself to 
the attention of all housewives, and par
ticularly in view of the saving effected on 
account of the large increase in the cost of 
cream of tartar.

now so
su- again, where she to a 

Margaret Evans.of Miss
Among recent visitors in town 

Rev. Dr. Steel of St. John, Superin
tendent of Missions. While here the 
reverend gentleman was a guest of 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Weddall. at the 
Methodist parsonage. On Sunday Dr. 
Steel occupied the pulpit of the Meth
odist church at both services and hie 
Impressive discourses were listened 
to with interest 
en were in aid of Missions.

coats .
SUITS ... 
DRESSES

$15 to $110 
. $20 to $115 
$12.50 to $68

\,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Donahue and Mr. 

Bni^r were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
0*; Webber during Fair Week.

Mrs. Fred Breen of St. John, was 
the guest of Miss Florrie Lee during 
Fair Week, and returned to her home 

The collections tak- on Monday night.
A quiet wedding took place on Wed- 

Mlss Eleanor Roach of Sussex, Is In nesday afternoon at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. Frank Carter, when their

E.W.CILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
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A Résolu* SatoHaj Page (or (be Kiddies !| Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives | WIf f

FOOD PRODUCED DT 
BOTS ONQ GIRLS

fN3 (toe the maud putting them astsep
Unde Dick’s Chat

With the CMdm.

Hand eta itdL when ehe nv the boys getting reedy 
to go g riling wee not reasoning end 
forethought whet was it?

Another mother cat started one day 
for a walk with her three kittens along 
the narrow timber that supported the 
picket fonce. She went ahead and the 
kittens followed behind. She sudden
ly changed her mind and decided to 
go In the opposite direction. The kit
tens could be trusted to follow, but 
were too young and giddy to lead the 
way. So «he took one by one in her 
mouth, put them ahead of her, then 
turned round and started In the op
posite direction caHlng them to fol
low. The timber was so narrow that 
they could not have turned round on 
It; she had ©hœen the only way to 
go back, and etlH to have the kittens 
behind her.

v-In doing the handstand, pretty 
ty every one has a different way ot 
starting to learn it The way some 
start may be the easiest and quickest 
for that person, while another may 
And it hard, and so three ways are giv
en below In the order of merit that le 
considered beat If you can’t get re
sults by trying the first way, try the 
next and then the next but after find
ing out which way you consider best 
suitable to you, stick to it, and prac
tise that way.

First place the hands on the mats, 
and throw up the legs, kicking back 

e tog, followed by the other

Declare» That 
ManniahLab 
Mean That V 
Lee* Willin 
When the C 
—Mi** Lillia 
of Splendid 
British War '

4>
T Dear Kiddles:—
During the past week a large num

ber of entries have been received in 
connection with the missing letters 
contest, but with same many have writ
ten notes pointing out that two of the 
words cannot be composed, as there 
appears to be some wrong letters in 
the sentence.

Yes, you are quite right, as unfor
tunately. through a little mistake, the 
wrong letters were set up.

“Its .the little things that count.” 
How often you have heard people say, 
but have you thought much about It? 
Take for instance the importance of 
wearing neat and tidy clothes. It does 
not require the possession of a lot of 
money, or the spending of a great deal 
to always appear smart and clean, not 
wven well dressed. Or does it mean 
that because your family may perhaps 
not have much to spend that you 
should go about with dirty faces and 
clothes. It is often said by bust 
men that if they were out of work 
and had only a few dollars left to live 
on, that they would sp 
dollars to buy neat clothes, 
they say, their chance of getting a job 
would be increased.

It is undoubtedly true that many 
people judge others by the clothes they 
wear Most judgements in fact, are 
made upon appearances. What you 
seem to be and even very often what 
you say you are. people think you are.

And so if you want to Impress peo
ple it is wise to give thought to the 
clothes you wear. Arnold Bennett, the 
famous novelist, used to work on a 
•woman s magazine, and part of his 
duties was to write about fashions. 
He says in one of his books on the 
Halting of an author, that he has for
gotten man}- things whilst doing that 
work, but he has not yet gotten out of 
the habit of looking first at a lady's 
skirt and shoes. By so doing he can 
teU at a glance very much about the 
character of the wearer.

Someone else has said that you can 
♦ell a person's character by the heels 
of their shoes. If they run over to one 
side you can feel assured that the 
wearer is a slovenly person.

Of course a great many of these 
•ways of judging people are more sup
erstitious than sound. But others will 
judge you by the condition and kind of 
clothes you may have on. so think 
about the things you wear.

The above advise, this week is ad
dressed more particularly to the chil
dren readers of the Children’s Comer. 
Those boys and girls who have or 
will shortly be taking their place in 
the business life of the community. 
How nice It is to see an office boy. 
•mart and tidy, in contrast to the slov
enly lad unthoughtful of his appear
ance. The suit may be patched, but 
neatly done. His shoes may be some
what worn, but a good shine makes 
a lot of difference. Clean hands, and 
face, and hair brushed tidily will make 
up for a great deal, when there is not 
♦he money to spend on expensive 
clothes. The eazn« applies to the

V*
More than 2,400,000 boys end girls 

were reached through club work last 
year, according to a qecpsAlation 
ly made by the United States 
ment of Agriculture, which supervises 
this work in cooperation with the 
State agricultural colleges. Of this 
number approximately 150,000 made 
complete reports, which show that they 
produced and conserved products 
amounting to 910,000,000. In the thir
ty-three Northern and Western States 
$40,606 boys and girls were enrolled. 
Of this number 106,626 made complete 
reporta and produced and conserved 
products valued at 98.700,000. In the 
South there were 116,746 hoys enroll
ed in the regular work, who produced 
products valued at 94,600,000 and 78,306 
girls who produced and conserved pro
ducts valued at 81,600,000. In the 
ergency club work In the South the 
club leaders reached over 400,000 boys 
and approximately 1,000,000 girls who 
produced and conserved products val
ued at more than 94,000,000.

More then 1,000 girls in Oregon 
cities have bbeen Interested In light 
farm work by farm-help specialists of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture, and are now being placed in 
the fruit districts of the State to assist 
in picking berries and fruit. In some 

these girls and women are more 
efficient helpers in this line of work 
than men. Many of the growers an 
providing tente as quarters for the wop.

recent-
Depart*

iCHIMSCoeiEKj
CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK,

I

with
and try to maintain balance, arch the
back, getting some one to hold you. 
move your hands to get a good balance 
If necessary, then let him let your feet 
tgd. Soon you will find no trouble 
In getting up and holding your bal
ance. but be sure you arch your back, 
as this makes it more graceful and 
helps to balance you, also point your 
toes upward.

The second way. start with knees 
balanced on elbows, bending forward 
and pushing feet up to handstand, 
maintaining balance, arching back and 
pointing toes, as before. This requires 
a considerable amount of strength, but 
makes an effective start for the hand-

The third way. throw the feet up 
against a wall and hold toes against It, 
arching back, getting a good balance, 
then only touching toes lightly to 
wall. This way Is not as good as the 
other two. for too much confidence is 
expected from the wall, and not as 
much attention will be given to arching 
the back, also when doing it. without 
the wall, one is liable to throw feet up 
too hard and lose balance.

After finding the way. most suitable 
to the individual, practise that way 
only and cut out the rest. All at once 
you will find yourself doing the hand
stand and you wifi wonder why you 
could not always do It. Next try to 
walk on the hands, taking very short 
steps, at first, not worrying if you are 
unsteady, but hold your balance. Soon 
you can walk the length of the mats, 
turn and come back. If in learning 
the handstand, you have a tendency 
to fall, either curl the head under, and 
roll over o-r throw the fet to one side, 
coming down on one arm. as in the 
cartwheel. After getting so you are 
not afraid of falling, try the hand
stand on the herd floor, as it is more 
solid than the mats, and for walking 
as on the mats, helps one a lot. An
other good way is take a dumb ell in 
each hand, this weans to steady one, 
doing the stand on the balls of the 
bell, grasping fingers around the grips, 
tightly. Try tills, it may be best suit
ed to vour case.

“There will be n< 
land."

These words fell i 
A reassuring found, 
i mai.

Pictures of 
gbting to maintain 
♦ought about by t 
nd men returning 

Malm their old p 
| .gradually to fade a>

Able day dream.
I "Yen, one hears t 

eryvhere discuss in# 
there will be none,” 
the Lady Superinte 

The Lady Superin 
officially known, is 
er, one of the best 
not the best known 
or circles of Engla 
Is also well known b 

jtrioan women, who 
-•the work of women i 

wonailly discussed ma 
growing out of the t 

Mias Barker is a < 
haps the war will p 
men like her. If it d< 
be greatly benefited 

Efficient, optimist 
sympathetic, with a 
ticu. Miss Barker rej 
who has mastered h 
fore, is capable of 
welfare and Interest!

Any general might 
er’s success with her 
under her particular 
a sufficient number 
a handsome army di 

Everywhere I went 
about women and tl 
met with the query : 
see Miss Barker?”

After this oft rep< 
elded to look her up 
in a plain little offt 
great war industries 

As Miss Barker exj 
those who work will 
ehe la equailf caret 
same discipline in her 
I telephoned her to i 
ment she said: “I eh< 
to talk with you, bu 
,that you should first 
and mention It to hit 

In her Work, Miss 
of all ehe surveys, 
of the employment s 
girls-—thousands of t 
WfOf the welfare wor 
ygeir daily lives. In 
of instances, she Is 
their housing and ev< 
which several find t 
course of their dutlt 
dent or sickness, is a 
Barker's supervision, 
sick and death benefl 
such books to be kej 
.great canteen, and if 
any complaints or o 
food, it almost alway 
Miss Barker’s attentio 

So when Mies Bar) 
smashed with a sente 
ular fallacies about w 
work. 1 was impresset 

' 1 have heard it r 
this work that womet 
that was unknown to 
beginning of war, is 
health.” said Miss Bt 
fact is that the health 
generally speaking, is 
Whenever girls are ei 
numbers, medical offic 
dance and I believe tl 
that the health of the 
better than before th< 

"These girls will be 
attractive young worn 
men come home and t 
as likely to marry as - 

"I have observed th 
in my work,” said Mis 
can assure you that th 

A. impair their health. 
^w*TUe girls earn good 

are very well nourish»

be recommended for the Gross, Lord 
Bill remarked that it would be no 
pleasure to him unless O’Toole receiv
ed one also.

its place. In a moment it swung open ones all day long.” 
and the haggard face and staring eyes Right at the end of Hollyhock Hedge 
of the engineer met my gaze. I saw they found his shop. It looked on the 
that the man was trembling with agi- outside like a hunter's hut, but one 
tatton and I at once called out assun- peek Inside the window showed our 
ln*15r: fairy that it was filled with, enough

‘I'm all right, Gleason! I'm coming dolls to make every little girl in Cud- 
dlytown happy. While they were look
ing in they saw Dan, the dolly maker, 
open his scarlet bag and pall out one 

How bright and cheery of the most tysautlful dolls you ever 
saw. She had hair like spun gold, her 
eyes were blue as the sky and her 
cheeks like red apples, while, when 
Dan placed her on the shelf her laugh 
sounded like a Jolly Jingling ring.

Then Sweet Content knocked on the 
door, with a bright brass knocker and 
Dan let her in. 
to see a fairy.

“We’ve come to buy a dolly,” said 
our fairy.

The old man laughed and laughed 
until the tears run down his cheeks.

“No one has ever asked me for one 
before,” he said, and when I was given 
this magic bag 
should
the children until a fairy dressed in 
rose-petals bought one. I have been 
making them for years and up to now 
no fairy has ever been near me. Now 
1 can sell them to the children, or 
give them away.”

Sweet Content was delighted. She 
paid him immediately with a bottle 
of her famous rose perfume and took 
the doll on the back of Fluffy, her 
big white butterfly, and placed it on 
the bed beside Caroline, a little girl 
in the village. Caroline was delight
ed with the doll, and didn't know 
where it came from until later In the 
day when Dan, the dolly maker ap
peared in the streets with a lot of 
charming dolls with golden hair, blue 
eyes and red cheeks, who laughed so 
merrily that the children were over
joyed. Ho told Caroline that a rose
bud fairy bought It from hi m the 
night before.

To this very day Dan, the dolly mak
er makes dolls for the children, and 
every doll is bewitchingly beautiful, 
for his magic scarlet bag works won
ders though the children have never 
seen it.

SMART SAYINGS
Retort Courteous,

“What dirty hands you have, John- 
np,” said his teacher. “What would 
you say if I came to school that way?”

"I wouldn't say nothin’,” replied 
Johnny.

"I’d bbe too polite.”

THE SCALE IN
ont l"

Painfully J dragged my lame and 
bruised body through the tight-fitting 
aperture.
seemed the old engine room as I stood 
erect and glanced n round. I wanted 
to shout, to run! Poor Gleason shook 
like a leaf and could not speak.

We raked the remnants of the fire 
out—the water still ldseing down 
through the grates. It was many weeks 
before the horror of the experience 
failed to trouble my dreams and as 
few poor Gleason, he shortly after
ward resigned his position. The over
whelm apprehension that swept into 
his mind every time he opened the 
doors of the fire-pit so wore upon the 
old man’s nerves that he was literally 
forced to quit

THE BOILERend the few

A Story of Adventure For the 
Boy Readers.

Stable Foods.
Teacher—"Johnny, what are the 

most essential «table floods of today?"
Johnny—“Hay, com and oat*. That’s 

what Pa feeds our horse.”
The He Fled.

A father ruefully gazed on his last 
dollar. 1

“Money has wings, and house rents 
make it fly,” he bemoaned.

"Yes," said hie fifteen-year-old «on; 
“and some houses have wings, for I 
have seen many house-fly.”

‘ You’Ire smarter than your old dad, 
maybe, my «on; but I always thought 
that no part of the house except the 
chimney flue! "

(Continued from last week.)
At length, however, 1 succeeded in 

getting it loosened and paused to wipe 
the perspiration from my eyes. At this 
instant, as I turned to glance at the 
manhole—It closed!

Speechless with surprise and fear, 1 
remained a brief moment going blankly 
at the spot where the circle of light 
had been. I was now in blanket dark
ness. Then 1 roused to a fury of ter
ror. With my hammer I crawled to 
the front of the boiler, dealing mighty 
Wows on the steel shell as 1 went. 1 
paused and listened eagerly for an 
answering sound from Gleason, who, 
undoubtedly, had closed the manhole, 
not knowing 1 was inside the boiler.

But no response came to me and 
with crushing force. I remembered that 
Gleason was absolutely deaf! Make 
all the noise I might—be could not 
hear it!

In tit is moment of despair a new 
sound greeted my ear—a hissing sound 
immediately followed by a sheet of 
cold wiuer that came trickling down 
the side of the boiler. My blood chill
ed as I realized its meaning.

Gleason was filling the boiler with 
water—it would rush in while he bus
ied himself building a fire beneath.

I hammered on the manhole, the 
sides, the flues above. Nothing yield
ed, nothing responded to my puny ef
forts. The creature made by man was 
defying man himself; aye, mocking 
him. I was most effectively cornered 
in a deadly predicament.

But of a sudden a new hope was giv
en me. The water was shut off. Per
haps Gleason was only trying to frigh
ten me and would now open the man
hole and permit me to escape, 
brief time I consoled myself v 
thought but it was ruthlessly torn 
from me by a new and more omnlous 
sound—the crackle of burning 
the fire-pit beneath my feet!

To be drowned—that was not so ter
rible. but to be roasted alive in a giant 
oven—that was a fate to break down 
the most stoical. Frantically I raced 
about my prison—slipping, falling, col
liding with flues and ends cruelly. The 
water in which 1 stood was becoming 
slightly warm. 1 wondered how long 
it would take to end it.

In despair I threw ray arm above my 
head—tl met something moveable. I 
clutched it feverishly. Then I shout
ed with joy- -my hand held Jim s 
brace! He had forgotten it and left it 
hailing in a flue overhead. Quiet as 
a flash I felt of it to see if the drill 
was in It Again I shouted as I felt a 
big royal life saving steel drill.

I BcrambltHl hurriedly to -the front 
of the boiler—exactly over the hot- 

ys the first to lead the way into test blaze beneath. I knew my life de- 
any danker one. so likewise Lord BUI pended upon my coolness and «trength 

the last to leave It. With his and set to work with deliberation, 
characteristic thought for others, he With my fingers I found the patch 
turned for a moment in his sadd’e, Langley had put on—tl was about 
although hotly pressed by the enemy, eight inches square. Setting the drill 
to make sure that all his living men in at one corner of it I hung my weight 
were away and safe; he then discover- upoi it and turned the brace with the 
ed the wounded men whose horse had strength of desperation, 
run away, lying helpless and dead on I wasted no time feeling to note pro 
the ground, but trying to rise. He gress-—I knew the drill would tell 
was a non-coramdse-ioned offirer, Fitz- me when I got through and had the 
maurice by name, and he was at the satisfactio- of knowing that a stream 
mercy of the advancing 
were already perilously 
a a thought. Lord WfiUa 
Irish charger and galloped back, threw 
himself out of his saddle and tried to 
put Fitzmaurtce up on his horse.

But the wounded man was a splen
did o« hds rescuer. One man might es
cape. but it seemed impossible for both 
to get away, the Zulus were so close 

He ehook his head feeb-

He was not surprised

TOE FEELINGS OF FISTING
wae told that never 

be able to sell my dolls to Facts and Fancies Regarding 
Freedom From Feeding.

To most of you kiddie*, the beet 
time In the whole day to when you «it 
down to a nice big dinner or supper, 
with plenty to eat before you. But Just 
suppose that nothing was forthcoming 
for several and that instead of finding 
plenty to eat when you came home 
from school, and that the "cubbard was 
bare,” as you got extremely hungry, 
what would the feeling* be like. Here 
is what an authority on the subject 
has to say:

In numerous description* of the 
experiences of man in the course of 
more or less prolonged fasting, one 
meets the repeated assertion that af
ter a brief Initial period little or no 
hunger whatever Is felt. 
has been well established that the sen
sation of hunger is induced by a cer
tain type of tunic and peristaltic con
traction of the empty or nearly empty 
stomach, it must be assumed either 
that these contractions are abolished 
as a foot proceeds, or that the sensa
tions are decidedly modified.

Professor Carlson of the University 
of Chicago has lately had an eooM>- 
tion&l opportunity to investigate 3me* 
questions. As the result ot caawQiJ 
observations on man during prolonged 
intentional starvation. Professor Carl- 
eon found that during the fifteen day* 
of complete fast and the subsequent 
eight days of abstinence from food, 
with daily ingestion of cotton fiber, 
the gastric hunger contractions of his 
subjects continued with practically nor- 
may rythm and intensity; but the sub
jective sensations appeared to be some
what weakened and tinged with an ele
ment of general epigastric distress, 
or edek stomach.

POETRY GEMS.
Logical.

“Son, why are you always behind 
with your studies?”

“So that 1 may pursue them. Father 
dear."

Members of the Corner are in
vited to send in short verses, eith
er original or clipped from some pa
per, bbut if in the lutter case, tho 
the name of the paper from which 
they are taken must be given.

Here is the one for this week:
The Mocking Bird.

I hear a thousand tremors
Of dear water
Falling lazily in the sun.
I hear one, two—seven shivers 
Of deep bells 
Ringing under the sea.
I hear a chiming of soldiers in 

bright armor 
Riding up a hill- 
Oh, far away, far away!
I hear sweet words, silver words, 
Musically clashing down 
From the tone-locked lips of lovers 
Up in Heaven.

War Economy.
"At any rate, there’s no advantage in 

having a wooden leg,” said old Giles, 
the village optimist.

"And what’s that?” asked a friend.
“Well, yo’ can keep yer socks up wi* 

tacks Instead of having to buy gar-
tens.”

This Never Happened.
“Pa, will you give me a good licking 

right now?"
"Why this Lemuel?”
“I’m going to sneak og an dgo swim

ming, and I don’t want to be bothered 
with a future.”

Since tt

ORIGIN OF VICTORIA CROSS Sincere.
"You spend a great deal of time in 

your motor car?”
“No,” replied Mr. Higgins, ‘not as 

much as I spend outside fixing up.”

Is it you, brown bird?
—Harriet Monroe in Poetry.

How the First Coveted Award 
Was Won. 000 Film STORYwith the

Peppery.
She—‘Why don’t these troops dis

play more ginger?"
He—"Why, you see, they were so 

uately mustered.”

September Canadian Boy, now on 
•ale. A rattling big number, better 
than ever.

Tlic story of how a Victoria Cross 
young girl, whether ehe is going to was won is almost sure to be worth 
business college, or “helping at home.” tolling and worth listening to The ac- 
Therefore I would let my message be count of the episode that entitled Lord 
this week. Think of your appearance. William Bercsfard to wear the covet- 

With beet wishes and heaps of love 
(to all the kiddies.

wood in Just the Kind oiL Adventure in 
Fairyland You Want To 
Read Before Bedtime.

IDigèrent.
Applicant (for job) 

chance for a fellow beginning at the 
bottom and working up?"

Foreman—“None; our job is digging

“What’s the A Kind Answer.
Mother—“There’ npw, don’t whip 

Johnny. You know' the Bible say*, 
’Let not the sun descend upon your 
wrath ! ”

Father—"That’s all right; but It 
doesn’t say not to let your wrath des
cend upon th eson." ”

ed decoration 1» no exception 
told in Mrs. Stuart Mentes' biography 
of that distinguished soldier. The In
cident occurred durin.; the Zulu War 
in the late seventies 
was in command of a party of scouts 
in advance of the main body of Brit
ish under Sir Red vers Bullor.

Suddenly several thousand Zulus ap
peared out of tho long grass that had 
entirely hidden a deep watercourse in 
which they had been waiting. It there
fore became necessary to retreat, and 
Sir Red vers Bui 1er gave the order 
to fire a volley and then retire. Lord 
William and his scouts rode hack, 
followi^d by many bullets. Twi men 
were killed, and a third -was wounded 
ana lost his horse.

Aiwa

It is

NFrom yow
SWEET CONTENT our rosebud 

fairy, was walking by Molly-hock hedge 
one afternoon. Sh

Lord William
e looked very charm

ing indeed in her rose petal gown and 
wide brimmed hat and green nasturt
ium parasol. Her golden curls bob
bed up and down in the sunlight, 
while her sky blue eyes shone with 
happiness.

She was going to call on Marjorie 
Marigold when she saw an old man 
coming slowly along. He was dressed 
in mossy green and wore a hat on his 
head with a long white feather. On 
his back was a scarlet bag As he 
leaned on his cane, peering through 
his spectacles, he picked first a blue, 
then a red and last of all a yellow 
blossom and put them Into the scarlet 
bag singing:
Blue for the eyes, red for the cheeks, 

and yellow for golden hair.
And a bit of brown 
For a playtime gown 
Will make a dolly fair."

Sweet Content watched him slowly, 
but he went on and on picking bits of 
blossoms, singing his song over and

Hard to Please.
"What is your dog’s name?”
“I don’t know yet,’’ replied the. pat- 

"I am still experimenting.Children's Editor. lent man.
I have tried nearly all the dog names 
I can think of and he doesn't answer 
to any of them."

Located.
Judge—"Where did the automobile 

hit you?"
Rastus—"Well, Jedge, tf I’d been car

rying a license numah, it would hab 
busted to a thousand pieces."

Modem Methods.
Father—“Why are children so much 

•worse than they used to be?"
Grandfather—“I attribute it to im

proved ideas in building ''
Father—“How so?”
Grandfather—"Shingles are scarce, 

and you cant spank a boy with a tin

TONI SEER IS I TUTORHis Reason.
The minister’s youngest son was tak

en to church for the first time, and on 
his return remarked. Father, I am go
ing to be a preacher!

"Why so, my son?"
"Because it is a lot harder to listen 

than to talk.”

When I was a boy I often wanted to 
put into effect the Tom Sawyer idea 
of popularizing work^-the work that 
I had to do, of course—that the'other 
boys would want to perform my work, 
so that I could play," Secretary Daniels 
is quoted as saying in Physical Cul
ture.

“I vividly recall as a boy with what 
keen fellings of envy I used to listen 
to the neighbor boys playing all sort* 
of games out on the squares near my 
home, when I was having to saw cord 
wood in the back yard or hoe out 
the weeds in the garden. And it may 
be that I yet am piqued with a certain 
sense of regret that I was not a gen- . 
lus like Tom Sawyer. Had I been }L 
would have gone out onto the squatVY 
and explained to those boys Just how'' ' 
much more fun it was to saw wood or 
pull weeds in the garden than to spend 
their precious time and spirited energy 
playing such a stupid game as baseball

“ However, now that I have grown* 
up, I have adopted the Tom Sawyer 
idea on a more serious basis, and the 
idea is to so popularize work as to 
make physical exercise a system which 
will accomplish something worth while 
In the practical scheme of ltfo.

"Why should we continue to as
sociate our physical exercises with 
dumbbells and pulling weight* and 
horizontal bars and eo-called ’medi
cine’ balls and the rest of the long 
list of gymnasium paraphernalia, when 
out in the back yard reposes a sharp- 
toothed saw on a serviceable though 
homely saw-buck, In convenient prox
imity to a sizable pile of cord wood, 
the sawing of which would give free 
and practically unlimite dexeretse to 
mast If not all of the muscles of any 
boy^or man who essayed th* undartak-

Progress.
"How’s your garden progressing, old 

Did those seeds you set oome
up?

Rather—like Lightning! My neigh
bors keep hens.”The Difference.

Sharp—“What's the difference be
tween a bird and a plumber?*’

Dull—‘‘Dunno!"
Sharp—"Well one pipes the lays, 

and the other lay* the pipes."

The Pernlculoue Pun.
"Why are they called pyramids, 

Grandpa?” asked little only, who was 
looking at a picture of Egyptian Wond-

An Eeatlees Day- (
Sammy (home on leave) We had

just started breakfast when the enemy 
got our range”

Dear Old Lady—"Oh, how unfortun
ate! Then you had nothing to cook 
the breakfast on?"

Big Movie Picture Contest In Sep
tember Canadian Boy, now on sale.

"They are called pyramids, my boy,” 
replied his grandfather, "because they 
appear amid the general desolation of 
the desert.” »SOME HINTS FOR THE BOYS Universal Training.

Jinks—"Have you heard that they 
are going to quit making ready-stamp
ed envelopes?”

Sinks—“No. Why 1» that?”
Jinks—"Because the people will 

learn to be better fighters if they have 
to lick a postal stamp every time they 
write a letter."

savages, who 
near. Quirk 

m turned his

of water was hissing into Gleason’s 
tire below.

"I wonder if he has dollies In his 
bag,” said Sweet Content, "and who 
he is?”

Just at that minute Golden Jacket, 
the big bumble bee was passing. The 

gentlemen was walking along slow
ly with his tall silk hat on very straight 
and his golden waistcoat unruffled.

"Good afternoon,’’ he said politely, 
"That old man is Dan, the doll mak
er. They eay that he makes the most 
wonderfully dollies but for my part 
I don’t believe it for I haven ever 
seen them. Besides how could an old 
one make dollies out of flowers ?"

"Who says lie makes them?" In
quired our fairy.

"Margorie Marigold, for one,” said 
Golden Jacket, "but as you are going 
to see her you can ask her yourself. 
I must bbe on my way to Honey Suckle 
Hill to gather honey.”

He went off while our fairy followed 
the old man as he then plucked a 
young cricket and put him into the 
bag singing :

bis rivets. Surely not "Go into the throat of a dolly 
And make her laugh so jolly 
That a tiny girl with shining eyes 
May be given a very great surprise.”

Sweet Content went into Margorie 
Marigoldfs cottage. Margorie Mâri- 
gold, for one,” said Golden Jacket, 
"but as you are going to see her you 
can aak her youraelf. I must be on 
my way to Honey Suckle Hill to ga
ther honey."

He went off while our fairy followed 
the old man as he then plucked a 
young cricket and put him into the 
bag singing:
“Go into the throat of a dolly 
And make her laugh so Jolly 
That a tiny girl with shining eyes 
May be given a very great surprise.”

Sweet Content went into Margorie 
Marigold’s cottage. Margorie Mari
gold lives In one of the smartest cot
tages In Floweriand. Her walls with- 
in and outside are of sunshine glow 
and she herself dresses in bright or
ange with black saah and hair rib
bon*. She volunteered to show Sweet 
Content Dan, the doily maker's shop, 

dosed "Hie shelves are full Qf the most 
wonderful dollies,” she sgld, “but for 
some reason or other he won’t sell 
them and there they etày all covered 

to with duet, while he keeps making

DO CATS THINK?I did not pause long to listen—I had 
dire need of other holes through that 
touR l hide and I set to work. Fixing 
t". drill into the opposite corner of the

the single task of eating through steel. 
It required to get the point through 
this time but when I succeeded I had 
two-half inch streams of water sig
nalling to Gleason—If he only happen
ed to see.

I began my third. As I did so the 
vicious hiss of the incoming water told 
me that the engineer had again opened 
the inlet valve. Round and round I 
pushed the brace, each circle wrench
ing my battered body painfully, but 
biting a trifle nearer to safety for me. 
At last It was through. Three holes, 
and still no response from Gleason. 
Would he never look at his fire, I won
dered. As I started my fourth I fell 
to calculating how long it had take<n 
Langley to bore the twenty-eight holes 
that he made for 
over two hours, an average of a little 
over four minutes each. I felt certain 
that I could do half that well—weak 
as I was.

Suddenly my drill plunged through 
and I fell forward with the shook of it. 
The water was at least eight inches 
deep by this time but I was satisfied 
to know that four streams of good, wet 
water were pouring down Into the fire 
beneath. Perhaps two more hole* 
would equal the in bow—I started my 
fifth at once.

This hole must have been nearly 
through when my heart leaped with 
joy of realizing that deliverance was 
close at hand.

“Clank! Clank! I heard Gleason 
thrust the long Iron poker into the fire- 
pit below. Then came an inquiring 
silence—during which my heart pound
ed fiercely within me. And then—a 
■ingle sentence, forceful and express
ive, but to me the sweetest language 
that ever fell upon my ear.

“Clang-g!” the heavy poker fell to 
the floor with a bang.

“Zuz-tp!” the Inlet valve 
abruptly.

Then a musical clinking am Gleason
Mixed a abort Iron bar and whirled th*
huge earew that held the

Interesting Article on How To 
Tumble Properly. An Interesting Article Telling 

Something About Your Pet 
You Never Thought of.

Much has been written about the 
reasoning powers of animals. The two 
following incidents, says a Companion 
contributor, are true; the mother cats 
belonged to friends of mine. Appar
ently the little mothers reasoned 
things out and then acted according
ly.

Maudie was very fond of fish, and 
the summer when ehe was a young 
kitten she used to follow the boys of 
the family to a creek near by and wait 
for the mto catch a minnow for her.

The next spring, when the first warm 
days made fishing possible Maudie had 
four kittens about seven weeks old. 
One day the boys got their fishing 
tackle and prepared to go to the creek. 
Maudie wildly excited, for she re
membered what they meant. . But 
what to do with the kittens was the 
question. She quickly ran to the bas
ket by the fireplace where they were 
and gave them their dinner; then very 
carefully, when they seemed to be 
asleep, ehe crept out and trotted 
through til* open door into the yard.

She had Just trotted off toward the 
creek behind the boys when every 
kitten came tumbling after her. She 
patiently coaxed them back to the bas
ket and lay with them until they were 
apparently asleep; then she again 
crept out, looking anxiously for the 
boys, who by this time were interested 
and were waiting to see the outcome.

Again, as she started off, the hit- 
tens came scrambling out to go, too. 
This time, too, she took them back, 
nursed them and got them, as she be
lieved, asleep. The third time they 
followed out, then patience ceased to 
be a virtue with Maudie; she soundly 
cuffed them back to the house and 
made them distinctly understand that 
they were not going on that fishing 
party. She was so cross and cuffed 
them so soundly that they did not 
attempt to follow again. If her feed-

old
put my bone and sinew intoThe art of Tumbling properly is of 

.«nucli value to the average school boy. 
J'rank D. Thorne, writing in the Sep
tember Canadian Boy gives some most 
useful information on the subject:

Front Roll.
This, although, not difficult, may be 

parade a very effective and pretty stunt, 
df properly dome. Bend over, putting 
hands on the mats, bending knees, roll 
(forward quickly, bouncing up before 
(your feet touch the floor, being sure to 
.Toll on the back of the neck and part 
tof the shoulders, tucking the bead well 
•tinder. Don’t roll on the head, as you 
■will come down hard and h 
chance of getting enough spring to 
(Sight on your feet.

After trying this a number of tim 
wad getting good ones, try two in suc
cession, grasping the knees after each 
«me, rolling into the next. This will 
«some natural and you will eoon be abfle 
,t*> do three or four, making a contin
uous roll from one end of the mats to 
xJbe other. Later on, will be able to put 
* little speed into it, and from the 
egwetators view, you seem to be just 
like a roHlng bail, try to get this feel- 

into your rolls and It will become 
Moond nature, without effort on your

HidNo Day Laborer.
Tramp—"In any business, lady, it is 

impossible to get a day Is work.”
Housewife—“You dont eay eo, what's 

your business?”
Tramp—"I’m night watchman.

Mum.”

on themup
ly, said "No,” and begged Lord Wil
liam to leave him and save himself.

Of course Lord Bill would have none 
of that. “Come along, or I’ll punch your 
head for you!” he yelled at the 
Those who knew him well will be able 
to puncture the fierce way in which 
he said It. Seeing that FT 
was week from loss of blood and 
equal to any exertion. Lord William, al
though sadly impeded by an injured 
arm, lifted the man on the horse, and, 
hurriedly mounting belund .him, gal
loped for life, although he had very 
tittle hope of escaping the Zulus.

Those were desperately nn % i/^i a mo
menta, made doubly eo because the 
wounded man was unable to keep hie 
balance from weakness and loss of 
blood. Twice his weight nearly pulled 
Lord William out of the saddle and he 
fdt that ail was over. Just when he 
was beginning to fear that he could not 
support ntzmourice any longer, Sergt. 
O’Toole, who had seen their danger, 
came upon hot haste to their

V
Are HeiWitless.

"Who to this Mr. Less who adver
tises eo much?” asked the dear old 
lady.

“And be seems to deal in every
thing, too!” First it was ’East Less 
Bread. Now if* ’Use Lees Gas!”

tzinaurice f.
I Freemen t, (
I period of life, 
I the symptoms 
| nervousness. : 

ftj so it was hard 
barn’s Vegetal 
the best remec 
to be. I feel 
taking it, an 
neared.
Ohio.

New Grenades.
Walter—"Ye*, sir. Omelettes has 

gone up on account of the war!”
Diner—"Great scot! Are they throw- 

ing eggs at each other now?”I Mn
r

The Solution.
"I have so much on my hands at 

present that I don't know what to
do.”

Slow.
uSr^r'SwrÆ sets:
think It’s going to be?”

Veteran—"Gray. I should judge at 
the rate it’s growing." 1

Whafs In a Name!
,<£°£àer d"k -to

Voice from gloom—’"Chastain."
^ Seotay—-"All right Chortle,

North Have 
We Compound 
had failed wh« 
la nothing lik"Why not try some soap and water?”

High Up.
Bnagger—"My father once had 10,000 

men under him.”
Meek—"Oh, was he In a big posi

tion?”
Rr agger—"No; merely an 

mani.”

rescue,
ehootlue Zulu after Zulu with hie
rotver mm they cam© running up to at- 
tuck. He titan assisted Lord William 
with hi* now helplees burden. Wh 
they arrived et last in safety. It m 
herd to n-Il which yrmm the wounded 
man, fur they were all bathed In gore 

Mr. Archibald Forbes tells the story 
of how die afternoon of the ©am© day, 
hearing that Lord William was to be 
recommended for a Victoria Cross, he 
hurried to his tout to ten tttm the 
new* end to congratulate him. Find
ing hta lordship fast asleep—the sleep 
of erohanstlon—he debated In his mind 
whether to awake him to hear the 
good new* or to let him sleep eo and 
recuperate. He decided on the form
er, only to be awarded by having a 
boot thrown at Me head end being told 
to get oat In • harry.

Later, when he heart

Cart Wheel.
This not difficult and is often used 

os finishes for other stunt*. Stand, 
feet together, piece one arm high over 
th* head, bending over sideways and ► EAcoma or
hatching Door with the other hand.
bring wedght ot body on that hand, 
letting font go op la the air, at eeme 
time spreading them, landing over VECONTEST COUPONupon feet. 

jare eerily obtained and ode* the
of

is obtained, It will be found aE giving 
on the hard floor.

spring, to do this Address lias flu•*•••••••••••• •'•••# • • • •

School-TM» and bounce up to 
then one caitirheel.
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WAR” SAYS LEADER 
OF WOMEN WORKERS

- ATTENDED MEETING BITIIE TRAINING 
Cl* RED CROSS IN NORTH SHORE TOWNS

! for the Kiddies |
---------------------------------------- i----- f

I PRODUCED BT * 
BOIS BIDIILS

C. B. Allan Returned Yester
day From Toronto—Excel
lent Reports of Work Done 
By the Society.

Proposal That Chatham and 
Newcastle Co-operate in 
Regard To It Introduced in 
Newcastle Council.

*
1 Declares That Trousers and 

Mannish Labor Now Do Not 
Mean That Women Will Be 
Lees Willing To Marry 
When the Conflict Is Over 
—Miss Lillian Barker Tells 
of Splepdid Spirit Among 
British War Workers.

of the first requisites of good health. "In a recent letter to one of the elds 
Besides, they lead regular lives and she told of knitting several articles for 
have regular hours for meals, rest, re- the soldiers. 1 want to be of service.' 
creation and work, all of which physic- she wrote, ‘because everybody has 
tans say leads to Improved health. been so good to me.'

Work," continued Miss Barker, "la “Because these girls have had this 
, ™r human being, provided eiperience, because their sympathies 

it is done under proper conditions, have been broadened and their lnter- 
°Ur.,*L. have plent> 01 fresh air and esta Increased, I believe they will by 
sunlight. reason of this, make better wives and

•“Bou yourself have said," Miss Bark- mothers, 
er reminded me, “that the spirit of the "It is woman's natural Inclination 
girls In their work was wonderful; to desire a home of her own. 
that they appeared light-hearted and talked with scores of these girls and 
happy and if you saw them every day they tell me they expect to marry the
as I do you would be certain that this boys at the front, with whom they oor-

... respond, and give up their work In
'•Thom -Tin k. J „ However, this work has made a the factories and shops. Of course

w- u be ”» *= war In Eng- vest change in the character of the many girls who have reached a high 
These Wnrrl. e.ii „ „ ... areraga girl When she came here, state of efficiency In their work will

in rajfs^fuP L *ar‘ "1Ul f6.6 w“ itif-centred, unsocial and self- perhape desire to continue In It This 
^reassuring pound, says Helen Holt- ish. Meeting thousands of other girls Is quite natural, too.
' £r.____ . si work, at luncheon hours and at play. "I, for one. am optimistic on this

laliiiiTt* 0t ? War' wlth women the average girl learns something of question of woman labor after the 
*““g to“a‘“‘aln their good wages, the little tragedies, comedies and no- war," «tld Mlm Barter There hu 
îd^en^tiÙmln. LZ",hndfl3,a‘V' ma°<ea of ?er alstere- H" l-dlller. been no disposition on the of the 

I ' th fleld to ence growa into interest. Interest deep- girls to compete with men. I believe
. 51 po6ltion’' . "eem6d ens ‘-to sympathy and Anally they after the war, we shall see more than

Kîe dïir dVLSS® “ a dlaagree ™aet a coramon ground of comrade- ever before, greater cooperation be-
• v«. ™ t . s“,lp- tween men and women—not comoetl-

I the,e vrophets ev- 1 could give you many illustrations lion. Such a spirit is abroad every.
dl«cusalng a sex war. but of this splendid development in char- where, 

to! iJdv 7 remarked acier of these girls. F\,r instance, only "Women have made good In their
__L»ady Superintendent a few months ago a beautiful young work end men everywhere reenact

off2iîlwetoo^|Pe2nMi«e?miaS I8 W®man of 22' 101(1 * favorite with the them for it. Thousands of 
cr^onm^ot^hThJ^ 5.“*‘ e^pl°’ye(f her division, lost her have entered the labor world with the

known. If perhape eyesight through an accident. Idea that their work will be only tem-
or ob!le» !fkEÏ!ïïaIt0maviln n® l*1*" 'Xftar ho*1>lta1 c“r" »f » weeks, porary. Scores of women, of splendid 
is ”la" Barker when her case was pronounced hope education and wealth, are doing toe
•Vin»! wnüw!M88h hundreds of Am less, toe girls clubbed together and most trying kind of work, and doing it 

’ h° a? ‘^‘«rested In raised a large purse, quite a few hun- well, too. They are doing the work 
■vb ”°rk °r women and who have per- died dollars, to take with her when for patriotic reasons, because by dolna 

Vl!!irtn/lo',U8re.d>, ma”T vBal questions she left for her home In the south of so, they have released a skilled man 
u ! ^l*r,i!' . . er' „ B°g!and- Thi” girl herself had caught for work elsewhere where Ills work

h. **,* dJ“i nct type' Per" tbe rlew spirit of comradeship which counts for more. Many of these wo-
„ ps „tbf ,war J1.!1 prod™e m““y »?; exists here, and In spite of the great men give their wages to war relief 
hl .reMW k Tl1 tragedy which has befaUen her she work. Of course, they will be the flrst
t b;.?,flttd,îy ‘he change- . writes to the girls beautiful letters All- women to quit this work when the per-
.y“ic.0^'rLphrn»eeof Z ed W,th °Ptlml8m ,0d °f -adiustment comes."

tico. Miss Barker represents a woman 
who has mastered herself, and, there
fore, is capable of looking after the 
welfare and Interests of others. ,

Any general might envy Miss Bark
er's success with her army, for she has 
under her particular and direct charge 
a sufficient number of girls to make 
a handsome army division.

Everywhere I went asking questions 
about women and their work, I 
met with the query : "Why don't 
see Miss Barker?”

After this oft repeated ad vice,I de
cided to look her up and I found her 
In a plain little office in one of the 
great war industries.

As Miss Barker expects discipline in 
those who work with and under her, 
she la equally careful to show this 
same discipline in her own work. When 
I telephoned her to make an appoint
ment she said: "I should be very glad 
to talk with you, but I would prefer
,that you should flrst ring up Col.----- *-
and mention It to him.”

In her Work, Miss Barker is queen 
of all she surveys. She has change 
of the employment and dismissal of 
Sirls—thousands of them—as well as 
Wfhf the welfare work connected with 
tpMir daily lives. In a large number 
of instances, she is responsible for 
their housing and even the hospitl to 
.which several And their way In the 
oourse of their duties, through acci
dent or sickness, is a matter for Miss 
Barker's supervision. Then there are 
siok and death benefits and scores of 
such books to be kept. There is the 
.great canteen, and if there should be 
any complaints or objections to the 
food, it almost always finally reaches 
MIfs Barker’s attention.

So when Mies Barker unknowingly 
.smashed with a sentence several pop
ular fallacies about women's war time 
work. 1 was impressed.

"T have heard it rumored that all 
this work that women are doing now, 
that was unknown to them before the 
beginning of war, is ruining 
health.” said Miss Barker. 
fact is that the health of these women, 
generally speaking, is much improved.
Whenever girls are employed in large 
numbers, medical officers are In atten
dance and I believe they will tell you 
that the health of the women today is 
better than before the war.

"These girls will be healthy, normal, 
attractive young women when the 
men come home and they will be just 
as likely to marry as ever. Why not?

"1 have observed thousands of girls 
in my work,” said Miss Barker, "and I 
can assure you that this work does not 

A. impair their health. Why should it?
^w*TUe girls earn good wages and they 

ore very well nourished. This is one

Edà&CLi
THE FAMILY ROW.

If started In the usual way,
He got up out o’ sorts one day,
An' somethin’ ugly that he said 
Jus' set her cheeks to flamin’ rod 
An’ she replied, as women will,
I've never known one V keep still 
When keepln’ still would save a row ; 
They’ve got to have it out somehow.
An' she le full o’ fire an’ fight 
An’ went at him with all her might.
It wasn’t much to start with, but 
Since neither of their mouths stayed shut 
First thing we knew an A-l fuss 
Was under way, involvin’ us.

She eaid I was an old galoot 
That never owned a decent suit 
An’ with the venom born of wrath 
Allowed I never took a bath.
That done ehe Jumped on Ma, an’ eaid 
Some things that went right to his head 
An' he came back then good an’ strong 
About her brother who went wrong.
An' told her several things he knew 
About her married sister, too.
They flung their charges round the place 
About each family’s disgrace,
Till she Just up an’ quit, an' he.
Come home an' told hi» woes to me.

i than 2,400,000 boys end girls 
eachsd through club work last 
Hording to a ggçpajlation 
e by the United State# 
f Agriculture, which supervises 
ork in cooperation with the 
agricultural colleges. Of this 
r approximately 150,000 made 
te reports, which show that they 
Ml and conserved products 
in« to 110,000/100. In the thir^
» Northern and Western States 
boys and girls were enrolled, 
number 106,626 made complete 
and produced and conserved 

a valued at $8.700,000. In the 
there were 116,746 boys enroll* 
he regular work, who produced 
s valued at $4,600,000 and 78,306 
iio produced and conserved pro- 
aiued at $1,600,000. In the 
r club work in the South the 
idera reached over 400,000 boys 
proxlm&tely 1,000,000 girls who 
xl and conserved products vsl- 
more than $4,000,000.

than 1,000 girls in Oregon 
tave bbeen interested in light 
ork by farm-help specialists of 
I ted States Department of Agrl- 
and are now being placed in 

t districts of the State to assist 
Ing berries and fruit. In some 
iese
t helpers in this line of work 
en. Many of the growers an 
îg tenta as quarters for the won.

C. B Allan returned from Toronto 
yesterday, where he had been attend
ing the quarterly meeting of the cen
tral council of the Canadian Red 
Çroas Society which was held in To
ronto on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. He brought back glowing 
reports of the work done by the soci
ety of the great good done during the 
last quarter. The meetings were pre
sided over by Colonel Noel Marshall, 
and His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire and the commissioners who were 
overseas with the president were in 
attendance.

The overseas committee reported 
I that the overseas activity of the soci
ety was proceeding exceptionally well 
under the guidance of the 
missioner. Col. Braylock and Deputy 
Commissioner Lady Drummond. While 
the commissioners were on the other 
side Dr. Robertson visited Italy and 
handed over to the government 5,000 
cases of Red Cross supplies, for which 
he received their heartfelt thanks, as 
the supplies were badly needed. ’This 
was a contribution from the Canadian 
Red Cross.

A report dealing with the prisoners 
of war fund stated that this fund 
now under a new arrangement and 
that it was working smoothly, 
stated on behalf of that department 
that of all the parcels sent by post to 
Canadian prisoners over ninety per 
cent, were received. The adoption 
system has been wiped out except as 
to next of kin. Only one adopter la 
allowed for each prisoner under the 
new ruling, 
uted in sixt

recent-
Depart*

Newcastle. Sept. 30. -In Newcastle 
town council last night. Aid. H. H 
Stuart moved that a committee be ap
pointed to confer with Chatham town 
council and school trustees re pos
sible co-operation between Newcastle 
and Chatham in the matter of voca
tional education. The motion was 
favored by the Mayor, but received • 
no seconder among the aldermen 
Several of the latter favored the prin
ciple, but held that the town could 
not afford it

The police committee were ordered 
tq complete the investigation into the 
treatment recently received by a sol 
dier in the lockup, the Mayor to call 
a special meeting of the council when 
the report is received.

new coin-

September Canadian Boy 
aale. See Cody’s new story.

THE GREAT ADVENTURE.
women

One thing I’ve learned In sixty years,
Is he’s a fool who Interferes 
In rows like that, so all I said 
When he had told his tale, was "Ed. 
Two tools can make an awful row 
From nothin’ Just forget It now.
1 m not a-goln’ to spoil your life 
By takln’ sides against your wif 
Go home an’ kiss her, an' be good.
He grinned a bit, an’ said he would.
An when he reached their little shack 
He found her folks had sent her back. 
You see they had to learn just bow 
To have a little family row.

I go to prove my soul!
I see my way as birds their trackless 

way.
! shall arrive! what time, what cir

cuit first,
I ask not; but unless God sends His 

hail
Or blinding fireballs, sleet or stifling

In some time. His good time, I shall 
arrive:

He guides me and the bird...........

girls and women «re more

S',..FEELINGS OF FISTING The prisoners are distrib- 
y camps and after eighteen 

months they are eligible for repatria
tion. Prisoners of war lists are now 
being prepared by the war board and 
it will take three weeks to complete 
them. On account of the complaint by 
the soldiers that they 
ting enough cigarettes 
now sending overseas thirty million 
cigarettes at the rate of two and a half 
million a month.

The purchasing committee reported 
that they had contracted for eight 
hundred pounds of yarn which will be 
distributed at a reasonable rate to the 
branches of the society.

The Canadian Red Cross will supply 
the C. E. F. Siberian unit with

and Fancies Regarding 
edom From Feeding.

—Robert Browning.

SOWS'WIVES DAE 
GIVEN KHSTMT1

MOTION PICTURE MEN 
PISS THROUGH CITE

thing required for their contingent as 
well as supplying a fully equipped 
base hospital which will be erected in 
Vladivostock 
ingham expressed on behalf of the 
militia department his deep apprecia
tion of the work that Canada has done 
not only for the forces in the field but 
also for the men in the training camps 
and hospitals.

The total contribution to the Red 
Cross from the first of the 
May 1st was $2,656.675.53 an 
the beginning of the war, $6,421.189.07.

MATCHING SIMPLES 
TO BE MME SIMPLE

used in the waist industry with those 
used in other ready to wear apparel 
Industries, to study and develop for
eign trade, so that American waists 
will be equally popular with the South 
American as the Australian or Alas
kan, and to maintain at the Thirty- 
second street headquarters a bureau of 
information which can supply an an
swer to any question asked about col
ors, fabrics or manufactures.

tost of you kiddies, the beet 
the whole day Is when, you ell 

> a nice big dinner or supper, 
nty to eat before you. But Juat 
that nothing was forthcoming 

irai and that instead of finding 
to eat when you came home 
Tool, and that the "cubbard was 
is you got extremely hungry, 
>uld the feeling# be like. Here 

an authority on the subject

imerous descriptions of the 
ices of man in the course of 
r lees prolonged fasting, one 
he repeated assertion that af- 
•ief initial period little or no 
whatever Is felt. 
l well established that the sen- 
f hunger is Induced by a cea1- 
e of tunic and peristaltic con- 
of the empty or nearly empty 
. it must be assumed either 
ee contractions are abolished 
t proceeds, or that the eenea- 
e decidedly modified.
«or Carlson of the University 
tgo has lately had an 
iportunity to investigate 
a. As the result of c 
ions on man during prolonged 
lai starvation. Professor Carl- 
id that during the fifteen days 
lete fast and the subsequent 
lys of abstinence from food, 
liy ingestion of cotton fiber, 
rlc hunger contractions of his 
continued with practically nor- 
im and intensity; but the eub- 
Misatlons appeared to be some- 
akened and tinged with an ele- 
1 general epigastric distress, 
stomach.

were not get- 
the society is Surgeon Gen. Fother

Aftemoon Arranged At 
Housewives' League in Co
operation With Soldiers' 
Wives' League — Practical 
Addresses Given on War- 
Time Cookery.

Sam Spedon of Moving Pic
ture World and L. E. Oui
met, General Manager of 
Pathe, in Town, Returning 
From Halifax Convention

Color conservation and the co-ord- 
MrtLB ination of those trades which have to 
vou wlttl ttie manufacture of women's 

wear is the latest patriotic movement, 
it became known recently. Hereafter. 

’ instead of having some 180 tints and 
tones from which to choose or match 
a sample, the shopper will be offered 
a modest wartime assortment of ex
actly nine colors.

This simplified shopping ought to be 
received with joy by the suburban re
sident, its organizers say. And while 
conserving dyes and 
much of which is wasted and left over 
at the end of the season, it’s going to 
be a tremendous saving in shoe leath
er. When a woman with the new color 
card goes Into a store to purchase a 
waist to wear with her new autumn 
suit, or to get a hat to match her win
ter costume or a pair of silk stockings 
to go with her new dress, the saleswo
man will show her a simple but 
ial assortment in the conservation of 
colors. She will not be worried over 
whether the shade will match exactly 
in daylight and electric light, or whe
ther she should have selected the one 
just a bit darker or just a bit lighter. 
For all navy blues will be alike and all 
greens and browns will match.

The latest autumn colors, which 
have already been established and in 
which autumn suits and dresses are 
now being made, include these nine— 
silver, ecru, old china, castor, taupe, 
prune, evergreen, seal and navy. They 
have been formally and officially adopt
ed and recommended by the United 
Waist League of America.

The league has prepared a standard 
color card and every manufacturer of 
woman’s apparel, who is patriotic and 
who believes in helping the War In
dustries Board by conserving to the 
last inch of material and to the last 
drop of dye, has become affiliated with 
the league. Lemuel A. Lerner Is chair
man and Moses Moeessohn executive 
director of the league.

Among the objects of the league are 
these:—To establish basic fashions in 
the waist industry, so that women will 
be able to buy better waists tor less 
money and there will be less loss of 
material, time and dyes by offering 
too many and too varied styles; to 
standardize colors and shades, to es
tablish the number of colors tor a giv 
en season, to co-ordinate the colors

V"

MOTION PICTURE MU 
BE FILMED IN N. B.

ay:

Returning from the Convention of 
the Motion Picture Exhibitors’ League 
yesterday were several exhibitors and 
exchange managers. Among these was 
Sam Spedon, a member of the staff 
of the Moving Picture World of New 
York. Mr. Spedon was at the 
tion held in St. John last ye; 
his genial personality mad 
friends in this city. As a 
cartoonist Mr. Spedc

The Soldiers’ Wives League sent 
out special invitations to soldiers' 
wives to attend a demonstration given 
yesterday afternoon by the House
wives League at the Food Centre, 
Calvin Hall, and many accepted the 
invitation.

An interesting programme was ar
ranged by Mrs. Hooper whose work 
on this demonstration committee has 
been worthy of all praise.

Mrs. George F. Smith 
address of welcome to the guests and 
spoke of the vital need for conserva
tion and saving. She said that by 
using substitutes in the kitchen they 
were materially helping their men at 
the front and assisting In the winning 
of the war. Mrs. Smith urged the 
practice of thrift, pointing out that 
money will be required when the 
soldiers come home. She thanked tho 
Housewives League on behalf of the 

s League for the trouble

Since tt
How would you like to go to the 

moving pictures and see the hero and 
heroine make love before a background 
of New Brunswick scenery? This may 
be the case in the near future it is 
understood if the conditions about St. 
John and its suburbs are satisfactory 
to the director of a large American 
firm who has been visiting in the vi
cinity of this city.

The scenario of the picture which is 
being planned calls for ocean views 
and location either at St. John or 
Halifax may be chosen for the scene 
of the story, it is said.

The picturesque surrounding of the 
St. John River and the many lovely 
situations about Rothesay have been 
under consideration and much admira
tion has been expressed for the beauty 
of the scenery in this part of the pro
vince.

4materials, so conven- 
ar and by 
e many 
lecturing 

on is well known. 
Speaking of the convention at Halifax 
Mr. Spedon said: "It was a splendid ! 
gathering for they kept strictly to busi
ness. 1 would rather attend a conven-1 
tion where they accomplished some
thing than spend any amount of time 
in listening to mere talk. Conventions 
now a days are out to do something, 
enjoyment i« rather left out of the 
question, and I think many good re
sults will come from the deliberations 
of this one at Halifax.”

Mr. Spedon 
excellent way
dent, W. C. McKay of St. John, 
ed over the meetings and said 
indeed an example of fine chairman-

made a short

f
■

MYSTIC HANSON CO.
I THE MAGICAL MAN AND TWO MAGICAL MAIDS

STORY and CLARKETHEL BATTINGspoke particularly of the 
in which the new presi- In Songs and Instrumental 

Selections.
Monologist, Songs and

Soldiers' Wive 
they bad taken to prepare for this 
demonstration and the one which 
shall take place on an evening in 
October. *

Mrs. Silas Alward, a number of 
the Soldiers' Wives League gave a 
demonstration of how to prepare a 
dainty dish from the homely codfish. 
She put the cooked codfish through 
the meat chopper and showed the aud
ience how to make a nourishing white 
sauce in which to serve the fish.

Mrs. Wm. E. Raymond, of the 
League Talks Bureau

aid-it \

"THE PERFECT GUEST.” shiip
L. WALTHOUR DUOE. Ouimet, general mana 

Canada of the Specialty 
who has hosts of friend 
also expressed himself as pleased 
the convention. The war time banquet 
was very pleasant indeed and the ses
sions of the league were marked by ; 
earnestness and a desire to make I 
things fair for both sides of the indus
try.

CLOVER LEAF TRIOger for 
Film Import, 

s in St. John, 
with

(By Rose Henniker Heaton.)
She answered by return of post 
The Invitation of her host 
She caught the train ehe said she 

would.
And changed at junctions as she 

should.
She brought a light and smallish box,
And keys belonging to the locks.
Foods strange and rare she did not Housewives'

followed with a valuable five minute 
talk on the use of milk and the neces
sity of using great quantities as a 
health giver for children.

A practical and comprehensive talk 
on Invalid Cookery followed, demon- 

She seemed to like the spare room strated by Miss Gladys
showed how to make junket, beef tea, 
and egg lemonade. Miss Baxter em
phasized the necessity of making 
invalid’s fare as dainty as possible, 
with the tray set as attractively as 

She also told of 
the importance of nourishing food for 
children, and said 
must not be given 
growing bodies called for certain fats 
which are contained in butter and 
other foods.

Mrs. Hooper, in a short talk spoke 
of the fact that she had heard she 
was receiving salary from the gov 
emment and wished to contradict any 
such idea, as her work was purely 
voluntary, and if she had done any
thing in the way of spreading knowl 
edgè of the way to save and con 
serve she felt she had her reward 
She then explained the method of tho 
fireless cooker and produced from it 
a delicious son 
cooking there
recipe for this excellent soup was 
given. Pamphlets were 
from the gov 
make a fire
Hooper said a number of men had 
visited the food centre to examine 
the one there, and. she hoped, had 
gone home to make one for their 
wife. She described how this cocker 
was made of easy-to-obtain materials, 
and recommended them for any wo
man whose work took her away from 
home through the day. The applica 
tions for the War Garden exhibit are 
not coming in very well. Mrs. Hooper 
said, and she again urged members 
of the league to enter their canning 
and war breads A cordial invitation 
to all women to attend the demon 
strations of the Housewives’ League 
was extended

Saying that she felt that the wo
men at home required courage just 
as much as their men at the front. 
Miss Amelia Green recited very feel 
Ingiy a poem by Douglas Mallock. 
entitled "Courage " The substance of 
the verses was Its the keeping on 
living that's hard,' and they were evi
dently much appreciated.

All who attend these demonstrations 
feel that they are most valuable for 
the oldest housekeeper finds 
thing to learn from the methods of 
others and a great deal of useful 
knowledge has been circula % 1 dur 
ing the time this series of tains and 
demonstrations have taken place.

Novelty Cyclists.

sum I TUTOR A Rural Comedy Singing and 
Talking Offering. The Lion's Claws'—Serial Drama.

I was a boy I often wanted to 
effect the Tom Sawyer idea 

arizing work—the work that 
do, of course—that the "other 

aid want to perform my work, 
could play,” Secretary Daniels 
i as saying in Physical Cul-

their 
But the

SWEET MARGUERITE CLARKBotli Mr. Spedon and Mr. Ouimet 
left for Montreal on last evening'sbeg,

But ate the homely scrambled egg 
When offered lukewarm 

draqk it,
And did not crave an extra blanket, 

• Nor extra pillows for her head;

It is expected that the next conven
tion will I ” |iol<l at St. John. In the Extreme Art Creationdly recall as a boy with what 

lings of envy I used to listen 
eighbor boys playing all sorts 
• out on the squares near my 
hen I was having to saw cord 

the back yard or hoe out 
Is In the garden. And it may 
yet am piqued with a certain 
regret that I was not a gen- 
Tom Sawyer. Had I been /fc 

ive gone out onto the squae^Y 
ained to those boys Juat how' ' 
►re fun it was to saw wood or 
Is in the garden than to spend 
okws time and spirited energy 
uch a stupid game as baseball, 
ever, now that I have grown 
ve adopted the Tom Sawyer 
i more serious basis, and the 
to so popularize work as to 
rslcal exercise a system which 
mpUsh something worth while 
actlcal scheme of lift, 
should we continue to 
wr physical exercises

:

PRUNELLABaxter, who

A Drop Un s 
Touchy Cor-

bed.I! She never came down stairs till ten, 
She brought her own self filling pen. 
Nor once by look or word of blame 
Exposed her host to open shame. 
She left no little things behind. 
Excepting grateful thoughts and 

kind.

the

could be arranged
Sweet Wholesome Story 
Artistic and Surprising 
Wonderful Light Meets

Instant relief! Then ccrn or 
callus lifts off with finger-

Better Than the Play 
Better Than the Book 
Funny and Exciting

that substitutes 
them, as their

Juat think! You can 
ift off any corn or cal 

lus without one twinge 
of pain.

A Cincinnati man dis
covered this ether com - ! 
pound and named it 
Freezone. Any druggisl ; 
will sell a tiny bottle of, 
Freezone for very little ! 
cost. You apply a few 
drops directly upon a | 
tender corn or callus.1 
Instantly the soreness j 
disappears .then shortly _ 
you will find the corn 
or callus so loose that 
you can lift it right off S 

Freezone is wonderful, i 
It dries instantly 
doesn't eat away the I 
corn or callus, but shriv-j 
els it up without even I 
Irritating the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns, j 
ir corns between the j 
toes, as well as painful ' 

calluses lift right off. There is no pain I 
before or afterwards 
smarting. Women should keep a tiny| 
bottle on the dresser and never let j 
a corn ache twice. i

Middle Aged 
Womeiv Wal

L" Larry Semon Vita graph Farce 

MON.-Elsie Ferguson in “A Doll’s House”
"

with
Is and pulling weights and 
d bare and so-called ‘medi- 
la and the rest of the long 
mnasium paraphernalia, when 
e back yard reposes a sharp- 
saw on a serviceable though 
aw-buck, In convenient prox- 
a sizable pile of cord wood, 
ng of which would give free 
tically unlimite dexerctse to 
tot all of the muscles of aav 
an who essayed the undertak-

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles. ni

which had been 
six hours. The

>P
forPS •NP-rMFreement, O.—“ I was passing through the critical 

period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
symptoms Incident to that change — heat flashes, 

nervousness, and woe in a general run down condition, 
to it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 

i remedy for my troubles,which it surely proved 
I feel better and stronger in every way since 

taking it, and the annoying symptoms nave disap
peared."—Mrs. M. Godbbe, 925 Napoleon St, Fremont,

ê distributed 
vernment showing how to 
less cooker and Mrs. mthe Ï!s-X. K A

7«ait
the beat 
to be. \

cyEe.<^ealc& of Qaahjÿ
-

Slow.
' '3*m ratting a military mm- 
” tatow. What color do you 
going to ho?"

i—"Omy. I should jodee at 
it. growing."

North Haven, Conn.—"Lydia EL Ptnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everything elee 
hed failed when paaaiag through change of life. There 
Is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms" 
—Mrs. etamacB Intu, Box 1.7, North Haven, Conn. 1 No soreness or

1 x- r-MtIn Such CasesWhaft In a Name!
dark night—"Halt! who

rora gloom—"Chanlaln ” 
-“All right Charlie, Ottawa ladies CollegeA ^ LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

rom* o* New Fireproof Building 
filled with every Modern Conven 

Academic work up to the first 
year University, Music. Art 
and Handicraft. Household 
Arts. Physical Culture. Etc 
Ample grounds
The Capital offers exceptional 
advantages.

For Calendar apply to 
J. W. H. Milne, B.A., D.D., President 
Ja». W. Robertson, LL. D.. C. M. G 

Chairman of Board

I

•«••••MMA ••HM.ee.

Juu the greatest record for the greatest good I
w* t-PWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LVW1.MASS.• Onde.•"won

"M
5
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“A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS”
Chap. No. 5—“The Pal......... brills"

UNIQUE LYRIC-TODAY
The Feature Two Reelers 

Everybody’s Looking For !
Thure., Fri. and Sat

THE KING
MUSICAL COMPANY“HOUSE OF HATE” 

“STINGAREE” 
“CHAPLIN”

will produce

“HELLO, FRANCE”CHMFDY
Under the pe 

Mr. Ai
Chas. Bangor as Duke Oakem: Miss 

Ruth King as Mademoiselle Fi FI

rsonal direction of
“House of Hate"—Enemy Aliens. 

Full of Baffling Incidents.
rthur Snow.

STINGAREE.” the Australian 
Bushranger—A Big Episode. NEW Songs, Dances 

SPECIALTIES"THE JAZZ WAITER,” a Chaplin 
Comedy that will make you sit up 
and take notice I

Special Matinee S p.m. 
Evenings 7.30 and 9.
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About To Miu the Last Morning Train.
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SUPPLY AND DEMAND
H

Ry >9’H,
OVINO FOB NOTH I NO.

_ IbAto to dto-and eo do yoo—H't Moh a foolish thing to da We
tool, when we are cashing In, that dissolution U a tin. It's such a____
0( hair and bones, and all the «euh a mortal owns We lead our sale 
and sheltered llsee; we rear our hide and feed our wtruoi we've lived In 
tat commercial times, resolving everything to dimes. Our frugal In 
attncts show that waste Is ala by which we are disgraced and 

us distress to lose the number of our

tUHlThe I*w of Supply sad Demand is did not raise any welt» on the body 
% form of soothing syrup which is poliitic. But finally somebody dis- 
mdmtalBterad to the ultimate consmn- covered It while digging a drive well

and the law of Supply and Demand 
began to operate in a noiseless, highly 
lubricated manner and has bsen oper
ating ever since at a blood-curdling 
crescendo.

The smooth, velvet)1, multiple-disc 
It action of the law of Supply and De

mand with respect to the price of hard 
coal teaches us that man In reality 
descended from th# goat. This law 
begins to operate in May of each year, 
the visible supply running short every 
month until November, when the price 
1j standing tip-toe on the mountain 
top. When we stand aside in a medi
tative mood and watch the law of Sup 
ply and Demand boost the price of 
hard coal during the heated term, we 
are inclined to believe that Congress 
would be more popular if 4 repealed 
the said law and then adjourned.

There have been several earnest at
tempts in recent years to put kicking 

| straps en the law of Supply and De 
j maud, so that it would not rear up 
; every now and then and compel the

I furnace. Several good and pui 
j have been broken up into small 
'but this law has stepped in and pro- 
! vented them from losing any money 
to speak of. In spite of these facts, 
there are those in our midst who have 
no confidence in the law of Supply and 

pleased

Of
tb»

•r whenever the price of gasoline or 
ward coal begins to ollmb out on the 
troof. •creiga mucus and ana 

Water and mineral « 
Mutton are equeeaed 
tood*vee«ela In the upj 
Mooua membrane, as 
hemlcal action bet we 
uoea hydrochloric acid. 
This add combines 

ad mucus to form tin 
rhlnh digest* the albun 
tide received Into the 
rhlch include meat, fit

This gastric Juice is 
sted principally from 
ours after a meal.
If there is more hydi 

Han is needed, the exc 
ause of trouble in tiu 
omfort, pain, and a « 
Unes called water br 
urn which may be to ii 
fill come up to the moti 
| Intensely saur fluid 
Nth on edge and leav

itWhen the law of Supply and De- 
taannd was put upon the statute books 
>ef our country, people 61d Hot usW 
I gasoline to push anything with, 
was impossible to drive up to a fill
ing station with a chattering clutch

, .. . ___J for death la waste,
the thing we dread; there la no takeoff for the dead. The war some 
consolation brings; lt*« showing us a lot of things; It's teaching us 
how men may die and make a noble gain thereby. "How sleep the 
brave who sink to rest, by all their country** wishes blest!" 
soldier out in yonder strife who gives his warm and ardent life, that ty
rant* and their plots may fail, that freedom shall again prevail, Is wast
ing nothing when he dies, but drawing down a golden prias, and men 
will see that lilies bloom about the portals of hie tomb. "And Free
dom shall awhile repair, to dwell, a weeping hermit, there." And eo we 
spoke in maudlin haste when we declared that death is waste.

e* *4

The

DuponT, fcuw oven 
x GtT Me Tkv 

O! C£*Ty woflk of 
Gasoline and 

t£$Ç Keep From 
S?/ 6o«p iris o/vtou* 
æ nvay Back PEPPER TALKS

By George Matthew Adame.
FOR THE BOYS IN FRANCE.

Æ. ymu*

Skt < ■

dï Alongside one of the public walks in a little park in downtown 
New York stands the heroic statue of a young boy whose name was Na
than Hale. He was captured during the American Revolution and or
dered shot. His last words were these: "I regret that I have but one 
life to lose for my country."

The spirit of Nathan Hale is abroad in the world again.
From out of Canada. England, France, Italy, and America, thousands 

of Nathan Hales are pouring out their lives upon the altar of Freedom 
and Democracy.

Every hour of these anxious days, our hearts and prayers are for 
the boys in France.

There where wo hope that the last great battle of the world la be
ing fought for a peace that shall endure throughout the ages to come 
and for the millions yet unborn.

Let us then in a wholeness of willing sacrifice be ready to give and 
to endure. Never for e moment forgetting that what we do is all too 
small for the boys in France.

Bear in mind that the hoys In France are gladly paying with their 
life blood. Are you not ready to pay with your money and with your 
all too small for the boy a in France.

BOar in mind that the hoys in France are gladly paying with their life 
blood. Are you not r-epdy to'pay with your money and with your all?

This is not a time to hesitate. Nor to reason why. It is à time to 
decide and to GIVE.

The God of Cromwell and Washington and Lincoln is not dead.
For the boys in Franco, for the boys in France—-for the boys in 

France! Not for vengeance, not tor land or treasure, not for advant
age—but for Freedom. For n fair chance for all. For the poorest and 
humblest, that he may decently strive and decently apd safely LIVE.

At
V. j®r householder to burn cobs in the 

re trusts g This constitutes acti 
Br super-acidity, or hyp 
I There are many kind 
Eton or dyspepsia; this 
pDonest or all,
I U is most frequent I 
■ns y last a few days 
months and years, unr 
•nds In cancer or uloor. 
I Now, cancer of the ■ 
more frequently than a 
Of that dreadful dises 
importance of a void In 
or keeping It under cot 
•lets In appearing.

Super-acidity may con 
couses, some prevontab 

Hr Hfii preventable; from i 
HL mouth, throat.
9SÈT* and heart ; and also I 

food. Irregular eating, c 
pedal I y when fatigui 
chewing, Insufficiency < 
touch alcohol, or too e 
on y kind.

>

chunks,

When the law of Supply and Demand 
was put upon the statute books 

people did not yse gasoline 
to push anything with

end get stood off for ten gallons of 
low-teel gasoline until the 
turned homeward 
no demand for it, as 
thought of making any. and the price

I>emand and would bo 
the same just below the jugular vein 
with a dull axe.

to swat

This teaches us that man is an un 
reasonable and cantankerous creature 
and should not be allowed to vote at 
anything except a school election

cows re- 
There was almost 

nobody had

-AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME.
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* THOUSANDS OF GERMAN LIVES

GAMBLED AWAY AT ST. MIHIEL
iA i JHb' Speaking at a recent < 

ah' Henry C. Lodge of Ma# 
ferred to technical autc 
WtoNirfew > and i< 

lng et 
One 

some 
W young 
— Blttini 
i randa 

__ the f
out* of them turned the c 
an auto ride she had Ü 
fore,

is
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v Famous Battlefield Now the Scene of Pershing's Victorious 

Drive Described By Late Richard Harding Davis.m
THE EVENING STORY//7/ mm/ A good description of the 6t. Mihlel 

Balient wae given by the late Richard 
Harding Davis, when he was a corre
spondent In France for The New York 
Times. The town of 8t. Mihlel waa 
then slightly In advance of the linee of 
the German army commanded by the 
Crown Prlnoe, but why the Germans 
should think it so important Mr. Davis 
could not understand. He wrote:

"You expected to see an Isolated 
hill, a promontory, some position ol 
such strategic value as would explain 
why for SL Mihlel the lives of thou
sands of Germans had been thrown 
like dice upon a board. But except 
for the obstinacy of the German mlnjl, 
or upon the part of the Grown Prince, 
the lack of it, 1 could find no explana
tion. Why the German wants to hold 
St. Mihlel, why he ever tried to hold 
It, why, If It eo pleases him lie should 
not continue to hold It until his whole 
line is driven ' across the border, Is 
difficult to understand.

?>y/L eomethins now about ga, attack,. Ha 
found out that the G era ana now'like 
to launch them at night. They know 
that the maaka with which the 
French uud DrlUsh troop, are equipped 
wlU prevent the gas from doing any 
damage, and that tf the cloud, are sent 
rolling toward the trendies In day
time, the men have enough time to 
snap on the protection. At night, how. 
ever, It Is sometimes possible for the 
poison to flow Into the French trenches 
before It is discovered, and If the 
urn not prepared they die almoet lu- 
stantly. The case was mentioned 
Frond, officer, who, two hours af 
gas attack d«tended to his shell., . . 
got Ms glasses. He went without his 
respirator, but as some of the gas still 
lurkud underground, he was killed be
fore help could reach him. The twwe 
wns Hashed along the r>00.mlle front 
nntl now after tui attack the underi 
ground el.eWers are flooded by counter. 
Irritants, whirl, nullify the effect of the 
gas before the men 
re-enter them.

I______ / -",

SOME FALL FISHING when the small boy left his lair to |1m say
f saw the guy when he done it!"
Did some one put this old boot on 

my hood?" sue asked.
He did, Mias, and he's right over 

there in the wlllers!"
Gertie walked down to the bridge 

and over H and up the bank to the 
clump of willows, where 
souled artist crouched, 
coming, but there was no escape for 
him. He straightened up and raised 
his hat.

The girl looked him up and down 
with contempt, and he fell obliged to

"Mr Jones's ability 1 
automobile Is simply w 
dared the pretty on 
dreamed that It was t 
quite so far without mu

"Go without machine 
wondering rejoinder of i 
you mean to say that sut 
pened?"

"Yes," promptly rwpli 
"We muet have gone a 
miles before Mr, Jones d 
tiia engin» was missing

W Obsolete.
What's become of the 

comedian who used to 
you like codfish balls" 
old-fashioned comedian v 
ply, "1 never attend an

(By C. B. Lewis.) been caught, and now many had got 
ay. Mr. Yorke was not rash. He did 

not betray his presence 
willow*
nature, but that, 
heroine, he must study her a bit.

The heroine of a «tory must have 
auburn hair which the sunshine turns
to gold.

Sh

The doctor in the city had told Misa 
Gertie Ashford to stay in the country 
aa long as she could, on account of the

fee among the 
Not that ho was a spy by 

iving found his/ ! state of iier throat, and that was why 
nht> was yet at her grandfather's when 
mid-September came.

It hadn't been a very lively summer 
for the girl. She had taken long walk»*. 
She had fussed with the old-l'ashiont <1 
flowers; she had sought in vain to win 
the confidence of the chipmunks and 
rabbits which -same about, and site had 
limited for quails' nests in the wheat 
fields. There was one sport, however, 
she had not participated in

>y the two- 
He eaw her

"'Htr'i'
e must have a neck like a swan, 

though not as long 
She must have u Grecian nose—not 

the sort you see around the Greek 
eetaurantR of Now York, but one made 

to order in Athens and sent on pack
ed In pink cotton

Her eves must be like stars. The 
stars worn by constables are excluded 
from the contest

Her form roust be divine, which

menLundi?o®a r. j-
ot'i

a*w >•ian I did K as a Joke! "
"Are you whut Is called a comic 

supplement to a Sunday paper?" was 
asked.

"I'm sorry I did it."
.j, don't apologize. There 
of all sorts of calibre.

"But------"
But Gertie had turned her back on For him it is certainly an expen- 

him and was walking away. When she sive position. It lengthens hi* lines 
rejoined the boy, the latter said: of communication and increases his

oay. that guy Is stoppln' over at need of transport. It cats up men, 
h armer Turner’s^ Do you want me to eaits up rations, ea-ts tip prlceles* am- 
go over there Mid lick him? You mado munition, and it lead* to nowhere cn- 
S*8. k"®*8. wob,t)le- bul 1 cun make hi* blades no position, threatens no one.

••i T , , It is like an ill-mannered boy sticking
r»r,ivga«n^ ÏÎ.g?u en?u1*h;,J wee the out hi* tongue, and as ineffective. The 

\,he g rL <Ud,not *'on' phytical Mpect of S«. Mihlel I» a broad 
„ “pon har v‘ctory «weep of meadow land out In half by

Had It been .ucb a great crime after Ule Meu.e flooding her bank, and the 
houses of the Feme Mont Mouse. On 
each side of the salient are the French. 
Across the battleground of St. Mihlel 
I could see their trenches facing those 
in which we stood. For at St. Mihlel, 
Instead of having the linos of the ene
my only In front, the German ha* It 
facing him and on both flanks. Speak
ing not as a military strategist but 
merely as a partisan. If any Goman 
commander want* that kind of a posi
tion I would certainly make him a pres
ent of it»"

--------
There

was a creek meandering its way over 
the country and crossing the htghw 
a few rods below the bouse, and 
that creek were fish at least as longimeans it must not be molded on the 
as her finger
she had seen them, and because a 
neighbor's boy twelve years old had 
told her.

- 0 ay
in "Oh ÉOf No Strategie Importance.you know!"She knew it, because lines of a sack of flour.

She must have twinkling feet.
She should sing as she fished 
Did the girl across the creek from 

the artist fill the bill? Yies, and more. 
She was a sylph a hourl—an angel. 
With her for a heroine that 
would go like buckwheat cakes 
winters morning. Even when she be
came discouraged about the fish and 
fumed away with a shrug of her shoul
ders. he was delighted with the shrug.

An arti.st and an author has two 
souls, as we all know. One is a dream- 
soul, and i an hear the whisper* of the 
angel* with every breeze that blows 
through a patch of bull-thistles—the 

.other gives him a proper appetite for 
"Now, lower your hook!" a boiled dinner.
"Now stop wobbling the pole!" j When Mr. Yorke had looked upon
"Now, don't you dare breathe!" : Gertie with one soul he laid it aside
"Now. shot your eyes and say your to look with the other. The girl went 

prayers, for there's a fish as long as a away, but she would return, 
rail cornin' for your hook-" would confidently expect to find some-

When half an hour had passed and thing on her hook. If there was not a 
the fishop-jfadn't had a nibble yet, the victim she would be disappointed 
boy wandered away in disgust. At How a farmers caat-off boot came 
the end of the second half hour Miss to be lying on the futher bank in 
Gertie said to herself: plain sight is a mystery to be explaln-

"I know why I don't have any luck, ed some other time. In days gone by a 
the fish can see me. I'll beer might have overtaken him at 

that spot and devoured everything but 
the boot. For Lite two-sou led artist to 
leap the brook and seize the boot and 
make it fast to the fish-hook and leap 
hack among the willows was the work 
of three minutes.

The angels cannot look down

"Eliza said the house 
you would step over am 
Mr* June* i* this mornl 

' Him says she I* Just 
four month* old," repli» 
returning from the Jon 
minutes later.

HIGH OPINION OF 
1ÜMMY ATKINS

OUR SHORTSTORY *are permitted to

MYSTERY. ' Why, of course there are fish— 
slathers and slathers of ’em, and they 
are achin' to be cotched. jes; as a cat 
ache* for cream. Haven't hauled out 
more’n a hundred this summer.”

1 "But I was taught in Sunday School 
jthat it was wicked to catch fish," was 
protestted.

"Humph" 
cakes if floks didn't go a-fishin'?"

a line and pole 
ortie went fishing.

Gallant French Troops.Doctor." said Thorax Glump, 
T've got the worse toothacheBy a correspondent of The New 

York Times.
tipeaking of the

body ever had since the world began, 
and maybe before.

S[h0\lthî“|hkMIJl n < hllk pil" "vArti*
Nt. Mihlel, Mr. Davis wrote: "I have

bel^r discipline or better 
«pint. Them

La*i summer lltllo Jo 
first visit to a farm. A 
had lived In the heart o 
and when he sud
denly came In 
sight of a hay
stack he stopped 
and gazed earnest
ly at what ap
pealed to him a* a 
n»w bra ml of ar* 
chliectuie.

"flay, Mr. Smith, he 
the farmer, pointing to 
"why don I they have di 
dows In It?"

■ Door* and windows! 
farmer. That ain't a h 
that's hay."

"Don't try to Josh me 
wss the scornful rejolnd 

"Don't you auppos- 
hsy don't grow i

It s terrible, it's 
1 fear thefrightful, it's terrific, 

tooth's about to explode."
"Let's have a look." said Dr Cliam- 

a dentist of the good old fash-

All Americans who desire a speedy 
and successful prosecution of the war

example ant by their officer,. Th„
r„r.r‘ht toam- <he place
Itaclf waa a, cheerful a# a crotch The 
Vlay climbed from their feet to their

’ra.Y*!'ou.nd ,n,° thB,r uniform,, 
clung to their hand, and heir The 
rain chilled them, the wind, cold, damp, 
îü?,"“ïl' through their great

Tb"lr outlook waa upon gnivaa,
wM,h"*tkW pa<?1 ,!lrk tavern», at 
whith even a wolf would look with
üm'lïtoL"” Aml y*' lh*l' were all 

»krt In the whole 
command we aaw not one aullen or
Wistful I*#?*, R j« an |»l.1 _ /
the Coton»! so fhe roglmeix." ' IhSrK 
w!u spirit I *aw on ih»* ’
h«4ghU of th* Meus* k fru* 
of that Colonel and of that 
but of the whole 600 
and of an Franc/','*

Would we have codfish
will be glad to know that a spirit of 
good-fellowship exists 
Van!

all?
The boy rigged up 

for her, and Miss Gr 
He stood on the bank with her for a 
while to advise:

between the
boys and the British Tommies.11( ne<* school.

~ as it should be. and any doubt- ! be examined the tooth and
mg i humas has only to read the foi- !a t*rop of oil of cloves in it and

U the suburban

Wouldn't almost anyone else have 
taken it as a joke?

Couldn’t she have taken it as a Joke 
but for the small boy?

The "guy" was good looking and a 
gentleman. A gentleman sometimes 
Jokes as well as other sorts of men. 
He had said he wae sorry, and would 
have gone further if she had consent
ed to listen. He had blushed and been 
confused, and had gone away, as If 
looking for a hole to hide In.

had a temper quick to 
flash and quick to cool off again, and 
by the next morning she had made 
reasonable excuse* for the Joker. So 
It wae with the small boy His father 
had said it was a good Joke, and bin 
mother had smiled at It, and the lad 
had come to feel it a duty to go over 
to Turner’s and tell the guy that ho 
was sorry be had given him away. He 
was on his way to Turner's across 
the fields, when he caught sight of Ger
tie on the highway, 
old buggy and behind the old horse 
which her grandmother had owned for 
nearly twenty years. She was headed 
for the village and the post office.

A quarter of a mile beyond the girl 
was the "guy." He was running down 
the hill end waving his hat at her.

"Now, then, is that feller crazy,” 
asked the small boy of himself, as he 
mounted a stump to see the better

From the brow of the hill the art let 
had seen a pair of horses and a wagon 
coming on the dead run He bad In
stantly realised that the driver of the 
lighter vehicle would not take the 
alann until too late He was within 
five rods of her when he recognised 
Gertie, and aa he reached the head

This
paint- 

gums with iodine,lowing extrac; from 
Yankee boy to be c-nv meed of his er- ;in(1 the pain disappeared immediate-

letter from a j

l.v.
trer. . i. ; out of them’.. ^er®fc" a drop of oil of cloves on

we n.« - a a good •I-tE of the Brit-: "*u> t<*>Ü8 a little iodine on the
is.i T; luo,... an I want, to t.-ii you that'?110*'8, sm.i.lpd..Dr- Crammer, 
in ad .iis whole wide war-ridden world Jer?ne doliar. ' 
there :.- no be: ter pal than he. They G.unip paid and departed,
fa- all alike, big hearted and generous. : Gosh a dollar for a drop of oil of
and the best of it is that they are so ; a bit of iodine!
totally unaware of it. They'll share j a ,one tllat myself." he grum-
anything they have with you and in Uied' . ' !. s° to 80me other dentist 
such a matter-of-fact way as if it werelD T1™/* 
no:hiug at all . , nexl time he did, rushing

\ short time ago several of us werej,n!°n^°fllce"iDJj,I,,ppÎP/; 
detailed to guard an ammunition dump ' „ , Thorax Glump, "I’ve
Til- buUdtng In which it was located : dw>“lache !bat s »'• bed It caa
ras us«i .is a rest Mllet by some Tom- ij"}ore" ompared 10 onc 1 had once 
ink . They made us feel right at1 Ilr „ , ... , ,
home ooked our rations for us. hrn,()df dePUdt °J tbe 
d. i more often gave us some of coughed a learned*^
2st!nce“a"d 'hU' 'S °°,y ODe °' maIly ad™P of o,l of Clo.^and^a lltt:.

dine, and the pain disappeared imined- 
Ls lately.

That ought to fix you up." said 
Dr Dipple Hrst I applied a little 
oil of genus aromaticus. a natural 
healing preparation, and then I painted 
the contiguous parts with an astring- 
ent of unquestioned efficaclty That'll 
oe six fifty, including tfap war fax " 

Glump paid and departed.
' These young dentists cert'n y know 

somep n. with their modern mpth- 
ods," lie thought. And onlv six-fifty 
—not so dear at that, considerin' "

SheIn

That'h
Miss Gertie

Gae Attacks At Night
At St. Mihlel, Mr. Davis learned1 fSinbAt ?"

It's because 
play a trick on theip "

Thereupon she stuck the end Of the 
pole into the bank and left the hook 
to do its own fishing while she retired 
to the house for a rest. Ferrers Yorke, 
the author and artist, was planning a 
new story, 
would tell 
bridge and a pretty girl, and the girl 
would be fishing in that brook 
author wa* great on local color, and 
lie had come out into the country to 
find the spot that another would have 

He was quite sure that 
the girl with a 

fish pole in her hands, and there wa* 
one chance in a thousand 
would find her. 
two or three brooks, 
meadow* when his search brought him 
to the willows opposite to where Ger
tie stood.

of the old horse he grasped the bridle 
and fairly dragged the outfit Into the 
ditch. As It was. a wheel wav taken 
off the old buggy and the girl thrown 
out She wa* eomewhat bruised and 
terribly scared, and of course, Mr.
Yorkes had to assist her to the bouse, 
while the small boy remained on the 
spot to pick up the pieces and assure He wa* deeply impressed »,* 
old Dobbin that he had had the escape General of this division who 
of hi. life. tier him 1,70,000
• That evening the same small boy of tronche*, 
called on Gertie to see if she had any 
toes broken and to add:

"Did you give the guy any more 
filer

"Why, no." was replied 
"Do you think him nicer 
"I—I think so."
"la he a hero?"
"He must be "
Then you'll marry him, of course, 

and I'll be left high and dry! That a 
what 9 boy, get* for showing a girl 
hew to go a-ftshliig and eaten an olo 
boot!

not only 
regiment, 

miles of Irsikiiss
Appropriate T

"Edgar?"
"Tes, mother ''
"Whet are you ehtldrw 
Flaying royalty.

4I>* Garter and Edwin Is 
"That is an odd name f 
Oh, it l* Just a nlei 

count of his tid»/'
What Is hi* tiller 
Night of the Bath "

opening chapter* 
of a meadow, a brook, a and

witness such base tricks and punish 
them, but there le generally a small 
boy around to see and to give thinks 

In this case it was the small 
boy who had left the spot an hour be- 

He wa* returning to see what 
luck Gertie had had. He came stealth
ily. and he saw all. and he said to him
self:

How Generals FightShe was In the

plied
le io

The the
had urn 

torn and fifty nillta

were no

“MS ,°„Vsr;chateau, and look-1 Joel like „ *emle. 
man of cnllure who had returned from 
a walk round his estate

The reason 1 mention all this 
because n<y so very long ago. about 
the ini* of our departure, from the 
United States it was considered quite 
the thing among us to knock the 
English, particularly their army And. 
now for my part. I want to take it all

This letter was written on Aug. 5 last 
son. John D Byre, a private in 

5th Machine Gun Battalion, form
erly known as Squadron A. New York 
National Guard

to imagine 
he could find all but

Tbs Walter's At
Mrs Rchmldf took hn 

•f children to the city
that he 

He had discovered 
bridge* and

"Gee, but don t I wish I was as big 
as a house, so that 1 could give that 
chap a licking!"

lie waited in hiding to see what the 
girl would do when she returned. She 
came slowly She thought she saw 
the Ash-pole quiver. She seized it and 
flung the "fifth" on to the gras* behind 
her She had Jost discovered what It 
was. and was looking at It in wonder.

goSHÇ^i
‘f!? r™'*1!"' »*'«■'• when romm» 
atratod with tor appeartn* la the tiont 
Hie iraachaa. ■m, men like »,
V***' * moment later he wee kilted

'•z,:Lzriz Hr

hie tamm, hut mm they are 4e-ieZi 
m am) the order» ntren he aoea aalmi. 
to the front to .tore . j

men. fto ,h, FreneT JTSS 
my. "Oar gen-rale do not eend Z? 
where they will not to ibemroiro,

KEEPINimy
m» in: A rash vou 

stalked out of 
and a wav* of his hat. and waded the 
brook and asked how many fish had

man would haveng
thbushes with a hello

AHi■
i

BILLCAT TALES! MO i
_>IVC

1

•Air 3d««« »#h« to Her.

«Sr*
- Lawdr. mleeea, n eeWielr .
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I a foolish thins to do. We 
1» a Bin, It1» each a waste 
tel own. We lead our eels 
to oar Wtiaei we're lire» In 
to dimes. Oar frasel in-

%

*n
i lor death In wnsta 

the deed. The war noms 
of thlnse; I ta teaching us 
hereby. "How sleep the 
ry's wtahee blest!" 
rm and ardent life, that ty- 
thnll again pterall, le wwt- 
» a golden prlne, and men 
. of hie tomb. "And Free- 
hermit, there." And eo we 

at death h waste.

The

TiNtl Tint: But 
MY E* WiFt-S 

CONDUCT has been 

vte/ 'Teutonic!

j
well Bill, 
how's th'

MEeey
BACHELOR

life?

L<63
W

“y

y " 1 -*-■ t - L''v * >"«,me. y ■ xr
Tomboy Taylor'» Mother Hu Swore Tbot Noter Afoio WiHSbtSpook To 

Min Finch Who Choperoned the Children’. Hoy-Ride.
SIDE TALKS ■fi

■» ANDREW *>. CURRIER, M. D. 
•UFERACIDITY OP THE STOMACH.—l.

fey RUTH CAMERON
THE FIVE PE* CENTER».

n Often eomee hom fatigue, aerr- 
oueneee, exhaustion aid worry, nod 
It would hot he e transe 
ear eoidten eaEered with

Of tfcn
itloh the maroee membrane lining 
he stomach le proxlded,

glanda with
. 1 Whs talking the other day with ah 
Ihddetrial detevtive Partage Pt* de 
net know feet whet «bet ». ! didn't 
until 1 met title one.

Ah Ihdttetrlhi detective » a men 
who goee me e plent end tracks down 
some of the eeeeee of Invisible Idee." 
And "invtethle loss" le Idea «need by 
unnecessary went» end also by small 
toefts of one sert end another,—often 
en tiionnoea Item He told me el 
one firm dole* a tweety-hve ml'lloe 
dollar business whit* chargee ep three 
........ year to invisible low.

Ninety** Par Cent Eallty.

Ih the course of cobv-metloh Ihe 
detevtive eeld one «penally interest
ing tiling, "t was In toe United utales 
Deteeth e service for seven yeeht," lie 
said "end they estimate that ninety- 
five per vent, of all smblo.es are to 
Bottle tivpree guilty nr potty tsrvehy "

At fli st l was reedy to btand that 
as abattrd.

How ran It be so?" I said. "I 
Wouldn't dn anything of tiie aort and 
you wouldn’t and t have many 
friends that I know ate absolutely 
honest. That must be ab overstate
ment.’

Wtltlhg a Uettet on Office Paper.

mwtot " 1 -,u<> "* 41411 0111111 1-oW

“Ne. of voeree net." he eeld, 
we probably didst réalité either 
tow much n thing like that counts 
ep in one toelnam that celled me 
in tikere Ware three hundred end Me 
teen stria In the clerical department*. 
Rnppoee each one wrote a letter * day 
and need en office stamp Do yea 
réalité that «tat weald mount ep to 
over llfty doltum a week, over three 
thoeeeed e yeerf"

I had never looked at It In that tight 
before.

Had you?
Celt You Claim Membership?

Aed ea t thought It over 1 wean t 
eo turn that 1 oontd claim men. oer- 
ehlp Ih toe live per cent it Is some 
time since ! have worked In an olfiea 
eo I cen t exactly remember but I 
wouldn't went to etake my life that 
I never appropriated en office stamp.
I do remember that when I worked on 
a certain hewnpaper 1 uaed to uee 
the telephone for personal conversa
tions sometimes, although there was 
an understanding that one wee never 
to Use It except 
"They pay me Utile enough and I 
often work overtime." 
tiilhk
privilege or two." 
live per rent of the ninety-live per 
cent. Justify themselves that way I

Could you claim membership In toe 
five per cent?

It Is en Interesting thought, lent

tf many ofeat "endiwcfetea mucus end anothnr pepsin, 
k Water and mineral substances In 
solution aw squealed out of the 
Y?:lieeaell In the upper pert of the 
mucous membrane, end the proper 
chemical action between them pro- 
luces hydrochloric acid.

This acid combinée wRh pepsin 
tod mucus to form the gaatrte Juke 
which dtgoeta the albuminoïde or pro
vide received Into the stomach and 
which Include meet, Halt, utilk. egge,

Peep» who speculate or Into big 
chance on things or me Manually 
fretting, are almost sure to ecqalre tt 

With It may atoo come constipe.
J.

«ftlion, fermentation with betaking or 
bloating, coated or bright red tongue, 
headache, dleelneee, dupreeeton, nnu-
inn an,l vonlUif

The appetite may he good, but petit 
nod distress often come noon after 
eating and this may often he reliev
ed If ait alkali la taken.

These causes that have been men
ue avoided.

s
X

to. &Thli geetrie Juice le made or roe* 
eted principally from one to three 
oure after a meal.
II there la more hydrochloric acid 

ban U needed, the excees bccotnea a 
auee of trouble In the form of die- 
omfort, pain, and a eourneaa some- 
lines vailed water brash or heart- 
•urn which may be ao Irritating that It 
rlU come up to the mouth in the form 
| leteneely eeur fluid which lets the 
Nth on edge and leavea a very bad

éHoned should certainly 
and simple remedies like hot water, 
bicarbonate of eoda and milk of mag 
neats should be used freely.

Washing out the stomach Is often 
very beneflclal, and the bowels and 
akin must be carefully looked after,

Chewing gum Is useful in eome 
eases, though the habit as ordinarily 
practiced doe* not eoern to me either 
elegant or desirable. Just as chewing 
tobacco seams undesirable.

No amount of medicine will cure 
the disease unless one Is careful 
about his food and drink, and usee 
only such substance* ae experience 
may teach him his digestive apparatus 
will properly dispose of.

X
s

X
x

iN

V 4
kW

for office business.: This constitutes acid Indigestion, 
>r super-acidity, or hyperehlorhjglrla.

There are many kinds of Indlges- 
Jon or dyspepsia; tilts Is the com- 

»#t of all.
it 1* most frequent In middle life, 

hey last a few days or persist for 
month# and years, and not seldom 
inds In cancer or ulcer.

Now. cancer of the stomach occurs 
more frequently than any other form 

* hat dreadful disease, hence the 
[Importance of avoiding Indigestion 
or keeping It under control If It per- 

Feist* In appearing.
Super-acidity may comes from many 

1 ‘ uses, some preventable, and others 
Si preventshle; from disease of the 
8th, mouth, throat, liver, lungs. 

I and heart; and also from Improper 
lfood. Irregular eating, overrating (ea- 

ssd. peel all y when fatigued), defective 
- , chewing. Insufficiency of aallva, too 

much alcohol, or too much fluid of 
sny kind.

r.
1 used to 

"! gués# I deserve an ettrs 
(I fancy ninety-

Ay.
The detective slotted. "I Wonder," 

he said, "If you realise how many 
thlhga an* really petty larceny. For 
Ihstanti writing a letter on office 
paper and using office stamps. I sup 
pose you never do that."

•U M
Vâ

Questions and Answers. O
ma.

J. F, ().—Is there a cure for stam
mering, from which l am suffering ? 
NVhat causes It and vail you tell me 
what l can do to relieve tt?

.Vniwer—The trouble that you 
refer to l« duo to defect in the nwrvce. 
It Is often an Inherited trouble aed very 
frequently It can he corrected, 
not know In regard to the treatment 
for It In your vloielty, but l have hail 
frequent occasions to refer stammer
ers to Institutions In New York where 
It Is treated with more or lees eue 
cess. If you wish for the addresses of 
such inn tuitions, I shall be glati to 
furnish them.

it?er
y

3 SOUTH AFRICAN POPULATION
SHOWING A URGE INCRUSE

^9 \ 1/do 'I

m Gain of Eleven Per Cent, in the Past Seven Years Recorded 
in Preliminary Census.O £/1 The Union Government (lasette published at Gape Town contains 

the prellmlhiiry ceH»Ue totals of the white population of South
i/ a- Africa

V<n
ALLEGED HUMOR There ari- 1.4Iff.wn white i-ltlsens, which Ip an Ihcrewe of 

oh the yeah 1911 total 
The following 

pared with the 1911 census

141,811

whan lunch-timc came she led them 
Into a restaurant,

" Waiter," *hu said, "on sirloin steak 
and woven plates."

Tho waiter gave a start. Then he 
bent over Mrs. Hohmidt and whispered, 
respectfully :

"Beg pardon, madam, hut If you and 
your family was to take that there 
table by t.h# kitchen door and sniff 
hard I think you’d got more of a meal

A tramp went Into a farmhouse r* 
cently, and seeing no one but a very 
i I old woman, he said

In a fierce tone; 
"Give me a godfl 
drink of milk or
else——"

But Pat Mul 
eahey, the owner

I_______________ I of Uie house, oame
behind him suddenly, and catching 
him hy the nock said

"Rise what?"
"Rise water," ssld the tramp hum-

Is a summary of the totals for the Province as com-- Speaking at a recent, dinner Senator 
iU, Henry (’. Lodge of Massachusetts ro- 
I1 ferred to technical automobile terms 

:-> end told the follow- 
v-v lng story:

One afternoon 
cjf some time ago two 
fft young girls wore 
I— sitting on the ve- 
K rands knitting for 

. ^ tho soldiers, when
E out- or them turned the conversation to 
I an auto ride she hed the evening be
ll fore,

Banishment from France of ex-Minister 
Malvy the Prelude to Battle Royal 

Between Clemenceau and Cailloux

I9U1918 Ihr-rease
:15,1G3
28.619
77,352

6.469

ws1
.... 616,674 
.... 12H.46f,
. . . 497,236
.... 181.292
... i 8jj08

.180.77 ! 
97.846 

419,874 
174,832 

2.928

Natal ..........................
TrHhRvaal ..............
Grangp Free State .. 
Travellers by rail 276?>

Total 141.818A 1,418,060 1,276.242

The white population of the Cape of Good Hope for 1918, shows 
309,199 mules and 306.675 females, a total of 616.974 as against 300.064 
males olid 280,717 females, or an aggregate of 580.771 persons In 1911, a 
numerical Increase of 35.103 and a percentage Increase of 6.04 per cent.

Natal has 61,959 males and 58.500 females, an aggregate of 120,465 
hersotis against 52.231 males atul 45.565 females, a total of 97.846 person* 
in 1911, a numerical increase of 22.61 9, and a percentage increawe of 23.1 L 
per cent.

Parle. Bept. 13—Though details of 
the Maivy trial may have been oh- 
eeured In the daily cable reports, ow
ing to the much more thrilling elmttl- 
tan eo tie exploits of tho Allied aruilee, 
the condemnation of Uie French ex 
minister to five years exile, deserves 
attention, because It marks a definite 
and significant, development In French 
politics,
France is euoh that every political de
velopment la worth watching, beeauee 
It nwy have a decided Influence on Uie 
outcome of the war

In brief, the Malvy cash If thin; A 
holdover from the republican rogime 
before the war, he carried Into Uie 
war ttdmitiwtrotlvn eome of tho less ad 
mirable etietOBHi of French politics be
fore the war.

In Justice to both M CaiUaux, who 
la atlll In jadl awaiting trial, and M. 
Malvy It should bo said here that the 
dlreot chargee of treason made against 
the latter by iveoft baudet, the lloyal- 
Isl editor and political leader, who 
hopes to become the residuary lege- 
tee, should the republican regime col 
lapse hove fallen deotd dly flat. The 
Benafe, constituted a* high trial ouurt, 
declared M Malvy Innocent of tills 
crime, as everyone expecied It would

What will happen to l,eoû Daudet 
and his fellow Hoyaliste fur making 
this false charge, remains to be seen, 
It Is Ml other phase of the present po- 
Iktcal situation that would be worth 
discussing at length. The logical de 
velopment would have been for M 
Malvy to have made crlmln iJ chargee 
for slander against Leon Daudet, and 
then have demonstrated his kmocenea 
In an ordinary civil court 
would have automatically brought 
a bout the conviction and pimlshftintu 
of the Hoyaltot accuser.

v red it the republican form of govern
ment, hoping to restore the monarchy, 
with himself as the first 
would have benefited, even though lie 
could not have proved th" main charge.
Consequently. M. Malvy and Ills fel
low supporters of 
a political court
measure of their owh political friends 
to pronounce judgment m a high trea
son change, which really ought to have 
been brought before a court martial.
Not only was he confident of an acquit 
tal, but he also felt sure Hint this court 
would leave other matters alone.

At first everything went according 
to schedule. 1 ho tianmimr of bepu- 
tie*. In which Malvy’i Wood» are very 
numerous, accepted hi* demand for^a 
trial, but refused to make a pfelimln- 
ury Inveetlgfltlon or to draw up ati iti- 
dlclrtient, It simply repot 
mend for a trial to ute> Aetia saying.
This ex-Mlnlstei dmands t.j be tried 

Ml a charge of treason,
Dautir-t. Oo itlieail and 
He hate didn't like I ho Job, el; ier. It 
does not care to rouse any furt ter in- 
laguiiism a m un k ihe U,ai 1.1 au 1 Vulvy 
radicals, Who believe in lie abolition 
altogether. Un Uih other hand the 
L'o.'iacrlpt fathers could not refine to 
do tiielr du-ty, ami -m during th hot- 
1 f*it dog days atul -vatle tiie big guhs 
were shelling Pai us eh acton 1 panI- 
trt"Dt to the big ha lle they s Med 
down as judges In apltal case When 
the evidence was nil in, they pronoun» 
ei Malvy hot gull of tren-MM, a had 
been expected

Sénats Action Questionable.

Dut that did h'>: cud their Work, charge, amply proven, but It Waa a po- Thn
yXf the end of fJi neSt to the In-* lltloal charge, and out of political » m- is but a pr°.lUiiliaTy to tho trial of
day they did two ilhgs. They »|e- sidérations, the same Senate, which ' -< ph
dared tiieniaelves 11 prime, botiml by now. as a court, exiled Monsiem l battle ro-i-.\. am! Mi real test of 
neither pafllamen ,ry or written law, Malvy. then poesed s vote of confl ( lotiiehceau s fr- '.lf-fh If Malvy had
wlllt'h Is a Very batahln décision, deïwe as a ptdltlcal body in the Ribtr' gone scot free, i: would have reflected
slid one that will -e debated heavily government After Hibot had taken some dtocrr-dlt on the Clemenceau he
as stftpti as tliei (h : mans are a little Malvy under his wing Senator Clem cime, but . '' Liliaux g- a out with a (Qrantlafid Rice,
furtiier awsy. I - y atoo dee.ldfd. by eflcemi voterl himself in his favor 1 her recur'.: is p.dJflcal cn-rules had
virtue eft tills sut" um pf»Wer, to prose- Hut yet the otiarge* were grave better hmk 01R Already. It has been
cute >1. Malvy for 1 ' rime WHh which Mti»-h of the political favoritism, thr ' j-ort? ! that efter several months of
he hod hot been rged by tiie Chain wh.« current before the war, had been, i ' i'Ury. some fifty preliminary cross Dear Hear, some day. when f come 
b°r of Dewitles. namely, "forfeiture." continued by Monsieur Malvy after < .laminations, atid no end of re 
Witld# is a feudal no, meaning viola- tiie war and as it. helped the men searches, there has not been found
(ton of the oatti ■ " office, or, in other Who have sin» " Men convidewl of be enough evidence to bring the former
word». " Unfaithfulness to trust." or, Itig in German pay. H became a s#-r ' lYcrnier before a court, martial. but
in fhls case, hegh of duty. Of tills i 1-= matter In the course of fime'iiiai tie will be fried, like his sa'fllite
(rime th<* Setw ■ dec là rod Monsieur Malvy had to resign, ahd offer lifn Malvy. tn-fore th" High Court
Malvy guilty oh * >e strength of the Senator Hibot ami iiis Cabinet re-
evidence gfreodv card, and on the
spot condemUHl h u to five tear* exile, 
without loss of his ivll rights,

A Neeed Dreyfu# Cê§§1

Against this hie ,-inded procedure
the friends of M"- '- of Malvy have
prixtesfed fotklly Had the

oh the front been a little less ekcdtlhg 
their verbal protests might have taken 
11 different forth, but Monsieur Malvy 
himself lias left for Han Sebastian over 
tho Hpartlsh borders, Where he was re 
ported this morning to have enjoyed 
the bull fights, and th eagt tat loti has 
taken ho more violent forms than reso
lutions of protest, inessagea of ■'in- 
pat.hy and flowers The ek Minister 
was also asked to leave as quickly 
ahd quietly as possible, which, as a 
good Ht.lseii. lie -lid But already there 
Is talk of a revision of his ease, as 
there was in the Dreyfus ease, and it 
Is almost certain he will have another 
day in some sort of a oourt, or at least 
In sobie public election. He Is si 111 a 
Deputy and can run for office again.

What lie ahd Ills counsel deman»led 
immediately was Ilia' the new charge 
should he approved of hy Ihe Cham
ber of Deputies, which acts as a Grand 
Jury, before tf was disposed of by the 
court atul then the privilege of offering 
hew evl(len»‘e to combat tt. In other 
words Malvy wanted another trial, hut 
the Senate said "No."

Clemenceau a Factor.

"Mr Jonca'e ability In running an 
automobile 1* simply wonderful," de
clared the pretty one. 
dreamed that It wue possible to go 
quite eo far without machinery."

"Go without machinery?" was the 
wondering rejoinder of the other. "Do 
you mean to way that such a thin* hap 
pened?"

"Yea." promptly replied the Aral. 
"We mnet have gone at leaat twelve 
miles before Mr. Jones discovered that 
tiiu enghm was missing."

Obsolete.
What's become of the old-faahtoned 

comedian who used to say. "how do 
you tike codfish balle" and tho other 
old-fashlotwid comedian who used to re
ply, "1 never attend any 7"

minister,
"1 never

M CallIaux asked for 
. tnade up in great The Transvaal lias 259,961 males and 237*865 female*, a total of 

497.236 persons, as against 236.230 males ami 183.534 fbtiwUee. a total of 
419,874 persons in 1911. an Increase of 77,352 persons, or 18.42 pet cetit 

The Orange Free State has 93,796 males a/nd 87.496 femeles, a total 
of 181.291 persons, as against 94.185 males and 80.689 feinulse. a total of 
174.83ti persons In 1911. ah Increase of 6,469 persons, hr 9.70 per cent 

The aggregate for the Vnkm slums: Males. 727,362 and 690,698 
females, n total of 1,418.069 persons, ns against 685,164 males and 691,. 
078 females, a total of 1,276.242 persons, an Increase of 141.818 persons, 
or 11,11 per cent.

The Interior situation of

bly

The Olfferenee.
There ht this difference, dear child ; 

What, mother say# to father when 
there Is no one present Is scrapping; 
what whs says when there are guests 
Is repartee. pch to Monsieur Malvy. If should a too Is without blame in this respect, may 

be said that the misdemeanors ih caet the first Aspersions. At least the 
office, proven against Monsieur Malvy, j French liave the moral courage Id 
even though they did hot. constitute j wash their dirty political linen In pub- 
aid and comfort to the enemy, were He. even during a crisis like this On« 

such that (lie court could not let them of her Ministers has bs°n guilty of 
pass unpunished For eohie of them favoritism to crooks. Throw hltu out' 
Monsieur Malvy xva* undoubtedly per- If the former FYemler has been guilty 
sonally responsible, While for other*]of wishing to see lids country defeated 
the whole regime. Including the Sell In order to got revenge on his own

political enemies, let him be tried. In 
this rejection of political pus. there is 
a sign of a growing moral health. 
Kes-ptng such things under cover Un 

There is yet another phase to Rre-'long may bring about a general Infer 
rnler Clemenceau s Interest In the otv- Don
come of the Mftlvv case N/rt only w-as There arc many /rther phases of the

t il Ills tie-
Cured.

"It look* os If Jones Is better sat- 
lefiod with his wife,"

"Ye# lie Is. You see, he went 
back homo on a visit and saw the girl 
lie ha* been dreaming of for tiie past 
twenty years."

"Elisa." said the house wife; "l wish 
you would step over and see how old 
Mrs June# is this morning."

' She says she Is Just 73 yoars and 
four month# old," replied Kliza upon 
returning from tho Jones' house ten 
minutes later.

made by I con 
try iii'u. 7 im

alors themselves is to blameIn order to lindëfétabd tills attitude 
a little aide light oh current French 
politics ts helpful. It #0 happened 
that Abolit the time Leon tJWJdef made 
ht# feckless charge of treason, Re-tta- 
tor Georges Clemenceau. Who ts now 
the ail powerful man In France, but 
Who wh-s then only ohe of the lenders1 fils prestig e as an accuser a- stake, Malvy trial such a* the direct influ
of the opposition made charges of he- but hie own 1 e-htife of pow#»r depend# rn-ce of organized lalior on the condof
gleet of duty against Monsieur Mal- what happens to Joseph V all taux. the Government, and Uie part
ty, hoping thereby to upse4 the Rlhot hts most d i/./crou# dppoheht. who ts plkyed :-y tho latter tn the settlement
government, of which Malvy whs ajimw in Jail • :i chargt-s. brought bof strike#, to say nothing of the ren- 
fnember It woe a Well-founded order » Dren * Clenienceav adesance of the royaMst party under

fiiul exile o Malvy the cover of patriotic propaganda

Last summer little Johnny paid hi* 
first visit to a farm. A11 hi* life he 
had lived in the heart of a great city, 
and when Jie sud
denly came In 
eight of a hay
stack he stopped 
and gazed earnest
ly at what ap
pealed to hlm os s 
new brand of ar
chitecture. -----------------------  .

"Say. Mr. Smith, he remarked to 
the farmer, pointing to the haystack, 
"why don't they have doors and win
dows In U7"

Door* and windows!" smiled the 
farmer. "That ain't a bouse, Johnny, 
that's hay."

"Don't try to Josh me, Mr. Smith!" 
wss the scornful rejoinder of the city 
fey. "Don't you suppose that 1 know 
fltkf hay don't grow In lumps like 
Mhat?"

Proof Against Annoyanoa,
"We must learn to pay no Attsti 

Uon to Mfe'* annoyances "
"That'# what I'm doing, Vr« gotten 

so that the alarm clock cun ring every 
morning without my noticing It.'

All Aliks,
A recruiting officer In Germany de

termined that no prospective soldier 
should elude him. One man sold he 
was too old, but the officer replied: 
"Von f Unden burg I* 73 and he's Hi Get 
a gun,"

Another man with one arm 
up to claim exemption ami the of- 
fleer said: "The Kaiser's in. Ogt hi 
gun,"

Finally a woman brought her half 
wilted son, ami the officer said: No 
matter; the Crown Prince 1# in Get 
* gun,"

Calllaux Versus Clemenceau

--.4/

is
Which

SOME WAR VERSE! 1 be/x, "bk-ii hi buicame
Why Malvy Frsfsrrad Thai,

Why, it may then be asked, did not 
M. Malvy make criminal charges 
again?f Leon Daudet 
lengcd to do? Why did he prefer to 
ask for a trial before the Hitfh Court, 

"Ve* 1 flneiiv rut *4 ni*. " making himself a defendant Instead of1;- ,«• «-
sn many *»rda _____ _ r—rs of islle !„r neelw.l „l duly le
that I never could ""eBF'l the be.-# answer. Knowing himtueelf in-
learn to love him At X IJ noce ht of tiie terrible crime Leon
I didn't want to do ît»udei iiad accused him of in a letter
that, because be * x to PfesMeW Polncalre, he asked to i/e
an awfully nice Judged by a political court on thto
fellow, and I P1*1'1 kbme, feeling sure of ah et-
should hate bean ZWftï 'quittai Had he. on the other hand, 
very sorry ' ‘7r wkssmmi jbrought a civil suit orr criminal act km 
cause him pain" against Loot» Daudet. h« knew that all

"How did you manage 1(7" the retienne»* <rt tiie republican
"Why, you see. he # subject to hay’regHnc. for Which he himself was but 

fever, so t decorated the house wttkipartially reepvyuelbfe, would be brought 
golden rod whenever he sent word out. I>»f>n t laud of. who asks f of 
that be was coming ‘ nothing beffet than # chance to dlw

A Letter Home.
Lieu-teton*. 

Field Artillery. A F F. in the 
New York Tribune •

116th
. ae he Was chaJ-

Appreprlata Title.
Across the niglrt that hJurs our view; 

When I have found the long lost track 
That i.-ad* again to tiome and you; 

When I have stalked across thto stencil 
Of filth and mud an d ' lotted gore.

"Edgar?"
' Te*. mother -'
"Whet ar* you children doing?" 
Playing royally. I am a Knight of 

<Jje Garter and Edwin 1# Saturday.' 
That is an odd name for royalty ' 
Oh, it is Just » nickname on ac

count of hi# tide."
What to hi* tiller 
Night of the Bath "

As a
preliminary to tills est, the (aillauxjTo see beyond the last lone trenci 
defense has lost a point in the eoti-| old dreams if#e through the mi*1;

(»nce more—
signed ami a little later Senator Clem
enceau catne to p' r Thu* it might ! vkdfoh <rf Malvy. 
hp sflid that the political prewtiec o. Thus if will he seen that it i# all poll 
the present Premier was in a Way in tics, and friends of France mus: rejoice 
volved Mi the conviction of aoquitfal that one of her Ministers has been 
of Monsieur Malvy, ami ae Senator f i'-ared on such a dire charge a- that 
Ciiemencesu has mote of a hold on 0= -f freM&n. Of oour*e. It ts pitiful th*4 
totthor colleague* than ever, it was internal French politics should have 

events fnevtiabto fha# soWietlking had to hap - shady *lde=. hi(tt whatever country

beyond these bloodshotWe'll
scenes.

That ;• a e their wake of blight andTh# Waiter'» Advies,
Mrs Hchmldf f6#oh her large family 

cf children f/» the rity one day, and n old-time rwiiighf means 
V? :i n dii*K steal- ot some friendly

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES And ;;ind in hand, home bound wg 
drift

Fo watch once more tb" old moon lift 
ft* silver effirlng^ on ahead

By POP. mg-led and the dead

fill»'
To me@f tne d»rkne<e without fear 

Of wha* tomorrow'» fate may bring; 
To reach ahd find the other near 

Through springs eternal wanderings. 
And know at las’, our wavs are one. 

Are one forever and a day 
1 nt il

That leads us on the outbound wax-
meet the last dim sun

We'll know Juat what it means to se# 
X far light glowing tir-Ough the gray. 

Dim dnak of Aprils witchery.
When 1 come back again som#

A light from home—and not the flow 
Of battie flame from darkness hurl-► ed.

A Hght from home that «end* ft* glow 
To two lost lovers down the world

Dear HAgrt, 1ve found Girt There, at 
last.

We've never understood before;
The happiness that We though* past 

Is hut • breath of what's tn store 
Far from the cannon, wheel to whâél, 

Thai tear apart the mid-nighf ha#— 
The dawn of life that we #fft feel 

near Heart Wtoe ! eow naan to yon.

â
♦

LKS
Adame.
IANCI.
i little park In downtown 
ig boy whose name was Na- 
nerlcan Revolution and or- 
I regret that I have but one

the world again.
ily. and America, thousand*
upon the altar of Freedom

1 carts and prayers are for

battle of the world la be- 
lughout the ages to come

riflee be ready to give and 
liât what we do Is all too

» gladly paying with their 
iur money and with your

gladly paying with their life 
noney and with your all? tm 
aeon why. It i* à time to 7

id Lincoln 1* not dead.
France—-for the boys tn 
r treasure, not for advent- 
r nil. For the poorest and 
icently apd safely LIVE.

IVES
WATST.MIHIEL
if Pershing's Victorious 
I Harding Davis.

is now about gas attack. He 
it that the Germane now like 
h them at night. They know
* masks with which the 
iud British troops are equipped 
vent the gas from doing any 
and that If the cloud, are sent 
toward the trendies In day- 
e men have enough time to 
the protection. At night, how. 
Is sometimes possible for the
• flow Into the Prench trenches 

Is discovered, and If the men 
prepared they die almost lu- 
The case was mentioned o(,n

>fflcer. who. two hours affll « 
-k descended to his shelleAo 
liasses. Ho went without hla 
■r, but aa some of the gaa still 
nderground, he was killed be- 
1 could reach him Th# news 
hod alone the r>00mlle front 
- after an attack tile underi 
belters are flooded hy counter- 
which nullify the effect of the 

re the men 
them.

lallant French Troop»,

ere permitted to

ng of the French 
abk tiie chalk pit» 
H, Mr. Davis wrote:

•old 1er» 
oppondf»

... .. "I have
on better discipline or better 
Hier# was not » «ingle out- 
lent 1<> aid discipline or to In- 
rale. It had all to spring 
men themselves snd from th* 
sot by their officers. Tho 

night against them, the place 
1 as cheerful ae a crutch. The 
itKd from their feet to their 
ae ground Into their uniforms, 
their hands and hair. The 

Sd them, the wind. cold. damn.
1, «tabbed 1 lirough thnlr great 
hoir outlook was upon graves, 
ting places dark caverns, at 
urn a wolf would took with 

And yel they were all 
eager, alert. In the whole 

we saw not one sullen or 
9re H 1* an old saying, ' 
net so Ihe regiment." fiueO.'S'11 1 "aw- on thef the Meuse Is true not only 
olnnel and of that 
t whole 600 
I Franc*.-

regiment, 
miles of treatise#

dew Generals Fight

; stirs as
no.000 nwn and fifty mile* 

Odteld#? hi* headqnar- 
■ wep,> no gendermm, no i*n- 
ntlng automobile* or foam- 
n*t* Ut dwell in « qutot 
ind looked Just Ilk* , g,ntl*. 
lllure who had returned from 
ound hi# estai* lu, cour- 
nndlatnrbed. hla mind tne- 

very day he .latte some at 
lee tor «« a brother Genera! 
- time before, when 
to '-v appearing to the front 
hee. My men like to ae* m- 
moment later he re killed.

,M -W «wgoMen. snd 
1* did ea much for Franc i 
he had llred. The hrsdqtf,r 
-«w. I# connected wdtit >h«
“ tolephon*

«*n. to
On the#* maps, as though 

"T.T’ÜÜlA'îî ««tonal mato*
' !? tber «re derided 
-ordersgfren he goes aslml. 
mt to tthstre the rlmvrj- *> Ko lb# Vreneu ^

-

g#»#nU» do !?
y wln *» Ihemwlrs* •

4>reet to Her.

-jSSsaisS;
1 Xrorker hew aka Wed ^

I

mtow*, H tmUMv *« « 
loci#- W#*#h in muH
nmmmmtk *****

■
...

MHÎ HECEJ OLD 
BILL SPOUT Ly 
HtS UlPES kJujT 
BIVOUCED HIM '
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The Tooeervilk Trolley That Meets AH the Trains.JIMMY COON STORIES LI
*T Dit WARK1N O PARTRIDGE 

JIMMY COON I» VERY ANGRY.

To* cannot Mama Jimmy Coon tor did Musician» to another part ot the 
balnc anery, when the favorite Lady Bit Pasture; and they would all draw 
of the wonderful Leader of the Katy their green ho we eoroee the etrlnee 
did Orcheetra chased him and called of their violins, and play the lovelleat 
him "A little rtee-talled ecoudrel." And music to their Lady-lovee you ever 
Jimmy Coon darted about everywhere heard! Now. I told you that Jimmy 
«mont the Ladles, yelling, "Who was Coon was very fond ot mualc. And 
li who called me, ‘A ringed-tailed ecoun- he loved music so much, that he was 
itrer?" And none of the Ladles would tempted to eat many of the Perform- 
tell who It wee. So Jimmy Coon chat- era In the Oroheetra. In fact he ate 
ed the slater of the Leader and scream- over one hundred Violin Playera that 
ed In her left ear. "You tell me. quick, very night And Jimmy swallowed 
who It waa who called me names! " and their green Violins, and their lovely 
the Sister of the Leader gave a mighty green Bows, and their green Uniforms, 
jump and escaped the angry Jimmy And Jimmy Coon smacked his Ups ss 
' ooS. but she pointed the fore-Unger he swallowed each Player and Its little 
,il her right hand to a lady, but dying green Violin, saying to himself. "Thte 
for her life, in front of Jimmy, and is the sw-eetest music 1 ever heard or 
screamed In terror. She-Dld-lt, She- tasted!- You might sav that Jimmy 
Dld-lt And Jimmy started to grab Coon was chock full of music and green 
this other Lady But when Jimmy violins! But Jtmmv could not catch the 
lot almost upon her, she gave a scream Leader, or Ids favorite Lady-love Katv 
sud Jumped out of reach of Jimmy Jimmy ale many of the Ladite But the 

on, screeching as she pointed to an- Ladite had no green Violins, and were 
. 1er l.adv "She-Dld-li. She-Dld-lt." not Musicians, hut Jimmy said the La
nd would you believe It! But these dies were just ns sweet, If they did 

Coon tor hours, not have Bows or Violins And Just 
c Bis Pasture In „s Jimmy Coon left the Big Pasture 

tilled with music, lie shouted to the 
1a'tutor Who culled me names?" And! 
the Leader cried out. "Katy-PId. But 
[vou , mi never find her She belongs 1

a -*5r , A pair OF «LACK NEELE.

By Thornten w. Buries».
toy Jay Is an early riser. Sammy quietly and- allow another Chuck to 

make his home here. This la newel 
This Is news Indeed! I wonder if thet 
fellow it Inside." _

Sammy studied the pile of »e*
In front of the hole and then he look* 
tor Mttle peths leedtng away from It 
out Into the grass of the Old Orchard. is 
But there were no little paths. You

il McCAFFRHl M

É
h

la on» ot those who thoroughly believe 
la the truth ot the old saying thet the 
eerly bird cebohee the worm. In this 
Sammy Is not much different from 
most of hie feethered neighbors. It 
tan't eo much the worm thet gets Sam
my up sp eerly, however, as it la the 
feet thet there le no time of day in 
which it la ao easy to And out whet 
la going on in the neighborhood.

So while Sammy always has an 
eye open for thet worm he also makes 
it hie business to eee ell he cun of 
whet la string on in the neighborhood. 
Silently he makes the rounds and It la 
a good thing for hie neighbors that he 
is such a dandy In the matter of the 
way he dresses. That bright blue coat 
gives him away many times when oth
erwise hie presence would not be sus
pected.

But even ee it Is he had a way of 
slipping about from tree to tree so 
quietly end of hiding among the leaves 
so cleverly that he sees and hears a 
great deal without any one knowing 
thet he la about His eyes are very 
sharp, but not sharper then the wlte 
under that little black cap of his. So 
there Isn't a great deal going on that 
Sammy flay doesn't know about.

Sammy had made the round of 
the Old Orchard this particular morn
ing and was on his way back to the 
Green Forest by way otf the elde next 
the dusty road. There were some wild 
cherry trees along that old stone wall 
and In them were neete of the tent ca
terpillars. Sammy likes to top off hie 
breakfast with a few tent caterpillars 
once in a while, and he Is one of the 
few feathered folk who will tear those 
tente to pieces to get them.

Now it was several days since Sam
my had visited that aide of the Old 
Orchard, so you can imagine how sur 
prised he was when he discovered the 
hole Johnny Chuck had first dug. the 
one he had to stop digging because of 
the great rock underneath.

Ha. ha!" exclaimed Sammy, 
cocking hie head on one side and 
studying the hole with his sharp 
eyes. "That looks to me very much 
like the work of a Chuck. It cer
tainly does. Now I wonder If a 
strange Chuck has come over here.
If so there certainly will be some
thing doing when Johnny Chuck hears 
of It. Johnny thinks he owns the Old 
Orchard and he isn’t one to ait down
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pitched for Boston and 
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would have consisted 
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not turn the present b 
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Sammy Studied the Pile of Send In 
Front of the Hole.

remember that Johnny Chuck didn't 
make a house there after all, ao of 
course he didn't make any paths. Sam
my’s quick wlta told him right away 
that something was wrong with that 
house. He suspected that it httd been 
left half completed. Also he suspected 
that whoever had dug It would be 
found not Jar away, for he knows the 
way» of a'Chuck, does Sammy Jay.

Once more he started on, watch
ing sharply for signs of a strungerMtof 
course the Instant he came in slghtra 
the corner where Johnny Chuck had I 
dug hie new house Sammy saw the I 
pile of sand. At the same instant he 
saw a pair of black heels disappear 
down tliat hole. Then an automobile 
went honking papt In a cloud of duet 
and for a minute Sammy couldn't see 
a tiling. When the dust had clewed 
no one was to be seen wit ere that pair I 
of black heels Itad disappeared. Sam* 
my settled himself to wait.

"What goes down must come up,* 
he chuckled. "I want to see the I 
stranger who owns those black heels, i

i*
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/dies fooled Jim "ii, |4fj.ie tore around 

moonlight, trying to tlnd out who 
■ • who had called him names. And 
tunny thl 

i chasing
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HE WAS MAKING EASY MONEY 
TAKING THAT CALF To TOWN 
FOR S/M EVARTS ^ TILL THE 
CRITTER STOPPED THE CAR 
IN THE MIDDUE OP HUNTER’S HILL.
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Which Would You Prefer
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BEAUTY CHATS•4
<>5 •1456v *>:•'$ By EDNA KB NT FORBES 

PROFILES SHOW Y OUR CHARACTER.
enough over tiie forehead to hide H4 
bad line; tills can be determined by 
using a hand mirror. It must be puff-J 
ed slightly over the cheeke and drawn1 
back a little from the temples, to give 
a curving line at the cheek; this will 
not throw tiie noee Into such prom In- 
ence as a severe style would. And thW 
knot must be placed quite high on the 
head, towards the back; its position is1 
most Important of all; so placed, it will 
give a graceful line to the head, and 
will balance tiie bad line of Uie chin, 
making the receding rather attractive. 
Just why this 1s. I can't say; but thel 
proof is in the Jrial. If you have a 
poor chin, Just experiment—try doing 
your hair in a knot on the nape of the 
neck, and see how unbevominflUfll 
See how the profile improves am vou1 
dross the hair high. And. finally?'see 
how very pretty that high knot is.

Questions and Answers.

Doraldlna—Various reasons are giv* 
en to account for the white spots on 
the nulls—some say bruises; some say 
acids; some say lime in the blood; 
many that a stoppage in the nutrient 
Juices of the nails causes these marks. 
They are not ugly, but they can be 
effaced by rubbing with a paste of 
myrrh and turpentine, removing this 
next morning with olive oil.

• 75Jl •

$15 a Weefe or $200?
Sometimes, for days, my mail will 

have only letters about the complex
ion. the hair, exercising, diet, and such 
easily answered questions. Then a let
ter like this will come:

"My elde-face Is awful, simply aw
ful, or at least it seems so to me. My 
forehead slopes back. Instead of being 
rather straight, as most foreheads are; 
my nose is large and goes to a turned 
up point; my Ups stick out; and my 
chin sloops in. Now, what could a per
son do for a profile like that? My skin 
is bad, besides, and It shows up as 
mercilessly side face as full face.”

Well, there are a lot of thing» one 
might do to Improve even so hope
less a profile as this—which may not 
be hopeless, after aU. The com
plexion must be made perfect, and if 
the girl has a little color In her cheeks 
—ae she should have, If she Is healthy 
—the flush of the skin will greatly Im
prove the side view of her face. A 
fine-skinned nose will not look so bad, 
even If its shape leaves much to be de-

If protruding teeth make her 
mouth stand out, a good dentist might 
do a lot, In spacing them correctly, to 
overcome this. And the chin won’t 
seem so receding, then.

The rest is a matter of hair dressing. 
The hair must be drawn down fari

31. fei 10 71
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45 drees in two successive pictures. Then, 
too, the clothe* we need for 
personal use, tluii K gowns to be worn 
when not before the camera figure In 
as quite an expensive drain on the 
weekly salary check, for your leading 
women to be popular must be well 
drees ed off the screen or stage as well 
as on. Then there Is the rent to be 
considered. That * also something of 
an Rem. Then, when you stop to fig
ure tn the hundred and one little Hems 
of expense an actress Is subject to and 
of which the public knows nothing 
about one may figure how much there 
ta left, or rath or how little, out of a 
salary of two hundred, 
so much as the store girl, or the office 
clerk or the stenographer 
out of her little #16 a week.

"T\> the audience looking on from 
the other side of the footlights the lot 
of an actress appears to be all play. 
Let me tell you it la work, the hardest 
kind of work. Just imagine memoris
ing from sixty to eighty and a hundred 
skies of manuscript every week, play
ing every night and two, perhaps three 
matine«*. sometimes more, or doing 
fifty or seventy-five picture scenes a 
week. That mesne that most all of the 
rehearsing must be done In the 
lng, wiu-n other people are enjoying 
themselves—if you are a screen actress 
and in the morning if you are on the 
stage If you will consider all that 
you will realize that the life of an 
actress is not one sweet dream

‘T have lu-en fsirly successful on the 
stage, and hope to be equally so 1n my 
Metro pictures, but whenever a girl 
tells me she has a yearning to go be
fore the camera or the footlights, I 
adviso her to wake up from the dream. 
To aittain a high position on the stage 
or screen is to score a success artis
tically. but for peace of mind, differ
ence in tin- amount of work, and per
haps even In saving money, ! contend 
that the girl earning #16 a week In her 
humble position may be better off than 
the leading women commanding the 
high salary ”

Stenographer Earning Former 
I* Frequently Better Off 
Than Actress With Big Sal
ary. Says Olive Tell, Star of 
Metro Pictures 
Clothes Cost — Rescued 
From Fire By Screen Hero.

is utterly innocent of his reel career, 
approaching the house where he le hid
ing, calls her In, and plane with her. 
the unwitting victim, a scheme for gem 
the enormity of which marks him ae 
the crime master that he is. Although 
the scene was shot on location, at Haet- 
lnge-on UieHudsom, and showing the 
exterior of the house, to be exact. In 
order to produce Just the right effect 
of early evening gloom, heavy black 
cloths of enormous circumference were 
suspended over the set representing 
that portion of the bouse which was 
to be seen. Sparks from a torch dome 
Ignited this hanging, a brisk breese 
quickly fanning It Into Barnes.

Meanwhile, Mies Tell and Mr Kelly, 
so engrossed were they In their work, 
went right on with their scene, all ob
livious of any danger from the flaming 
substance directly over their heeds 
Suddenly Mr. KeUy smelt smoke ami 
glancing up. eaw several yards of the 
blazing fabric falling and only a few 
inches from Miss Telle head. In an
other Instant, the young star would 
have been enveloped in the flaming 
substance. Mr. Kelly leaped, catching 
the blazing mass, and quickly flinging 
It way from Mies Tell.

3?- .3" our own
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— that's here with me.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dois beginning el 

' ~ ' and taking them numerically. How

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING t is.

Py HENRIETTA D. ORAUEL

EMERGENCY DISHES. Which would you rather be, fair 
madden, a Purhape nott> pewrlter-stenographer, 
earning from 112 to $15 a week, or the 
leading woman of some big moving 
picture company wtuwe weekly 
lope contains a check for ten or fifteen 
time» that amount, who wears the fin
est gowns, has a maid to wait upon 
her in lier dressing room, and is. ae 
ao often happens to be the case, laud
ed by press and public.

A hundred votes of a

It need to be snid that only those 
who dwelt tn, the desert, despised fish. 
Since cc.nmng has become such a euc- 
ess even desert Arabs may drop their

can and pour tins over the fish.
Salt mackerel served with 

sauce does not sound inviting, but 
after you have tried the dish you will 
have changed your opinion Of 
the mackerel must be well freshened 
so the salt is all out 
hard wood sticks, at our house, that 
we use to slip under salted fish put to 
soak. This keeps them from resting 
on the bottom of the pan, und lets the 
fresh water under them to draw out 
the salt The flesh side of salt fish 
should always be down, as the salt 
cannot soak out through the skin.

with milk, and place in a shallow stew 
pan. Simmer fifteen minutes, dish the 
fish without breaking it. and thicken 
the milk with corn starch, season with 
pepper and minced parsley, 
ever the fish and serve with hot butter
ed toast.

can save

courseafiHo:;itlon and cujoy the delight» of 
fUh steak, saind. or loaf—for, almost 
any fish dis;; may bp made from Un
tied or salted fifth.

The h.owewtfe who live» n distance 
from lier base of supplies, need not
dread use 

ncy s lie
ith salmon, or tunny, or even salt 

mackerel, she can always save the day 
by satisfying any hungry visitor.

Canned salmon «tea* may be broiled 
bv being drained nnd dropped into 
quite hot butter until heated through. 
Arrange it on a roomy platter and de
corate with a border of mashed, cream 
ed potatoes. Heat the liquor from the 
wlmon in the pan the fish broiled In, 
and turn tills over tiie fish for a dress
ing This doe» not taste like fresh 
salmon broiled, but 1s a well Jlked dish 
and a great Improvement upon sal
mon served right irom the oau with
out. heating.

Salmon scallop 1» a delightful wat 
of stretching a small amount of the 
fish.
boiled, diced potatoes. Arrange 
them in layers in a baking dish with 
salt, pepper, butter and bread crumbs ; 
add milk 10 reach to the top, but not 
to cover the crumbs ou top. 
forty minutes and. serve in the baking 
dlsb fae butter or cream sauce witfi 
this

We have two

LEATHER \ 
VARSH

hundred would 
probably be in favor of the' leading 
woman e position. Yet Miss Olive Tell, 
Metro s newest star, who Is now mak
ing "Secret Strings,” by Kate Jordan, 
which 1» directed by John lace, after 
the scenario of June Mathis, maintain» 
that frequently the store girl, office 
clerk, typewriter or the stenographer, 
with her #15 a week, le better off in 
the long run than the octree», who 
draws down bo many times as much.

That
sounds like a fairy tale salary to some 

Suggestions for printemps dinners, r,,,UArlled Mies Tell. "They pro-
or spring day luncheons, have been ***“ * ,ma*ine that amount would buy 
asked for, and such timely affaire|a TOmmer hom€ Newport and make 
aie so delightful that no doubt many a11 11 fe m,lk and honey,If it but leaf 
will want to have at least one such a iehort tlme- Foolish supposition!
11 meal The prevailing color should ' T(> b<*K,n with, it requires in most 
lie tender green, and the food—in keep- rases, a long time, hard study and a 
lng with the season and the times,— heap of experience, to say nothing of 
plain and economical. expense, in obtaining a theatrical edu-

Soup- Cream or celery or puree of ration tha* would fit a girl for a poid- 
salmon cutlets <>*1 the et age or screen command

ing #200 s week, providing she has 
tiie natural talents

■xpected gutwls It her eniw- 
Ircontains a few cans of fish. practice as anythin*. Fill the lung, and are still «leeping In poorly vonlll- 

with air by breathing deep from the ab- ated rooms.
domen up. Then expel the breath slow- Some time when you have wakened
UTy^doT' ZTZuÏÏ bTabto TZ'

to liKjeaee the number of your count lure and eee If you have not been ly, 
each day while doing this exeztise. lng on your back. A great uianv neo.

Sometime, the naeal passage, while pie acknowledge that It J. vleepln. on 
not aSected by catarrh, are obstructed the back that make, them snore sr 
from a .light cold. A nasal douche you have reason to believe thet this 
with some recognized antieeptdc ot 1, the case, tie something hard at the 
w«!™ before going to bed small of the back, so that you cannot

U h, suou a common habit, thl. enor- “ qUl6t' tum ?!OT »™>> Jour aide and 1 le on
In*, and inch a disagreeable one too. UDll^®ITLPt*-1 " ln v<mr back during your sleep. Try to
that K i. a wonder ”^ uTdo ma^'Tv0"^ ,nt? the hlbM nl «'-lng to alee? on
take Steps lo cure ouraelvea Of li. Not, Xe^wS^a^dah1 milot? dFKh^ t ,rltht elde 11 wUI v"ry likely
of course., tbat It is anything to be e* *‘eeD w,t,‘ a h,*h pUlow. Either a stick to you during your slumbers
actly asnamed of, but H to 25 aWy|?« veryh,Ut bn? °T ™ne at all,makfa > les- you are very restless,
thing to Inflict on ones family aS IS, „ lf "®b,t <"“1 «-"«i breathing
friends. Besides, it is not the most thu« vkerltAbIe mountain keep the mouth shut then use arlâft-

ine most of Allows into which many folks sink cial means and tie It shut Us, « 31$.
co goln, to b.4. The head. Inatoad handkerchief tied In a knot « X?

«It perfectly flat on a level top of the head or an “ atlc bon3
with the body,I, thus propped up until «old for the purpose. lr vou are v^S

the chin drops on the chest and the determined to fight the siiorimr breath I. again obstructed A.k the maybe you will m.hn'lt to .ti n* 
person with a straight carriage how hesive plaater across the ' d"
many pillows his mother let him sleep the same purpose
on when he was young. He can teU If you .gore you own It to ____
yoe • «tory most Mkely of how he at fellow-humans to be smiah „ IL.JT 
flrst rebelled at sleeping on . hard mat- mg awakened when càught ïZtM

a-s^üi-s.-s.-üM
fact nowadays that bedrooms should be main with you even 7IU .r*'
erwrerr*îuave7m^oUei|ïthiV^reczuitIon ™u"' 1,111)11 •"> “ ^

aew
„ meanwhile euf-
fering severe burns on his hands Al
though urged to seek a physician, he 
sparingly Insisted upon finishing hto 
scenes rather than Inconvenience Mies 
Tell and the other members of the 
company.

Who saya the old lei 
of the gridiron has gone 

Not Melville Muekle 
varsity halfback aud ti 
Washington who wim t 
of a football team in hto 

No, tiir. To be pe 
MucklcHtuno wears thaï 
nil nowadays 
lOOS-vti-IO-l 1,
AU Nortliwuit elevens, 
thut he is now Lleutenaj 
lf you pleaae, Aviation ( 
ut the. head of his class 
hours' flying to his cre< 

Given u furlough of a 
Mb duties at Love Fiel 

ATcx., Lieutenant Muckl 
Aflie first train for Seatt 

of hl« time here la 
lng his old acqualntam 
tlic lieutenant brough
packed with lnterestlni 
which make the old f 
seem like more or les: 
School outing.

Tills same leather h& 
lng one of the most 
juncts of the aviator's e 
.addition the flyer wears 
and is so dressed as t< 
fireproof as possible. C 
his eyes and if accident 
catchcfl on fire, the onl 
Ltudcnt aviator exposed 
part of his face.

On the day that Mu< 
Love Field o nhis furloi 
woll known Washington 
f;r: Ived at the concer 
Wayne Sutton and Tom 
madi- the forward pass 
Y.'aii’.iington and later w 
Coach Dobie, while Tyr 
thi: :ojninariea of thji 
cloven a few years ago.

the freshened mackerel

Pour titis

DO YOU SNORE?"One thousand a
far mort 

when he

can’Cl*tie one can of salmon, six
friends.
healthful tiling In the world, became 
1» means that the breath of the sleeper 
to coming from the mouth and not from 
the noses and that either the nasal pas
sages are clogged or that the i 
does not know how to breath through 
the noee.

If you do snore habitually—and to 
find net there 1» only one way. aetf 
that Is to ask a member of your fam
ily to Helen carefully at your door 
some night—*t might be well to have 
your throat and nose examined for 
adenoids or catarrhal trouble. After 
this It might also be a very good plot 
to learn how' to breathe through the 
nose. This tojis much a matter of

pPiik. Fish—tinned
on nest of cre^s Entree—mushrooms
on toast. Game with salad—squab, 
or guinea, with <flery dressed with 
mayonnaise Cheese—balls of cream
cheese ln shredded lettuce. Dessert- 
cup cakes with white Icing and pig* 
tachlo nut borders. Green tea,

On a day that is eo sunny and bright 
that you must keep out of doors, a tit
tle dinner modeled after the above sug
gestions and served al fresco, will de
light the family with its novelty. To 

green peas eat out of doors should become a sum-
Add hot batter to the liquor in the mertime habit, when possible.

Screen Hero Rescue.
Known the country over as a ro

mantic actor, William J. Kelly has play- 
ed the hero more times them be caa 
remember, but the other day, during 
the filming of a scene he had the oppor
tunity to prove himself a real one.

One of the scenes in "Secret 
Strings,” is that where William J. Kel
ly. ae the high class crook, peering 
through the blinde, ses hto wife, who

#100 Gowns. I
mouth for

Another good way to serve tills con
venient tinned meat is to heal a can of 
salmon in a kettle of water. Open 
- arefully around the edge, eo as not to 
break the cylinder of fish- Turn It 
onto the center of a hot platter and 
surround It with creamed potatoes and

"Then there to the expenee account 
for clothe» alone. That becomes an im
portant item, end removes consider- 
abed of the molasse» from the ginger 
bread It Is not an exaggeration to say 
that a moving picture actress fre
quently spends one hundred dollars for 
a gown she wears ln one scene. Oh, 
no; It wouldn't do to wear the

99CAP” STUBBS. FOR’ARD MARCH I<
,y. ByEDWINA.
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2ikCK HEELS.

■urgeea.
frtly and- allow another Chuck to 
kt hla home here. This le ne we! 
le le news indeed! I wonder if that 
low 1» Inside." r-
lammy studied the pile of erfB 
front of the hole and then he lookeE 
little paths leading away from it 
Into the grass of the Old Orchard, 

t there were no little paths. You

McCaffrey claims world's
title of manager-maker

IMA JAY, TROTTER, 
HAS GREAT RECORD

S’Fnnny. —By Ripley. BOXING HELPS BAYONET WORK
DECLARE TRAINING CAMP HEADS

%

Brought Out Fred MitcheU inAddition To Bill Carrigan— 
IT Pitching Record of the Cube* Leader—President of To

ronto Club Ha. Had Them Working For Him

Moved Up From the Half Mile 
Tracks To First Flight on 
Grand Circuit.

Statement Issued By the Athletic Division of the War De-
Training Camp Activities— 

They Direct Such in the Military Camps in United States.
partaient Commission on

-WFPresident Jtmee J. McCaffrey or the 
ctaamsloa Toronto Internationals puts 
to the claim that he has had working 
tor him more World Serins managers 
titon any other baseball owner In cap- 
tivlty. Tiie title set this year brought 
Fred Mitchell of thp Cubs and Bid Bar 
row of the Red Sox Into action ae 
Mt«1 leaders. George Stallings' former 
Otlfht Eye having pitched and caught 
■or the Maple Leaf# and the Interna
tional's one-time president having been 
■their manager. Bill Oarrlgan. leader 
of the Boston Americana

In» a hard time to get pluyem enough
theMHiH?5?F' t̂o- for "S” 'reLd1ofhHahr‘v™6l'rnT^,

a* sans « se a-ssrrti&EH
sawSCri535?, L“ tLe r,Lhner

MSVS? »v‘ alîowlng^above'the

'T~* "“’""‘‘‘o' a8Whena8the '“sewon* owniT^ah.

SB? o/hL" zrssx
o? Zcum’gTnT'' ,a,ne'1 the “,,e are COe*,1,erci1 t'» be°„,rth.t
iSpWMS* to the fall 'ZAlZt ^

of 1002, Mitchell caught on with the 
Phillies the following spring and the 
first chance he had to face his former 
comrades he got back at them, shut
ting them out and limiting them to 
one safe blow.

In the old days the pitching rec
ords of the National League were not 
nearly as complete as they now are,
Harry Pulliam being president of the 
organization and having the say as to 
just how his secretary, John Arnold 
Heydler, should prepare the figures for 
the fan public. The dope of 1903 
merely shows that Mitchell won it 
and lost 16 games for the Phillies. Fred 
then was about the worst fielding pitch
er In the senior organization, only 
man having a worse percentage. That 
man was Wiley Platt.

Mitchell, fifteen years ago, worked 
In 28 games for the Phillies and never 
was he once able to finish an after
noon's work without dishing , 
least one pass. Derrlcking of 
ers then was not as fashionable as It 
later became In the pestlme. Fred be
ing allowed to etlck through 28 of 
the 28 games which he started 

Dozen Passes In Five Innings.
At least once was Mitchell lifted for 

cause, for on August 27, when pitch
ing against the Superbas, he gave a 
dozen bases on balls In five 
Hugh Duffy then supplanted him on 
the mound with Bill Duggleby, the 
Frosty Person1’ handing out five com- 

pllmentarles before the game ended.
Brooklyn won this controversy. 11 to 
10. Harry Schmidt, Bill Reidy and 
Virgil Garvin hurling for the victors.

Mtlchell's next wildest afternoon in 
1903 was on May 19, against St. Louis, 
when he franked six men an dbeat 
Pat Donovan’s Cardinals, who had 
Chappy Chawles McFarland pitching _
for them, 6 to 4. In each of five Washington, Sept. 20 — Athletic 
games that year Mitchell Issued five 8p?rt*l formerly pursued,x Involving 
passes; in each of four, he issued four; |,Gnd®, trtI>8 ^tl specialized train- 
in each of twelve, he Issued three; in n®’ not be Permitted at colleges 
each of two, he issued two, and In each and other Institutions having army stu 
of three he Issued one. “®nfs training corps, Col. R. I. Rees,

In one of the games Mitchell's con °™rman of the Wftr Department Com 
trol was nearly perfect—against Cin on Education and Special
cinnatl. on September 22—Mike Don- rra,*n, haH adv*Bed presidents of 
lin Jumped him for three triples In ?.u , ,netitutions in a letter made pub- 
three time, it bat.

Showing that the Cub leader of 11 > 1 be t,ie Policy of the commit- 
1818 could not have given lessons in lee‘ ‘l0wever. to strongly encourage 
acouracy to would-be pitchers fifteen flP°rf8 within each Institution and with 
years ago, here Is his record of bases neliKhboring institutions, Col. Reee 
on balls, wild pitches and hit bats- Bald- ™ cases in which the distances 
men: are so short as to necessitate no Inter-

Mitchell's 1903 record with Phillies: f***110® of-academic and military traln- 
Qamea—28.
Innings pitched—227.
Bases on balls—102.
Wild pitches—17.
Hit batsmen—19.

t

Washington, Sept. 20—Published ar- 
tides to the effect that boxing does not 
give a useful training as a basis for 
bayonet fighting and that the two have 
no common relationship have been 
emphatically denied in a formal state
ment issued by the Athletic Division 
of the War Department Commission 
on Training Camp 

athletic

definite part of the daily routine. The 
following statement from generals 
manding camps are typical:

*' 'Boxing, undoubtedly, is one of 
the most useful forms of physical 
training which a soldier can have. 
Especially is this true i.i the case of
thy bayonet men, whose phy 
prowess is . n absolute essential, 
whose greater spirit and punich than 
his opponent make him a winner in 
the bayonet light.'

“ ‘Men, who have taken courses in 
boxing, after one or more lessons, be
gin to show an aggressiveness which 
they did not previously have, and 
which is absolutely necessary, not 
only in bayonet exercises, but in all 
personal encounters.

"The primary object of boxing, as 
taught in the Army, is to make skill- 
ful, self-reliant, hard-hitting men, ra
ther than expert boxers. An efficient 
soldier must not only be trained in 
the technique of offence and defense,, 
but he must be charged with the prop- 
er figtiting spirit. It develops in him 
a willingness and ability to tight at 
close quarters and to give and take 
punishment. Practice in boxing haa 
an additional value because many ot 
the blows and movements taught the 
men In boxing class have their close 
counterparts in bayonet fighting.

"For example, a left lead to the 
head Is very similar to a long point u 
the throat; a right hook to the jaw 
or the body Is like the blows with the 
butt of the rifle. Of course, there are 
thrust and parries in bayonet fighting 
that are different from any lead block 
or counter in boxing, but the principle 
is the same, and the sequence of ac
tion. the body balance and the ability 
to take advantage of openings in tin 
opponent's defense developed in box 
ing are fundamentally important for 
the bayonet tighter.

"In the final analysis all physical 
training in the Army must have a 
practical military significance, 
ing possesses this significance to a un- 
usual extent, so that particular stress 

part of military has been laid upon the instruction of 
.. , . t'ie principal all the soldiers rather than upon the

camps it has been made a regular and | development of a few experts.

activities, which 
ic activities in the 

military training camps throughout the 
country. The statement follows:

"Several critics have published ar
ticles to the effect that boxing does 
not give useful training as a basis for 
bayonet fighting.

"Such criticisms are based on ig
norance of bayonet fighting and mili
tary boxing. The experience of the
past year in the training camps shows 
that boxing has great value

WiiPÆ- directs the
ywhen they 

i were the bosses of the baseball uni- 
1 verse in 1916 and 1916, had his pay 
I check signed by Magnate McCaffrey 
I twelve years ago.
I Canadians were in doubt when to 
I root for In the cash classic of 1918, 
1 with the PihilUee led by Pat Moran 
I Who advanced to the big show from
■ Montreal, and with the Red Sox dl- 
» reeled by Bill Carrigan, who was sent
■ to Toronto to undergo the polishing 
■process by John I. Taylor.
■ There certainly was a close finish in
■ the International League race of 1918,
■ for the Maple Leafs, who were man 
gaged by Dan Howley, once of the Phil- 
I lies, did not win the pennant until the 
I last day of the season—until the last 
I game of the season, In fact.
I game went twelve Innings and In the 
I- twelfth a Toronto player was passed

to get at a weaker hitter. Howley sent 
in a pinch batsman, who responded 

jyUh a lilt that would have cleared the 
N|sHes If necessary. Only one run was 
weeded.

/
»

. . . , below 2:10
which Is something out of the ordinary 
among the two lap Z-rs but no one ever 
knew who was going to win the odd 
heat until It was finished.

That year Ima Jay also appeared 
at Hartford in the Charley Oak Puree, 
bhe took the word in the memorable 
event that St. Frisco won after a six 
heat battle with Mabel Trask.

• •*'..
V/kV IS IT AT WHE.N A FIGHTER ÙC&ÊS HI5 TEMPER 

HS STARTS TO WRESTLE -----------tmy Studied the Pile of Sind In 
Front of the Hole.

ember that Johnny Chuck didn't 
;e a house there after all, so of 
ee he didn't make any paths. Sam- 
i quick wits told him right away 

something was wrong with that 
ie. He suspected that it httd been 
half completed. Also he suspected 
whoever had dug It 

id not Jar away.
» ot a/Chuok, does Sammy Jay. 
ice more he started on. watch- 
sharply for signs of a etrangerljpr 
so the Instant he came in sighm>f 
corner where Johnny Chuck had 
his neav house Sammy saw the 
of sand. At the same instant he 
a pair of black heels disappear 

a tliat hole. Then an automobile
1 honking past in a cloud of duet 
for a minute Sammy couldn't see 
Ing. When the dust 
no was to be seen wli 
lack heels had disappeared. Sam* 
settled himself to wait, 
yhat goes down must come up,'* 
ïhuckled. 
lger who owns those black heels. *

paratlon for bayonet fighting and in 
the development of those physical and 
spiritual qualities that are characteris
tic of the aggressive fighting man.

"The great majority of our young 
men, who makes up the Army, have 
had little or no experience In physical 
contact games that develop self-reli
ance, courage, quick thinking and 
quick decisions under fire, 
training at its best is a drill ia watch 
speed, endurance and skill in handling 
the weapon are developed, hut in the 
nature of things, there can be ro 
practice contests with the bayonets. 
Boxing supplies this Important 
test factor and furnishes a means of 
training men to keep their heads and 
to earn' out an effective plan of at
tack, even though they are being pun
ished by their opponents. In this way 
qualities needed in the makeup of a 
bayonet fighter are developed by 
practice in boxing to an extent and 
with a rapidity that is impossible In 
any other plan of training thus far 
tried.

Jay went lame in this race and was 
drawn. Harvey Ernest, at the time, 
however advised the association that 
he would come back In 1917 and win 
It. When the entries for 1917 closed 
his was one of the first received and 
Ima Jay was returned as the winner.

At the same time Ernest also ad
vised the association that a 2.06 class 
would suit him In 1918, and when the 
$5,000 Battle Royal Purse for 2.06 trot
ters was announced hie entry was the 
first received. On September 4 Ima 
Jay scored up again, at Hartford and 
was again returned as a winner. Also 
before the decision was announced 
Harvey Ernest asked W. H. Goeher, 
treasurer of the Connecticut Fair, for 
a 2.05 class in 1919 so that he could 
give the people in Connecticut an op
portunity to see Ima Jay perform again 
before she Joins the free-for-all bri
gade.

n
%

would be 
for he knows the

That
Bayonet

I

WToronto a Major League Town.
j?

twirl-
McCaffrey, developer of managers 

I for World's Series, reporta that the 
I Leafs this year never before did such 
i a large home business, the daily at- 
■ tendance averaging close to 4,000. 
1 Invalided soldiers were among the 
I spectators who enjoyed the games 
I the most. The Toronto magnate has 
K hopes that when baseball is resumed 
I and the circuits are rearranged g 
I place will be found for his city—and 
I any city that can turn out 4,000 fans 
( a game certainly deserves a major 
f league franchise.

McCaffrey, during the recent clash 
between the Cubs and the Red Sox, 
rooted for the National League en 
Irani, though when the International 

a was alive he was one of Ed Barrow's 
staunchest supporters. Now he 
seems to prefer Mitchell to Barrow.

It was at Toronto that Mitchell did 
tlie Bresnahan—that is, ceased being 
a pitcher and became a knight of the 
wind pad. Before Frederick L. did 
this, however, he succeeded In achiev
ing the nmbibtlon of 
that of turning back an opponent with
out u hit or ruu. Mitchell's perfect 
game was pitched for Toronto against 
Montreal on July 6, 1908.

A perfect game for Mitchell, when 
ho w-as in the major leagues (he 
pitched for Boston and Philadelphia in 
tlàc.American League, and for Phila
delphia and Brooklyn in the National), 
would have consisted of a contest in 
which he did not issue a pass. Mitch, 
as a pitcher, was in "The Wild Man 
of Borneo" class. Jimmy Collins did 
not turn the present boss of tho Cubs 
adrift because of his lack of command, 
sending him to Philadelphia at a mo
ment when, on account of the Penn
sylvania Supreme Court's decision in 
the Lajolu vase, Connie Mack was hav-

had cleared 
ere that pair

AND"1 want to see the
What Commanding Officers Say.

WHEN A WRESTLER LOSES HIS TEMPER

he tries To fight ?
!innings. RESTRICTIONS UPON 

COLLEGE ATHLETICS
:hats "The commanding officers of the 

training camps in this country have 
almost universally testified to 
value of boxing ra a 
training. In many

Box-
\ thoFORBES

CHARACTER.
Igh over the forehead to hide 

line; tills can be determined 
f a hand mirror. It must be puff-1 
Ightly over the cheeks and drawn1 
a little from the templea, to give 

rving line at the cheek; this will 
Lhrow tlie noee into such promln- 
u* a severe style would. And thW 
must be placed quite high on the 

, towards tlie back; its position is1 
Important of all; 
a graceful line to the head, and 
balance tlie bad line of tlie chin, 
ng the receding rather attractive^ 
why this is. I can't say; but thé 

! Is In the Jrial. If you have a 
chin. Just experiment—try doing 
hair in a knot on the nape 
and see how unbecomin, 

how the profile improves

GRAND CIRCUIT 
RACES DELAYED; 

ONE UNFINISHED

a This happy moment In Joe Cohn's life 
came at a meeting of the National As
sociation of Professional Baseball 
Leagues, held at Milwaukee, Wis.

They were all there—Cohn. Bob 
Brown, Ruse Hall and the rest of

This story concerns one of "the rest 
of them." But Bob Brown and Joe 
Cohn neither of them like to hear 
eee the mention of this particular mag-

No Long Tripe, Special Train- 
tag or Interference With WORLD’S CHAMPION SOLD FOR $3,500 

NOBODY WANTED SMALL HOMELY GELDING
Drill

Free-For-All Declared Off As 
Owners Not Willing To 
Start Horse»—T wo Races 
Run Off.

(By Frink G. Menke.) He has captured one stake af
ter another and in most Instances 
either fractured the old record for the 
distance or equaled it. And never 
has Roamer really been extended to 
Ills limit. Every victory he has achiev
ed has been an easy one for him. He 
lias won most of his races by no less 
than three lengths and In many cases 
he has been from five to ten lengths to 
the goodA

JL

so placed. It will every boxman— Roamei a race horse.
And this is his story—the romance 

of one of the greatest thoroughbreds 
Lhat ever faced a barrier, the new hold
er of the world's mile record.

Back in 1913 a Kentuckian who own
ed Uiis gelded son of Knight Errant- 
Rose Tree II., was forced to dispose of 
hie stable. Buyers came in colume and 
spirited bidding 
horses except one.

And that horse was Roamer.
"Why, he's a mutt—nothing more." 

turfmen declared ' His breeding isn't 
any too good. And he shows it. Look 
at him! Why. he is awkward and 
small and he's the homeliest thorough
bred that ever looked through a bridle."

And so the horsemen passed up 
Roamer—all of them but Andrew Mil
ler. Something about the horse im
pressed him; perhaps something akin 
to pity for the unwanted 2-year-old in
fluenced him. Anyway, Miller asked 
to have Roamer sent through a work

nate's name.
And these stories being built around 

them, it Is only right that their wishes 
should be deferred to.

But this particular magnate wasn’t 
from tar away. He arose in the meet
ing at the call of "any more new busi
ness" from John H Farrell, the presi
dent of the association.

"(ientlemen," lie s-tid, -j arise tn 
place in nomination a city which would 
fain stage our next year's annual con 
vention. It is a beautiful city. Its peo
ple are hospitable to the extreme. 
They promise that no stone will be left 
unturned to give you the finest time 
you ever had Gentlemen. I refer to 
the thriving little city of Peoria."

A Northwestern 
Leaguer first, last and all the time, it 
riled him to think that a magnate ot 
that section would be boosting for

Columbus, Ohio, Sept 20.—Heavy 
rains of Thursday and cloudy skies 
nearly all of Friday morning kept to
day’s Grand Circuit 
from being started until

I the hair high. And. finally; see 
very pretty that high knot to.

t is.

took place for all therace program 
half past 

three, with the cottree so heavy then 
that the free«for-all"trot was declared 
off, owners hot being willing to start 
their horses.

The Hartman Hotel Stake (or 2.11 
p*cers was easily won by Verlle Pat- 
chen, who came back to the big ring 
after a successful campaign through 
the middle west.

The 2.09 class 
Onward Sam.

The Horse Review Futurity for 
three year old pacers, purse $2,000 
was not finished by nightfall, three 

winning as

1

Questions and Answers.

raldlna—Various reasons are giv« 
» account for the white spots on 
alls- some say bruises; some say 
; some say lime in the blood;
' that a stoppage In the nutrient 
i of tlie nails causes these marks.

are not ugly, but they cun be 
ad by rubbing with a paste of 
h and turpentine, removing this 
morning with olive oil.

s World Record.

And at Saratoga, the scene of his 
many other triumphs, he reached the 
climax when he went a mile in 1.34 4-\ 
a new world’s record. Twenty-eight 
years ago at Monmouth Park, N. J„ 
Salvator had set a mark of 1.35 1-J. 
which as 
ly to stan

Neither whip nor spi 
the great gelding durin 
ran as he pleased and he 
champion, as a thoroughbred from old 
Kentucky should nin. He ran to win

About six weeks ago old Koenig beat 
Roamer in a seven-furlong sprint—but 
old Koenig had to break a track record 
to win by the proverbial whisker. And 
in that race Roamer got away at least 
a dozen lengths to the bad owing to 
the tact that his jockey was wheeling 
him just as the barrier went up. Given 
an even break with the field in that 
contest Roamer should have won by at 
least ten lengths and would have es
tablished a record that probably would 
hew lasted through all the years that 
the turf game will live.

Roamer rarely needs tlie whe
never the spur. In every race he seems 
to know just what is expected of him, 
No more courageous race horse 
lived. Roamer never quit in a race in 
his whole career. Every time he 
the spectators know that it will b ■ with 
all the power and speed that hi-- legs 
and his body can give him

ing.*1
I,

"Athletic eports as formerly ^ 
trued, involving extended trips and epe- 
ctollzed training, are inconsistent with 
the soldiers' programme of drill and 
study." said the letter. "Athletic di- 
rectors and professors of physical edu
cation who are already In the employ 
of the students' army training

pur-

Cohn was wild.m
years went on was seeming- 
d forever.LEATHER HEADGEAG PUT TO NEW USE 

VARSITY STAR NOW AN AVIATOR

pace was won by

Institutions can he used in connection 
with Intramural sports and for the as
sistance of the officers in oharge of 
military physical training.

ur was laid on 
g the race. He 

ran as a

Gentlemen. 1 come from Spokane, 
tlie city of tiie far-away mountains," 
he said, "and I am proud of my city. 
I am pained and surprised to think that 
one of mv colleagues would openly di
sert the land of his living. I had

ire still sleeping In poorly ventll-

ne time when you have wakened 
«If by a particularly loud snore. 
> remember to examine your poe- 
and eee If you have not been lyv 
n your back. A great many peo 
iknowlodge that It Js sleeping on 
ack that makes them 
lave reason to believe that this 
i oaae, tie something hard at the 
of the back, so that you cannot 

over from your side and lie on 
book during your sleep. Try to 
Ro the habit of going to sleep on 
right skie, it will very likely 
to you during your slumbers, un* 
ou are very restless, 
habit and good breathing can’C 
the mouth shut, then use aiitffl* 
means and tie it shut. Use a MIe 
torchlef tied In a knot pn The 
•f the head or an elastic band 
or the purpose. If you ure very 
nlnod to fight the snoring habit 
9 y°u WU1 Mibmlt to strips of ad- 
3 plaster across the 
ime purpose.

Roamer performed a
sprint for Miller and when lie had 
ished Miller couldn't hurry to the Ken
tuckian fast enough. He feared 
other horseman had seen the workout 
—and would try to beat him to the sale.

"What do you want for Roamer?" 
asked Miller.

"Thirty-five hundred dollars." 
the answer.
^ "INI take him," answered the Nert

And that's how Miller came into pos 
session of a horse which turf exj 
today acclaim the greatest of all tii 
greater than Colin, greater than Syson 
by, greater than Salvator, Rose ben and 

I all the others that made turf history.

four-furlodifferent colts
hearts.

mg
tin-

The summaryWho says the old leather headgear 
of the gridiron has gone out of style?

Not. Melville Muckleetoiuv, one-time 
vuraity halfback and the only man at 
Washington who was elected captain 
of a football team in his freshman year.

No, sir. To be perfectly frank, 
Mucklt'sfuue wears that leather bon- 

far more often than in 
when he made all the 

The reason to

Other Soattletites in camp were Art 
Shannon, now stunt instructor; Johnny 
Saunders, William York es, Harold Me- 
Chaughey, Eugene Harold, Eddie 
Hogg, Bradford Eyman, Kenneth Col
lins and "Put" Turner. That "some" 
football eleven could be developed at 
this flield alone might be imagined !

Military Objects Prevail.
poeed that he was for the city of Seat
tle, first, laet and all the time, even 
as I am for Spokane. But. gentlemen, 
he evidently is not. Our section shall 
not go unpassed though, gentlemen, and 
I hereby extend you the most cordial 
invitation to visit the great city of fcpo 
kane. where I can assure you the vn 
tire populace will do their best to make 
your stay a pleasant one."

The Peo 
to his feet.

2.06 pace, 3 In 5, puree $1,000.

Onward Sam (Patrick) ..5 1 1 1
Pacing Patch (Field) ... 1 2 4 4 
Rex Deforest (Murphy) ,2 7 7 2
Dolly B. (Oorok I .......... 7 3 3 3

Beity Blackloek. Charlie M. and 
Ardelle also started.

Time: 2.11%; 2 12%; 2.14;' 2.14%.

2.11 pace, the Hotel Hartman Stake, 
purae $5,000 3 In 6.

Verlle Pstchen fPatchen) ... 1 l l
Oro Fino (Murphy) ..........
Windsor Todd (R. Stout) .
Game of Chance (Cox) .... 3 4 5 

Calgary Earl and The Weed also 
started.

Time: 2.09%: 2 10%; 2.11%,
The Horae Review Futurity for 3 

year pace 2 in 3 heats, purse

$2,000 (unfinished).

Peter Elliott (McDonald) ..1 2 2
Edna Early (White) ........ 4 4 1
Peter Fletcher (Thomas) ..333 
Cochato Banka (Valentine) .2 1 dis 

Time: 2.11%; 2.13%; 2.12%.

"The commanding officer, at each 
inatlution will be In charge of the phy
sical condition and training of the 
men under his command, and will be 
responsible for co-ordinating the mili
tary training, routine and discipline 

from the presence of such men as Gee1 with athletic sporte." 
ol Dartmouth, All-American ond; Chick After receipt of this letter the preal- 
Harley, Ohio State; Dessieu&x of Dart
mouth and others.

One of the most difficult proposi
tions confronted by the Seattle half 
back waa avoiding the bombing equd- 
ron. Because of the great number of 
men preferring the fighting work, the 
bombing dlvtolon has been woefully 
short of men in comparison, and for 
some reason "Muck" was picked out n.s 
a good bomber, 
thought that after heaving a 
about the field for four years or more 
he ought to make a high-grade bomber.

The Idea didn’t appeal to the erat- 
In fact.

snore. K

ntt nowadays 
1908-l'U-lO-ll,
All-Northwest elevens, 
that he Is now Lieutenant Mucklestone, 
If you please, Aviation Corps. (Passed 
ut the head of his claae, too.) Has 100 
hours' flying to his credit, etc., etc.

Given u furlough of a few days from 
Mb duties at Love Field, near Dallas, 

ATcx.. Lieutenant Mucklestone caught 
Ajie first train for Seattle and spent 
”61091 of his time here last week renew

ing his old acquaintances. With him 
tlic lieutenant brought a suitcase 
packed with interesting experiences 
which make the old football' thrills 
66CU1 like more or less of a Sunday 
School outing.

Tills same leather headgear Is prov
ing one of the moet Important ad
juncts of the aviator's equipment. In 
addition the flyer wears a leather poat 
and is so dressed as to be ns nearly 
fireproof as possible. Goggles protect 
his eyes and if accidentally a machine 
catchce on fire, the only part ot the 
Ltudcnt aviator exposed is the lower 
part of his face.

On the day that Mucklestone left 
Love Field o nhis furlough, two other 
well known Washington football stars 
ar: ived at the concentration camp. 
Wayne Sutton and Tom Tyrer. Sutton 
madi- the forward pass famous at 
Vatihington and later was assistant to 
Coach Dobie, while Tyrer was among 
the :oJiiinar4es of tho 3tato Col-e/v 
cloven a few years ago.

dents of several collegee wrote to 
Senators protesting that the plan 
would prevent intercollegiate foot
ball this season and until the end of 
the war. with a consequent financial 
lose to the schools, which already had 
arranged schedule* of games and made 
contracts for playing them.

In addition to preventing intercol
legiate football the ruling also may 
make it impossible for the institutions 
to participate in intercollegiate and 
other track meets, intercollegiate base
ball and other sporte.

ria booeter from Seattle rose

"I feel that I owe my colleague. Mr 
Cohn, an explanation," he said. "I 
bom in Peoria. My parents before 
were born there, and their parental 
helped «ettie the city. Theee people I 
asked me to nominate their citv. and D 
In obedience to theJr wishes I did so." „ . ,amf,r was a 8pp(xl marvel as a 

Cohn waa up before the Seattle man ' " ^ear^? ^ ' a wonder as a 3-year-old: 
had finished la hand,caP champion in his fourth and

"Gentlemen. I t.orn hi J-nra». itth ■P?™' ,*e was rm”'‘r UP to »M 
lom." he declared. "My parent, and ”, ,hc al “«f» «•l">mplon In
their parents and the whole race of ua 1 1 .t lie >ear h" is Ule Pwr of all
(or generations and generations back 1, n,lce *n the world,
were born In Jerusalem - Champion and a record smasher as

gentlemen, that 1. no reason “ ' SC111 r;oM"-mage when 9Ô percent, 
why I should want you to go to Asia ^ ‘hke thoroughbreds 
to hold your next convention. Mv in . . /nai
vltatIon to come to Spokane stands reason advances and Roamer 

Farrell's gavel foil older and older, his sublime coura
"This meeting to adjourned," he de bl» splendid endurance. :

Glared. 8,,eod grow only the greater.
In the general langh that went up all k" Roamer arrnm

over the convention hall, however lew u , wlal other horse in racing 
If any heard him. ' history ever has done. He won the

jclawsiv Saratoga Handicap. which 
! brings together the freatest horses in 
j America, for the third time

Retort Court**,.» !i‘ Pa9Pd UP- yet he smashed the old ree-
. 7 Courteous. jord for the mile and a quarter distance

\vnat dirt} hande you have, John Horsemen insist that if Roamer hadn't 
np, ' said his teacher. "What

2 2 2
Showed Form as Youngster.6 3 3

Perhaps they 
football

t Fane All Know and Love Him.mouth for

rou epore you own n to your, 
-humane to be amiable about be- 
wakened when caught snoring, 
your slumbers have been disturb, 
my times for several nights run- 
the sensation ol caution against 
ting through the mouth will re- 
with you. even In yo*r eleepln- 
Tts. and the habit will sw^ %

while football play or at all. 
when he choozee he can be about as 
stubborn as anybody. The result wan 
that he did not become a bomber.

careful, a wrecked machine or a mia- 
ha;) Is likely to follow.

Athletic prowess is finding In the 
flying sport Its true outlet, judging 

_ . from the great numbers of collegians
Stunt Flying Great. who are now in the game.

A . exhilaration of leaving the ground Is
Stunt flying, says the halfback, is the overcome, the art to chief! 

real Joy of the airman. C»ce con- driving much similar to
hth»LC 688 !L r>r b,le °ne may ekld ln the alr much in 

thrills, although more than one aviator the same manner ae on the pavement.
^UtgblB.tiyeg at his first loop and One may alight without a<x;ident ~ 

WhHt\evr he,^ra8 8°,n# ^imay (rash down head foremoet and 
land on tlie earth or the moon, andipull oneself out among the pieces, 
now soon. IV< '.ball training—! .menu and the^etTeXa1i a',rH ,r°m ! medical care—was nov*r so rigid as In 
that on the Coast that usually the fly- aviation, according to Mucklestone 
aîmi °îîtBTr!Vlng»?fVhe Da,Ia® fleld- And i The aviators must be physically fit 
ti!hi!**»*!.urlth I otherwise they are not permitted'to go 
the change until they have been in the* into the air; and their health Is guard- 
air once or twice. Unless one la very cd with unusual pains

Roamer undoubtedly 
genuinely loved race ! 
world. His every 
race course bring t 
applause.
held of horses tin. ure paradi: to the 
post il is upon this homely liuh. geid. 
i.'ig ihat tlie a-tv lit ion of the crowd is 
focused

is * lv* most 
îorse i’i the 
)earan.:e on the

"But.
are physical 

Roamer. And. as thv apSlim a round ot 
When hoamer is in tiie

Once the ge.
his amazing

ny
the NO JERUSALEM FOR 

JOSEPHUS COHN, ESQ.
Roamer is the race horse 

of tpe classes and the masses. Ilis vie* 
tones provoke tumultuous ovations 
iront the crowd 
Is cheered in a way Uiat few horses 
know in victory 

During his career Roamer has 
approximately $100.060 for his 

"It isn't a huge sum when comp 
with the winnings of horses in the

automo-

1À in defeat heJoe Cohn, erstwhile owner and
the Spokane Indians ln the 

old Northwestern League, is one of the 
real story tellers of baseball.

Give Joe half a chance and he will 
entertain you for hours at a time 

First and foremoet In Cohn's story 
repertoire ie a story of one of the times 
—he accents "one" on which he sat | Johnny, 
on one of his fellow magnates

ByEDWINA. Get YOUR boy Canadian Boy.

owner.

of Keene, i)rak<« and Gates," declares 
Miller, "but, nil things 
Reamer's winning record eclipses any
thing in turf history 
been racing for five years ami 
one of those year» has been barren of 
rich purses He has won stake races 
that carried a winning of only $1,504) 
or $2,000—the same stakes that paid 
from $15,000 to $25,0<k' In th.* olden 
days. If the purses from 1913 until 
the present time had been the 
size that they were during the We* 
the winnings of Roamer would have 
gone beyond the $600,000 mark

"He’s a race horse—my Roamer— 
and the turf game never produced a 
greater one."

:
„ , , would been let down" in the last furlong he

you eav if I came to school that way?" would have traveled at least a second. 
I wouldn’t eey nothin','1 replied if not two seconds faster

cry nice that Roamer has run this 
year has been a sensational perform-

A % considérée.Ev
“I'd bbe too polite."

Roamer has

13111?
to-L thT**
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me. • I have 
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JAPANESE CHAMPS CANT-3—- T VISIT CANADA

■

BY Montreal, .Sept. 20.—The Japanese 
tennis champion», Kumages 
Kashio, will not play in Montreal tor 
the benefit ot the Red Cross aa bad 
been planned Word was received to
day that they had been compelled to 
abandon the proposed visit for pri
vate reasons.
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